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Winnipeg, April, 1911. The western Home Ilfonthlye

What's Cor,
Oniy 'a. few more days of April showers

and then we enter the month of May.
Did you ever notice how almoet every-
body begins to feel. happy -when the cal-
endar finaliy points its inger in this
direction each year-happy, that is, in
a Jazy, satisfied, languorous sort of
fashion.

Weii, that is natural enough. after ail,
je it not? For, certainiy, of ail the
xnonths, May is the time of bright sun-
sbine and genial giadness.

Anyone can be exct!sed a certain feel-
ing of giumness when the winter snows
lie piled upon the groiund and the fiowers
and trees seem covered with a perpetual
iey ýblanket. But when the birds begin

o ing in the frcshly bowered woods,
and the friendiy littie fiowers spring up
ipi their characteristic riot of colorful
beauty-then everybody must wear a
sinile.

Next month the Western Home
Monthly wili exhibit its most bewitch-
ing splýing smiie, so to speak. We are al
going to be happy together-happy about
the reawakening of Nature and very
much interested in every page of a splen-
did anxd timeiy May-Day Number.

.Aside from the spring note of gladness1
characterizing every page, a brilliant
gaiaxy of fition, articles and pictures
wiii be the distinguishnig characteristic
of the May number.

There wiil be speciai articles fiiled
with chatty and interesting informationà
about the househoid, while if your as-
pirations tend toward artistýc achieve-
ment, you wiii also find much interest-
ing material for your consumption.

Recognition of woman's work in al
branches of activity is becoming more
pronounced everywhere nowadays,î and
many contributions from Western women
will be found in the pages of our Mayî
issue. Just a word now about the fic-
tion you will find in this "Smiling
ISpring' number.

May, of ail months, seems to have
been made for fiction-that is, the right
kind of fiction. We feel sure that, in
this respect, the Western Home Montbiy
is bounteously and richly suppiied. In
ail of the stories you can feel the pulse
of outdoor life and sense the personal
touch of human interest.

This hint shouid bc sufflcientiy sugges- r
tive to make you really very impatient.t

At lcast, this is our opinion. i
These are, of course, only a few littieN

E lirpse irto the contents of your May-s

We have not forgotten to pack it fuli
of springtiine suggestion and sunny
cheer.

But for the rest we must ask you to
wait until the issue cornes to demand
its own warm weicome.

One thing is certain, however-you can-
flot help being happy after you have readT
the _May number.

0f course, you wish to have correct
views on the many important subjects b
that are at present demanding Western
attention. You cau rely on W.H.M. 0
Editorial to be impartial, weil consid- a
ered, and weil informed. The magazine
is edited by expert. men and women who
have mnade the study of ail that is for
the welI heing of Western Canada their
life work.

To Our Club Ralsers&

In nearly every community there are
dozc.ns, in many there are scores, and
in others there are hundreds of people

wowould gladly subscribe for the
Western Home Monthly for the coming1
ycar if they were shown one issue.
Fvorvbody hould get up a club this
year. I t wili be the greatest year for
<hli raisers in the history of the West-
Ûýrii Ioie Monthly, and ail who make
ni! effort in this direction will be suc-
et~-fil and secure one or more of the
5qI'l.flid prenliums wve offer.

( h IlA your friends and neighbors
f u y joining in a lub., the enlarged,

' .dand beautified Western Homie
Lly ay be hiad for only 2 i 2

* -whivch is even less than our old
i .lpt ion prce Make up youri

!ning Next.
clubs of both renewals and new1 subserip.
tions-it makes no difference-both are
taken upon the same terms. Clubs may
be made up flow in less time and less
effort than ever before, therefore you
should "make hay while the sun shines,"1
and get as many subseribers as you
possibly can, and so secure nome of our
splendid premiums, which are limer this
year than ever. In conclusion, you. will
therefore note that while single sub-
scriptions for the Western Home
Monthly cannot be accepted for less
than $1.00, $2.00 will pay for three
yearly subscriptions, while ail club
raisers sending us $2.50 for four yearly
subscriptions will be entitied to select
any of the valuable premiums which
we are now offering. Club raisers send-
ing us $5.00 for eight yearly subscrip-
tions will be entitled to two premiums
and s0 on.

Letters of Appreclatlon.

A few letters of appreciation recently
received froma our readers:--

Wolseley, Sask.
The Editor,

Western Home Monthly.
Dear Sir.-A short time ago 1 received

a notice to the effect that my subscrip-
tion expired with the January issue. 1
arn enclosing my renewal herewith, as
I certainly could not think of discon-
tinuing the Western Home. Monthly.
Last year I subscribed for a friend in
the East, who bas written to me asking
to have it renewed. I would very m.uch
like to have it advcrtised, as I think
it excellent literature, wholesome for
children, and most instructive for ail.
I hope to send you further subscriptions
in the near future.

Yours truly,
Mrs. C. A. Biden.

The EitorDidsbury, Alta.

Western Home Monthiy.
Dear Sir.-I arn sorry I have been 80

negiectful in not renewing my subscrip.
tion soonerbut I trust you wiii pardon
me for my negiectfulness. I find the
Western Home Monthiy the most in-
structive and interesting magazine, and
consider it well worth the small sumn
ssked for it.

Wishing you mucli success, we are,
Yours truiy,
Geo. Wriggiesworth.

rhe EitorCarey, Man.
Western Home Monthly.

Dear Sir.-Please find enclosed $1.00.
being my renewai. I could not do with -out the Western Home Mon thly, and we
aiI look -eageriy for it every month. It
s the oniy magazine we read and it
fl; the bill O.K.

We wish you contintied success.
Yours truly,

Peter Musser

rhe EitorArnprior, Ontl.

Western Home Monthly.
Dear Sir.-I have been a subscriher to

the Western Honme Montliy for about
ten years. andi from a literary point of
iew wouid bc heipless without it.

Yours truly,
Mrs. R. WV. Magee.

Adanac, Sask.
rhe Editor,

Western Home 'Monthly.
Dear Sir.-I amn 'ending yotu herewitli

1I.50 to be applied on my tiubsvription.
ýe find the Western H1omýe Monthlv the
)st ma~gazine we ever had in our ihome,
:id T certainly do not think it <an la.
caten ini Canada for a good bargain.

Yours trulv.'
Lrnv-,t Cornier.
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f Ihe IBon-Ton 19.11 Catalogue 41t4)
We reproduce 4 few sampli- values f rom the Bon

Tron i19 i Catalogue, just out, and whlch la declared-to b.
oneoftefes Style Books of exclusivly Wom.n'a

N wear ever printed.
MM The following short descripious viii convince you tbat lnexteudisgt.
EU you <the priviledge of buylng direct from the 11Eou Ton" Factory yen, Il £

opportunltyofae=uing hlgh cassguarauteedgoodaat bmrga-conterIprrces
472-Tileemmade Suit. of excellent 4VL2ýaIdrmCeat of lmported

quaiiîy imported 3Zugliali Repp. Victina goo1quatilty. lO
One of the very latest Spring and gnîinedZ ses boumd vi
Pummer modela, Jacket s8 luches Iuished; pocliets et aies and
long, i hea -fittiiistle motei buttons, lu black ,na or
l#apeis daintily trimmed with wn e.2 r6yas.
ilaid good black andwhite striped go or la FEZ...............M
seuh. Cufis with dainty piping -,4333-himset 1emlutqsbl
omali pearl but tons te match coller. OIIIPaac"M ; 11 oroo
Skfrtin the mcv seven-gore moel, an dus ita1 <btat basfl with the straight linos with vide, world-wlde reput*tiàm for lie
tallor-stiched baud at buttom, ideaigq&U « ut lu

trimedwit buton. Ive te -tet 1mi-tng ifmodel, detrlmed ltb uttns. nveted aide pochaits and 'ifulque turesplaît aibacli. Colora: Wbute, pink, backicuifs. The adjustable collaer Mlight blue, tan or mauve ... 8f and lapela ma be voru as illuet.
483-Talikade Suit lunmai ool rated or clos el up euugly te the

English Panama Cioth. The throat. lengt5 4 Lucbes et back.
materli i give splendid service Coloreas blaci, navy bine, green or
will hold its shape and reftnea lawn.....:................ -uo
linça. Coat closes wlth three large 4114-Ceea of very food quaUty anl
fancy serge buttons - la about . Wool Broadeloth mported trouluches long and llneà tbroughout Roubaix. 52 Juches long.% Thiswith good quality white silli serge. 1191 model sa cut wtth th e nev
Satin Colar edged vithfancybrald rua ion ee;ad ia

ofatitc dsgnu l rad ong graceful collar la trimmedtriinming aronnd the :jottoul and vit h soutache and goid buttons la
ai sîceves. Skirtfieefectl over barmouy wlth aleeves. A largN I hp; trtmmed blal silk braij fancy moeal button closes capeTu MMU habit back. Black or nsavy blue. front. lu black,navyblue.llgbter MM Speciai ................... 14.78 blue, mauve, green or vlne.41I.s I

Note that every article we sellisl guaranteed to please and vo
undertake not oniy to refund thé price but te, pay Charges both
ways, should you chose to return us your selection.

Note alto that we. deliver <tee <o your addre« a ay orcler
however amail or large.

Note inoreover that two leading banka endorme our financial
standing and thousands of satisfied customners certify to the
excellence of our goods and the great values we offer.

Evcry risk is eliminated in buying your Spring and Summner
outfits frorn the Bon-Ton Factory and with the Bon-Ton Catalogue
in hand you make your selection ini quiet and comfort and secure

Wh vri test to-da or thst reseEkt
th vr tes toaylesrtlos preStyeBok.fl TE BON-TON CO., 441 St. Joseph St., Quebec.
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CANADAÂ CEXENT, CO., LIMITED

&lnual'WepotOf the 'Boazd of - Dectors

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS.

Your Directors beg to prescrnt herewith the annuai statement of the affaire and financial position of t.he Canada
Cernent Comnpany. Lirited, as of the 318t December, 1910,

In presonting the Balance Sheet. we eali attention te the Company's strong financial position as disclosed by
the large amount of cash on band. and other quick assets, and the comparatively amail amount of current liabilities.

Aftr-preldngfor, interest on our Bonda and Dividende on our Preferred Stock for the year, we have been able to
8ào p re:eýefor depreciation, extraordirqary repaire and renewals, bad debts, etc., anèd carry torard a substaritial
balance 'ta Surplus Account.

The consumption of cernent during the past year was not as large as anticipated. Our business also suffered
on account of the Railways flot being able ta meet orur full requirements for cars during the heavy shipping seasen;
conaèquientIy, we carry over trom laat year 781,116 barrels ef cernent.

Eariy in 1910 the price of our preduet was fixed ut a lower price than cernent had ever been soid for in Canada,
exoepting for a short period in 1909, but your Directors are pleased to state that the anticipated savings in man-
ufacturi ng and distriuting our produets wcre sucb thiat they werc able to stili further reduce this price.

We trust, when yeu conaider the above mentioned conditions, and also the fact that durïing 1910 our plants

wero only operated te 57.6 per cent, et their capacity. the profits shown will bc satisfactory to the Shareholders.

During the current year. we look for a larger natural dcmand, which demnand wilI be stimulated by continuing
te manufacture a strictly high grade article, and by selling it at the lowest possible prîce. This anticipated increase
wili enable us to operate our plants to better advantage than in tbe past, but we do flot expect that the demand
will be sufficient ta enable us to put into eperation eitber of the two plants whicb have been i(Ile since the organiza-
tioa of this Company. Ilowever, it ii confident y expccted that the inerc.aged demand, and increased output, wil
resuiti further savings in the cost ef manufacture and distribution, and it is the poliey of your Directors to give
your custamere the benefit et these reductions.

The Sharehelders' profits will depend on the increased volume of the Company's business, the policy of the
Company being the maintenance ef such a stable position as will imeure regular and unitormi paymcnts of interest
on Ita bonds and dividende on its Preferred stock, and ut the saine time be in a position to wthstand any unferescen

*emergency that rnay arise consequent on business depression or otherwisc, whicih condition naturally necessitates
the accumulation et, and the maintenance cf, a large cash reserve.

It is aise the peolicy of the Company toe erualize the price ef cernent throughout Canada in se fuar as the physicai
conditions inake such possible, and inturtherance cf this pelicy, your Directors have arranged te purchase a site
niear Winnipeg, on which the$' wiIl ereet.. this year. a miii te grin<l elinker, which linker will be shipped tramn one
of our Eastern mills. The buildings, macbinery, etc . wli be planned so that, should it at any time in the future
bc advisable, a Burning Department cari be added, and the clinket' produccd on the property.

And further, an agreement hias been entered into whercby titis Cempany expeets to :tequire, lint ear future,
a preperty at Exshaw, wbîch, added to our Calgary plantt, and the projected platnt at Wintnipeg, wiIl put us in the
position et anticipating any extraordinary growth in tîte consuimption of cernent in the Great West. , w

Wit.b the view ef educating tihe public. aind poî>ularizing thre use ot cernent, it addition te tite erdinary adver-
tising. thte Cempany lias pubiished a arnail boo0k illustrating some of thte marty uses te whiclt ceinent ntay be put,
for whIielh book there lias been a great demand, 25,000 application~s for same having been received during the past
six menthe.

For the prîrpose of stimuiating interest ini the Company oit behalf of tîte Emtpioyes, bothini efficicncy and
cheapening preducticr, as weýll as (retting a feelinigof inîtuai1 goodwil1, Youir Di rect ors dverîtil ejeiitt o ut roci'
a system, aiready adepted by severai large. industriai corporationts with beneficiai results, Vix., t<> ('able eiffoy'
to become the possessors of Preferred atnd Comrnon Stock ut prices which wili be attractive to diiten, Il nth )uiOy('s
paying a fixed amnount per share per rîîontb out of tireir varnings. antd t(' Comnpany carrYing the stock for tdivun,
charging a rate cf 5% interest. I f t he plIanl ' put into elTet .al i i<Cidd wil I lw credi ted to thlie crîploves applyirîg
for the stock. Said stock xill be heid it trust for theteentploye l'or a termn of five y'e:rs, excepting ini excepi brn aaes,
sticît as deatb, when bis heirs will reeeiv'e xxhat benefi ta:n hceased i enplo'e lia:s di -ve, i froîn siibscribing t o theu siok

N ou r 1irect ors tee t bat theu poî jcv as hereî n cuit1Il ned i l!, as ru 'arly as possiblie, iaketlhe init('resî s o>f tI
C0181e1r8'. thbeenipfloyes. andi the sirarehoiders ident ival, auJ xnill i iire t>) thirost t'u<uriitg anditi i h'îe,'idl'us>il t s
for.ail coricerneti.

All o < iif l i. ',s ae I> l clîrîtte> I

Iiiluiaif cftIlu'le ]i 1 'iof Iictr~

WIA \Mi lC. FDVAI1)s,

COLONIST CLAS
so u inieg and staticna west on main

line, and suhr branches; proportioj ý&t
farce [rom pointa north of main fine.

Daily, March lOth te, April 10.

VANCOUVER WÉSTMINSTER
VICTORIA NELSON

KELOWNA

B?' .ritdi Umb.' farce to other points in

Daily March 21st te April 1Oth.

TACOMA

Corresponding farces to principal pointe inOreon. Waahington and daho. For ticketsand information. apply to Station Ticket

CITY TICKET OFFICE
Corner Portage Ave., and Main St.

Phones-Main 370-371.

Boy Yourlea
W holeai le

TO Raners, farmers. HOMe
Keepers, and ail buyers

of Tea

Vancouver is the nearost
por to the Orient.

I can supply choice, rich
liquoring tea by the chest (100
lbs. to the chest) at 30c. per
IL, freight paid to your sta-
tion.

Send me thirty Dollars,and
I will send you chest of choice
tea by return freight.

J. W. Berry,
Jea Importer

Vancouver, B.G. P.O. Box 830

RieFERgNCF:

Northern Crown Bank, Vancouver,
or any of the Branches.

Send 75C for Sample'
Typewriter Ribbon

and particulars of postai coupons supplied at
discouiît for Itigliest giade ribbons. State
machine and widt1h of rihhoirequired.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS Co.,
P. 0. Box S66. BÔandon, Man

c'
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in connection witb the reciprocity negotiations

there lias been such an exuberance of loyal z---
tilment that it je well to bring some of the oratois
te book, and to inquire some~wiat closely into thieir
utterafices and actions, for to the unbiasscd on-
looker word and act do flot seem te harmonize ar.y
t oo welI.

A mnsl' loyalty in to 1,e measured 'by hie
aètions and net by hie words Wlien a public ser-
vint makes a parade of bis virtues leienj always to
b.e uspected. It je flot surprieing, then, to find
tiat some of those who are today clamoring most
loudly for retaining our Britishi connection, and
Who are speaking as if they bad a mortgage on
the OId Flag, are daily committing acta which are
making for natural disintegration.

TWO FORMS 0F LOYÂLTY.

Thora are two ways in which one may ha
untrue to hie land. He may work froni. within or

fotwithout. In the former case he may plant
seeda of dissension among tbe people se that in

due time there will be ia harvest of civil ilUs that
make it impossible for conditions of peace and har-
mony to prevail.

On the other hand he may assist iu furthering
alliances that make it impossible for old and cher-
iehed ideals to be maintained. The most dangerous
enemy for us always je the man who works from
withi, for in Canada or in any other Britishi pos-
session, thare is but littie danger of affiliation
with any other power. Even if w. should be
bettered flnancially by separating from the Mother
land and uziting with no other nation, our senti-
ment in trongar than our greed. W. shall always
ba glad te live on goo4 taries with our neighbors
to the South. We shaHl trade with them and co-
operat. with them. Ini a social way they shaîl be
treasurad friands. Thay can even borrow our pre-
serving kattie, and we can borrow their etep laddar,
but as for annaxation !-why, that is n a ntirely
diffrent matter. We are married, and don't ha-
lev in divorce. Yet there are not a. few juet at
thus time whose interest it is to appear ultra loyal.

THE FOREIGN BORN.

Take as a first illustration the. part playad by
soin. of the men prominent in political life. A
fa w years ago tliey werae eized with the. idea
that this West must ha peoplad. Instead of geing
te the Motliem-land and elisting the sympathies
and co-operation of the Home Goverument, tliay
canvassed Central Europe and breuglit eut colonies
of people, and hived them in sucli a way that it
'will ba impossible in two, and cyen four, generationz
te Canadianiza thein. Amarica lias found it al-
Miost impossible to assimilata lier foraign-born popu-
lation, and yat lier highest average was 11/ per
cent. W"estern Canada h as gene thrae times this,
owing te the unnacessary haste of thesa men who
posa as loyalista. Soememn should hava graee
anougli te kaep quiet at times. It dees seem strange
that among those wlio are leudest in their cmy for
th: praservation of Britishi connaction, there are te
ha found men who hava donc their utmost te wreck
British institutions by giving the iglit of veting te
tîxesa ignorant fomignrs-men eut of sympatliy
witli British and Canadian laws and institutions.
N~o non-English sttler slieuld receiva the iglt te
vote until ha is hara for a long term of years, and
none but British boru should have a vote for tlire
yaars at least. There would ha soe loyalty in

The Western, Home IWonthly,

Canadien Loyalty.
îegisation of tliis kind, but the modern politician
forgats îoyalty in his desira to find a purchaseable
vote.

RACE LOYALTY.

Tlieie ara thousands who ara shouting "Loyalty'
and United Canada" until nothing eIse eau ha heard,
but at the same time thay are pushing thair sciiemas
for the domination of the whole Dominion by one
race. They want to receiva flot only the plume
that are servad out at Ottawa, but are looking
with graady eyes on tbe amali baskets that the.
provinces hava to offer. It je rank disleyalty for
any race or cread to dlaim spacial privilagqq in Canada.

EASTER.

1 s the Spring of oula to-day,
Christ bath burst bis prison,

And from tbree days' Sleep in death,
As asam ath risen 

-el

TO OUR COLONISI.

Let Great Britain's pieeof the world iircrease,
Let Colonies be her ken,

But neyer a race can filîthe place
0f our brave Canadian.-

In a land! se clased in the years long past
As a lap of Luck and Gain;

With a mineraI store froni shore te shore
That girdies a fertie plain.

With the spoil of seas; witb a weaîth of trees;
The trengtb Of Niagara's shewer

That an active brain cacut in twain
And give te the world as power.

Dees àt corne amiss in a land ike this
Tbat men eut of every clime

Should form a band that is bound te stand
The vicissitudes of tixne.

Then give us thse man, whatever bis clan
Or national tongue may be;

We've a land that moulds, a land that bolds,*
Where a man's a min sud free.

'Wbere a creature*s nced bas a country's hecd;
Thse coin of the realm is "dDo";

Ile man tbat gives is the man tIsat lives
A patriet, staunch sud truc.

They are silent, p'raps, but they're manly chaps
Where tIse nation's necd is men,

And neyer a race can fi1 tIse Place
0f our brave Canadian,

-Madg Bond S"cli.sauli SteMorie, ont.

It is- a land of aqual opportunity and equal privi-
l&,as ie becoming wherever our good llag waves.

TRADIC LOYALTY.
Outeide of the pelitical camp ara found meny

who are raasinga loyalty cry. "Made il! Ca&ada-I
s line motto. It should be marked on ail goode that
are worthy, but if the consumer le te psy from
une-quarter to one-third ýmore for au article so
labelled,' it je auything but loyalty fer hlm to pur..
chas. the article. Mxy rua Whio wouhd impos a tax
upon hie naighbors for hiei own gain--a tex which
causes resentment, whlch à la ItaeIf unjut- de-
stro3's that good feeling which' la' esmeatlsl té
national uuity. The real traitor iu a land isi.the
man who through prose sclflshness workm injustice
to hie fellows. Civil discord je alwas more to be
faared than international strifa.

Se we aIl know 1 ~t where we are té b. placed.- If
we are working fiO purely celfiah endts, il we art
the servants of any section or laie, or- body, if we In
our hearte are true to any other flag than tii.UMMa
Jack, then we are dieloyal, and no honeyed wordiL
no blatant agotiem and vociferous protestations U
hide the fact.

CLAS I.-OYALTY.
It may b. that nmre Western farrt«]ay îîrw >ê

this and ogres wlth it. Let him, top, b. sure that.b
is loyal in, alhia acta. If a change in fihcal Polleq
-vilI anrich hhix4 that is not a sufficient reason fMi
supporting it. Tii. question bohind thi. le: «WiIl
it be faim and j uit te the country ai a viiole Il'We
believe that the Western f res samaarM
flot afmaid te aik themielves, that question. Maet
ie in the intereets of tM eountry au a whole te41is the, very thing thUwill favor theni ,la the%
occupation. Thar, are 11me who ses u in ts farmai',
agitati on the desth of the. OU political Parites, aà"
the rise of a clans organisation that willI bw a ioam
to national life, for ti new organisation *l111~&
strong enough to demand clama legl*ltà ansid e
clans legislation le dangaros.Ver ytrùi; but ,wi3J
any body tell us wiiat we have had tht. last twnîy. t
five years but elams legielation, the clans to emd.m~,
it baing the capitaliste and oopgm*Àlog owquo? t
IIow muai worse ie it for the. famitag claum te
special lagllation than forothers té &Mst-T he
preeent division fato parties ia altogethu, -aoalue
Thar, is no principle involved lu teii.vsios, 5If
party goveMnment bua nothiag bette, té shqw -4I4
the. illustration furnimhed by Canadathe'. eotier 1$

'ives ato eome othier eystem th i eter. Thor
iabeolutely ne Ioyalty ilu avisi ldevelet o t

Tiie only loyslty worth a farthlng ,Ut. *t ~he
seeke tth. highest welfare of the. viol, Bitai
ism. Excessive loyalism to the larget racee, clmae
party, je dieloyel in the hlgiemt degree.

DISLOYALTY.
W. believe Canadiens are loyal wian tiiey get

haîf a chance. Tiiey are true to the. Mothr-4.nd,
and they are bound te presarve their lndependoee
but they nlay fail lu their desîrea if self.nmking
spirite among har people continue te work, tbelt
plane,- accerding te whici clamses are favoredi and
the votes, of unsympathetia foregers are ailowe4
te outweigh the votes of loyal Canadian citizes.
Tliera le indeed a sans. in which "Canada for the
Canadians" is a good cmy. It le bad enough for a
man in public office to use it te enricl i hmsaîf andi
hie friands, but It le a thousand tinies. worme for
him to hand ovar the centrol of Canadian affaire te
those who have ne knowladge of our peut and io
national ambition.
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The Paper with the Velvet Surface

Carbon Bromide
A grade which retains the well-tried qualities of

the "WEFLLINGTrON" Emulsions, and in addition
poummses the rich surface of a good carbon. Al
detail is preserved throughout the scale of gradation,
and the delicate sheen imparts a touch of "life" to
the deepest 8hadows.

An ideal grade for the Bromoil Process and
Suiphide 'Toning.

WRITE FOR PURTEER PARTICULARS TO

Wellington& Ward, 13 St. John Street, Montreal, P.Q.

ROBINSON &CLEAVER LU0

IRISH LINEN
WORLD RENOWNED FOR QUALITY. & VALUE

Established ln 1870 at Belfast, the centre of the Irish linen trade, we have deveioped
our business on the Uineos upplylng genuine Linen goods direct to the public at the iowest
nett prices. For manufacturing purposes we have a large fully-equipped power-ioom
linen factory at Banbridge, Co. Down, hand looms in many cottages for the finest work
and extensive uiaking-up factories at Belfast. We bave held Royal Warrants of
Appointment since the year 1878, and have furnished Mansions, Cottages. Villas, Hotels,
Clubs, Institutions, Yachts and Steanîshipa with complete linen outfits in aimost every
country In the world.

SOME 0F OUR LEADING SPECIALITIFS:
Household Linen.
Dinner Napkins, j x f id. 81 .42 doz. -Table.
cloths, 2j X .4 mdN.. 81.42 ce. inen Shect,. 83.24
pair. i.inon PilInw Cas.es, frilled. .33o caeh.
Linon Huckebaek Tuwels. S1.18 doz. Glass
Clotho. 81.18 dos. Kitchen 'owels, $1.32 doz.

E mbroidered Linen.
Afternoon Teseloths. (rom .90e es. Sideboard
Cloto rom .90c et. Cushion Covers frm .48e
es. Bodsprcmds for double bcdis. front 8$3.30
es. Linon Robes. unade, (rom $3.00 osaI.

Dress Linen.
White Drese Linen. 44in. wide. snft finish.
.48c yard. Coloured Linon. 44 un. side. 50
chades, .48c yard. lcavy Couivas Linen. in

nours. 48 in. wide. 42a yard.

Hlandkerchiefs.
Ladies Ail Linen flemstitched Handkor-
chiofs. & àin. hem,, .8 4c do,. Ladies' linen
Handkerchiefs. hematitchied with drawn
fhresd border, $1.08 duuz. Gent', L.inen1lieva.
stitchrd liasndkerehiefs. à in. hein, 81.66 doz.

Underclothing & Laces.
Ladie%' Nightdresses f rm .94c es. Chemnises
trimmed enîhroideryv. .5'c es. Cumbinations,
$1.08 each. Bridal Troussausx, 832.04. Lay-
ettes. IS00 rish Jacc goods direct ron
workeras ntvery moderste.priees.

Collars & Shirts.
Gentlemen', Collars. modc f,-om Our Own
binci,. rom 81.18 doz. Dre,, Shirt,. «*Match.
le*,- qtality, 81.42 cscb. Zephyr, Oxford. and
Flannel Shirt,. witlî soft oir stiffi cis and sot,
front,. nt manufacturer,' Price.,

N. B. -llustrated Price Lists and samples sent post free to aîîy part of
the world. Special care and personai attention devoted to orders from
Colonial and Foreign custoîî.ers.

ROBINSON & CLEAVIER LIMITED
9A4 S. DONEGALL BEFLFASI, IRE LANO Also

PLACE TIcrains. Lisnen, Belfast,- LONDON & LIVERPOOL

Unbroken Fetters.
By P. H.

ON'T, M-%amma, don't. wick for the first time were nearlv ai-I simply cannot ways made to think in thia fashion' andmarry hirn! " and wonder what forcible attraction the
a well-grown girl of Church couid have for auch a mani as lie.,t~~f~L~j twenty u mm er s But they had not to know hlm long be-
turncd a pair of fore their wonder was answercd; for be-beseeching biue eyes neath that happy, boyiah exterior, there
upon the rather aad- beat a heart as stout as his rugged hand
faced matron who -a heart, moreover, surcharged with aest calmly aewing beaide the front win- great human passion-the passion fordow of a roomy dwelling in Toronto. the saving of souls. The fuil, firm lips"ýPlease do flot speak quite so hastily, were ever ready with mn encouragingEthel dear," enjoined the eider lady, in arnile, and the biue, sympathetiç eyesgerqtie remonstrance. "You admit that seemed ever able to seek for and findyou like Mr. Finch, and you know that hie truth where ail else seemed untrue. Thisis very fond of you, and in a position to waa the Jack Chadwick that Ethel knewmake you very happy. Besides," she and ioved, but to lier mother lie wasadded, perauasively, Itit l the dearest different. To Mra. Carsby lie was gondn-ish of both your father and myseif and iîonest enough a soul, but poor, andtlîat you consider favorahly Mr. Finliî'a with but a siight chance of prefermentvery excellent proposai." in a poor profession. Had lie been a good,"But, Mamma, how can 1 break witlî shrewd business man, as was Mr. Finch,Jack?7" exelaimed the girl in passionate Mrs. Caraby wouid have conaîdered himreply. a very eligible young man indeed. But."I amn under the impression, my dear," as a clergyman in a cattle country, withsaid Mrs. Carsby, a trifle severely, "that ita acattered missions and attendantthere ia nothing to break, except it bie hardships-how could ahe deem him anthe bulbbie of a scîtool-giri notion that eligible auitor for the hand of hier onlyyou are in love 'with him. You are flot daughter? Moreover, Mr. Carsby wasetigaged to MNr. Chîadwick, and, although none too strong, and very shortly miglîtI ailowed him to visit you, you kîîow be compeiied to retire fromn business. AI-tijat you seidom went out together. As ready future financial troubles werefor tiîis understanding tiiat you say threatening the Carsbys. and the only

Park Scenes, Winnipeg.

bxssietween yoîî, it lias no hinding possibility of averting them seemned toforce wlîatever. Mr. Chîad wick mui ]l ave lie in thic mueh desireil alliance of Ethela dozen suelh understandiîigs for ail you withi the kindiy anîd prosperous Mr.know to the eo'îtrary." Finclh.
"Ilow cati vtîu 5ti such a tliing, Moth- These weî*e the tlîouoffts that werecr?" exciainied Ethel CarslîY, witlî a vaguely written in thîe respective mindslittle stamp of indignation. "Von kîîot of the ladies during the short silence thatMr. Chadwick better tuai t tat!" floe r.Crb' atutrne"f knw, ni dtýýr." espoEthelr. 1, derstood dimly the reason ofCarshy, "tlîat a clergyman is stili a mxani, Mr. Finch's preferment, and would liaveaniti15 lite as suiseptib>le Io feminine ilone almost anythiîng but this to hclpctains as otlier mii." the parents shie loved so dearly. WVasEthel did flot niwe.Su tiiotîglit there no otiier way eut of'the difficultytliat t bis miglit ble trîie of clergymni but thiat sue sliould be called upoît togeîieraiiv; but it woîîld not apjîly in miake titis sacrifice? Whiy wasn't Jacktitis partieular catse, lier niother did tnt rich? she wondered. Neyer before hadîinderstand Jack. And yet, she reinei- sue wisiîed Jark Chadwick rich-but nowlîered, it was ov'er a %-car sincc Jack had it seenied np.eessary to their happines-s.left Toronto for t lie îîission-tiî'lîs of "ýWliý- doesîi't lie "et rich-?" she askedMlberta, aird lto% couilu sie i>e sure' tlat h< iseif, anid reîîîcnîhered in answer tliat.liehld not met. witii soîneolie ho woiild lie kitewv ni lingy of the conditions tîtia;ke itu a moire suit a hIe enupantion niade rrhls' desirable. Tel l hm, shet ai she, Pool, ]ttii(l t 'r4v ? Thliecoîld not. Every libre ini ber beinîgtIoîît 'as lia ixful. SIe rvieibeî*ed sluîank froma so shaineful a confession.luspat iigwoi ds: "Etlîel. voit will not .- ini Sure r don't know wvhat to do.furget nie, willytî;"SIe reneîîîered, Mnija w-as thle expression witlîtoo, lber answer, and hîow ]lis stronîx'' hviîli Eihlel ai lengîh lroke the silence.«at hlet je fri e tremnbled lis lie euideavoru I, 1 I t w on id la e rigll for nie to niarry Mr.I o suppres-, lus feeling. No, slîe enihi I nelih ltn 1i do îot love lîîî, an(l 1îuu t douilt Ja-l i t wNa., not his înatulre i o duuuu iK-uow f0lîa t.Jauk Nvould thiîîk, FinIlivkle. ~u

Now, atulli T;L .i':vu tt.k va -i N (clifuI l-tuB eIoluove, Ethel,'ler-l g'ii î. n u îuol I t\%e'iilVUi iv 71,11.1 ut i u'!-d. -Thie tiue love sel-lt utd for- his <nili il I uttAl ., I n Y ji e niam-m lit]etiliSdies t se'eîml iimît -- i -- u- u - -1- Wu- ii,,f,îested Mi-,.I i '!pi tlhit s50 fli, i le a 111,11 i-'f -1 -j1 l l tI lgl)t -lie eoiild deteut,iva i anhiood sîtotîlulfoil, at 111 -. 011. m j tîiel's toile, anduti itinade -,n littif, ulnumifi--Iî î î --- ouîd sooiu-t rength. Tîtose whlo flovt Jlt . inatur iii a mreP
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tical light. "t is nearly four o'clock,ý
ghe added. glancing at lier watcb, "and
1 promised to aecompanfy Mrs. Locke ti
the ChUreh lîazaRr, 80 I must get readY
gt once." And slue rose, leaving Ethel t<
ber own thougbýs.

Poor Ethel! Forget what hai passed
between lier ni other and herself she
could not. and~ at varying intervals the
distracted cries: "Wliat 'shall I do! Oh,
what can 1 do?" broke from lier lips, as
ber niind wavered between ber loyajkt
to, and love for, Jack, and the desire %o
belp an~d plense lier parents. Ethel was
tlimking bard. Each possible solution
that presented itself was eagerly and
ininutely examined, only to be finally

at aside as cithier useless or impractic.
gble. Thus an bour must have passed
since Mrs. ÇCarsby ent out wben Ethel
vias suddenly startled f rom her niedita-'
tion by the sharp kno'1.'! on the front
door that sîgnalîzed the arrivai of the
potman. Slue hiïrried to receive two
letters, one for lier father and one, in
bold Ïandwritîng. addressed to herseif.

Itwi from Jlack. and she carried it to
berbom before she oponed it.

it rïn:

TheWestern Home Mont hlyv
4>

dwould scarely realize that ail was over
ibetween tbem u ntil ho grew not to care.
)True tiare was the painful thloilglit that

"'ac as not tbe only one %vieho nust
0sull'er, but she did not caî'e for herself.*Her father had, that day, had more than

d usual il success at business and did not
enotice bis daughter's preoccupation. Mrs.
eCarsby noticed it, but, thinking that she
ï,knew the reason, judged it boetter to of-
afer no comment, anîd the inial was fin-
Fished in silence.
D After tea, Ethel 80011 betook lierself

a to ber room anîd finished the letter to
iber own satisfaction. She w'as quite

1 pleased as she read it over. It -%vas a
r literary triumph, she thougçlît. She had
- always been a good letter writer, but
1lhad neyer before been called ution to

1 execute sucli a masterpiece. 8he iras
gathering the pages together to place
thern in an envelope wien, as she lifted
the last page lier eye fell on an adver-
fiseinent in pronounced type in the col-
îîmns of the Toronto paper whieh she
bad placod beneath ber writing paper to
act as a pad.

t read:
Short Stories and Poems Wanted.

Authors! send your M.SS. to the -
Publishing Co., wbere they mviii receive
prompt and careful consideration.

The mords fascinated Ethel. whîy
should she not write stories? 'She fett
sure that she could. She knew not the
philosophy that "need creates," and feil
to wondering wby she had flot tlîought
of doing something before. "If I could
earn enough to belp papa," she mut-
ttrred reflectively, "I should flot have to
marry Finch." The idea took shape andl
grew. She would purelhase the necessary
material when she went out to post lier
letter-the purport of whicfi was, for the
time beiîîg, quite forgotten.

It was nearly four o'clock the next
morniniz befnî'p Ethel Irazedber ear

My house is flnished now, and looks lîmbsto the bedside and udressed. S'e
very attractive indeed. It is uieely sit- had finished her first story. It was a
uated; nestling, as it does. ainong the brief portraiture of lier own sad heart's
trees that skirt the river, with its front experiences. She had fouîîd no difficulty
windows looking away to the west over in writing, once slie bad determined upon
the 'broken foot bulis until the gaze is her theme. As the thougbits came shte
arrited irbere the hazy bUe of the dis- expressed them, and the plot unfolded
tant-Rockies shades off into the blue of event by event, as fast as the eager flin-
the sky. 1 arn graclually getting it fur- gors could guide tbe willing pen. Ethel
inished, but I caniiot help tbinking how %vas too tired to read it over once she
barren indeed it mîust be in spite of al bad finishied the story, 80 the revicir and
that 1 do to make it homelîke, until correction were left till morning. She
you, dear Ethel, consent to corne and liad crawled into bed ere she remembered
grace it with vour presence. that she had forgotten her nigbtly

1 no longer hesitate to urge upon you lrayers, but as abe sank into Blumber
to ha8ten the day of our marriage; for the words 'of Browning's "Pippa" seemed
the country is being rapidly settled wîth to mander with reassuring sweetness
a good class of people, 80 that you need tlîrougli lier tired brain:
Dlot fear heing lonely bore. I need your "Al service ranks the saine with C.od:
love and conîpanîion;lip to inspire me in '. . . eacb only as God wills
My work, and 1 arn sure tlîat, witb your Caîi work
parents' consent. we should be verv . . there is no first noî' last."
happy in this little home in flie West. . * . .

"Cod grant that the way inaîy he
Sp)eedily paved for our union is the lieart- Jack Chadwick was canteriîîg leisurely
feit prayer of one Nv'ho is privileged to aeross country to the post office. Ille
Sîga bimself ivas expecting a letter from Ethel, and,

Yours, in respect and love, as lie rode, hie was wondering wbat
Jack." Ethel's repuy mould be. He was a natu-

Ethel read tlic letter tlîrouigh twice', raI man with aIl tlie natural loiigînigs for
and, as the bitter iroîîy of lier position simple joys of true home life. lie fell
camne hoînetoii-e, she was slîaken witb fo tiiîkiîg howv different evervthing
PasSionate sobbing. Why had site prom. -voild bec vhen Etiîel camje oui; "for,
ised to go ont to blini? Site bad no riglît althiouli lie loved his work,lu home
ta, She vould not ]cave bier parents, fife mas very lonely to lîinî out thiere,
corne wiîat inay, suie could îîot leave and hy th.~ tiîne lie had reaclîod the post
thei nowv. She nîust answer Jaek on office lie had conpleted ait extravagant
this poinîtat once anîd not keep iîî ini ii dream-picture of the rides aîîd ranibles
gering ia suspense. And with lis in they woîild have amoîîgt l Il alluring
view, Ethel went to thec table anud coin- senery of the adjacent foot-huis. Yes,
nîenceed the letter that would inform bla,î there wvas a letter for hia aand it ivas
of the utter impossibility of tht'ir mar. from Etbel. If seerned to be ratîeî-
r age for soute finie to coîue--if ever. a lon,* one judging from its bulk.
11!es, if wa better to hit nere irliat sue I" Etlel is not iin the habit of wîitino"
feit lie inusît learn, sooner or I ater: suecli a long letter as tfiis." ie said tii
tliat tlî'ee Nas tlhe possibilit v of thlelme lf"sumeinitist bave a great deat to
tranisfer.eîît. of lier- atlections to aîîotlîer. Sa. i1gness 1'I1 canter out to the creek
It W-1lidhfaie b *he delic'ately put. "1 before 1 openi it."
Inust break it as deliiately as possibue," A couple of miles brouglît him to the
tilotIlît il and %vitb this in v'îew shr' 5C(Itide<l spot hie sotîglît. Ille dismotinfed
foud 1lr.' i sig ç great deal of ini- aîîd tlîrew the rein over flic p<nîmel of
gelltuit %, 0l14 niîîelî more notepaper titan thle saildle, alîouvîng lis poriîv 1 graze.
1aS fle 'rr-,toinî But flowv t iras tea- tieîî. stretchinîg fiimreltýf oni tire grass, ie

Nvold(1( finijshî îh leffer after- ;rroeeerled to rend thei letter. Almost
1tartIs t o' irst limes lie rivais'eilbis Ilrî)w-

1)11 a E thel ivas eîiîî-ix cli t rpiki.anîd, as lie reairilon. 1114- frown
N l lii bioîglts li iaS Oltiniedtii der'pîii maîtil, as ithe'fui

'inwi-al b1ette,'iraiof '.i-iiifii-anee iawned î)ol ii iii. 'is I''
Cfi.Ille li îfol.irnfoîi flît sli tltt. '1 tsfîruild expressionîina 4ariu'

10 , ~ to "a Vdit. he lielta ria gi-v cri Y. as of a wîvoîunded fll<)rri'
POssW 10 tu lotiof bis feelings. She b îb i a rvfh nelfil 1 ~ o v i latirrai lier ingi'nuitv. eusfe]the letter in Ifi,; baud ami turrnel

it in *, rt îuchi a wai jit at Jarýk1 a frozeti gaz e lu the i('tiîpity rg l. as

B0lackwoodSm
[Black 'Cherry Wine, Ginger Wine,* Peppermint

Wine, and flot Todd,
GuaranIeeEI Non- ientanl

Prie 40 centS per quart. bottie

A" your dealer loy 111cm

'-The Dlackwood's Linlteg&W nnpg

BRJGGR'S. Pure Jams
and Orange liarmalade#"n

Put upini16oz. glaw jars
and in 5 lb. sanitary
double-top gold lined tin

pails.
Brigger's Pure jams are mnade
from dlean, sound Niagara
grown Fruit and Granulated
S ug ar and are guaranteed

Absolutely Pure.

When purchasing from Western Home Mcnthly advertisers, bc sure and

mnention the paper.
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Canyon, rAberta.
"Dear Ethel.--I bave just returned

from a tbree days' ride among the foot-
his to the west of here, the CGovernor
liavng asked me to sec whether or no
there were prospects of opening another
mission in that direction. 1 did not find
many people in there. as the country is
very broken but I tell yoîî littie girl,
I had one of the most delightful rides
in my experience. The scenery, in places,
vas simply magniflcent in its solemnity,
and grandeur, and more than once, as 1
brougbt my broncho to a hait, I found
that 1 had uîîconscioîîsly rornoved my
bat, so airful and solemn %vas the siletîce.
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A Writer Bas Recenfly Said That
th1e Ameriçan Woman Is a Waster

Mflions and Millon. of Cabis of

Sold every year to the Housewives of Ainertca
la Indisputable proof ùt a Udl s snot hue

jap-a-Iac is a money savef-it is firat aid to an injured
mncomne-the Jack-of-ail Trades among varnishes and mtains
-a stain, a varnish and an enamnel ail in one.

Jap-a-Iac doubles the lie af wood work, restores varnisbed and1

painted floars to their original beauty, and bringu a second youth to
shabby furniture.1

It enables a woman to rent an old iashioned house at a moderate
sum andLwith a bte industry and at a coat 50 insignificant that it does
not affitt any purse, make it as spick and span and up-to-date as a
home which rents for several hundred dollars more per year.

You can change a tin or zinc bath tub into a white enamelled tub,
and take an aid fashioned bath room and make it sanitary, spick and
spart and new. You can either varnish your chairs and tables, make
a dingy, scarred reirigerator look as wel as the day you bought it.
You can enamel your pantry shelves with Jap-a-lac and have them
sweet, dean, attractive and vermin-proof.

If you have a lot of old fashioned furniture, a can of Jap-a-lac will
modemize it. With Flemish or Black Jap-a-lac an unattractive library
can be altered int a cbarming cozy roam. Your husband and you
can do the work in ane night.

Let us send you a book to tell you ail about
Jap-a-lac. It has no equal---it has no substiue-it
coats liltie and does much. For sale everywhere.

There is no substitute. jap-a-Iac is a trade mark. Be sure you ask
lot jap-a-lac. To be certain that yau get jap-a-lac, look for the name
"Glidden" as wcll. Every dealet everywhere sella it. AU sizes, 2 5 c
to $3.50.

THE GLIDDEN VARNISH COMPANY
Cleveland, Ohio Factories-Toronto, Ont.

though cliallenging au answer ta hie ci'
"My God! this la flot true! My Ethq
neyer wrote that--ohe neyer wrote thi
Fll wear! "

He thruWt the crumpled pages into i
poclcet and tried ta whistle for hi. borsd
But sometbing in bis throat made mack
ery of his pursedl lips, and, as no Boul,
came, he strode over to wbere the broncl
was feeding, tbrew himself into th
saddle and rode madly away.

When Jack Chadwick reacbed home h,
proceeded to straighten. out and rereaq
the erumpled pages. There could be ni
doubt as to the meaning conveyed ii
what was unmistakably Ethel's writing
She suggested that, perbapa, after ail
tbey were not suited to each other, anc
that it was probably better that the.i
patha ubould in future diverge. Hl
would'find another who would make bui
more happy, and under thle circumstanceî
slîe tbouglit it would be better if hE
would release ber from ber promise.
Jack Chadwick was tempted to take pen
and paper and answer tbe letter with
ail the bitter promptings of bis vounded
lîeart; but, as lie regained bis vonted
caimness, bie resolved to postpone hie
reply. "Yes, until 1 can be sure that
it i. not ail a borrid mistake or dream,"
bie muttercd. And, with this resolution
once made, he endeavored to lose sight
of bis trouble in ministrations among
hie scattered floek. Hence it was some
time before lie deterznined to write wbat
would, perbaps, be his last letter to
Ethel.

Meanwbile, Mrs. Carsby's motherly
beart was sore troubled hy the turu af-
fairs bad taken beneath the Carsby roof.
In lces. than three monthe, as she well
knew, Mr. Carsby muet have money or
]ose the business, and the hope of re-
ceiving temporary relief from Mr. Fincli
lied been almost blasted by Etbel's
strange conduct of late. Tbree times
during.the past two weeks Mr-. Fincb
bail called, and on each occasion Ethel,
pleading beadache, bad retired to bier
room; where indeed, sbe now spent most
of ber time in spite of bier motber's re-
monstrance. Mrs. Carsby regretted bav-
ing apoken to Ethel witb regard to Mr.
Fincb, for, dearly as sIte bad boped for
the fruition of bier plan, she could not
bear to see the effect it b.d on bier
daugbter. To lose the business would
be a sad blow, but unIes. Ethel could be
persuaded to desiet from bier habit of
brooding, Mns. Carsby feared a much
sadder blow, the loss of bier daugbter's
healtb.

And yet Ethel vas far from being in
the despondîng mood that bier appearance
led ber mother to believe. In fact, she
was bappier than sbe bad been for some
time, and,' in spite of the apparent
anxiety on ber fair young face, there
was a secret joy burning in lier beart.
Slie lhad had little time to brood or
despond of late; she bad been too fever-
ishly busy with the scheme that bad
forined in ber mind on the occasion that
we last saw lier. Those frail fingers that
Mrs. Carsby imagined were nursing a
desponding head behind tbe closely-
guarded door, were, in reality, feverîslîly
active giîiding a pen over page after
page of matiuscript. Success beyond bier
wildest dream ail attended Ethel's
venture, and she wisbed only to coin-
plete the long serial story upon whicli
slie was then engaged before taking a
well-earned rest.

Tbe rest, bowever, came mnucl sooner
than Ethel anticipated, for that evening
lier father, to wbomn Mrs. Caî'sby had
confided lier fears, insisted that Ethel
should accompany bim for a stroll i
the park. Iiiwardly assurîng lierself that
slie could miake up for lost time before
retiring that night, E,ýtlel coysented. The
Septenmber eveîing. was vei'y retreshing
to tîhe tired overworked girl as slie walkcd
ilirougli the park heaiting on lier father's
arîn. I was refreshiîîg to feel the las tsweet breathi of thie dying day stealing
silently ov'cr lier elýeck to ponîce sud-
denly upon the eareless etirîs that elus-
tered on lier forelîial. Between thte treus
tliat leancd far away to the west she
could sec thte tîp of the setting sun al-
ready sufficiently bu' to tinge the dark
cloud's ragged edge with gold. Hliglier
up) in the broad blite of thte sky idîxý\
floated the scattered elouid islands iipo'ni
w bieh the "levered" rays were stili liin-
gvrzng. until they app'eared like tt
of lburnished gold. Ethiel's tlou,1

ry: vere we.stward. Alberta was there -and
hel Jack., It wus strange that she had tiot
it, tbolught much about Jack latelv..iýj

wondered now thàt he had flot aiîaswer-d
his her letter-it was a month since shle had
se. written it. Perbaps she b.d o'Tendcd

ck him. She tried to recali what she had
id written. No, he was probably away
!o from home, and the mail-service was
le very slow and, erratie out there. 'She

would scion get his reply, and then-
he 'ULt us ait down for a few moments,
ad Ethel," suggested ber father, and Ethel's
no tboughts were back in Toronto again.
in Together they watched the glow of the
ig. sunset, remarking how that the fleecy
LIl, cloudlings were touched, successively, in-
nd to amber and gold and gray. until at last
ir Ethel ventured: "Is your business any
le better lately, papa ?"

nm "Yes, dear, very much better indeed,
«s very much better indeed," replied Mr.
.e Carsby. "If it were flot for that 'note'
e. our prospects would be brigbter than

en they have been for years. But, Ethel
th dear," he added affectionately, "'you are
ed causing us much more anxiety just now
ed than business. Mhy do you brood, my
Is dear? You must not worrY your pretty
t head over what your mother said to you.
[,Your health, child," stroking ber thin

)n face, "is more dear to us than business-
ýt without you there would be littie incen-
Igtive to business," and he kissed her

ie quivering lips.
Lt Poor Ethel! There was something in
-o ber throat that seemed to be choking

bier, and ber eyes were dim as shle gazed
yout over the tree tops. Endearments
-from ber father had be'en somewhat rare
fof late years, and 110W they brought
Ilmemories of happier days-whcn business

S had prospered and home if e had been
amoother. But the business was being

hstruggled with for ber sake--Oh, bow
1glad she was that she had determined
ato try to belp!
h"Hlow inuch do you owe, papa?1" Ethel

1, feit forced to timidly enquire, after a
rpause of some moments. She had a
tvague notion that it was a huge amourit

and was trembling in anticipation.
'"Never mmnd, dear, neyer mind," said

'%r. Carsby. "Worry will not help mat-
Sters. No doubt everything will turn out
tfor the best." But b*is tone did not con-
rvince Ethel.

"1Papa," she persisted, "can you not tdlI
eme-it would flot hurt me to know,
fwould it?"
à "No, no, clîild! but You must not

8worry about it. We owe two thousand
dollars, but only the balf is due in Nov-

rember. If I could raise that," he added
ereflectively, "I believe I could pull
ethrough-I believe I could pull ýthrough.?'
e "Why, papa!" exclaimed Ethel, ber

t yes ablaze with excitement, "I can belp
you if that is ail!" and in excess of feel-
ing she had tbrown lier arms about ber

rfather's neck and bestowed a dozen
kisses on bis woîîderinig lips. "Why, I
have over seven. hundred in the bank al-

tready, and more to coiile-see!" and
tspringing to ber feet she waved a Bank
Ior Toronto account book before bis as-

tonishied eyes. "How beautifully I de-
ceived Mýaînina!" slieecried. "Mamma
thouglit I1 vas sulking. and aIl the tîme
I've beeîi writing-w~riting, stories, papa-doîî't you uniderstand ?" z"Wiigstories," muttee r as
by looked confusedly at the bank book
Ethel lîad thrust into bis hand. Yes,
lie understood now. H-e saw that there
was a eredit balance of seven bundred
and twentv -five dollars in bis daughter's
narne, and with ber explanation there
camne the consciousxless that a double
load was lifting froni bis mmnd. lb -had
a va.-ue feeling thiat he ought to chide
Ethel for wori-ving lier mother by ber

sercbut see i îrovcd almost beyond
"Mý1v dear, foolisît, little child," was aIl

hte h wi~e as lie rose and kissed
E"tlit!l teniderlv. "Le t us go home before
it zgDets tii0 dak.

Tîtere ý%as O jois Ôf familv regnion in

nri '.x e sa id Lv the parents, but a
f 10> îg thi îk iî1 pride took posses-
I li ihuir1art as Ethl told howv slie

iadl ea inci1liii innev. She would flot
ia' , < s- liard n'.'', and witli

HierW*-~ - nelt -ire that sie coulil
aecnîn .... . . When at last

r, tili l'- t1i ,niglit.* M\rs. Carsby
't l: deuve lie manuscript

nul E e Ithji np! parïnig, at tbe
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~ trn begiigher daughter to do
a very little eachdyutish

g". stroî'g again. Eithel promised, and
1 ýowing hier arms about lier mother's

1eck as the latter kissed lier good iîight,
be wispered:

"shal jiot have to marry Mr. Fincli
aow sal 1 , Mamma?"

"Why no, child, no! not unless you
Vsnt to! answered her mother iii pained

--'I bad 'no intention of forcing
Srto the marriage, my child. 1
rutyou would corne to look upon it

«s & good match for you. However, I
glialI neyer again interfere with your
wiahes in that respect. 'Understand-

inlwith a mischievous sinile, "are
MMr binding than 1 tbought for. By
the way," she added, "before I forget

agithere is a letter for you-down-
sison the book-ase-it came with

thje evening delivery." And thon teas-
in*l, 'I noticed it had the Alberta post-
markb" as Ethel started dowustairs in
searoh of the letter.

Etbel soon returned with the letter.
IW«from Jack, and as she opened it

hejr4sS were trernbling. For sorne
reMMg she dreaded to read it, and hav-
jng opened the letter she laid it aside.j
"Supose Jack lias done wbat I asked,
hlm to,' she murmured, "Whatever shal
1 do? But hoe won't! I know hoe won't
-4e xhsj4 not! " and as ahe could bear
the sus4se no longer she took up the
let ter inf begàin to read.

It w-as not a long letter. but a frank,
eourteous rely to the one suelia<l %-Iit-
ten. lie could not uiuder8ttiid. lie said,
the change in bier attitude towards lim.
Ho e ould scarcely believe that slie as
iit earnest-that she vas really lherseif
wlien slhe wrote hini that letter, wilîi
lie was now answering. Hlowever. since
she wished it, ho ivould release bier from
the promise she had given Iiim. "I feel,
Miss Carsby," hoe wrote, "that no fetters
eau bind you to me e'<cept they are fet -
tors of love, and since these are lîroken
you are free to folloiv the dictates of
your own heart."

Nçn~iiJthe sigit of ber own
e Mýke1 a,ýýth~ le-,ter fro a falIii,îj ficIn

Etlel's nervel ss fingers, and foreed ber
to read what was written in coiîlusi.jn.

"But, Ethel." it ran, "(if 1 nîav (lare
again to eaul you by thiat naine) alithoîigl
1 give you up, I cannot cease to love
you. You gave your loving beart to mie
-you sealed the compact with your lov-
îng lips, and, while the consciousuess of
the past is mine, I cannot cease to love
you. Forgive me. Good-bve."

"You poor, silly, old goose!" sobbed
Ethel, crying, she knew not wbether for
sorrow or joy. "You need not-I dont
want you to stop loving me-I'm going
to sit riglit down and tell you so."

And she began the letter with "My
dear, dear Jack-"

The End.

The Clew of the Silver Spoons.
À Chapter front the Memoirs of M. Valmont, Formerly High in the Confidence

of the French Government. By Robert Barr.

WHEN the card waa m abou t bich I bave now cone to
brought in to me I s=k your , advice, your name having

lookd upn i wit obee sugested by a friend in whom I
some risgiving, for cnflde"
I. scented a commer- "Amn I acquainted with hum r' 1
cial transaction, and asked.
although such cases "I tbink not," replied Mr. Gibbes; "hoe

- are lucrative enough. is also a barrister with chambers in the
n ove r t heeosaIl samne building as my own. Lionel Dacre

Bugene Valmont, formerly high in the is bis naine.
service of the French Government, do "I nover beard of hlm."
not mae to hoe connected witlh thein. "Very likely not. Nevertheless, hoe
They usually pertain to sordid business recommended you as a man wlîo could
affairs that present little that is of keep bis own cotinsel, and if you take
interest to a man wbo, in bis time, lias up this case I desire the utmost secrecv
dealt with subtle questions of diplom- proserved, ivhatever miay bie the, out-
acy upon wbich the welfare of nations corne.e
somnetirnes turned. 1 bowed, but made no protestation.

The naie of Bentham Gibbes is fami- Secrecy is a matter of course withî me.
liar to everyono, connected, as it is, The Englishiman paused for a few
with the much advertised pickles, whose moments as if hoe expected fervent as-
glaring announcements in crude crimson suratnces; thon went oit ivith 110 trace
and green strike the oye everywhere in of disappointment on bis coutitenance
England, and shock the artistie taste at îot recoiving tbem.
wherever seen. Me! I have noever tast- "On the nigbt of the twenty-tbird 1
ed them, and shall not so long as a gave a dinner to six friends of mine in
French restaurant romains open in Lon- iny own rooms. I may say that an far
don, but 1 doubt flot they are as pro- as I amn aware they are ail gentlemen of
nounced to tho palate as their advertise- unimpeachable cliaracter. On the niglit
ment is distrèssiîîg to tlhe eye. If, then, of tlhe dinner I was detained later tijan
this gross piekle uîanifacturer expocted 1 expocted at a reception, and. in driviug
me to track down those 'who wero in- to tiie Temple, was still further delayed
fingiug upon the recipes for niaking bis by a block of traffic in Piccadilly, 80 that
8-called sauces, chutneys, anld the like, àiîen I arrived at my chambers there
lie would fiuid hirnself 'mistaken, for I was barely time for me to dreas and
,was now in a position to pick and cîîoose receive my guests. My mnan, Johnson,
rny cases, and a case of pickles did not hiad everytbing laid out ready for me in
allure nie. "Beware of imitations," said my dressing-room, and as I passed
the advertisenent; "none genuine with- th;rough to it I burriedly fluug off the
Out a fae-simnilc of the signature of coat 1 was wearing and carelessly ef t
flenthani (hbhes." Ali, well, not for me it over the hack of a chair in the dining-
wre either tle pickles or the tracking of. rooini. here neitlier Johînson iior myselfinlitators. A forgyed checkvos, if yoii foticed it until in attention was calledlike, but the forged signature of Mr. to it after the dinuer w~as over. This
Gibhes- oit a piekle boit tI was not for coat bad an insile 'poeket. t'sually an%
nie. Nvrt!1&*s said to Armand: frock coat 1 wear at au afternoon re -

"hwt lie gentleman in," aud lhe did ception bas flot an inside pocket, but
S0. 1Ilhad been ratlier on the rush ail daY.

To mY a-tolnislimeut thîcre eutered a M fatlier is a manufacturer wliose
Younlita i. ilite (-oITet ly dressed l in îine inay ble, familiar to Von. and 1 aindark fil-'nut, faultle-s waistcoat aiud on the 'ietis board of' bis comlanv.
tr0User.ý i;ît proclairned the Bond On tliis occasion I had to take a val)
Street tý!H ,'r. \heî lie spoke. lus voice frorn the itv to the recept ion 1 spoke
and lmjt -\eetijose of a gentleman. of. and liad flot time to go and chauge

Mon i Vclnouît ?" lie iuquired. at mv rmoins. The reeption Nvas a
au( n- x e.1 replied. bowing s..nueàhat Bohierian affair, extrernelv in-and alihaud as Armand plareed terest iug. of course, but not f00 partiecîl

a ehair - iiiti and withdrew. lar as tr costumue. so 1 w-cut as 1 vas.,
"I ail. !'arrister with chambers in li tlîis in-ide poèket rested a thin pack-

tue Tee ' luîaii Mr. (Cibbrq, "and for aîe -i.rîîmposed of two pues of paste-
Borne 1tiatter lias beenl troubling bocîrî, andulbetm-ceni thenu fiv-e twenty-
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Murray-Kay, Limited

MurrayKc<gy'âNew
Catalogue No. 4H

Our New Catalogue for 1911. No. 4H, in now in presas.
Isa issue was delayed in order that we might Include authorita

tive illustrations of the latest Parisian and New York fachiona for
Spring and Summer, 1911.

Wbile largely concerned with fashions for Women and Childien
in Milinery, Suits, Dresses, Corseta and Lingerie. ms.y poft are
devoted to illustrations and descriptive price lista of Silksansd Dr...
Goods. Embroideries, Laces and Veilings. China, Leather Oooda,
Trunka, etc.

Adequate space is also given to our Men's Custom Talloring
Department, to Ready-to-wear Clothing lfor Men and Boys. aud to
Men's Furnishings.

We wish to mail. a copy lof thiesaumptuous book, No. 4H, to
ever rZedr f The Western Home Monthly. WîÎte for it now-,i

wilb Uowred. postage paid, sas soon na s iued.
Note-We prepay Freight Charges on ail the gooda illustrateid

i this catalogue except Carpets, Linoleums sud -Purniture.

MURRA Y-KA Y, UM#ITEàD
17 to 31 Kinmg Dtr.et Kt, Towtri, O0091

In making your plans for the coming crop season are you
giving due consideration to the very important matter of

Hall Ina urance
If you are it is safe to say that you have decided or-will
decide to insure with us. Close inquiry into our business
methods, our rates of premium an-d our treatment of patrons
who have been claimants for indemnity for loss could lead
you to no other conclubion.
Eleven years of successful operation and increased patronage
from year to year proves the merits of the plan on which we
conduct Rail Insurance, and we invite the most searching
inquiry into our record.
Our home offices are here in the Provinces where we solicit
patronage, within easy *reach should we fail to make good on
anything we undertake.
Full information and the names of satisfied patrons in any
district where we have done business will be furnished on
application to

ANY LOCAL AGENTr, OR

Insurance Agencieswp, Limitd
Gonra AenaBrandon, WInnIp.g, Regina

The Central Canada Insurance Co.-
The Saskatchewan insurance Co.

The Aiberta-Canadian Insu, ance Co.

4
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EGER TON, DURNE9TTpLtd.
upor Ë Iothing Fabrics,

have a world-wide reputation for Excel-
lence of Quality and refinement of Charac-
ter, and are worn by ladies and gentlemen
of high social distinction in many parts of

M ~ qsthe wvend.

AN INVITA TIOà
We invite you to examine out u'i es cf e"Old
Ou try ablieient toyour addremm, PSTPAID,

on request, hefore deciding on your 8pni Suit.
The, patternu represent a varietyo fCtton,

Woollen, Silk and other fabrice for adies and-d
cbldren; Tweed and Flannel SuitingaTmuserIngs
Vestlngs, Overcoatinge. Breeches Clotha3, etc., foIr
meni and boys; fashionable in designe and colon-
inga, reflned in appearance and of excellent quality.

r Iýa

E. . LD'8ROYAL SERGES are made of Pure Wool,without sboddy or cotton.*And havpe aiven unust*ai atinfactionla wear and Iatibg gobd appoarauce for upwards of 35 yeamaPloe from 49e to $& 16 pet yard.

For "a#", G.nufnu.n and Chlkima
Eac-h gainient out ueparately to mept eacli pat-

ron.?s pecial requirements and miade expressly TO
ORDER by an exprtstaff.

gampIes, PricerLiots, Measurement Blanks, Style
Plates, etc., mailed promptly and POST PAID from

TOUEM.
QUEEN MARY

S"t made TO ORDR
(as Ilsatrati on) in gen-
urne Woillgton Suit-
luge for $15.25. Llght
or dark ahados; att-

tive designs.

EGERTON BURNETT, Ltd.
Il cAiNA DIAN FACTOR

WE'LLING TONV, BoàEjrsE«, EVGLANVD

if I1t's'JAEGER Underwear
It's PURE WOOL Underwear

,Pure Wool Underwear is the ONLY underwear that gives
greatest warmth with the Ieast weigbt.

It is the ONLY underwear that gives the warmth'aîîd allowE
skin to breathe freely.

s

the

the

JAEGER PURE WVOOL UJNDERWEAR is made f roiui the finest
and fleeciest wool, so that it is aIl that underwear eau hoe, withiott aîty
of the objectionable qualities of non-wool garnients.

Dr JAEGER'S 'wom« SYSTE M im%
Steele Block, Portage Ave., Winnipeg

231 Tona 8 troot, Toronto
316 Ut. Catherine Ut. West, Montroal

Save you mo ey
Stop ýýll laundry troubles. "Chal-
lenge Collars can be cleaned withrub from a wet cloth-smart and

ge Branitlld

)f the es ý Ilnen
ý%j q Il _rec
0 j _ AD

diressy always. The correct dull
finisi, and texture of the best linen.

k 
la _ _

If Your dealer hasn't "Challenge" Brand
write US enclosing nioney. 25c. for collars,
soc , Per iair for cuffs We win supply
YOU. Send for new style book.0

THE ARUNGTON Co. ()f CANADA
Limited

"-64 Fraser Ave.. Toronto. C».

0142

five pound Bank, of England notes,
folded lengthwise and held in place be-
tween' the pasteboarda by. an elastie
rubber band. 1 had tbrown the coat
over the chair in such a way that the
Inside -poeket was exposed and the
ends of the notes plainly recognizable.
Over the eoffee and cigara ofle of my
guests laughingly. ealled attention to
what be termed my vulgar dlsplay of
wealth, and Johnson, in some eonfusion
at having neglected to put away the
coat, now pieked it up and took it to
the reeeption room where the wrapa of
rny guests lay about promiseuously. He
should, of course, have placed it lin y
wardrobe, but he said afterwards he
thouglit it belonged to the guest who
had spoken. You see he was in niy
dressing room when I*threw xny coat on
the chair in making-my way thither,
and, of course, he had flot noticed the
coat in the hurry of arriving guests,
otherwise he would have put it where
it belonged. After everybody had gone
Johinson came to me and said that the
coat was there but the package was
rnissing, nor bas any trace of it been
found aince that nigh t."1

"The dinner was fetched in f rom out-
aide, 1 supposeT"

"CYes.",
"How many waiters served y-ou ?"
"Two. They are men who have often

been in my employ before, but, apart
from that, they had left my chambers
before the incident of the coat hap-
pened.'

"Neither of them went into the re-
ception roore, I take it ?"

mended me to see you. Oh, yes, and to
Johineon, of course."

I eould flot help noticing that this
was the fourth or fiftb time that Dacre's
name had corne up during bur conversir.
tion.

«"M7hy to Dacre 1" I asked.
"ýOh, well, you see, lie occupies chain.

bers in the same building, on the ground
floor. He is a very good fellow, anîd we
are by way of being firm friends. Then
it was he wlîo had called attention to
the money, so I thought, ho should know
the sequel."

"How did lhe take your news 1"
"«Now that you eall attention to the

fact, be seemed slightly troubled. I
should like to say, however, that yotu
muet flot be misled by that. Lionel
Dacre could no more steal than h e could
lie."1

"«Did he seem surprised when youi
ment ioned the theft "'

Bentham Gibbes paused a moment be-
fore replying, kuitting bis brows in
thought.

"1%o," he said at Iast; "and, corne to
think of it, it almost appears as if ho

"Doesn't that strike you as rallier
strange, '.%r. Gibbes T"

"Really my mind is in such a whirl
I don't know what to think. But it's
perfectly absurd to suspect Dacre. If
-you knew the man you would understand
what I mean. Be cornes of an excellent
family, and he is--oh! hie is Lionel
Dacre, and wben you have said that
you have made any suspicion absurd."

"~I supposed you had the rooms thor-

1 was aîartied by the expression in hie eyei, titey were fixed on a distant corner of the rcoon.

"No. 1 arn certain that not even sus-
picion cati attacli to eitlîer of the wait-
ers."

"Your mn iJohnson-?T"
"lias been with nie for years. -lie

could easily have stolen mucli more titan
the bundred pounds if he had wishied to
do so, but I liave never known liim to
take a penny that diti itot belong to

"M-il yu fvor nie~ with thle naîlie.s
of vour guests. ALr. (i ibbes T"

'Viseount Stern sait ut rny riglthtlaîd.
and at my left Lord Tnploîiere; >,il.
Johîn Sanclere next to hini, anîd Angus
MeKeller next to Sanclere. After Vis-
eount Stern was Lionel Dacre, and at his
riglît waq Vincent Imues."

On a sheet of paper IJ had Nvitten the
names of the guests, anîd in'ed thîcir
places at the table.

"W.hiclt guest drew vour attYntion to
thli moiîev T"

"Is there a window lookiîig out fi-on
the recepi ion room?'"

"Two of tlitem."
W"iere they fastened on the niglit of

the dinner ptirtN- f"
-I could flot ho surte; Jolînson %woiflt

know, very likely. Iou are intiîîg at
the possiility of a t iif coming ini
throughi a îecept ion roont wiiidow. 1
tlîink such a soltion Iiighily iimprobabile.
MY roonîs are on itho thirt fluor anîd a
t lîjef ivould scarvely veniîtire to nak
ain outrance wi'lin lie couId itot but kt'
there ivas a comipanv Ilia îînetrtainel.
Bosides, the coat %%ta.a 1îel'uit aitllouir
or s0. and(l viover ai o], thIose flot,
kntow iviire tltev i ore.

Thtsoundsre-ouhl"Iia
admit. "[lave voit sp'oke I to a' '
vour IossT"

*"To no one but Dacre. who ru"_,!

oughly searched? The packet didn't
drop ont and romain unnoticed in some
corner?"

1.NIo, Johinson and myself examîned
oIverv illech of thie premises."1

"Fhave s-ou the nunîbers of the notesT"
"Ves, I got themn frotu the bank noxt

inorning. Pavuient w~as stopped, and so
far not oue of the five bas been presont-
ed. 0f course, onte or more may have
been casied at soite shop, but none bas
been ohl'ored to aîîv of the banks."

%vitioîtt serîîtiny'. so the ech&nces are tdie
tiîitf inay have sonie difficulty in dis-
îbosintg of tlItem."

"As 1 told you. 1 don't mind the 1089
of the money at aIl. It is the uncer-
tainty, the uneasiness caused by the in-
cident thtat troubles me. You will cotu-
iireliend that when I say that if you are.
good enongh to interest yourself in titis
ta>-.o1 shail be disappointed if your fee
does flot exceed the anlount I have lost.9'

Mr. Gilbbos rose as lie said this, and I
aceoîtîptîued hit to the door, assuring
lmini tltit1 sîtotild (Io0 v best to solve
the îitvster , . XsrngfIn
pickles or n t etîte lie ,sprafont

ileladgeiterous gentleman, who es-t iiatîl tdie services of a professional
t'Ji ikî. tvelf t ticir truc value.

1 sintl not give the details of mny re-
s'a~i~dwîi iigt lie following few days,
11 i uis te tiru id eof tlien itnust be gone3
in e j t1le îeiîîitik-îIle interview 1 had

IaThW;t hale, andtitiere is littie tise
' n~i ii N itiVOIt Sutice it to smv

i'i lit a(,i iViiiittttlti iiof the roont's
r''. îîe~tonngof Johnmsont

1I'î lie and the two waitelrS
lit 1 %a-salso convinved

*1 -(('He his \"ay t hrough tthe
1 t i aine to the conclusion
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estt thc notes vere stolen by nce of the
gusts. Further investigation convincedl
me that the thief was no other- than
Iaitel Dacre, the eoianc of the six in

lrsing need of moncy at that time.
rjsdDacre shadowed, and during anc of
his absences made the acquaintance of
bis man Hopper, a suriy, impolite brute,
,Jha accepted my golden, sovereigu
quckly enough but gave me littie in
,zchange for it. But while I conversed
,wftb him there arrived in the passage,
where wc vere taiking together, àl huge
caue of champagne, bearing ane of the
beut known names in the trade, and
branded as being of the vintage of 78,
Now, 1 knew that the product of Camelot
Freres is not bought as cheaply as Brit-
ish ber. and 1 aise had iearned that
two short weeks before Mr', Lionel Dacre
vas at his wit's end for monoy. Yet he
vu. stili the samne briefless barrister lie
)ad ever beon.

On the morning after my unsatisfae-
tory conversation with his man Hopper
1 mas astonished ta receive the following
note. vritten on a dainty correspondene
caed

3 and 4 Vellum Buildings,
Inner Temple, E.C.

Mr. Lionel Dacre presents bis corn -
plimentà-to Monsieur Eugene Val-
mont, andwould be obliged if Mon-
sieur Valmont could make it con-
venient to, cali upon him in hi.
ehambers temorrow morlng at
eleven.
Rad the man become mwarc that hie

vas being shadowed, or did the surly
servant inform him of the inquirices
made? 1 vas soon te know. I calledl
punctuaily at eleven next merning, and
was roceived with charming urbanity
by Mr. Dacre himseif. The tacitur'
Hopper badl evidenti y been sent away
for the occasion.

"My dear Monsieur Valmont 1 arn de-
lighted te meet you." said the yeung
mian with mere ef effusiveness than I
baid ever neticed in an Englishman be-
fore, aithough bis very next word. sup -
pliid an explanatien that did flot odeur
te me tili afterwards as somewhat far-
fetched. "I believe vo are by way eft
bein countrymen, and, therefore, ai-
though the heur is early, I hope youi
viilailow me te effer yeu some cf thatE
bottled sunshine of the year '78 frem leo
belle France, te whese presperity and1
bonor we shahl drink together. For such1
a toast any heur is prepitieus;"1 and1
to mY amazenent lie brough forthi
freni the case I badl seen arrive two daysE
bof ore. a bottie of that superb Camelot1
Freres' '78.1

"Nov,ý" 1 said te myseif, it is geing te
ho difficuit te keep a clear head if the
arema of that nectar rises te the brain.
But, tempting as is the cup, I shal!
drink sparingly, and hope he may not be
SO judiciotis.",

Sensitive, 1 already experienced the
eharm of ii personality. and weli un-
derstood the friendship 1%r. Bentham 1
Gihbes felt for hini. But I sav the trapt
Spread before me. He expected underc
the influence of champagne and reeurtesy
t e xtract a promise fromn me which If
mnuet find myseif unabie te give. I

"cSir, yen înterest me by claiming kmn
ship with France. I hadl understeedt
that you belonged te one ef theolodestv
fangilies of Eiigiand."'

"Ah, England!"'ho cried, with an ex-f
pressive gesture of outspreading bande

truY Parisian in its significance. "The t
trunk belongs te England, ef course, i
but thé, root-ah! the root, Monsieur s
Valmont, penetrated the soul from wbich 8
thii5 wine of the gode has been drava." P

Then, filling my glass and hie evn, p
hie erielil S

"To "rne which my family left in t
the vcar Ht;U' 9

I co1Iîll not'help) laughing at hie fer- r
vent ethli in
MiO(6:Ah, that ie a long time age, a
Mr. Dare

Il Vea rs, perhaps; in feelings but a tt
day. Mýv forefathers came over te
steal.uqiI. -lOVe. how weli they accem- je
plished lit. The'v stole the irbole cosîn-st

try-vri.ii~0 ike a theft. eay I un.d
der tlia f pi 1ine of robbere well named the ci

Conî1 î. in. u ir 'secret hearts we ail
admir.1 ,,ea thief, ani if not a great
one-. lb an eýxpert one. who covers his v

1rak ( lrfee(tlv that the hounds -f y(
lustie. ' a ffled *[n1 attempting t. foi.
1()w tl!' -Now', even veu, 'Monsieur ra

1The Western Home I ifont hly.
Valmant (I can ses you are the most
genorous ef mon, vith a lively sympathy
found te, perfection aniy in Franco), oven
yen muet suifer a pang of regret vhen
you lay a thief by the heels who ha.
donc bis task deftiy."

'II fear, Mr. Dacre, that yeu credit me
vitb a magnanimity to' which 1 dare
net iay claim. The criminal je a danger
te society."

"Truc, truez you are in the right,
Monsieur. Stili, admit that there are
cases whicb wouid toucli yeu tendoriy.
For cxamp le. a man ordinariiy honost;
a great need; a sudden oppertunity. Ho
takes that of vhieb another bas abun-
dance, and hoe nething. What thon,
Monsieur?, le the man to be sent te
perdition for a mementary weakness ?"

[lis words a.etonished me. Was I on
the verge ef hearing a confession? It
almeet ameunted te that aiready.

,"MIr. Dacre," 1 said, 'I cannot enter
into the subtieties you pureue. My
duty je to, find the criminai."

"You are in the right, Monsieur Val-
mont, and I arn enchantod te find se,
sensible a bond on Frenech sheuldors.
Aitheugli yen are a mere recent arrivai
if 1 may say se, than myseif, yeu nover-
theless already give utterance te sen-
timents vhich do boiter tÔ Engiand. It
is yeur duty te bunt dovit the criminai.
Very weil, un that 1 think I ean aid,
yeu, se I bave taken the liberty of
requesting your attendance bore this
merning. Lot me fili yeur glass again,
Monsieur Vaimont."

"Ne more, I beg et you, Mr'. Dacre."
"What, de yeu think the receiver

is as had as the thief ?"
."I11vas se taken aback at hie remark

that I suppose my face slkoved the
amazement vithin me. But the young
man mereiy laughod vith apparentiy
free-bearted enjeyment, peured more
wino in bis ewn glýss, and toesed it off.
Net knoving vbat to eay, I changed the
trend of conversation.

"Mr. Gibbes said yeu had been kind
enough te recommend nme te, hie atten -
tien. May 1 ask yen boy you came te
bear ef me?"

"Ah, whe bas net heard ef the re-
novned Mensieur Valmont?" and as lie
said this, fer the firet time there began
te, grev a suspicion in my mind that hoe
was chaffing me, as it je cailed in Eng-
land, a precedure which I cannot endure.
Indeed, if this young man practieed it
in my own country hoe would find him-
self with a duel on bis bande befere hoe
bad gene far. However, the next instant
hie voice reeumed its original fascina-
tien, and I iistened te it as te some do-
licieus meiody.

III have only te mention my cousin,
Lady Giadys Dacre and yeu vili at
once understand why I recommended
you te my friend. The case of Lady
Gladye, you wil! remembor, required a
delicato touch which is net always te bc
had in this land of England, except when
those who peseese the gift de us the hion-
or te eejeurn with us."

I noticed that my glass vas again
filled. and as I beved my acknowledg-
mente eof hie compliment 1 indulged in
another sip of the delîcieus vine, and
thon I sighed, for I began te realize it
vas geing te be difficuît for me, in spite
ef my disclaimer, to tell thîs man 's
friend hoe had stolen the meney. Ail this
Lime ho had been sitting on the edge of
the table, whiie I eccupied a chair at
ite end. Hoe at there in caroiese fash ion,
svinging a foot tee and fro. Now ho,
sprang te the floor and drev up a chiaît-
piacing on the table a blank shoot of
paper. Then ho teok from the mantelI-
shelf a packot of Jetters and I vas as-
tenished te 500 that thcy vero beid te-
gether by tve bite of cardboard and a,
rubber band. With great nonchalance
le elipped off the rubber band, threw it
and the pieces of cardboard on the table
cefore me, ieaving the documents loose

to hie band.
Nov, Monsieur Valmont," hoiecniet

auntily, "yen have heen occupied for-
several daye on this case, the case of ni*
Icear'friendl, Bentham Gibbes, w-ho is oiio
of thle hest fellows in fi 'ew-erld."

"Ilic said the sarne of von. Nir. Daerf-
11 arn gratifled te hîcar it. MWould

'oui mind letting mp know to vhat point
your rec;earclies have ledl voit?

'-Thev have led nime to a direction
athcr thin Im a point."

1 thnyofor the xe f asile sn
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I
pagn e from the London repvesentative
ot Camelot Freres, and wais refused un-
les e paid the money down.*

"Quite right; and then when you were
talking to Hopper you saw that ca.se of
champagne delivered. Excellent, excellent,
Monsieur Valmont., But will a muan

t-a, think you, to supply himself 'vith
even 80 deliejous a wine as this we lhave
been tasting-and, 4y the way. forgive i

my negleet. Allow me to MIl your glase,
Monsieur Valmont.",

"Not another drop, if you will excuse
me, Mr. Dacre."

"6Ah, yes, champagne should flot biemixed with evidence. When we have
finished, perliaps. What further proof
have you ?"

"I have proof that Mr. Dacre was
threatened with bankruptey if on tte~
twenty-fourth he did not pay a bill of,,
seventy-eight pounds that had been long,
outstanding. I have proof that this was-
paid. not on the twenty-fourth, but on
the twcnty-sixth. -Ar. Dacre had gone
"o the solicitor and liad assured him lie
would have the money on that date,
whercupon lie was given two days'
grace."

"Ah. well. hle vas entitled to tliree,
you know,. in law. Yes, there, Monsieur
Valmont, you toucli the fatal point. 'The
tlireat of bankruptey will drive a man in~
Dacre's position to almost any crime.
Bankruptcy to a barrister spelis ruin.
It means a career hlightcd; it means a
life buried with littie chance of resur-
reetion. 1 sec you grasp the suprcmc
importance of that bit of evidence. The
case of champagne is as nothing coin-

'lAho! In the direction of a mani, of
course 1

"'Certainly."
"Who je lie?"'
'qWill you pardon me if I decline to

answcr you at the present moment ?"
"That means that you are not sure?"
l'It may meant, Mr Dacre, that Iam

cmploved by Mr. Gibbes, and do flot feet
at liberty to disclose to another the re-
suite of my quest witbout bis permis-
sion.e

"But Mr. Bentham Giblies and 1 are
eintirely at one in this matter. Perbaps
you are aware that 1 am the only per-
son ivith .whom lic discussed the case
besides yourself."

"'That is undoubtedly truc, Mr. Dacre;
still, you sec the difficlty of My posi-
tion."

'Tes. I do, and se shall not press you
further. But 1 also have been interest-
ing mysef-in a purely amateurish way,
of course,.l'on would, perhaps, have no(
disinclination to learn whetber my de-
ductions agree with youirs."

"Net in the least. 1. should bc very
glad to know the conclusion at whicî
you have arrived. May I ask if you
suspect anyone iii particular?"

"'Yes. I do."
"Will you name him ?"
"No 1 shall copythe admirable reti-

cence yen yourself have shown. And
now let lis attack this mystery in a sane
and htîsiness-like manner. You have al-
ready examined the room. Well, here
is a rough sketch of it. There is the
table; in this corncr the chair on which
the coat was flung. Here esat Gilbes at
the head of the table. Those on the
Ieft-hand side hail their backs to the
chair. 1, being in the centre to the
riglit, saw the chair, the coat, and the
notes, and called attention to them.
Now, our tirst duty le to flnd a motive.
If it were a murder, our motive mighit
be hatred, revenge, robbery, what you
like. As it is simply the stealing of
money, the ma.n must have been either
a born thief Or cise somci hitiierto inno-
cent person pressed to the crime by
great neeessity. Do you agree witb me,
Nionsieur Valmont. !"

"Perfectly. You follow exactly the
Une of my own reasoning."

"Verv well. It is unlikelv that a
borntû lief was one of Mr. Gîbt;es' guests.
'lerefore we are reduced to look for a
inan tinder the spur of necessity - a man
who has no money of hie own, but wvho
muet raise a certain amnount, let us say
by a certain date ; if we eau find sncb a
man in that company, do you not agree
with me that hle likely to bce the
thief?!"

"Tes. I do."
"Thien let us start our process of

elimination. Out goes Viscount Stern.
a man with 20,000 aereeibf land, and no
one knows what income. I mark off lte
naine of Lord Templemere, one of bier
Mlajesty's judges, entirely above sus-
picion. Next Sir John Sanclere: lie, also,
is rich, but Vincent Innes is still richer,
so the pencil obliterates lis namne. Nowv
we have Angus MeReller, ait author of
some note, as voit are w~ell aware, de-
riving a good inecome f ront his books and
a hetter one froin bis phys; a ranny
Scot, so wve îay roi> bis name from Our
paper and ou r nîemory. IIow do îny
erastires correspond with yoiirs, Mon-
sieur Valmont ?"

'iiv eorn 'spoiid e'xact1y, M~r Iar.
"I nqni flattered to lîe:îr h. 'l'ere re-

inmins oîne naine untouehled mr. ýionjel
1aere. the descendant, as 1 av said, of
rolblers.-"

"I' have iîot sai(l so. N4. I)aere"1
"iAI>! mv' dear )lalîîîont, tlîe politcnel.s,

of' Nou<tr coinitry asseris itsoif. Let 11.
'lot l'e deltîid'd1. but folloî% Oîur iflquirv
îshîlereýver it leads. 1 suspeî't Lionvl
.)acre. What (Io> voit knnwoý of blis liii

<'unstanus efore thle diimuer ?'
As 1 malle ilinrejîl lie lookvd tl) :o i

îvith bis frank, ln fave illiiil i vý
a ininxing 'Ifîile'

stanes ?' lie wnIvd.
"It grîe%- 11i letui

Mur, ionetlia, !-.ni'

uight of t0eiiî !îm,,q- i .~ci

i lîird.'

iuîOîît' n't .i i. 'I

baîd Ot.O' .

Pl i s,,is
-1 kî' ..

pared with it, and tlîis rcminds me that
ln the crisis 1 shall take another sip.
with yotir permission. Sure you won't
join mee

"Not at this juncture, Mr. Dacre."

"'I envy your moderatioui. Hcre's to
the success of our scarcli, Monsieur Va]-
mont."

1 felt sorry for the gay young fcllow
as with sînhling face lie drank the cham-
pagne.

"Now'. Monsieiur,,ý lie wcnt on. "I arn
amazed to leare n hw nueli you have
foiiind ouît. RcalIv, I think tradespeople,
solicitors and aIl suich should keep bet-
ter gîtant on tîteir tongues tlîan they
do. Nevertheless, these documents I
have at fliy ellîow, and which I1 expected
would suirprise N'eu, are mercly the let-
fers and reeeipts. Ilere is the letter
from the solicitor tlireaitening me witli
l)tîikrtpt<-v: liere is bis receipt dated
thie twvelt.ý'-sjxtll hieje is the refusal of
thle winc niercliant, anîd livre is hie re- -
eeîýpt for theic nov.flJeî-e are sinaller
buis iqi.idated. WVitIî mx pencil we will
aîld i lieni tip. S(eeîtv-e iglit pjmundsbtiks ai-o. 'e nd1 tle sinaller items,
aiid it totals iiiieî ,v flrce potinds, seveli
-liillin-s and tinliisc. Let, us now
<Naînnin 11111 pii5-s. liere is a five pouind
itoteztlin is a iii ited sovcrcign. Ilere
s t~ tteand i ipin iiislver; liere is

i iJ'îîn -< 1 -s Now the purse is
<iip y i-t n-' :îlîl this to the amoint
'i 1< i ~~-Do>1 ntv eycs deceive rmc,

ori i, t~hv totil <\iCtîv a hundred
t 1i. , Itlie stolen monev a

1 sait'" li

i h x11- - 1k i iîniî iand laitghed
(cal i iaî!iî-,-, îinîî1Iliad yet

Under the influence of the black coffe1
reasoned it out.
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kncwn himr tok indulge in during oui
short acquailitance.

«By jOvere'lhe cried, "yeu've got me
there. I'd forgotten entirely about that
ponnd on the mantel-piece, wbich belongo
to yOU»-

&To nme? Impossbk!"
"it dees, and cannt' interfere in the

jeut with our hundred pound calcula-
tion, That is the severeign) you gave to

myman Hlopper, who, believing me hard
prmsed, took it, that 1 might have the
enjoyment of it. Hopper belongs to
Our family, or the family belongs to

bi.Taips never sure wihih. You miust
have missed in him the deferential bear-
ing of a 'nanservant in Paris, yet hie i
truc gold like the sovereigu you bestowe<

upnhim and hie bes1pwed upon me.
Now here, Monsieur, is tbe evidenca of
the thef t, together ith the rubber band
and two pieces of cardboard. Ask my
fiend Gihbes to examine them minutely.
'They are ail at your disposition, Mon-
sieur, and you wilI learn how ninch
easjerJ t is to deal iith the master than
with the~ servant when you iish infor-
mîation. Ail the gold you possesa iveuld
inet have irung these incriminating doc-
umenis front old Hlopper. 1 bad to send
him away today to the West-end, fear-
lÉg that in ]lis brutal British lvay hie
mighit have assaulted you if hie got an
inkcling of your mission!'

"6Mn Dacre," said 1 slowly, "you have
thoroughly convinced me-"t

1 thought 1 should," holie nterrupted
witb a Jaugh.

;---tlbat you did not take the

"Oh1o' this is a change of wind, surely.
Miany a man has been hanged through a
chin of cicumstantial evidence much
'w eakcn than this that I have exhibited
to you Don't you see the subtiety of my
action? Ninety-nine pensons in a hunt-
dred would say, 'No msan would be such
a fool as to put Vaimélit on his track,
and then place in Valmont's bands such
stiking evidence.' But, there 'Coines in
nmy craftiness. 0f course. the rock you

-munUp against wiIl be Gibbes' incredul-
ity. The first question le wiIl ask you
may bc this: 'Why did not Dacre corne
and borrow the xnoney from me ?" Now
there you have a certain weakness in
your- dai of evidence. I knew per-
fectly well that Gibhes would lend me
14e 'mney, and hie knew perfectly weil
that if I were pressed to the 'waliII
Blhould ask him."

"Mn, Dacre," said I. "you have been
playing iith me. I should resent that
with mest mnen, but whether it la your
own genial Inanner or the effeet of this
excellent champagne, or both togetiier,
1 forgive you. But I amn convinccd of
another.tlîing. You know who took the
money.

1 dont k-now, but i suspect."
"X3I ou tell me whomn you suspect ?"

"That would not be fair, but 1 shall
110w tale the liberty of filling your glass
with champagne."

-1 arn Veur guest, Mr. Dacre."
"Admi;ably answercd, Monsieur," ho

rePlied. peuring eut thie wine,"4 and now1 shial give you the clew. Find out al
about the story of the silver spoonn<'

.'he story cf the silvtr spoons? WVhatilver spoonis 
'-

"Ah, that is the point. You step e ut
Of the Temple into Flect Street, seize by
tbe sholilder the first man yeu meet, and
ask hirn Io tel! Veu about the silver
sPoons. Tllerc are !lt two mien anid
twvo Spoons concerned. Wlen you learn
'hc tiîo-s two men are you will know
that, one- of them did net takc the
ifleney, surd 1 give you my assurance
that the other dlid,-"

:'Vou speak iun nstery. Mr. Dacre."
"BuIlt <rtainly, for Iarn speaking to

Imens1 ii -Eunene %Valmont"
"I erlîi our words, sir. Admirably

aylswridJ, You put me on mny inettle,
and 1 !titter myseif that I sec veur
kîndl% drft. Yoit wish nie to solve the

(J tr~~illis stolcu mioncy. Sir. vout
do i ilu unr, anîd I drink to your healthi.e
UTa lr. osieur," said Lione!

SIere is a fr rpiece ofi
~1'ii(j e]lave given veu. %Vhen liej

theoli''. inllev vasgene I cried iii
IC l'1) 'of inpendin" bankcruptcy,

j-j od I C T 1Ilad it!' whereupon1
bc ttlil ' %ý 0-1-lidme to accept1
b i(]; iIi indred pounils, of whicli,(
as IBeS1hoon you, nias, oîîly six1

In Vinoli. a s umme.d op ail thst science sud .xp.auisme inh art of hlgh.dm'u
soap-muaking con elfeot to producenth.e iM ebing stick. Yislde a gemerous
lathr- does mot dry-ad keeps the skia cool mnd fre. froinirritation.I
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nurseries west of the Lakee. Write for catalogues.
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pounds twclve and eightpence remains."
On leaving Mr. Dacre 1 took a lansoni

fo a pafe on Regent Street wvhicli is a
passable imitation of similar places cf
refreshment in Paris. There, calling for
a cup cf black coffee, I sat down to
think. the clew of the silver spoons!
Hie had laughingly suggcsted that 1
sliould take by the shouiders the first
man I met and ask him 'what the story
of the silver spoons was. This course
naturaliy stiuck me as absurd, and hc
doubtless intended it to secm absurd.
Ne-vertlseless it'ccntained a hint. I must
ask soinebody, and that the right pprson,
te tell the tale of the silver spoons.

Under the influence of the black coffee
1 reasoned it out in this way: On the
niglt cf the twenty-third sorue one o?
the six gueste there present stole at lun-
dred pounds, but Dacre had said that.
one cf the actons in the silver spoon in-
cident was thc actual thief. That per-
son, thon, must have been one of Mfr.
Gibbes' guests at the dinnor cf the
twenty-third. Probably two cf the
guests were the participators in the sil-
ver spoon cemedy, but, be that as it may,
it followed that one, at least, cf the men
around Mr. Gibbes' table knew the cpi-
sodeocf the silver spoons. Perbape Ben-
tham Gibbes himself was cognizant cf
it. It followed, therefore, that the cas-
iest plan was te question each cf the
men who partook cf that dinner. Yet if
oniy eue knew about the spoons tîsat
ono must also have some idea that these
spoons formed the clew which attached
hlm te the crime cf the twenty-third, in
which case be was littie ikely te divulge
wvhat he knew, and that te, an entire
strangen. 0f course, 1 might go te, Dacre
himscîf and demand the story cf the
silver spoons, but this would be a con-
fession cf failure on my part, and I
rather 'dýeaded Lionel Dacre's hcarty
laughter when I admitted that the mys-
tery-was toc much fer me. Besides this,
1 was very well aware cf the young
man's kindly intentions toward me. Ie
wished me te unravel thecocii myseif,
and se I determined net te go te hil
excopt as a hast reseurce.

I resolved te begin with Mr. Glîbes,
and, finishing my coffee. got again jute
a lîansom and drove back te the Temple.
I found M4r. Gibbes in his neem. and,
after greeting me, his first inquiry was
about the case.

"How are you getting on?" ho asked.
"I think irn getting on fainly wvcl,"

1 replied, "and expect te finish in a day
or two if yen will kindly tell me thc
story cf the silver speens."

"The silver epeons t" ho echeed, quite
evidenthy net understanding me.

"There happened an incident in which
two men were engagcd, and this incident
nelated te a pair cf silver speons. I
want te get the panticulars cf tînt."

"I haven't the slightest idea what yen
are talking about..' replied Gibbes. thon-
oughly bewildened. '"You ill have to
be more definite, 1 fear, if yen are te
get any help from me."

"I cannet be more definite. because 1
have aiready told ycu ail I know."

"What bearing has ail this on ouir ewn
case?ý

"I was informed that if 1 got bold cf
thc chcw cf the silver spoons I shcu]d le
in a fair way cf settling our case."

"Who toid ycu tînt? t"
"Mr. Lionel Dacre."
"01. dees Dacre refer tc lis nwn ccn-

juring ?e"
"I don't kncw, inm sure. What wvas

lis conjuring?e'
"A very clever trick hie dîd one nighit

at dinner here about two montls ago."

"IInd it anything te de with silver
spcns8

"Wvell, it was silver epccns or silver
forks, or something cf that kind. 1 lad
entirely forgotten the incident. Se far
as 1 recolleet at the moment there was
a sleighit-of-hand man cf great expert-
ilss lu ene of the music halls, and thc
talk turned upoii hlm. Then Dacre said
the tricks he did were easy, and, holding
up) a spoofl or a fcrk, 1 dcn't reinernber<
whliclî.lie asserled bis abiitv te make
it disappear before our cyca, to le foîindl
afterward in thc chthing cf semeene
I bere present. Several offered te inake
hinm a bet thiat le ecold <de nothin' of the
kind, buit le said le weîîld het with ne
one buit Inncs. w-le sat opposite hirn.
Inriee, with somp reluctance, accepted
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the bet, and then Dacro, wtl a great
show.of tho conurorlé usuel gesticula-
tis, ispread forth hie empty hands, and
said that vo should fid the spoon in

ues! poeket, and-there, sure enough, it
vais.. 1tvasa aelever trick, but. vo vere
neyer able to get hlm to repoat it."1

"Thank you very mueh, 'Mr. Gibbon; I
think I meo dayligbt nov."

"If you do you are cloveror than I by1% long chaflk," ried, Bentham Gibbs as
1 took' my departure.

I vent direetly dovnstaire and knocked
at Mr. Dacre's door once more. He

pe ed hedoor himmeif, hie man flot
havingy et retumned.

Ah, Mnsier," he cried, "back aiready?
'Yo: don't moan to tell me you have so
gnon, Sot ý to the bottom of the silver
spoon entanglement ?,SI think I have, Mr. Dacre. You vere
sitti, g'at dinner opposite Mr. Vincent
Ilmes. You'saw. hlim concea1 a silver

~~n.n M Booét.Youprobably vait-

ed for smre time to understand what lic
ineant by this, and, as lie did flot return'
the spýoon to its place, you proposed a
conjuring trick, made the bot witli him,
and thus the spoon was returned to tbe
table."

"Exeelle>C, xcellent, Monsieur; that in
ver naly wliat occurred, except that
I acted at once. I had had experiences
with Mr. Vincent Innes before. Neyer
did hoe corne to these rooma vithout my
mising smre littie trinket after hoe vas
gone. I arn not a ma of xnany posses-
sions, while Mr. Innes is a very rich per-
son, and no if anything is taken I bave
little difficulty ia coming ta -a know-
ledge of my lons. 0f course, I nover
mnentioned these disappearances to him.
They were ail trivial, as 1 bave said, and
so far as the silver spoon vas concerned,
it was of no great value eitlier. But
1 thouglit the bot and the recovery of
the spoon would tee.ch him a lemon; it
apparently lias not done no. On the nigbit

of the twenty-third ho mat at my riglit
hand,as you will see by consulting your
diagramt of the table and the guests. I
asked himt a question twice, to which he
did flot rcply, and, Iooking et him, I
was startled by the expression in bis
eyes. They wero fixed on a distant cor-
ner of the room, and following bis gaze,
I saw 'what lie was looking at with sucli
bypnotiziag concentration. So absorbed
was he in contemplation of the packet
there so plainly exposed that ho seemed
to be entiroly oblivious of wbat was
going an arQund him. I roused bima front
his trance by jocularly calling Gibbes'
attention to the display of money. I
expected in titis way to save Innes front
committing the act which.lie seemingiy
did commit. Imagine, then, the dilemma
in whicb 1 was placed wben Gibbes con-
lfided to nie, the nîorning after wbat had
occurred the nigbit before. I1M'as posi-
tive Innes had taken the mqncy, yet I
possessed no proof of it. I could not

tell Gibbes, and I dared flot speak to
Inacs. 0f course, Monsieur, you do not
need to betl ht Innes is flot 'a tihe(f
in the ordinary sense of th *e word. 4jle
has no need to steal, and y'et apparcntly
cannot belli doing so. I amn sure thiat DlO
attempt lias been made.ta pass those
notes. They are doubtiess in Us hotse
at Kensington at this present monwiit.
Hle U, in fact, a kleptomaniac, or a
maniac of some sort.

"!Andý now, Monsieur Vainiont. M'as niý'
hint regarding the silver spoons of aity
value to vau?"

«'0f the most infinite value, Mr. Dac-ri."
"Then ]et me make another su'ges.

tion. 1 ]eave it entirely to yaur brai'.
ery; a bravcry wihich I muet confess 1
do not nîyslf posss. Will you takc a
hansom, drive to Mr. Innes' bouse on the
Cromwell Road, confront hlm. quietly,
and ask for the return of the picket?
1 arn anxious to know what wiIl happen.
If lie hands it ta you, as 1 expect lhe viii,
then you must tell Mr. Gibbes the whole
stflrv."

4%r. Dacre, your suggestion shail be
immediately acted, upon, and I thank
you'for your compliment to my cour'âge."'

I found that Mr. Innes inbabitèd a
very-gpand bouse. After a tinte lie en-
tered a 8tudy on the ground flor, to
which I had been conducted.

H-e held my card in his hand, and %vas
looking at it with some surprise. 1

"I think I have not the pleasure of
knowing you, Mr. Valmont," lie said,
courteously cnough.

"'No. I have called on a matter of
business. I1ivas once investigator for
the Frenceli Covertinient, and now amn do-
ing private detective work here in Lon-

"Ah! And how is that supposed to in-
terest me? I have notbing that 1 wish.
investigated. 1 did not send for you,
did P?"

"No, Mr. Innes, I merely took the
liberty of calling ta ask you ta let 'ne
have the package you took out of Mr.
Bentham Gibbes ' frock coat pocket on
the night of the twenty-third."

"Ho vwishes it returnéd, does lie ?"
41 es."
Mr. Innes calmiy went to a desk,

which lie unlocked and opened, display-
ing a veritable înuseîîm of trinkets of
one sor't and another. Pulling out a
small drawer, hie took from it the pack-
et containing the five tweuîty-pound
notes.

Apparently it .had neyer been undone.
With a smile lie handed it to tue.

"You wiii inake xny apologies to Mr.
Gibbes for not returning iL before. Tel
hiim I have been unusually busy of
late."

"I shallflot fail to do so." 1 said with
a bow.

"iThanks so mucli. (Good miorning,
Monsieur Valmout."

"Good rnorning, Mr. Iniiws."
And su I returncd the packet to Mr.

Bentham Giblies, w'ho pîulled the notes
from between their pasteboard protection
and begged me to accept thein.
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Cleanr
For

Marbie
lôpsP
Baszs,
Cotumns,
Roor~s!tçps,
anid cdueç.

Because noitA ing else
cleans marbie without dis-
coloring it. Old Dutch
Cleanser not only pre-
serves the whiteness an&
purity of marbie, but also
restores its original beaiity
wllen turned yellow Irom
soap-cleaning.

Wet lte marbie and sprinkle
on a uifle Cleanser, then ruit
over carelully with a cloth or
Lrush, ¶eting intoevery crev-
ioe. Thegwash in clea
warnjwt'e and wipe dry.

Many mter Uses and
FuI Directions on
Large Sifter-Can, i1Oc

The Lady Noggs.
By Edgar Jepson.

-T WOULD be absurd

to say that the Lads-
Noggs looked ber
best on horseback,
for she looked her
best in so many cos-
turnes and circum-
stances, but as she

came trotting into
Stonorill village in her violet habit and
feathered picture-bat she looked, prob-
ably, her most eighteenth Century. At
the first outlying cottage she suddenly
reined in her pony Villikins with a look
of dismay at the siglit of the docto r com-
ing down the garden path; for there
dwelt the Cotterils, and ever since she
bail rescued William from the claws of
the law she had taken the keen interest
of a protector in them.

."Wbat's the matter, Doctor Ramer-
ton" she cried. 'Who's iii "I

"Mrs. Cotteril's baby. Hle's swallow-
ed a pin, and it's stuck in his throat,"
said the doctor; and bis cheery face wâs
overat and gloomy.

"'Is he very iii "
"I'm afraid there's no0 hope for hirt.

1 could get it out if 1 had the instru-
ments but 1 haven't, and. I know of

The Eveu

Ilone nearer than London. There every
liospital lias them."

F[hen lic must go to London!" criod
thle Lady Noggs.

"It can't be done. I've just worked it
out. The pin must bcexetracted inside of
four hours to save him. If we could
have caught the Northern Star at
Mîýlcklefield we could bave got him to a
hospital in plenty of time. But it's due
lit Micklefield in twenty minutes; and
it's fifteen miles away. No: there's no
hople for the poor littie soul."

"Oh, what a pity! irbat a pity!" said
the Lady Noggs with a sob.

'it is a pity; and that confounded ex-
press i-uns throîîgh Clîandler's Burv-
only a mile anid a haîf awa-,!" Aiiil
with a hopeless gesture the doctor raiseil
]lis hat and wen t on into the village.

The Lady Noggs slipîîed off Villikitis,
threw the reins over the gate-post, andt
went softly in through the open door (if
the cottage. 'Mrs. Cotteril sat beside the
tire, staring down with dazed eYes lit tlîe
sufforiîg fuite on lier lap; William sat
just iin front of bel-, aIl thîe rîîddiness
faded out of ]lis face,

-lm so sorry, Liza," suithe il
Ni îggs, corning in to her a inid i <ieli ii
lier band ; and slue looked l uthie ehiii.
whlîich was slîakoen b N a cl ki it tte
î-îîîghlî unthîe niost pitiu l nu îainng-s.

i!u îs. Cotierl's I h ips ii, il. but ine
-1,ilii CaLtle fi-t'fil t hemi, :iîl lier 0.%-
riever ioved fri ni tble( lit tle ilr fil lite 1
but William saiti iliki

,,It's ci-mil 'ari-. XuuiIir c\~h roibl

'urni ." o a iittl(.tl 1%)

and the big tears ran down the cbeeks
of the Lady Noggs. Then there caine
again the choking cough and the moan.
The Lady Noggs turned ber eyca -awav
from the baby; she could flot bear the
sight. They wandered round the room
and rested on the red handkerchief knot-'
ted round William'a throat. Ail those
who have suftered know how ini moments
of painful emotion the mind wilI seize
on some trivial object and busy itself
with it to get away from the pain.
So the mind of the Lady Noggs seized
on the red handkerchief, started a re-
lieving trai of thought, and jumped by
a natural association, seeing that she
liad been talking of the express, to the
red flag of the railway guard.

Then came an idea so dazzling that she
shut her eyes for twenty seconds to
grapple with it, opened themn and cried,

l'lstop the Northieru. Star!"
The Cotterls stared at ber, bewilder-

ed, the sharpness of the cry roused even
Mrs. Cotteril from ber stupor; aînd Wil-

liam said dully:
"You'l stop the Northern Star, your

Laýdeship IY""Ys,1'l stop it in Chandler's Bury.
Row many of those' red handkerchiefs

ening Meal.

]lave you 9" said the Lady Noggs ivith
quick firmness.

"Three," said William, yet more be-
îvildered.

"Get them quick! We'll make a red
fiag, and wave it iin front of the train,
anîd stop it. Thten Liza can get intu il
and take the baby to a London hospital.

A dull glinimer of undcrstaîîding
shone in Williani's eyes; and hie ros3e.

'41le quick!" cried the Lady Noggs im-
periously'. "And - and - take that
broonistick to tie them toi Put on your
hat, Liza! Ife quick!"

Rer vehiemeîîce carried them awav.
William stumblod to the chest of drawers
and took out two liaîidkerehicfs. Mrs.
(.otteril, a faiiit flush of hope on lier
eheeks, got on lier liat somelioî, anîd
wrapped the baby ia a shawl. Stec ias
liai f wav out of the door whea William
said, -But wliat about the niove for
t lie ticetsT"

-1 îîcver tlîought of tlîat!" said tige
Lady Noggs, aind lier face feul. "%%e
caîî't tell anY onîe or the'I I stop lis."

Site stood stili, bier quiek littie lîrain
workimg swiftly; thon site cried:

.- know! 1 Cali get it! You go on to
tlhc Buu-y, and F'il brin.- it!"

Site rant down the patit, îiotîîtod Vilhi-
lins, and galloped off toward tihe castle.
'l'lie Cotterils stared aftcr lier: thon W~iI*
bain said:

"Coule on, lass! Ifl\ lthe littie 'un'sm
oiilv chance! Carry hîirn soft!", Andl
tlîey set off at a iruu down tlîe road.

Villikins galloped for ail hie was îvortlî
tu the castle stables. The Lady Nco(g,
uînîil)ed offIlîim, cried to a groom to

h k
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Britishi Monarcha since the '.lZth
Century. It is mnade of silver and
gilded over. As souvenirs of'this
important event we are selffng an
exact reproduction of tItis spoon.

Coffee Spoion
SIZE, 4 nches long

1 00 By Mail to any
aildrss u po9n
recicilpt f lrice.

Hlenry Dirks & Sons
Jewellers Winnipeq
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TOROUTO. CANADA
Scli l is, Crown Wire and Ir:n Fonces andGate atfacorypriesaleo barbed,

coild, ~d paine. fonce toola, etc. Aak for

O.O EEDS
BOst Lu-TH. Woîld

S Ail the best novelties
and Standard Varieties of
Garden and Farin Seeds.

$40 FOR 8 ONIONS
Ask for part iculars of cash

prises to the value of $40 for 8 Onions and
for Iandsoine illustrated Catalogue of
Seeds, Plants, Poultry Supplies, Nursery
Stock, etc.

Dupuy & Ferguson, Montre al

hold him, nAd raced Up to the nursery.
bhe took down front the mnantelpiece the
misaiona.ry-box which awxisgttided aunt
had given her in the hope of benefitting
her and the heathen at one stroke, and
looked -round the room for something
with which to break it open. The poker
waa& too light; the coal-ecuttie was
empty. Her eyes f el on the soapatone
Buddha which occupied, inappropriately
enough, the place of honor on the
mantelpiece beaîde the missionary -box.
She dragged Up a chair, nrounted it, iift-
ed hlm down, net the missionary-box on
the hearthrug, and banged him down,
satern foremost, on the top of it. There
was a oruneh and a jingle; she pulled
the Buddha off the ruin, dropped on her
khees, and with deft fingers sorted out
the-old and silver subscribed by her
ncl' guensa£rom the copper offerings

of her humbler friends. She thrust the
finoney into her pocke$, bolted down tihe
@taire, and in less tha.n a minute was on
the back of Villikins and galloping for
Chandler'*-Bury.

A quarter of a mile from it she over-
took the hurrying Cotterils, and they i

"fl's as like as not,*' said Wiffiam
hoarsely.

The Lady Noggs was sulent with knit-
ted brow, striving to find a way to pre-
vent this misfortune. The Cotterils
looked at her, open-înouthed, with be-
seeching eyes, as to an oracle. At last
ishe said:

"I was goin~ to wave the flag and
stop tire traiim myself, because they
wouldn't send me to a prison, at least
not to an ordinary one. I'mn a peeress,
you know. But if you stopped the train.
William, we might get in on the other
aide w hile the guard and the engineer
were asking you what's the matter. But
they're nearly sure to send you to
prison."

"I don't care, 1'm game, your Lady-
sbip! I'd go to prison for ten years for
the little 'un!" said Willikm; and his
heavy face was transfigttred by devotion.

"You miglit run away when the guard
is a. good way from his van; the train
will have to wait tilt he gets back to it."

"N'ieyer you mind about me, if only
you gets the missus an' the little 'un
into the train," said William feverishly.

Drmeing for Dinner.'

pressed on together. 'At the top of the
cutting the Lady Nnggs dismountedl,
gave Villikins a cut which sent him gai-
loping home, and they went down to the
railway line. The baby seemed no worse
for the hasty journey: the little choking
cough and uroan came no oftener. The%,
aat.down a few feet from the line, paiit-
ing. and William began to knot the
hauidkerclriefs together for the flag. Mrs.
Cotteril snatchced thear out of his trcmb-
ling, clumsy fingers, and muade it herself
very quickly. Tliçn, shading tIroir eves,
theyý stared down the line for tIhe train.
The minutes dragged.

Presently the Lady Noggs said: "I
tnifik 'd better go to London wNith Liza
and the baby, William. 1 kno% all
about cabs; and 1 can see they don't ]ose
time."

', Y s, vour Ladys ip,*" said W illia;
atnd theni; is face working %yitla a rrew
terror-, lie added, "B3ut suppose they
won't let none of voui get into the train,
stopping it like titis ?"

"I nover thotïght of that," cried the
Lady Noggs, dirmayedl.

"I will," said the Lady Noggs firmliv.
SIre and Mrs. Cotteril crossed the unje,

and settled themselves beside a clump
of fumze w'hich screened tlrEpinrfot a little.
William doggedly pulled off his boots,
stood up, and iooked down the line.
Presently he cried:

"There's the smoke!" and beg-an to
wave tihe red flac furiously, though i te
express was a mile aNva *V.

ln a minute tlie Lad ' Noggs could sec
the body of thre train and hear its roar;
then she, distinguished its tvo engines.
The rattling roar grewv and grew as it
camne tearing along; and it sened as if
it must rush past tlrem. But of a sudden
there arose a grating squeal from tIhe
tortured inetals as tIre Irrkes locked thre
ilreels, which rose louder and louder anrd
ilion died down as tIre train came to a
standstiil in front of 't hein. It was tIre
work of' a few nionents for the active
child to claniber on to tihe footboard and
open the door of a first-cîass compart-
muent. She helped Mrs. Cotteril up and
ini, and -hurt thre door. Thie bang maIne
a tal rait, who ;vas head and shouldor
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tllbe opposite window, pull bimself

~kaalive!" lhe said.
Biush!" cried the Lady

?È~,claspïng bier bande. "P'lease
dquray anything! The baby's swallow-
00>. pin; and 1 stopped the train to take
lj''O.:a Londonl hospital!"

-serusalemil" said the stranger,
a~png into a scat.

~Lady Noggs slipped past hlm,
bier- head out of the windowv,

iéuýWilliam! Run!" and drew
lei gain.
Wi nIlam gave a boarse shout, wrenched

tbe 1handkerchiefs off 'the broomstick,
gag t fro' him and bolted up the steep
bk.The guard, wbo was within thirty

ydS of him, bolted up after I -, but
tk&bootless William gained at every

m~q ~d asover the hedge and on tbe
Sground with a good fifty yards

stWgrt The Lady Noggs and the stranger
wa.~dthe guard gallantly breast the

".satand.--corne to the top. There he
s~~dsuddenly and put up bis band

W bàebis eyes. Bis bead turned this
way..-and that, he sbook bis fiat at the

.gcpturned, and camne running
1 ~ Pany,,William badl disappeared.

T i ur eached the bottom- just be-
neBb hi window; the stranger put
hum'heéad out ot it and cried, "«Hello,. con.
d*Wo; wbat's the matter 7

",$ome-yokel playing a joke!" said
tliêguard; very red with rage and exer-
diot

'Vùlous notion of humor you British-
era'have," drawled the stranger.

"The company'lI humor him when it
geta the detective down bore," snorted
tueguard; and lie ran along to bis van.

141 reckoai we've shook him," said the
stranger, smiling at the Lady Noggs.

uThank you very mucb," she said; and
ber gteful eyes shone on bim. .

"Say, now," said the stranger, feast-
Ighie eyes on ber, "you fiagged a Brit-

lali express-a British express!"
"Flagged it"' said the Lady Noggs in

mone doubt. "Oh, yes, I made William
stop it with a fiag. 1 had to. The doc-
toï nid it was the only cbance of get-
tig the pin out of tbe baby's throat,
to takebhim to a London hospital."'

"Sand," said the stranger with evident
extreme enjoyment-"ýsand up to tbe
brlmn, and tbey told me this decayed old
country was played out. Wbo are you.

,youmg lady?".''Im Lady Felicia Grandisonm"
1Lady Felicia Grandison"' said the

mtràpgr, and bis eyes oponed wider.i
"is i -beats the Dutch !-a scion of cor-

*rUft -a»d effte aristocracy.- Well,
trv1n-teaches. I'r Jobn P. Cooper,

Of Newv Yo rk City."
The train started 1w ith a littie jerk;1

the tension suddenly relaxed, and the1
LadyNoggs tbrew up ber hands over
ber face and burst into a fit of tearles
sObbing., John Cooper let ber sob fori

tfreminute. then he said sharpl'y,
"Take a pull, Lady Grandison, take a
Pull! You've got to look after the
YPUUgter!"

The Lady Noggs choked down berc
soin, tb4ough hber mouth wenit on twitclt-à

iflg, and t5urned to the baby. The
atranger mnoved dowzî to the seat oppos-1
iteehira and took a careful look at him.1
"'e's erful sic.:," ho said, "and 1I

have h'ad' a Sick child of mv own ,a very
mck child. It's my notion that brandy i
la what ho wants. It'll keop him going."

With that ho took fî-om bis gripsack a
Ilak Of brandy and wator, poured somet
In to bis littie finger, and lot a single
drop trickie from it into the baby's s
IIOUth. He tiid this at intervals of li
about two minutes tili the baby had liad ri
ten drops. n

"Seventy five more minutes,") hi said
1Oking ait]lis watch. "lie'I1 do for an- fi
other hour" And truly the baby's face
looked a 1uttle less dmawn, thougli the t
limelechoking c ough and the moan camne p
at theos'l " e interval. ri

They sa t watvlîing him in a straine< t]
silence (1111V broken bi' an oceasional cj
question fro;m John Cooper, and the of t- fi
reiterated îi of the Lady Noggs, "'Ohh,
I do wi-sh rm train would go quickor!" di

in aboui 11, hcur John Cooper gave the L
baby 8011)c more brandy and the train ir

fla nise. - through the suburbs as he 1e

NOWý '-ai.what about tickets? Ci
I geS5~. .linme to ivasto. MNickle- a

flel ~ a-t stop before ýou flagged nf
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this exeitcd bath ing- naeh ine: an,! îve'li
have the money tead.%."

Be took a time-table f rontui li: grip-
sack, lookcd up at the list of fare-s, aid
said, "bixtoon an(d cightpeiieo."'Flic,î lie
pulled out a ' -ndfui of moneY front lîk
pockot and looked at it ruefîîllv. -I
don't secm to.get ahoad witlî tlis rnonev
of- our-s," hie said. "Ilow Tnany of thes;e
coins go to sixteen and cighItpence?"

"'Oh, 1I must pay!" said tlic Lady
Noggs. "William la my uncle's teniant,
and I really mu~st pay."

John Cooper gave ber a quaint look
and said: "I reekon that's the feudal
spirit, and it's got to be humored. Have
you got the money?"

"Yes," said the Lady Nogga. pulling it
out of her pocket. 4'I-I broke open my
ngssionary-box."

John Cooper held out his hand, cry-
ing, "You robbod the hoathen to play
thia game? Shake!"

The Lady Noggs shook hands aînd said,
"I liad to."

"You bet you bad," said John Cooper.
After sorte arithmetic the Lady NXoggs

gave hlm a sovereign and two haîf-
crowns, the price of a ticket and a haîf.
The train rau into the terminus, and he
said cheerfully, "Now it's Up to John P.
Cooper."

It was: ho had them through the
crowd, past the tieket-barriers, and ix'ato
a bansom, in eighty seconds, and they
were off to the Charing Cross Hospital
as fast au the horse could get tbrough
the traffie. John Cooper had them out
of tbe hansom and into the hospital hall
before they realized that they had reach-
ed it and was saying te the receiving
nurse: "«This la Lady Felicia Grandison.
She's brought up a tenant's baby with a
pin in its throat. If you're going to put
it tbrougi- it's got to be doue straiglit!"

Ris bâdcness seemed catebing, for a
smart yeung house-surgeon and another
nurse were on the spot i a moment; ho
took a look at the baby, said sharply.
"Bring it along quick! Number three!"
and hurried on ahead.

The nurse took the baby, and they
followed lier along a corridor to the door
of number three. She said, "Wait here,
please," went in witb the baby and shut
the door.

John Cooper made them ait down on a
beaclh beside the door, and tliere they
waited, the Lady Noggs holding Mrs.
Cotteril's hand. Now and again the poor
woman said fevetishly, "Oh, I hope they
won't hurt hlm! I hiope they wou't hurt
hlm! "

Always John Cooper said cheerily,
"You bet they wvon't-no, ma'am." -

The minutes dragged: it was worse
than waiting for the Northeri Star.
But at last th e nurse came out with the
baby in ber arma.

"I1t's ail right," she said triumphantly.
"«It's out. Sevea minutes: almost a
record. I'm taking bim up to the chul-
dren's ward to give him restoratives.
Corne back in an hour; we shall knoîv
thon how he's stood it."

"God blesa your littie Ladyýship!"
cried Mrs. Cotteril, and burat out crying
and sobbing.

Wheu they bad soothed ber she would
by no means leave the hospital tili Mie
liad learned that the baby was out of
danger. They left her in the hall; and
John Cooper arranged with the receiving
nurse that she should have some tea.

Outaîde the hospital John Cooper said:
'You look as if you wanted restoratives,
too, Lady 6Grandison-a square ineal."

-Well, 1 missed my dinner, of course,"
said the Lady Noggs, who was looking a
ittle pale after the strain. "But I
nustn't spend nîuchi of timis missionary
money."

"This l is my siott,' salîl John Cooper
firmly.

They wired to William Cotteril, drove
o the Carlton, aind over the nieal ian-
proved their acquaintarice at a great
ate. By the time they' had donc, indeed,
ho Lady Noggs reckoned John Cooper
*ne of lier intimate and most amusing

riends. Wlien they went back to the
hospital they learned that the baby was
doing w'ell after the operation; and the
Lady Noggs was taken to sce him sleep-
ing in his cot. Ilehen she camne down she
larned that lie ivas to be kept ut beast
Lree 'dais in the hospita], and that M.,rs.
Cotteèril '.vanted to stay in London, and
inurse had offered to find lier a roona
cear the hospital. At oia± the Lady
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W«ter can't "«back up" through a RUBEROID
tbo, for there's Izot a crack ini it anywhere. 'The
RubdTin Cernent wbIch gues between and over the
joiuits malates the searns us tight and strong as any
other part of the roof.

Easily laid - absolutely water-tight - weather
ptoof -..strongly, fire-resisting-RUBERoID Roofing
bas given, perfect protection foe years after its

frnttaivoos have had to be replaced.
Ask your dealer to show you a sample. of RUBEROIDthtly 17 years on a foundry. Or write us and we ilal

yoa a sample, wlth our straight-fact Bookiet M on Roofing.
".9OV3REIGN" Sbe@athlng Felt is miles ahead
ot buildig paper. Write for sample.
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= !a":C bte o"o Talion' Ameiatian, the mostpawqrfu tailorn ristion, in the British Tales.

guaranteelng to supplyth ublie direct with ingle
garinenta to messure at wholeseale rates. Fit aasured
in= r of the Dominion by means af aur unique
sn mopesystem for Self-meusurement.

Un.uWOo'atl..UqaaiIed Cuit,
Un.quW1sd Value.

Apply te CLOUSHfER SYNDICAT£ (Depi. as)
Se Confécderation Lif. Buildings, TORONTO,

fbr Free Patterns.
THE LONDON TAILORS' ASSOCIATION (Dept. aç)

*5o/3, Old Street, London, England.
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KELOWNA FRUIT LANDOS
Ready to plant; 5, 10 and 20 acre lots aituated froni 34 mile ta 5 miles
fromn the town of Kelawna (populatian 2,000) in'the celebrated

OIC&NAGAN VALLEY, B. C@
These lande are practically level and thegreîter partplw. Considering
location, quality, of soul, marketing facilities and cl=nae e feel safe in
sayiug that they have no eqnal in British Calumbia. Our irrigation system
is of t he moot permanent nature, being ail of steel pipe, steel flume and
concrete linedpditches. The Kelowna District has definitely proven, time
and again, by the winnlngs made at the différent Fruit Exhibitions, that
it grows a grade of fruit superior ta that grown at an y other point in
Britishi Columbia. Kelowna lias the largest area of jqad level fruit land
surraunding It of any ather point in British Columbia. Good boating,
bathing and fishing. Markets for aur praducta unlinxited and highest

rices $200 per acre and upwards. Ternis one-fourth cash, balance in
three equal annual payments , înterest at 63%.
If interested write for illustrated boaklet and further information to the

CENTRAL OKANAGAN LANDS, LTD, KELOWNA, 8D.C. z
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-P-9 ia treat to Children, asus-
teatto the worker,a boon

(COCO A to the thrifty housewife.
BREAKFAST SUPPER

In streng-th, dclicacy of flavour, nutritiousness
anmd econoiny ini use 1-Epps's " is unsurpassed.

CHILDREN
THRIVE ON

1EPPS S."

Noggs gave ber the reat af the mission-
ary maney. They bade her good.by and
left.

Outaide John Coaper sid, "RHave yau
ieft yourself any money ta get home
with, Lady (Jrandison ?"

The Lady Noggs thrust her band into
lier pocket, drew it out empty, and uaid
with an air af dismay, "Oh, dear, I for-
got ail about that!" Then lier face
cleared. "But yau'll lend it ta me, won't
yau ?"P

-"I'mi taking you home," said John
Cooper. "I'm going ta see you ta ýhe
end af this."

He took hr ta the station, saw ta bis
neglàtd lu gage, and they cauglit a
train down ta Stonorili. As they rat-
tled along frani the station in a fly they
met two or three groupa of searchers,
for Villikins having returned without a
rider, and William prudentiy lying low,
Ilime country was up, as it was well used
ta be, iooking for the Lady Noggs. They
reaclied the castie before news af ber
safety, and the Lady Noggs, dragging
John Cooper with ber, rushed inta the

ed fairly evenly into those who appiaudl
ed and those who were shoeked at t lle
invasion of the sacred riglits of the in.
violable express. She herself was en-
tirely deflant; she thoughtfully dropped
William out of the affair and took the
whuÔle responsibiiity, repeating again
and again more and more hotly, "I had,
tô stop the beastly aid train! 1 had tor'

In the end it was resolved that "Jlr.
Biorrodaile, her uncle's private secrctary,
auld go ta London on the morrow

and deal with the railway eompany, art!
he said sadiy, "This tinie, Noggs, it's a
touch and go whether then send vou to
prison or not. They're rather beiotted];
and I've told yau nmany times about the
pitcher that went ta the well too often."1

..I doix't care!' cried the Lady Noggsjoyfully. "I shall go to te Tower-
they'1 have to scnd me timere because
1'm a peeress-and 1 shall escape, Biliy;
youýee iff 1don't!'*

Oc know you will-we know you
will, Naggs," said Mr. Borrodaile. -hut
the Tower wiIl be anxious, flot we."

Having gathered how that John Cooper

The Hunter'. Call, in a B. C. Foreat

hall to find lier tincle in the middle of an
anxious group of bis guests concert ing
nîeasures for lier discovery.

"Oh, UTncle," she eried, "inm 5 glad
you're flot at work! This is Mtr. John P.
Cooper, of New York City; and he's aw-
fully interested in our' old nobility-
that's wviat lie calîs us. And lhe'11 be SO
pleased to see you, because you must be
a-a-a chief old noble. This is my

uncle, Lord Errington, MNr. Cooper: le's
"'Oh, Felicia," groaned the Prime Min-

ister. "Whiat bave you been doing? WTe
have, been so anxious about vou; w'e
titouglit--"

"Now wbat's the good of being, anxious
about me? I always coine homie some
time!" crîed the L.ady Noýgsi a bitter-
iv aggrieved tone. "S iiix'boIdy 's always
w orrving. llh>w was 1 hi know thiat
L.izaîs baby vould gel ain in luit tbroat,
and 1I lhould have to fth., I tm Nort hemn

tar, and take hini b I. r' rt.1Iliamln't
limue tri tell alîvone-I :t.lin t real I\.

A chiorus of questions anda exclama-
l ions î-oe on tile air- and as flie Lady
Noggs unfolded lier talc thei-oitp diviI-

had helped the Lady Noggs, the Prime
Minister insisted that be sbould stay ta
dinner and sleep at the castle. In the
morning, under the intelligent guidance
of the Lady Noggs, lie explored it from
attie ta basemnent. About naon a wire
fromn Mrs. Cotteril set their minds at
rest ab)out the baby. After luncheon the
Lady Noggs drove Johin Cooper ta the
station in bier ponu-cart, and baving ar-
ranged to nwret soon ini London, they
parted with ci'cry xrsino uu
regard. epeso fmta

-- ---- - -0
"flHere! WhaCs itlii, y~otu've given lis

flow.~at'

'iIHul1iIi l!It 111 'l h'.ev whip)-
ping-it's i i;l i

A Purely Veget'bte Put 11 Tr hief ingrediantir'
of Parnieic, nandrake anddandehon, '' r i but perfe't l%'harmIce. in I l'anse and puzri[Y
and hiave zi 'i'i ''.')p-n the secretions
Who quff''r ' i liments a illfind ini.'niedicine inlconfleflirro, "n iiced to tihe
sutTeting.
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[)se Who applaud-
eshocked at lije

rights of the in-
herself was en-
ghtfully dropped
Lb, and took the
repeating aga1in
Sre hotly, "1 hiad,
min! 1 had to!"
»soved that ',%r.

irivate secretary,
On the Mforrow
ty eompany, anti

'e Noggs, t's a
ben send you torather be.ottedj;
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well too often."
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The Wik% of Ben Bow.
f. By Hezekiab Butterworth.

of «'The Gbost of Graylock," "Brook Farm," "How Longfellow WroteHia Best-Known Poems," etc.

LOSE by the boweryold country roads of
West Roxbury is the
historie town of Dsd-
ham, Massachusetts,.
in whose 'woods,
fields, and old houses

- New England still
lives. The Dedham

Inde stili grow..Àeen, and shade the
ggrnt Charles f, and the old Fair-

lh Mos, i~in the year 1636,,is
eýIysted,cand especially by artists on

.oount of the -beautiful trees in its

0;i the border of the Dedham woods
*oesixty years ago, there lived a

qffg fermer by the name of Benjamin
'.His wife was a bard working

'nmaof simple tastes and habits. She
badvery strong sympathies and anti-
,WbAies, and tbese gave her individuality,

. gd h. came to be known among the
Mujens as "«The Wife of Ben Bow."
%farm of Ben Bow was on a lonely.4d between Wigwan Pond and the

C , rles. It yielded a bare support. The
vile of Ben Bow helped ber husband inf
týI Aold and msadow, and rareyIf h

TO.summer day two of the amniable
pl4loophers who were frequent visitors
.tp *1k Brook farm community rode into
»o. Dedham woods and called at the
»Uotary farmhouse of Bsn Bow. They
Vm-eyoung ladies, and were looking for
beian pipe, a remedy theui famous for

$ecure of -èërfaib-ervous diseases. The
lonel wife of Bsn Bow received theni

idl'and went with thern into the
mer woods, and found plenty of the
looked-for waxy plant amid the Creeping
Joeny' boxberry leaves and liverwort of
mptain bollows among the rocks, The

,pç .woman gathered it eagerly, like a
sbffe. She would not let the young
hâties touch it until she had prepared it
for them by cleaning the roots.

«I understand ail these things," ah.
id," and it is not often that I have

the chance to do polite ladies like you
a favor. I wish I could se such folks
oftener. Bsn is good to me, but it
seeued as though I sbould go distracted
sonietimes before the littie one came, I
Winso5 much alone. My heart hungers
for frienda. But, then, I have the river,
and the ponds, the trees, and the birds,
and my dear babe. Nature is pleasant
bere, and- I ought to be grateful with
that littîs heart. Wihere do you live 1"

"At Brook Farm." 1
"I 'want to know. You are some of

those book people who are trying farm-
Ing there. 1 wish you would let
ni2e corne over there and help you sorne-
tirnes. I would be willing to work for
nothing for the sake of the cornpany.
I make beer out of roots; it is good for
the blood,' they say. Corne in and have
Borne. I wish I had sornething better
to offer you. They tell me that your
People do not eat meat."

SThe two young ladies followed ths
vife of Ben Bow into her humble home.
The root beer was excellent. As she was
PaSsing the rustic beverage the glass felI
from ber hand and broke.

50' s unfortunate," she said. "My
right hand isn't steady. Sec there, I
bave lOst my middle forefinger."

She rai.sed lier hand and moved the
fngers, showing the- misfortune. The
two visitors looked at it with real pity,
for they lhai already found kinship ini the
bsart of hIe woman.

I lOst that fingrer by an ac cident wlien
Iwas a littie girl. 1 got it crushed in

the Mil], and the doctor camne and took
it off. 'MY baud lias neyer been steadv
Biflc-k'imulOf paralyzed. But I eaiu
etrike Wi-tlî it a liard blow. It is inlilgt
work tliatt it tlenlles and fails. «Mv

ru isft Over steady, and sometirnes Il
tliik m brin t over right. 1 sorne-

tinles ea datI ay become touclîcd in
nfildks 1:11 .y i:a doctor among the

11100kat roo arrnu?"
-i'il (Me of the ladies. '.lf -voi

Wvill retiiril 011 r eall i 'vlIl hav-e lm look i
into \nr and~!( it shalcost vot:
flothing'

'You talk from your hieart," said the
woman. "I have often wished 1 could
find some pesons of learning to speak
to. There are many things in this 'world
that 1 do not understand."

"There are many things that none of
us understand," was the humble confes-
sion of this pupil of the philosophers.
There are some things that e-Ven George
Ripley does not know."

The womau looked very mnuch sur-
prised.

"I have tbought some thoughts of my
ol*nd Ben says they are queer. It
555mB to me that there is an inward
world, and that everything is governed
by the law of the spirit of life, which is
the law of the inward world. Ail of the
oak for a hundred years is in the acorn-
in the inward principle. Ail of the
golden robin, its joy, its feathers and
song, is in the egg-the inward principle.
It seeme to me that things corne down

fro ieavn hroghthe inward law and
prixiiple-through the mysterious agent
we cail life. The Ought, which is the
law of the Eternal Spirit, is written in
every soul. It is living revelation. Now.
when life begins to grow, it corne out of
tbe inward world, and when we die it
is to go into the unseen regions of life,
or to the inward world whence we came.

Ben Bow's Wife.

That world tends upward. I believe that
the ivhole universe of life will be our
home, and 1 believe-I'rn glad Ben is not
here-that animals have BouIs. I study
over these things when I arn alone."

The ladies heard this rustic pliilosophy
with sympathetic interest, whether or
not they believed it. They dreamed that
they had found a priestees, and tbey had.

"You are one of us," said Miss Need-
harn. "You are seeking tiuth."

"May you be blessed for saying that,"
said the woman. "That makes nme happy
in îny immortal and inward nature.. thiat
will one day leave the forrn that adapts
jtself to outward nature lure."

The two ladies spoke of Kant's view
of apperception, of the soul's consejous-
ness of itself, its thoughts anîd creations.
The woman listened eagerly.

"I neyer saw the soul as 1 do now,"
said she. " Apperception,' do voit cal! it?
That inakes one see the spirit:' Oh. JTamn
so glad you ealled! Ladies. listen. 1 he-
lieve that whlen 1 die 1 can couiteliai-k
again. I helieve that if 1 were dead anmd
you were in danger, I confld gi%-eyOU
warning."

Tliere was a faint er v iu a cradie tlîat
liad been l)artly <vîo.anrd tluat tue
visitors had not unti eil.

bilylahy is waking tup. Ile gerîerally
sleeps two hours af this f ii( of du v.I
feel safe to go oti i fld ave hîbni. if
1 donit go too for. for theg do- wate-lies

FROM TE, LOOM TO TUE PUCHASER.
Irelands Best Liens

Table Clotha ........... from $1.15
Table Napkins...... per doz. 1.50
Tray Cloths ............ from . .56
Carving Napkins......... " .90
Fish Napkins........ per doz. .85
Fringe Doylies ..... q .48
Linen Sheets ......... per pair 3.88

41 "Hematitched Ce 94 4.95
Pillow Covers ........... each 1.90
Linen Towels.... .... per doz 2.40

c teHemstitched '< 3.50U
e cFancy . .. je "i 4.00

Baby " ...... c a 3.55
Huckaback "....." ' "-c 1.90
Bath " ......... each -M6
Beadspreads ............ " 5.5
Toilet Covers.............. .22
Sideboard " ...... ". c .43
Hemstitchsd Mats......."' .08

4( Tray Clotho ... «' .26
Tea Clotho......." , .72
Toilet Covers " .36
Sideboard Covers " .56

Ernbroid. Tea Clothe ".1.15

de Toilet Covers ... e .86
ýc Sideboard Clotho 1.23
id Tray Clothos...«' .60

Night Dresa COuen....... " .55
Brush and Comb Cass ce .44
Cushion Cases c'. .. 1.45,
Toilet Sets, 4 ps .......... c 1.45

Tea, Cos:ea ....... .. c 62

HEU8TITCHED LINEN CANBEIC
Prims per doz.

Ladies' 13 ims. sq ............ 73c.
Ladies' 151/1 in. sq.......... $1.00
Ladies' 161/2 ins. sq. -..-....... 1.13
Ladiles' 171/ lis. q ........... 1.1$,
Gentlemen's 19 ifla. sq. . . -..... 2.31
GJentlemen's 90% 'In.. sq ....... 1.55
Gentlemen'!s 23% is:. sq ....... 2.00

GOLDEN FLAX HEMSTITCHED.
Ladies' 13 ina. sq. . .......... .6$
Ladies 15% ins. sq ........... 2.2S
Ladies' 17% ins. sq ........... 2»

BILVER MHEN TRANSPARENT.
Ladies' Il ins . ............ 1.37
Ladies' 13 ina. sq ............. 1.81
Ladies' 15% ins ag q........... 2.#
Gentlemen's 201/ Inn.aq . ...... 4.09

BORDERED INiEN CAMBEIO.
Ladies' Sise .......... ...... 0.
Gentlemen's Sise ............ 1.09
Gentlemen's Full Bise ........ 1.1$

RAN-E ROMPMIMIIAL.
13 ins. .q., % I. hem 15..... $
14 in. sq, % in. hem..... 15
IS in. sq., y. n. hem.....10
2 la. Bq.,l1li. hem .......... 2.5*

EMBRIDEUD BALLPED BOR*.
DIU=D.i%

Pdlce: 2$. MOSe,,304 Ur- .eaeb.
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MWd gIVMes b.uk~m whea lie awake0."
8h. took out of the oradie a beautiful
4bOWr Ido Ioe th" echildu" said. ah..

and mu:oue shol abuse it 1 would de-
foui IL. Suc thinga do happen in the
iawaid wold." -Ih wo Young uworen rode away frorn

t eSIe isnotbiln ew in the woman'so

thoglte' idM . Needhan, l'but it
doeo nsanguopthat site should have

éi 1d bsuM&
Fmu #d.ls -

lim of picnte2 x
24 bM i..

I"Miss Needharn," said te othier, "«there'je something very strange, very strange
indeed, about the wife of Ben Bow"

u Lb.th Indian sumuier days our two
Brook Farm friends, whom we w;àl cal!,
Mary Needham and Rester Fifield, rode
*gain to te Dedharn woods, arnongethe
faliling leaves, wiid frapes and gathering
Ilocks of birde, and caliled on the wife of
Ben Bow.
t,2he reeeived tbem gratefully, and Baid
t hber babe liad been iii, and tîtat site

hadl hardiy leit the place since titeir
former cal!.

of wbich you talked," she said, "and 1
have wished to corne over and caîl on you
for my band and arrn bave become
swollen. See." Site ield up her band
frorn which the middle forefinger wa@
gone. The visitors rnarked the appear-
ance of the 'band very distinctly.

"I have had," sbe added, "sorne strange
experiences of late. My soul at tirnes
bas seemed to soar away and be in
otber placpes.1 sornetirnes tbink that 1
ain not constituted like other people.
Vou know that 1 believe that the lîoýdy

I

THiE

H.E.LEDOUHx .,.t.»
WNOLESALE ToBAccoNisT.,impoRTE!Rs

e--AND CIBAR MANUFACTURE AS .-
Wi N N1PEG ANOD MONTR EAL.

Co@tNEptj^mEs a LouiSE STS Apr. lst.
Wm NN IPEGCND

Letter No 3. TO THE SMOKER 0F CIGARS.

Dear Sir:

oPm.bu 01 #v

W Inspiration tempted Kipling in one
F of bis ppems to say ''A woman is only

a woman, but a good cigar is a
smoke.1' Now I agree with bis nobs
that a good cigar is a smoke, but
woman, God bless ber, if shels good
has got ail the cigars on the con-
tinent snowed under.

Many a man has given up the weed for a
woman, because the aroma was distasteful to
her. He laoked discrimination in the choice
of bis smoke, else he might have continued to
partake of the soothing influence of what he
enjoyed in bis bachelorhood days.

Men wbo have stopped smoking or those who
are tbreatened by their sweetbearts that they
must give up, are now given an opportunity to
square tbemselves by smoking a cigar with none
of the objectionable features of the ordinary
malodorous proposition.

My new ROXBORO CIGAR is a real Havana beauty.
The aroma is simply delightful, it is enjoyed
by everybody, and no lady will object ta the
pleasure that bubby or sweetbeart enjoys in
consuming it.

Bemember ROXBORO CIGARS are made differently,
and tbey seil at 10 cents straight, but to get

you to try them I offer a special in-
ducement. Clip the coupon> take it
to your cigar store> hand <it ta the
boss with a quarter and he will give
you three ROXBOROS. Try the ROXBORO-
today, and save the bands for beaut-
iful frarned pictures.

Iamn, Youra very t.ruly,

H. E. LEDOUX CO., LTD.

CLIP THIS COUPON TO-DAY W. H.M.
TAKE IT TO VOUR TOBACCONIST WITH 25 CENTS AND GET

THREE ROXBORO CIGARS WORTH THIRTV CENTS

(THIS COUPON IS GOOD FOR ONE TRIAL ORDER)

Sign ame Here..............................

Per
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is mereiy a mass of organs adapted In
the nords of the soul-the means of
communication between the outward
and inward world. It ie the inward
world that is the source of ail mysteries,,
as the bloom of the rose ie but the rose
prineiple in the outward world, bodied
forth. 1 shall go in some 'day, and it
will not be long, and they wiil shut
the door. But I ean corne out again."
She preesed ber chiid closely to ber
heart. "I ean corne out again, at least,
in appearance. What the soul sees, it
sees; 1 do flot mean that these bories
or that this or that dress or shoes can
corne out again. But the inward world
will be a reality then, and il its mys-
teries now wiil then be a part of life."

The two ladies invited her again to
visit Brook Farm.1

She carne one stili Novemnber day,
while the aummet splendor Iingered,
bringing ber babe wii.h ber. One of the
men of the Community, Dr. Fifleld, who.
had had' a medical education, examined
ber hand and arrn and gave her advice
and a prescription. They neyer again
saw ber alive, and here begins the in-
explicable mystery of "The Wife of
Ben Bow."

The ladies did flot belong to tbe
original Cornrunity of rustic philoso-
phers at Brook Farm. The charrn, pos-
sibly the rornance, of the little Corn.
rnunity, drew many visitors there, and
Miss Fifield having a brother, and Miss
Needharn a sister there, they liked to
be rnuch with the people who were mak-
ing the novel social experirnent. But
tbey found their tbought more stirnu-
lated by tbe poor wife of Ben Bow than
by the learned and glowing conversa-
tions of Margaret Fuller, or of Alcott,
whorn they also knew. They had heard
this woman say that the Ought which
was written in the soul of every man
was the truc law of life. Thtis thev
could understand, and they began to
build up a bit of philosophy upon it
wbich made thern interesting, though
they had learned it in the bush, and
had hardly had an idea before, except
such as had been endorsed hy whoiesorne
Mt. Holyoke or Catherine Beecheres pru-
dent school. So they began to study
the Ought between them, which they
decided came out of the "inward world,"
and evolved into infinite consciousness,
and they became numbered arnong the
speckled birds of the strearn-cleaved
meadows 9 of Brook Farm.

But a darker problern haunted their
minds. This, aiso, came from. the poor
woman in the bush. Does the soul have
power after death whichi it cari exercise
over the living? They taiked of this by
themselves, for the amiable disciples of
Kant and Fourier did not regard any
such old-fasbioned speculations as this
as a part of their tranccndental invis-
igations. The Communists, or Tran-
cendentalists, as tbey carne i o be called,
iad gathered to study those things that

transcen(le(l iuman experience, but the
topie of a *ghost wvns rifled out as a
iatter of vîigar superstition. although
bosts were still believed in by the peo-
ple at large at this time to make lively
iany old New England bouses anîd
,eteries. So our ladies talked of the
'ugbt in the symposiums of the parlor,
ind of aveiug iý,sipirits bv thernselves.
tnd a year pase amid the lights of
1greeaide -spectîlat ions and the shadows
)f appreltetisiotts. and the leaves camne
)t of the inner Nvorld, expanded, breath-
I( t he a ir, t o tu d îed anîd eCisp5. anîd
Il, in the howerv groves of peaceiiti

3rook Fari.
It -,%as a dark. stili nigît (if onîe of

1e short days of D)ecemlwýr. Siîow liad
ailen. Tiiere liad heen miade a tire on
he iîearth in the keeping-roorn. who'îe
iole proportions niay stili he seen.
Xithotit, the elrvstals in the thîn qnow

ire gisteing inth te mooiiltt. Th<ere
vas lith te gallop of a horse's feet
ip the higli batk before the door. wiih
re luo% seats on the terrace under tite

esThiere followed a sharp rap on
e iloor. Mîs eedbain, ho ias at

I11 tifileein Ihe roorn alone. burried to
11iSNNer the ceau.

-[ arn BIen Bfoýtx*sa iiithe tian k3t the
or.l'al D. itieltl. M%, wife is

Nd,.\-1îain callel the doctor. wvlîo
il itlhi teý ti 13<0for a keen-ait-t'I

1 i iuIlleti DedhlbamWoods.
r:Viliiiluj etiliîrne<l bite. Inatsîi

Mi SudlanÀiiiiiiirics, for the
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ls,'dy had awaitod hlm, hoe aid:
womai wil die. 4A etrange thing

Don't lt'. spoak of it to-

next evening Dr. Filleld, in a
erng about the firo in the parlor,

the strange thing that had hap-

t woman, esaid he-"ýtho wif e of
hBow-wasý at death'e door. She

"ke for tho womon who had called
qa e from the farm, Miss Noedham
ïïMiss Fifiold, I suppose. Sho said,

r ing, 'Tel them I amrnenofaithorn.'
1. handh Iay out an tho bed, and she
pold raise the onc front which the

rwas rissing and look at it piti-
My hcart ached for that poar

nan. Tbere was a nurse there whose
inie was Cane. As 1 was sitting by
* bed the child cried. The dying
pain tarted, and said- with a look
It was fearful: 'Margaret Cane, Mar-

«Margaret Cane, th .e nurse. Sa Ben
Bow eaid when 1 told him that hie wife
mauet die."

.'« hope she wiIl be good to it," said
Miss Needham.

"WelI, I have now to repeat to you
the dying woman's Iast words ta me.
She-said: 'Tell my two friends at Brook
Farm ta corne anld see my child. 1 shall
know if it is treated well.' She added,
'I shall kaow."'

Miss Needham and Miss Fifield
planned to eall an Ben Baw and see the
child and to attend the funeral. But
there came a fearful drifting snowstorm,
and a rounded year passed bef are they
heard àgain anything af the family of
Ben Bow, except a notice in a news-
paper that hie had married Margaret
Cane. They thon had a call front ane
af the f;-rmjers in Dedham woods.

«'I hate to trouble ye," said hie, "and
about a matter that don't concern me

"Sarabis hand !...It met me at the daor and struck me on the farehead."

garet Cane, if yau or anyoane else ever
"njulre that child, this dead hand will
aPpear to yoit, or to whoevcr it be.' She
lifted the hand f rom which the forefinger
WIS Xfissing. I hlave seen tbat scene
ever sinee. Tiacre seemed to be sorne-
thing of hidden meaning- in it-sorno-
thing like a prophecy. The,î she grew
caimn, and lav mttering poetry, I heard
ber Bay:-

«'There is a calnm for those who weep,
A rce,1 for mweary pilcrirns found;

Tbey soft]Ny lie anij; sweetly sleep,
Low i~n il,(. r iid.

«There i oethng strange. very
stratige. allîmt the waman-ber very

nikna î l;lulsin~me-The Wife of Ben

chid ste~i~ "ho wili care for the

diroctly. But Ben Bow'sa wife-his sec-
ond wife, sho that was Margaret Cane-
they do say that she treats that
chld-the first wife's child-just awful,
and they say that yau were friendly ta
the first wife of Ben Bow, and how that
Mrs. Bow, afore she died, rcquesed you
ta look after the child. I carne over ta
inquire if what they say be true. If it
is s0 you are xeeded. By good rights the
ehild aught ta be taken away. The
selectmen have considerod the matter
and they advised me ta, corne here, and
see if the two friends of the motber of
thme child couldn't do sornthiag. Beg
your pardon, I1inean no harni. This is
a liard case."

Miss Needharn and 'Miss Fifleld heard
the pitiful storv with real sympathy and
jronised to caîl on the ehild at once,
antd the marai ent away w:tli a hopeful
face. I. (oflot 1know ' ho-wit wmaî;, but

Persian Lamb (ots
50 iaches long. Semi-fitting

style. *$M. for
$372.50

Large opossum Stols
Extra fine stripe. $M, for

Large round boîster inuff to
match. 860, for

$40.00
large Alaska Sable Stole

$85, for
$55.00

Large round Bolbter MuE ta
match. $60.iJO, for

$35.00O
ladies' Astma. G oats
Three-quarter leagth. 050, for

îiweathor &00a. UMitsd,. 297-.299 Portge Av".#
Toronto WINNIPEG M entremi

The- Duz.ÎitmaW 1
Photo Button C'amera".
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Vou Talk," "Home Again," and mani others. These Picturca oeIl in .Art Fteres nt 30cents ecd. They are ail sultable tM fr a nmd at 0117 3W1Cecf 18 Ofnfl »hyou can seli one or viore to every peasoa you show thei to. Fepecially as we wili senayou a Prise GoUrat, ta <lys with every Picture. which will emtitie Uic holder ta receivean extra pressaifrein us, abmIoll17fre. Whcn sold, rcturn us out moey.. O,-and this grand Camera. with supplies. wifl be sent to yau at once.

UPECZA OMFI.-In the regular way. you would have tb pay Iexparres e otagechres on your Camera, but in addition to giving you this Fplendidouftasl.1fi, we are going ta prepar the charge on it oin'seVe, direct to your town, providedyau wiil be prompt and retura our moncy wnside of four weeks. (10 days extraalodto paes wcst of Winnipeg.) Write to-day. Wc wili udse d ic Ptures by retUrumailepoutps.ld. Then thc rest is easy.
Addrcss. COLONIAL ART COMPÂN, DEUK t5 'TORINTO, -ONTARIO.
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Laies' Muskrâ tCoas
50Oin, long. Bemi.fittng style.

Hlgh starmn coflar and cuffa.

$87-50
Lde'fur-Ll.d Gots

]Black Brodcloth shehl, etr
sable collar andilapels. -Muskrat

lned. $75.00, for

$50.00
Mid sets

Natural Basteru mink smole.
Impçnial muff to match. $SiOSCO,

for
$75.00

Men9s Musrat Llindod os
Imported Beavu c loth s1bei1.
Otter or Perslan. Laib collai.

585.001 for
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As we near the close of aur selling season rapid reduction of our!
stocks becomes a straight business ï-proostinwithi us.

Mail Order Buyer. Con Buy To Good Advantage
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*thio tal "ffld tw a&ttthe two Young
womui straag1y after the.man lhad

gene.TheyPl iedthe. ehild, but that
waaut ai Thewoman''strange words

oufth. sufly. suMprer day. came back.
XiMl. éleIw oUIdraine lier, right band
!4ttiMia, udlook et it.nervously, as
îf nuit ré that It was flot ber middle

fiI~<T-.tatbd <on.. The prophetie
wo~utt .. oue woman had, uttered

wqsvW4dJY recAlIed, sud Mien Needharn
ont eneciouely repeated them.

et tith. ladies >was superstitions,
%ý«eii uead 'to liv. in au apprehen-

I lkIhid that child here," asaid
Miu POOld, '«and that we were flot

lndqr'""y 'Obigati1on to call there te-uo*w.. I would. gladly. help the. child
for >ts -owu and ifs mother'. ake, and
would take k te atour school, but I have
no 'qtsh to meet the new wife."l

1 *6 w*ipVa," - aid Mis Noedbam,
tuil v muet Rot ishirk aur duty. 1 dare
t. 136 plaiin-spoken. under uecessity, and
if ther. b. auy one that would iuake me
resolut. ta face with the truth it would
bes ternther who would abuse a
defeheele hld. Whatever happens
I $han do as the mother requeeted.
Sometime I eer to tee! bier will upon
me. Dtd you ever think et thât?

"«Y.., but it must lb. only fancy"'it rnay b.. But I eeem ta live asunder au impresson. There in a cloud
befor. me. 1 wisih ta b. tfree tram the
lufluence. 1- tee! as though something
dark were gaing to appe

"Sa do apV'
"And what causes this shadow-t his

eclipeof life? You cannot think that it
inuthe dead wife of Ben Bow 1"

The. two wam.u ýleft Brook Farminin
the late rnarning aud rode over to the
Dedharn waode, and arrived at the house
et Ben Bow ear!Y in the atternoon. Tbey
were coollY and inquiringly received by'
thie new wtt., Margaret Cane Bow.

"Whsnt May your names lbe?" said the
wornucautiously.

"Recster Fifleld and Mary Needham,"
snswVered Mies Needham flrmly.

"ÂKud whïeie do you live 1"
"At Brook Farm."'
Oh, you do!1 Do you belong there ?I"
"We speud mucli time there. We have

ïelatives ther, who are members of the
Commuunity."1
*"Dr. Ffleld ouet them 7"

"Yen," said Miss Fifield, and that je
why I arn here. I arn bis sister."

"And wbat brings you ber. thie cold
day?"l.

"W. knew Mre. Bow, and ah. asked us
ta take au intereet iu the welfare of ber
child."

"Y. didn't know that I was here, did
y ?"i

."«W. read in the papers that Mlr. Bow
bad married again." s

"Weil, one mother is enouglb for olie
child. Wheu the dead Mrs. Bow waîits'
ta se. y. sbe'll eend for ye. I'm sure
I have no wieh to ever meet ye again
in thie world or a-iy other. Do you mc&îîij
ta tell mtw by conîing over here ou a
cold day like this that I am n ot campe.
tent ta take care of that ehild, though
bie is tlie worst youngster 1 ever kii'w?
1 arn bregkjijg hie ivill. It is my duity
to se. that the chihj's will is broken, anîd
there was never anotIer seh a stiiîlorin
boy as; that. But I have about sîîeceedea
Iu breaking his will. 1 have madle hi
stop crying for hie mothler. Slîe was an
airy-rnînded, no-account ivoman, anywaN-.
Benny, corne here."'

A child somewhat more than two yeai's
old carne into the rooni froîîu thekihi.
IIle bid a thin face, ligh foreheiîd, ai a I
bashtul, pitiable face.

"'Here, boy, tîese wonîen folks have
called ta se. y.. Speak up good and tell
theiniwho vomr nuotiier je."

The boy hesitated.
"Speak up anîd tel!l'lem, or you kuiowv

what yoiî'll get iîhîeii theY are gone,!
'arali !" The boy biirst iiito tears.

"Sarah Bow!"
"l)id il:nî ever see the ike of Ii at for

wilfulness ' I)oiCt von sec whaýt a l imeu
1 have?7 Boy, thiat ait your wiothers
naine. 'I'lat w'as voiir d-eld iliothler s

fae hi' laf lies out onthie hiills ii
the col. iit iuliiîa gi ' iand wil
neyer liav~e oia. if 1 ua uîhelp Ni. That
womnaii was i ev'er iii) îa<l toBent Bow.
Stop tliat îthîimperiu iluow, anid tell

tii... youtàg women whe yaur mother la. Rap. tel! upon the door, almost eaffl-
Nta a, o, d. SaY, what 'was ing the hanse ta sghake. Another guet ofTher am eayra nth rotwind whirling the lont leaves swept1 Thre amea. havyrapon te fontaround the carner of the. bouse.doar. "Hlere, take the brat," were the words"There have been strange noises aboutj of Margaret Bow, as she pushed the
the bouse eveu since Sarah died," said child frarn her. "Ljet me go and openthie wemau. "Uot me go and look out the door."
of the window and see wbo je there. The visitors beard Margaret Bow uu-%That door hasu't been opened siuîce Ben lock the doar and slowly apen it Theybanked up the. hause." felt a sharp guet of wind sweep nta tii.Magrt Bow went ta the window rooms Tbey heard a doar lu the entryan trwup the curtain, and stood sil- fly open. There followed an awful shriek,eut. 8h. presently said:, a beavy faîl. They opened the door et"There don't seern ta be anybody the raam. Margaret flow lay ou thethere." floor, moaning. Tbey tried ta lift ber,She sat down iu au aid rocking-chair but se wase onvulsed. Tbey asked berand began to rock violeutly. She looked what had bappeued. Sh. at hast gasped:disturbed, sndd e presenthy sain: "Sarah's band!"

"'Now, 1 arn going ta tell y. how bad "What-tell us?"
that child je." ""It met me at the door and struck me1There feU a successiou of loiîd, echo- on the forebead ber.. It washer band-etug raps an the door. Margaret Bow I knew it-I ca't tell ye how. Send for1looked around wildly. A guet swept Ben."1
by the corner et the bouse. Tii. two She curled up in a heap on the floortladies tumned appreben8ively toward and lay motion lees.Eecd other. The boy ebared the fear, "Where ie your hueband 7" aeked t.heand carne hesitatingly ta his atepmother, ladies over and over, but they received8aud buried hie face iu ber lap. noanaswer. They asked the boy, but he"Wbat do you corne ta me for? You could only anewer:atold thehe folks that Sarah was your "Hle's cbopping Wood]," but where bemotiier. If Sarah te your mother ]et ber could not tell.alook out for ye and proteet ye." "The wornan is dying," said Mary,

Needharn. "She must net b. left alone,
You go over to Brook Farr nid cali the
Doctor, and 1 wiIl remajuhr wt h

hild." her wi% th
At sunset Ben Bow came home, and

Dr. Fifield and his sister met bimn on the
road and told hirn ail that had happened,
They entered the dreary house, and
found Margaret Bow lying uflcofscious
where she had fallen. The Doctor ex.
amined the prostrate form.

"She i. dead," he eaid.
"What was it ?" asked Mary Needhain.
"'Paralysis," said Dr. Fifleld.
"No it were flot," said Ben Bow.

"That warn't no paralysie."
"What then ?" asked Miss Needham.
"It were a conscience etrboke. I know

that woman's soul. I know thinge that
I wouldn't want ter tell. You may eaul
it what you will-it were a conscience
stroke. She's been a-hearjn' noises.
People who have wrong in their souls
have haunted minds. Poor critter, may
the Lord forgive ber; she was constitut.
ed so."'

"She said that Sarah's hand came and
struck her on the forehead,'" said Mary
Needham. "Her forehead does look
strange."

.They took up the form. and laid it on
a bed. Her hair fell over ber bigh fore.Ihe fie lat GieValue

O*Direct Frein Factory I~~
Mvr8, 000 " Dominion » insitrmeuts have been sold

in Canada,,& South Afioa. West Indies, Australia and
Englandib.caum-,theyame s0 weil madle from the. butmnaterials that ne climat. can hurt

their fane. Every "Dominion" is
made in grand piano style, with
a perfect climate-proof plate
fraine. You buy frorn local
agents or the. factory at liberaifa-totermes. 

/O%9

"Dominion" prices are not bur- ORGAINS ta PIANOS PLAYEI
deued with expenses for gift in-
strumente for professionals, nor
for professional or bought testimoniale, nom for showy warerooms at bigh reut. ThisBaves $50 to $100 on eacb piano, and the agents sell you at factory price. "lDomin-ions" are value tbrough and through. Investigate tbe styles and attractivequality of " Domninion" instruments. Write for Catalogue and agéut 's name.

W. H. ]RIE
WleseTavein
Weten Tatveling nOrgai ruaao .Company, lW e354 1Oth Street, DIiULnie
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go and cail the neighbors," sai,
j~oand -tiien you imay go. y 0,

Sgod to sarah, and vou meail wel
éýd lil »end for Ye to corne to thi

*iibir.&L Maybe you'Il take the boy int
yoiW ochool."

ià"Dr. Fifieid, what does this meani
~kdMary Needham that*night, afte

.ephalansterianfs had listened to th,
t1el before the log fiire ini the gica
jièrior.

"~do not know. It is impossible fa:
meto answer, but the science o

w.cooy~ilI one day explama sucl
~l es asthese-perhaps in a lîun
yersfrom now."

A country fuîueral fifty years ago wa
a awesoffe event. 1 ea sec suchà
ýge now-the preparations of the negh.
bmr for the feast after the soul-wither.
ilig ceremony; the watching with tii

=opi nights, often by lovers; thE
h<uecleafiflg; the spreading of thE

be.furnishing on îvhiclî thc person died,
!a'the back yard; the making of black
erape veils; the bringing in of chairs
from the neigbbors'.; the parson in lut
mtudy preparing bis discourse; the putt

in fthe body into the coffin "the day
before"; the geese waddling in a rosi
albng the road (they did it at other
limes, as well, but were only noticed.
thon); the telling of the honey bees ini
hives; the coming of the parson; the
opening of the coffin lid; one o'clock;
"À man that is born of a wvoman is of
fiw days and full of trouble!"; the long
discourse;, "Relatives and friends are
nov invited to take a last look at
die deceased"; the re-shutting of the
offin lid; the long proces.*in of car-

uae;.the horses that "acted contrary"
atht procession; the fali of thle clod of

earth on the coffin-, the sexton at wot'k
iveth bis spade; nightfali; faded and
gone.,

Margaret Bow's funeral was one that
a generation bas not forgotten in f lie
simple countrv towns. 11cr strange
death had not excited the kind of atteîî-
tion that such an event would iiow;
Émy people fifty years ago ini the rural
districts beiieved in ivari ngs, biaunts,
desth-fetches, evil eyes, and "wonders of
ti4e invisible world." But neariv ail of
thepeople of the town and near towns
lled the bouse vard, and the parson
"e near one oceloek, with bis dis-
Ourse on the Divine Mysteries, welI pre.
Pared.

*D1r. Fifleld, lus sister and Miss Need-
bain rode over to the place in the morn-
ing, and the ladies prepared the body
with suitable dress for the last rites,
and waited the ceremonies which woîîld
begin with the openiîug of the coffin lid.*The dlock struck one. The sexton,
Who had heen given the "charge of thîe
fuera," made bis way thnoughlite
crowd, and opened the coffin lid. lie
started back, staring. What bad bappen-
ed? An elderli' wonîan arose ani bent
over the coffin. A strange look camne
into her face. Sue stood there until a
wild expressioln (aine iîîto lier eyes. Site
then sank downin ito lier chair, aîîd w'his-
pered:

"Somrethiug lbas bappeued-she don*t
look natural!"I

Others iooked, as(l shut their eyes and
turned away. 'Thle good old deacon now
carne forward, and lookcd dowîx. lie, too,
seemned to re('eive a shock. Ife turned
around and, sai(l:

"She doj't look natuiral at ail. She
Ought not to be seen. 1 ivould slîut
down the lid again. Send for Beu."

Benjamin Bow came, leaaing the clild
by the hand. H1e lifted the boy lîj> in
bis armas, and hent over the dead faee.
One glance and lie uttered a crv:"Sexton!" said he, "slîe is* elîangiîîg.
Close the iid."l

Dr. Fifleld leaped to lis feet as the
8exton camie forwvard. lie looked iilo
the co)flin. Ol> the upper part of the
White face anid forebead there was the
lumpressinîx of a hand as I>ark as iiik.
And the niddlie forefinger %vas gofle.

TEE DOUBTPROOF BlCYCLE TIRE.
You (:uiîîot afford to trifle with the

n'cycle~e (juestion. Dunlop Detach-
able Bc 1 u Tires are doubt-proof. They
t&d tehoren you and experimenta-
tiOn. YQII bLu them flot on faith, but

Onl a Plux ni record for efficiency un-
equallefie 1 this eountry Make n0 mis-
takee (Il orbccl hDno
Tires. rbicl ihDno

d This Concern ls Golng Strong.
'u

1, Word couacs frotn Brandoni tint t G. F.
e Wiiliauns0t.ni anager of the Manitoba
0 Windtnill and Pump Co., lias; juat ne-

tuî-ued fr'ot Calgary, ivître lie coin-
pieted ar-ranîgements for opeilng a

rbîanch house for lis conîpaîv a t thal
poîint, wiieuce ail Alber-ta goods u iii hi

t Sitippeti. 'fle companv's buisiness for
thleir wind'mills and gasolne cîîgines las

,r grown so fast tbat the, aire forced to
open this branch in oî-der to be dloser
to tiueir W'estern customiers, and a full

-st?ck of "Manitoba" gooda %vill he car-
rued there which ivili tno doulît pi-ove a

9great convenience not onui to tiieli' local
agcents, but their maay present anti pros-
pective cuftomera arnong the farming

*and uanching communitv.
C. W. Northcott., wbo bas for sevenal

vears been sales manager aut le coin-
pany's bead office at Brandon, lias heen
pr(>moted to the managemenut of the
Caigary bnancb, and i wth lis lutimate
knowledge of the requirements of the
trade, together witlu lis long expenience
in titis line. u-e venture the statement
that lie 'tili make good frorn flue drop
of the bat. 'A. J. Britton, for many years in this
company's service, and one of the best
known rustiera on the.-"cad, wilI bc the
company's travelling representative for
Southern Alberta. Mn. Fowler, until
recently with the Ontario Wind Engine
and 1ump Co., will represent thern in
Central Alberta, wtith headquarters at
Wetaskiwin, while a third travellen will
look after NonthernaAlberta, with bead-
quartera, at Ednmonton. Mn. William-
son bas also arranged to carry a trans-
fer stock at Letbnidge, so that quick,
sbipments cari be made in the soîsti
country, and later on will arrange the
same convenience at Edmonton.

The Manitoba liue consista of vertical
and horizontal gas englues, windmills,
feed mille, wood saws, wood and iro:îi
pampa ,etc.'. and tiîey will this yeaî'
bandle one of the beat known and long-
est imanultactured well drilla on the mar--
ket. Most of oun readers kuow that
the Manitoba line bas been manufac-
tured in the West now over fine years,
and is considered by the trade generally
to be among the top notches, having
i)een designed to suit a special market,
viz., Western Canada.

It is claimed by this company that
their engine business doubles each year,
and they nowt supply vertical gasoline
engines in 11/2, 4, and 7 h.p., horizontale
in 51/2, 71/, and 10 h.p. In addition,
they have a 25 h.p. portable threshing
engine, anîd are getting ont a 25 h.p.
tracton. AU 'engines are guaranteed for
two years.

A large addition to the plant was
made in 1910; molding machines ai-t
now being installed, and four travellers
have been added to the road staff.

Ail Because Her Clothes Didn't Fit.

4 -

The Western Home mfonthly.
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Awarded the "GRAND PRIX" at «the Franco-British Exhibition, 1908

[IORROCKSJ3'S.
ESTABUSED J1791. LONGCLOTHS,

h O~RRu' RS NAINSOOKS,
O.-R CAMBRICSt

LONGCLOTHS.

Su os ooks.a' name
on SoIodge.

READY-MADE
SHEETS
(Plain and Hemaîîîcbed)

Su 5oo*mm' nmine

THE TEST 0F TIllE. o " m

FLANNELETTES -of the Highest Quality
Se. Horrockses' naine on Selvedg.

SOLD BY DRAPERS EVERYWHERE;

SUCCESS
SUITS,-
LONDON STYLE. s

One marn succeeds; anoth'.r equally
ablefails. Why? One man has utilised oq
e ery opportunity ta get in front, the
other man has flot.

The mani who studjes his appearanie
a]lmost always prospers, whereaq the.equall
able yet dress-careless man too often-far
too often-fails.

Doesa't it stand to reason il should be so?
Shabby attire indicates t0 the onlooICCt

a symptom of slacknress of mind as weilIa$
lack of personal respect. What results ?
The employer, the friend. everyone
seems more ready îo help the man
who bas sartorially helped him-
self. The path to success is thus
srnoothened. and the self-respecting
mani gels on.

Now, is i t ood sense 10 so easily
riia this lieil by reasoîî of dress cart"
lessness ?

Surrrly flot so. Let us inake you b.ese
clad for y our fimht for success by mietna .a. -uit you can wear.with credit.We give that expert personal attention
you so hîghly esteem.

This Suit $ 10 Carniage
Paid and Duty Fre.

A Postal Card will bring you the finest set
of patternis sent out by any Tailor: a COa
logue of Londons latest styles. and siî,r,,it
self- measureuîent forin which guaragitue-s
you a perfect lit wherever yen live.

We are the original Engli.,h Mail Order
Tairor-., and orîr warrant is j our satisfaction
or nioney back.

Write for patterns ta

CATESBYS Ud., Dept. 81
P.0. Box 978, Montrea1,P-
or drec to

CAT ESBYS Ltd.,
The greai h gisis Mait OrdereTailors,

64/67, TOTTENHAM COURT RD.,
-LONDON, ENGLAND. -

A youug Eskimo loved a beautifuul
maiden, whose father's Itut was neair
bis own, but, as is so often the cuase,
her parents would not bear of the
match. One uight a great storm rippcd
up a crevasse la the ice, and between
the two buts there yawued an abyss
bridged oniy by a siender atnip of ice.
Here was the chance which the young
lover sought. He crossed the frail
bridge in the dead of night and crept
to the hotne of bis sweetheart to steai
her f rom her cruel fathen.

The Eskimos sleep ia baga of seuil-
skia; and with bated breath anti irrudiy
beating heant, ho hoisted on bis back
the one in whicb his lady love slainer-
ed. With bis preciouîs btîrden he ne-
crossed the stnip of ice, and safe on the
other side be broke it down with a
blow of bis axe so that n one coifîri
punsue bim save by the aid of a boat.
Regaining bis luit lie opened the lruug
to gaze upon the fair one, whet ili
staggererl iauck, d timblfountdeýd--hlie :ud
stolen ber father!

To have the children sound and hf-alttrv is thre
first cure of a inother. TheN, carnnut Ie h-aIthrý
if troubled with worms. Use Mother (;rasest
Worm Extermninator.
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..A Close Cailà Stery of &e .CamàadIaaorthwent. ýJaw Rluge.

UXRNG the witer of Having made tii.,. explanat ions I may
19,at whleh time 1- nov i.oced with the relation of the

wau a meiab.r of the. ad'vMtetumhich befel me while carry.
Jkoyal NothW..tfig out my instructions.
àMWunt.d Police, nmre 1 îet town, which was on the Cana-
one had given inior- dl.. Pacifie raiiway, on horsebaek, and
matat hea.ur reached a ranch 50 miles north the flrst
îaw rs tct: g evening, where 1 put up for the. night,

ér w bdn,.«o aed nd m ad proceeding about 25 miles further
out to the supectedfdistrict to inul north next day, arrived at another
sate. ranch honte on one of the. great rivers

1Nov, -It vas veli known to the polio. cf the Canadian North-West, aleng
là the. Oaidlan Nortb-Wemt that ranch- whleh river lay the -suspected district;
«ès lD ontlying districts vlolated the and as My horse was somewhat tired,
damie laws trequntly in the close sesson 1 rested hirn there tili neon next day
by 0aOotlng wild fowi, antelopes and deer before beginning eperations, while in
for, the. pot, but for several considerations the meantime 1 tried to elicit seme in-
umong *hlch vere the tfacts that tii.. formation by means of a littie judiclous
people ltved s$0 far rto their source of pnmping, but, as 1 expected, without
uaapplY, aise that what vas killed ln tua mnecemu.
vway -ol make no materlal différence However, I decided to try down thete ii numbers of animali, and again, it river firat, se after dinner 1 starte~i out
vas really no violation of the spirit of on the trail, but immediately on getting
the. Iaw, whleh was framed more te pre- out ot ight, I cnt over te tth. river and
'#eut the. rutiles. slaughtor by sports- proeeeded down .treamn on the ice,mea huntlng for pleasure. NO action was watching both banku for aigus of beav-
taken by te police* on sueh knowledge er. I May state here that the beaver
=n1e8. omeone made a specille charge, on the great -rivers are what aie calledln which case their banda were forced, as "bank" beaver, the width of tbe river,
lit vere. ýWith respect to beaver, how- making it impossible for them to build
*ver, #t was a different proposition; in dams. They burrow hiles in the bank,

the one case the garne vas killed for food, whlch have their only exit under water,
but in this case it was killed for the and, like the. dam beavers, they storeprofit to b. made by the sale et the fur. their winter, feed by sticking it in the

At the time 1 write of the beaver had botteni of the river close to the. en-
bocome so scarce as te b. in danger cf trance cf their houses se that te catch
extermination. Therefore, a law was lhem the trapper has to cut a hole

pasdprehibiting their capture for a through the ice in front of their hanse,
= merof years, during which time they which eau 'b. located by means of the

ver. entlrely protected in order that "elide" which* they have made while
tii.y might escape the fate of the buf- pulling their vinter feed down the bank.q
tale; incidentally I may mention that H.e then sticks a tresh, green cetten-1
the Amercan Antelope (or Antelocapra) wood .apling in the bottoin of theqle. fast followlng the buffalo into the river and places his tfap se that when1
past. the beaver comes to gnaw off tie hait,1

be st.ps on the pan of the trap and gets
caught.

I bail gene probably about 12 miles
when I found a man's tracks leading
across the river, and on following them
te the bauk 1 saw two beaver bousesnear each other, and directly in front
et each was a recently cut hole in tie

tice. I1 therefore dismounted, and lying
fat on the ice at the edge of the hole
and shading the light around my face
with my hands, as 1 expccted, I could
distinctly se. the trap on the bettom
alongside the green hait stick, I tien
rcpeated the performance at the other
hole, viti a like resuit. Obvieusly the
next thing to do was te locate the
ewner of the traps.

1 therefore led my herse hack up the
river until 1 came te a place in the
bank sleping eneugh for him toeclimb
up and there 1 tied him te a bunch of
the willows which here grew aleng beth
banks in a pretty dense scrub. I then
returned te tie beaver bouses and pres-
enty lecated the tracks leading away
front them tireugh the ucruh down thet
river, and after follewing tbem abouti
a quarter of a mile, I came te wberei
tiey turned and crosscd the ice toward(
a shack, whici I could plainly sce oni
the other side. 1 then retnrned te my
herse, and recrossing the river, headed
straight back until 1 struck the wagony
trail which I had quit just after dinner,i
intending te arrive at the trapper'sà
shack just about dark on the off-chance1
et catching him red-handed in the setc
of skinning, and aIse te give the. im-c
pression that I had corne straigit freinp
teva and suspected nething. i

WeIl, I arrived, according te plans, s
juet after dark, and riding up te ther
stable, dismounted and walked quietly t,
over te the shack, and epened the door r
without the ceremeny et knocking, but p
vas badly disappointed te find the ec- t]
cupant-a man slightly under the me- h
diumn height-sitting quietly reading by si
larnp-Iight. He looked up on my abrupt
entrance, and with a pleasant ernile«'
greeted me witi, "Ilal, boy, you're n
kind o' late on the. trail, ain't yen?

littie. L'y. travelled tus world now

- - - -MM TUE ETES 0F 'IDSCRIMINATIN13 SOCIETY ARE ON -M-- i
r*LAKE VIEWBEC

a ON oleITLEMANSITOU LK
Ils aryI-d-- edicne au ire dizoveecithewanderful curative pawers of the waters of Little Manitou Lake. Since tben it bam attracted thousands to jts shores.

Th wryInia Mdiin Mx THE CAR1680AD OF AMERICA
MThis ntural beouty spot and hea!th resort will eventually be the mont fashionable watening-place in the Dominio. Already it i kinown as ihe Carlsbad of America. You bave heard Mof wonderful Carlbdo courue. It is situated on the Tepel, near its junction wit te ger River in Bohemia, and bas long enjoyed the reputation Of being the foremost among the aristo-cratic waterlng-placeu in Europe Althougb the permanent population in only about fitteen thousand, there is a transient population of nearly fifty tbousand, who take up their residence* durig the monthi of lune, July andu"usraking a summier population of sixty-five thousand. And yet Carlsbad in sornewhat out-of-tbe-way and flot situated near a great trans-coninntal railway, as ln LittieLake Maný.itou. A comparative analysia of the water of these two won'derful bodies of water shows tbat Littlé' Manitou Lake in actually superior incuratiepowers.

mae viol; Beach overlooksU Lttle Manitou Lake front the muet advantageous point on its beautiful sbores, the land sloping gradually down to the vcry water's edg'e.Itiundoubtedly udmitted by tboso who bave investigated Lake View Beach that it ia the natural and ideal location for a great and fashionable watering-place.WhiteI t lu near enough ta the thriving and prosperous town of Watrous, Saskatchewan, for visitors travelling on the gorgeously equipped trains on the main line uf the Grand TrunkPacific. it là just far cnoughi away to bo fres froin tbe noise, srnoke, hustle and bu8tle of a great railroad centre.We ail know wbat Brgton Beach stands for in England, what Atlante i tr and fashionable Neprt, R.I., stand for in the United States, and Carlsblad in Europe. Th nmostdiurlmlnating clauses have lnvested there and paid big price for i udngs. Little Manitou Lake is tbe only one place known in America enjoying the sanie and hetter naturalM an a u e Carslbsd. Theue advantageu are just becuming known and appreciated. A better investinent nuw would be very hard to find than in Lake View Beach, thetn ostb«utul sot o iteshors. Rad o.FPoplefrom m4il oseip Candodgu belng attrmc eaA* ca Hogglth R .. ort It has Peuple front ail over Canada are being attracted to Little AS a Pleasur. Roaort it bwiIiLake Manitou, and many of thent are purcbasing prupertyNo Equalthe Minister of Public Works recently visited Litte ManitouM
Au reuito! cietife ivetigtio, povig te wtero! and wau su convinced o! its curative waters that be purcbased TA& reul ofscintficinvstgaton.prvin th wterof a lot and be intends tu build at once. Hon. Mr. Pugsley The water of Little Manitou Lake i~su buoyant tbat theLittle Manitou Lake ta have the saine miedicinal properties alun visited tbe Lake and spoke as follows regarding its waters: hurnan body will float in it and consequently there is great-arn not an authority on medical waters, but 1 canusay fun in bathing and flot tbe slightest danger of drowning.*as that .f Carlsbad, coupled with the visits .f widely-known that the bathing is particularly pleasant in Lake Manito. Teen a ayfn tethso aua ansial

Journaliste, and the consequent publicity given tut the wonder. Tbere in sornething in the water that imparts a feeling o!advntaes ! te pace Lae Vew eac ditrit i c r rlief wbicb gives to Lake Manitou great assets. for tennis, golf and othcr outdoor sports; white further back"In other countries the supplies corne fruin small uprings, tbe country abounds in gamne to the heart's content utfh

but bere in Manitou Lake the supply is large. 1 bave been e usat hnr.Teurodiglrclua itittain tu be inundated with weslthy visiturs neit surmmner, to England and to Banff and was su imucb lekased that on enthsatehne h urudn gîutrldsrwhu wil corne frorn all over the continent, but particularly miy "way back 1 stopped uver a few days at '&atrous. 1 arn in isrch and fertile and capable of supplying the. products of.. n.ewat troubled witlî rheumnatismn and arn quitte certain tbe farni and daîry for the tables of hotels and sommier hounesfront Winnipeg and the West. tbat Ihave reeeived benaficial affects fron batbing in Manitou to uitthe mont epicurean tantes.I
out outMniMUla thia Oo»upoc.dc-my A Splendid Opportunlty for iflVestmentw--The iBeat

TU Goi(,AD0. Tbemost reliable statisties available show that Western town property inereased in value a hundred millionTH W LCLNDdollars last year. This incease was chieflyin the naw districts, wherc sort towils actuallv sprang into existenceM Northern crownn Dank auiidlng, Wlfnnlp.MAan. 0uver night, and formied into a 8%ibsýtantial and thriving littît cOllnllt nI One sea.son. Athouuh Little Manitou Lake Mbas been known for sorne tiite it mias not untîl Just recently that the exhaustive r liaces of eminent scientists inGENTLEMEN:- regard to ils curative powers were eomipleted, and its position as a real suis-rior ut f('arlsbadt settled teyond a pus-MSend the undersi ned, sotage, p"paid, full information and sîbility uf dispute. Nurnerous Caîniats of prorninence have visited tht spot to woi-ertain for theîîîselves the. truthM bs e garigLake iew sacb, nd al information whicb îmîty thsnrttctoîrflmdcnlpwr the lake and the be.îtof the urrouridintscenery
win asreereda uie ffrntgeonth wte frsanatorium putposes. Tht. pairte uof Aerienrcuig ral di M
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Take your lherse dewn te the water Icole
and give him a drink,,and by that tinie
III have the lanthern lit, and we'l tfi,,

him up fer the night."
Having watered and fed tihe herse we

returned te the shack, wiere lie pre-
pared an appetizing little supper, ail
thc while enquiring for and discussîng
the scraps cf town neivs which I "as
ahle te give him. Dùring supper and
afterwards, ile .washing up, I1 vas
surprised te find ,him a man of "ide
reading who could talk agreeably and
instrtictivcly on most any subjeet un-
dler the sun; in tact, hce intcrestcd nme
se mnuch. that 1 began te be serry that
I bad seen these traps, and mnade up
ny .mind te do nothing titi merning,

anyway, ratier tian speil a pleasant
evening. Presently the talk dritted round
te firearms, as was natural in a hunters'
camp. and wve fell te discussing the,
qualities et the varieus makes of rifles,
etc., viien, talking et revolvers, lie
said:

"Now, that thing that you fellews
carry is a pretty effective weapen. but
it's obsolete compared with this-IHands
up! 1 Quick ! ! and don't make a move
or there'I1 he ten bullets in your upper
works in ]es than a second."

While speaking lie had prodnced troua
sornewhere about his person one efthose
newly patented automatic pistols which
works at tic viii et the eperator cither
as a repeater or, when the trigger is
Iield back, empties itscif ofthei whoe
charge et ton bullets in about one sec-
ond; and I found myself withauy bands
pointing heavcnw-.rds and gazing into
.ts wicked .Jittle rnuzzle. Nov, maybe
<orne who have neyer had a like expe.
rience will think'that I was in a hurry
.e throw up my bands while wearing a-.-.
revolver myself, but let me tell snueh
people that the. order came se sbarpiy
hat ninety-nine eut of a hnndrcd would
have aeted exactly as 1 did; that is te
say, involuntarily.
My f riend with the pistel coîîtinued:

"Now, just stay like tint for a few
minuttes while 1 open rny head te yen
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"A IHING 0F BEAUTJI S A JOY'FOREVER"
So it lias been said. But,-when you go to buy a real, live "Seed-Sowing" Drill,. you'Il be most keenly disappointed

i SIIEL SUS? AINe

CIL CNAMBER-

A Massey-Harris
Agent selling

AE WITH AXLE ORgAZ9
oit OTNECR On.

within a mighty short time if you listen and pay
heed to the sales-talk of a salesman, who says in his most
assuring way, "There, isn' t she a beauty?" but dmoes o

PMgo on to prove that "she" also lias beauty in splendid per-
formance of the work for which "she" is buit. That
salesman depends on the painter's job to seli his Drills.

TheMSE-ARSNWN.1DRL
scorns to atteni pt to make a sale depend-
îing entirely ân the appearance. He
deliglits in showing that, in addition to
having the best looking Drill on the
market, it will

CULTIVATE SUFFICIENTLV,
PLACE THE SEED AT PROPER
DEPTH AND COVER WELL.
SOW POSITIVELY AND EVEN LV.

NEW No. 11 DR14L MAS
LARGEST GRAIN BOX ON THE
MARKET.
EXTRA STRONG CONSTRUC-
TION.
EASE 0F CONTROL.
LIGHT DRAFT.

.Made with 16, 20, 22 and 24 Shoes, Single and Double Dises. Fraine Carnies any Style Bottom.il MASSEY-HARRIS C09IPANY, LiMITED CANZ' FAK NîS r
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firaboflt forty years, aiways until nom
a lSstraiglit trail, and, even now,1

lsVeflt been aIlowed to get very fai
ilong the crooked trail, for 1 haven't
euougl beaver experience te be able t<
eateh any yet, and 1 want to tell yoti
that 1 do't propose to lie nmarched oïl
to the pen by a mere boy, or by any.

'Pdy, uinder .suîch circumstances; sû
Ilow stand up. WVba~, there, keep your
bàvds up, now turu your back and re-
,âgember that I have you covered ail
the time."1.Se saying lie stepped up behind me
suid took my revolver out of its scab-
bard.

"iNow," lie said, "you may turn round
jiud put tliat on." Here lie t1ireîv me
iuy coat, and in like manner my cap
gind overshoes, etc., until 1 was dressed
for outdoors just as I had arrived, hie
keepinfi me soelosely covered ail the
time that I had not the slightst chance
te close ýwith him, and could not seema
te see mucli except the business end
of that blessed automatic. But wliat I
did sec was the change that had corne
over my host, which was now se great
that 1 could not have beiieved it pos,-
sible, te a man of bis seeming open-
hearted nature. His face seemed to lie
immovable and had turned a dead white,
giud aithougli I fancied I couid some-
timeo see a gleama of compassion ln bis
eyes, there was ne wavering of the
band that heid the pistol, and I1 vas
wonderiug what was coming next wlieu
lie kicked a chair over to me and said,
"lSit down with vour back this way,
and don't turu your head." He then
apparently took a few steps backwardte the waii of the shack and took some-
thing off a nail, and before I reaiized
what was happening, lie bad dropped
a noose over my Iîead and shoulders,
took a few quick turns, and I wasç nioned te the back of the chair before

had time to move. He thea waiked
round beside me, and keeping me cover-
ed with one biand and saying, "don't
meve," lie tipped the chair down on its
back with his >otlier hand aaîd took a
few turns round my legs aud the legs

w of l eb cair, flot tii! thien laving asidc'
1 his W'.iked Jooking persuader. le ttheai
r set the chair upright ad roedd to
't miake my temporary Jaslaiiigs secure,
* and when hie had finished heLstuick my'
.* revolver back in its liolster aiad said:
If "Now, my boy, you*re readly f oa vour

journey;" and vhie I was îvondening
)wbat kind of a journey 1 could niake

r when the oniy part of mie wlaich 1 could
* move was my head, lie coiuiitucd:

1 "Boy, if it had been one of'the older
banda, wbo know nme, ilstcad of you,

e 1 might have been able to have patched
- tlà--llng up; but you are uew to this

daWTrqt, and 1 have voit sized up as a
1lad who'Il do his dîty as hie sees it and

turn in a fall report. So it sens the
onîy course for me is to make it impos-

*sible for that report ever to reach head-
quarters. 0f course, 1 have the alter-
native of cutting ont of the country,
but I have already spent ail I had try-

iing to make it stick here, and Nvas get-
ting aiong ail riglit iaatil that rip-
snorter of a winter camne along and
just about cleaned me up. So 1 turned
in and tried the beaver trapping, aiong
with the other kinds of fur te tide me
over tili better times; but the only re-
suit seems to bie that one of us lias got
to quit and I can't seem to figure it that
that one'll be me. So, though I1liste to
send you before the Supreme Judge hoe-
fore you've had time to bie proven, as it
were, stili you'I1 have to go down the
water-bole, and it is a very simple job
to saddie your horse, take him down
to the water-hole, tbrow himi at the
edge, hog-tie him, and dump him after
you. Then, wlaeai the ice goes out in
the spring and your bodies are found
away down the river, it wili natuirally
bie inferred tlaat you feu tlrougli an
air hole somewiiere between here and
your ia.st stopping place. Fm ging
out to saddle your horse now, and if,
when I corne back, you think we can
make s011e kind of ternis, just say so,
and we'Il try and patch up some kind
of a compromise, but if you think you
can't, why, you'Il have to go down
stream."

*IWhule lie was gone T got to Sizilla up
ithe situation and came to the coniclusioni

thaît lie had nîo intention of carry iag out
bis scheme, but was only trying to scare
mie into keeping sulent about wvhat 1
liad seen; se I resolved to Show 1dmi that
I wouidnt be bluffed. Therefore, when
lie came in 1 said nothing, and neither
did lhe, but busied hiînself about the

1shack for a few minutes, then stopped
in front of me and(l ooked at me in
Sncll a curions coaupassionate sort of
wvay that I began to have my d oulits as

1to wvhether lie really was biuIffing. Then,
in spite of his smaîl stature lie picked
nie up, chair and al, and carried me
down the river bank to the ater hiole,
at the edge of which hbe set nie down
and said:

"Kid, th is is your iast chance. D)o
you stili think yoîî can't forget about
iaaving seen those trapa ?"And I, like a fool, thinking I had seen
signs of weakening in 1dm, and taking
no account of wiaat even a genie natuare
is capablie of when driven into a corner,
said, "No good," e~d the next moment

my eadwasun3er the black, swift
water, lie holding the chair inverted,
with my knees on the ice. During the
few moments of suffocation I thouglit
of r nany things, but chiefly that this
wad no lufaf after ail, and my iast re-
gret before drif-tiaig into unconscious-
îîess was that 1 had flot agreed to com-
promise.

The next thing I knew, I opened my
eyes in the shack to find my would-be
murderer vigorously drying my lîead,
and on trying te niove found that rny
wrists were tied behind me and tlaat my
ankies were aIse bound with opmething
soft and woolleu, and that I was iying
on the hed. Wlien hie saw my eyes open
hie stepped over to the stove, and came
back with a cîap in lis baud, aud rais-
ing me to a sitting position and holding
the cup to my lips, said, "Here, souny,
drink tlais," which I did, and found

ger, whieh soon warmed me up. He
then laid me down in the bed, andj
throwing the covers over me, said: 1
L

iguessa1111 have to quit the couatry
iatter ail, and w'c' oth have to thanJlc

your mnother; yýou tlîat you are Stijl
here, and 1, thiat 1 arun fot a murderer.

1W'hen you werc aimost al lu, Ilied 'a
vision of y our inother gettiug

inews of her boy at aset, after
nany weary mnonths cf waiting,
and sucli news, andILni almighty -glati
110W that after that 1 hadn't the guts
to finish thîe dirty job. Se I yanked
your head back ont cf the -liole and
breuglit you up, here, sud workeel like
blazes over yen until yeu sho*ed»signs
cf ceming to. Then i fixed& you up as
you are now, aud proceeded te ýdry, sud
warm yeur head."

'<Now, l'il tel you wlistl'l de.. l'il
go by those beaver lieuses 'sundsend
souleone teyeu n the Morning; it wen't
be long now, sud if by chance yon shexild
nuake up your mind te) eet'um,' yen
can find those beaver li=uss"ovr, agai n
lu the meruiug sud tliere will -.be ne
trapa there. By the wsy, 1 85w you
flud tliem tlie first time sud was waiting
for you."

Whie lie was talking lie lad putmore"woed iu the steve, donned lie onutdoor
garments, sud was gone before 1I muid
gather my wits together.,

After lieliad gone, I lsy thinking it
ail over, sud finaliy decided that I weiuId
re-discover the beaver b ogues 'luthé.
merning sud report -aeeordiagly. I W.
been, seriously thinking of quittfd# the
polileSservice snyway as *oon -as mny
term wai up (which was iu a few
moutlis), as I diuiiked the strict discip-
line of barrack life, sud mter thia last
expérience, I' deeided that neither the
psy uer the glery wasa déquate oum-
pensation for the riaka oue raui; havini
reacled whih -conclusion, I doed o0
to sieep, enly te lie awýakeued late next
merning by the expected <'semeone» eom-
iug into the slisck, wlie, on seeiug me
awake, inquired iu a clieery voiee:
«W~ell, ho-w'5tlie feet this mornln?
te which I replied, although motseélug
the drift of the question, "My fest are
ail riglit except for tlie faet thai, likèe
my liands, tliey are tied tdgether," ai,
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which Le laughed upreariously, aud then the' river, gning by way of the icc, whresuddenly becomiug seerious said: "WVeil, 1 found tbe beaver bouses again but nenew, wbat'i1 that Tom Drew (of course, traps, of course. Wie arrived at thethis is a fictitious name) "Le up te, next? ranch just in tiîne fer dinner, duringIfe'& always up te some practical joke the discussion of which 1 took occasionor ether, but this is rather more serieus te rcmark tisat I would have a t'erythan usual. Re came te our place in satisfactory report te turn in this time,the middle of the night, or rather, near rnerely saying I found everythingquemnorning, ad without dismounting said aquoiet, n akd tebysa
that yen bad brought hirn anurgent favdoer e kand the kedofthe boysceasa
telegram whlch made it necessary foýr aot ke heokofheplcmn
hlm te go; south iu a hurry, a nd that hold-up among thcmselves, otherwise, 1
yeu bad missed the trail and arrived at would never hear the end ef it, tfo wiebc
bis place with badly frost-bitten feet; they laughingly agreed. 1 flgured that
asked eue of us te corne down iu the My intentions would thus evenuially
morning te see what we could do for yen reých Tom Drew's ears. in fact, I
aud then dug eut. I neyer suspected strongly suspected that he was within
anything amiss, altheugh I did thiuk hearing.

btfnytat when you were carrying After dinner 1 contiuued on up theat tc= m you huld lay off a day at rvr on nothing, and returned te
our place, within twelve miles ef your town by a differeut route, and iu duedestination." time quit the force aud found more con-

Whiie teliing me this little fable, on genial work on a ranch. One day, meet.wiuh Inmade ne comment, the speaker ing Tom in town, at Lis pressing invita.who was eue of the beys from the tion I spent the next winter Luntingranch I bad left the day before, had sud trappiug with him aud fouud hlmabeen busy untying my bauds aud feet, a pleasaut sud instructive companion,
aud while he prepared breakfast I walk- aud, taken ail round, eue of the best
ed about swinging my arms, and seon fellows one would nicet on many a longworked the stiffuese eut of my limbs. march. I need scarcely add that we-Se when we Lad eaten, aud afterwards left the beaver severely alone, both in
washed up the dishes, we pulled on up their luoles and in our conversation.
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Thle L>eserti
By H.

IT wus late autumn at Dosa Fort ai
on the reservation. It was la
autumn wherever parallels pe

mitted, but on the agency, as.ïa the wi
with agencies, it was a gloomier autuir
than the reat ef the werld knew.

The Hou. Fred'. girl wife held b
baby in ber armeand looked away dom
the wagon track-two, gray Uines cuttir
into balvea the brown loneliness of ti
prairie. The baby gurgled ecatatical]
te a crack acroas the window pane, bi
Lia mother thouglit it mwas because 1
was watching for Lis father, even as hg
own eyea reacbed eut te the aullen empt
nesa of the eut.

"You wiIl know hlm, Suxaîl One<
my Seul," she said, with a mnother
faîth lu a three months old intelligenci
"See! He will walk se, as though thez
were ne place in ail the world wher
bis foot was net welcome. And when h
sees yen Le will laugh-a-o-with hi
head beld back, sud ail the air will bc bi
with his voice!"

And then, havin* r wn g y fe
moment in imitsting t he stride and th
laughter of the Hon. Fred, the girl re
rnembered ber IoAeliness sud held th,
baby against ber lips te stop their qttiv
eriug. For ia it net the part of wonez
te wait _patiently wlien their men g(
into the Est, premisiug with great vowý
te returu?

"And his eyes are se hlue, Dear Out:
-bis eyes are se blue!" she said.

Since Le vent, the winter tee bagi
gene, and the apriug with ita green
hope, sud the summer, when life holdE
its breath and listens* under the sun,
aud now the autumn, when death seeks
for things sud a woman'a heart must
ding harder te the hope in it, lest it tee
die.

It was in August that the baby came,
ushered into thia world by the ageucy
midwife. Awaîîasta, while the hot dark--
nesa pressed against the windows, and
agrester darkness groped for a life-
aud drew back slowly.

And after camne the mother cry, aud
Awanasta laid the chiîd in th(- helpless
hollow of ber ai. "It is a great chief,
Little Dear One," shie said cheerfully.
"Art thou net glad that a chief shaîl feed
at thy brest?"

Winunla looked at the lirowiv )t of
life against ber ami, and a fierce, un-
ioving pretest grew in lier lîeax'v' eyes
befre she closed tixemnfo< igv"He ial f my poslue said
faintly. Take hlm awa. Aanasta.''

At tihe'agency store the\ questioned
Awanasta eagerly cencerriing this new
ward of the government.

"H1e lu a man child. big hike bis father
and hmowtn like his meotlxers' said the
inid wife sententiousîv, wleiglîinîg lier te-
bacco plug in ber wrinkledi hand.

"Ah-lie! brow Ue tike à mother'

onl of Wiunla.
1P. George.

id And what ays bis mother te, that?"?
%te The questioner was WinunIla cousin
er- and a full blood Dakota. Mereover, ho
ay had been her lover iu the days before

iii her Estern achool had taken ber lm
and sent ber back an allen.

ier OId Awanasta turned upen the young
Il mnan savagcly.
ng "If Winunla forgot her people wheuie the white man beckoned, well and goodi
"YInth :yegar while.she tasted bis Msse

-eathere was 'the ful price paid today.Sr l i net good that a woman go downt axuong the sbadows ad have net a mat4's
o adte hold her in the great moment."

r's Awanasta's verdict Lad been the gen-
e.eral ene. If Winuula Lad neglected ber

ýr friends in ber bappiness, new that ae
ýr needed them they came back a faithful,
he silent people te the cail eif ber deserted

lg "t la good of you, my peeple," e
said te tbem, "aud when my husband

a. returns with that gold ef bis father
le that la bis, you.shail be glad withma
- blankets and with much tobacco. S=
le they flot, my Small One?" And ber
v- eyens miled above the dusky bead of the
in child. Something in the sober faces
pabout ber spoke certain truths te ber,

s sud elle lifted the child high as though
she sbowed theni a pledge.

Ée "WLen my husband returus!" she
challenged thema sharply. Aud Awa-

dnasta drove them from the room, scut-
ntling behind them until the door closed.
aupon their douis.
1, But there were other doubtu that re-

amained beside the young motber's pl-
I ow, and as she grcw strenger m6ved

jwith lier irie farniliar ways. The pity
of lier l)co)le wrapped bier about lu a
cruel, wý%hispering sympathy, sud Win-
tinta shut lier lips and steeled lier eyes
against it, and held hier head high as
h ler loneliincss ,grew %,Upon ber

Over at the Fort the men tslked of
lier and sent presents to the heir se-
cording to tiieir xnears and from the

icommon grvat iuart aiiiong them. There
was a gelieraI s 'ient against the
Hon. Fr-edl, Il l') 1w yr before bad
been the fritei ',f ol f them. There
was aIse ag'i:li-nt for his lack
of taste.
Pl4Squaws of \~n,. style sin't

plenty,'' said <linreproach-
uIiy, ''ani' Io e k î ia' throw 'er

awav ainit the t 'id' in1ean. We
ail give lred cri I in a gentle-
man."

-It's a nîiight\' 1 v 'îk te play
even a Injmi,' s<id'< s cyes
rested tenderly i h:1aLif breed
iuarried quarters. "j t is wifc
as a matter ofc he wouid
never have desertr 2r" on

i
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~ied Murry UOfttiouly, "5<juawU la

But corporal Blake was ient, lying
in the dry pais with his cap low ovor
iol eyeg, and thinking of Winunla and
the. kid.. For the kid had held Blake's
jinger for a bliseful haif hour that after-
nooli and Blake had carried the finger
Otffly separate frqim its feilows for the
reet of the day.

.Blake had been the Hon. Fred's friend
back ini the mother country. He knew
btter than another what was the home
frein which' the Hon. Fred had been
laseciby exilod,. and to wluch he had beon
gmeld. Ho knew botter than another
how différent would be the new-old ways
and the women. He had a swift vision
of it anl-the luxury, the ultra culture,
the traditions. And, there had beon a

uilwith cool, sweet eyes and a slow-tee
~e-voioe, in eh old da rsa girl who

nwWinunia's raoe onry in posters.
and who would toach the Hon. Pred to
forget, or. if memory were stubborn. to
gron, remembering.

Blake, with his cap over hie eyes, lay
very silent-
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1row te hold back the happy tears, berbreath came sharp betwoen ber parted
l Wi ntlhpluh, erHer!
lips i c aie ea er!she whisperod. 'id h is eyee-tbey

are so blue!"l
From the roadway Ookiye, the old

chiof who, bore hie years as a strong
youthhie beauty, waved his hand to
her npasing. And behind him the

blank November prairie grew red be-
neath the d'ngSun.

Winunla s tili stood in the doorway
when the- doctor and the- missionary
p assed. They looked at her and tbeir
=e ~wore sad within tbem bc-cause

they realized the pathos of the girl'a at-
titude. She had been standing so far
haif an hour, ànd the wind was cold
about ber,, but ýon hrbatfltte
chill of it. nyhrhatfî h

Over, at the Fort'the shortening days'
brought shrewd discussion of the situa-
tion.

"It wil be a year next week," said
Sergeant Callan. "Faith, it's net 1agayor etory because it'e an old one. I
knew tho dlay he went away-and she at
the train wath him, klesing hirn good-
by like a white girl, with the tears in
the eyes of ber and her heart on ber
lips. 1 knew that day-aid didn't you,
Blake?"

Blake ehbifted his cap te* look away
over the homnesick prairie with puckerod
eyes. "No," he said stubborniy. "'Be-
cause Winunla la flot a woman for a mai
te drep easiiyy

A soldier laughed brutally. "Net if
yeu had held ber firet. eh? Nover
mind-.she's9 for the first cerner now
Blake, and that may ho you-I like

them white imyseif t"
Thon, bocause there wau a smes

movement in hi. embarrao4 direotn,
ho withdrew expeditioualy and wlth
understanding. For thora ame mmn t.
whom womanhood is always white.

And Blako croased the three miles of
ttho agencY. Winunla gpets

=.vlýhthe çave courtesy of here-
pIe, warmod wxth a certain protty g9m:
ne becaum e bad been ber humband'u
friend. And Blake, quit. undeautad-
ing, watched the. girl- 'itli oyes that
were uSed te finding nov beauties hi ber.

That "h. .ould b. ef t se-formo

tlty andforoum to joeratl
casai and stooped to, brim- a brasbett l h xach of t~trpmg finger.
Winunla, holding the yb t frockè
laughad down at the bi>g. oean feIIow
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The doctor and the local missionary
discussed the situation with more mi-
nutonees than they could genorally af-
ford to individual tragedies among thoir
people. The doctor.bad cerne te this
particular agency since the apostasy
ef the Hon. Fred, but ho had ived on
ether agencies and ho understood.

"It'e Iargely our own- fault," ho said.
"In nn u aes eut of ton it's our own
fault. We pity those youigsters-these
eaut off yelunger sons who ought te be
euit off, God knows! Thon we Jet themn
marry ene cf our people-the people we
are set te watch over-and we tbink we've
dene our duty if the wedding'e legal."

"But ho seemed te care for the girl,"
the missienary sBaid feebly. "And I'm
quite sure ho intended to come back as
bon as the estate was settled. He-
in fact, he told me se."

The missionary was net surprised at
the dector's laughter.

"And yeu haven't seen it ail befere?
Or did yeu think tho girl was different
frem the othors and could held him
He went back with a few jray haire, aid
bis mether wept ovor him, and some
girl wbo had heard hie story will marry
him-and we will look after Winunla
and the haif breed."1

The missionary sighed. It was one
cf the stereotyped tragedieB which ho
knew by heart, and ceuld in no vise
help. OnIy, ho had warned Winula as
ho had warned others of his maidena.
Ho had said te ber:

"Ho is net cf your werld, my dear,
and seoner or later there will be great

yarning in hm for his own, and ho
w Il go bck te it, and leave you te grew
old with memeries. And yeur peeple
wilI walk apart from yeu and whiepe
when yeupass tbem-alene. Take rat h r
Borne man frem ameng them-yeur
peple-brave and strong and oe with
ITou.,'

But Winunla had amiled securely,
and lifted stubbern eyes te the mission-
ary's pleading.

"le ho net brave and strong abeve al
mon? And he bas stooped te, me, and
ho shall be ene with me and I with hlm."'

.'You are a fool, Winunla," the mie
sionary had said with unprefessienal
sharpness. And then ho hadi married
theni, and, seeing the great ight in the
face of the Hon. Fredý-a face grewn
Uflwontedly grave as ho turned te kies
bis bride-had oven dared te hope that
ail might bho well.

But se ho had hoped befre-and
then sighied as he sighed now, walking
wih the docter past the bouse where
Winunla dwelt, as ho had prophesied,
with ber menmories. In the deerway
stood W'intinla, her baby held againBt her
breast. The girl's dark face smied at
tbem.

Half an hour before, a man had come
down the Wagon track, a big man with
a wide gait, and black as even a fair
nman would be againet the setting sun
Winuffla. w-atcbing from her window.
had suilhim, and, catcbing the baby
in her arros, she threw the door open
and sltou)l waiting-clencbing ber im-
palient feet on the threshold. The
b()Od< flashed across ber -yellow check.
When she flushed so, the Hon. Fred
had sil sh sie was like a tulip-an Eng-
lish tillitn Her duskv emes grew nar-
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and-the tiny life that wu mre day te
b..- man. And then uddenly a sob
brote ,aoo the. aughter. and Blake,
looking up qu ely., a"rrdda.w£Veocf
t.i*daoeou. hea .ddedeyes.

ne a,aightened -hunsehf to attention.
'5Youa re thinking -if hi@ father oould

playno with hirn?" hleaked gentiy.
Wlu"nlanoddâc. "-And nse itmai

caenie" -mii. id -aplogeticaly. "There
la such fooliahnesa in worna. Next
wekhwili core. On Tuoay we wiiI

10 u theo town tc meet -hin-the
%Chu d 1d . WiIi we flot, 0 SrnmI

The. tom werm dried on tihe pink
frock -as. aie heid lier cid agaînat her

tgàit ii"1aeohouId not.corne?" Blake
demnibdodbrutaliy.

8h. looked, at hirn quiokIy. .'That
wilbe ayeàr that he19gone,'ahe said.
"Re wculd net atay longer th a.ayear"p

"But if h. uhculd?" peraàated Bl1ake.
Winunla bout lier, face -again against

the. baby and thero.was silence in the
litti. rrn.

Thon ah. ifted her eyes te Blake,
and the aavage.o eoin them and blazed
at-hir.

"Ycu are*an evil 'mai!" she quiv-
ered., "ýYou wake sadnew* ini us-the
child andrne-and you are glat!"

Andi thon lier eyoa eoftened..
d'Ah, ne, ah, ne,"'ah. niîd crooningly.

as if ah. corforted *the -cbld. "«It is
only that h. thinke foishly. this friend
of thy father, Small One!"

Andà Blake amilod reassuringiy. "«Ho
wilI cerne," h. aaid gentiy-and has
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heurt wua hot against tuis friend of hlIS. I
And tuat niglit a letter wernt out to

thse Hon. Fred.
"tgAt least," thouglit Blake. as be sealed

iwith a mighty thump of a heavy
fist, "ho shaI know what decent men
think cf him."1

On Tuesday Winunla and the child
and old AsaWunta went across the riveri
te the tewn.

On Tuesday the town was gay with
blankets and wîth grim, bronze faces.

"For tbough she forgot lier peepie
and beiieved foolishiy in a white man,
it is net good that lier people forget 1
lier wben there is trouble upon her," j
said oid Ookiye, the chief. 'After the i
gop bck wxt lir rose ndthe ive, andi
hoe bcornes for ro ndthenrivewand
she sha b. one with us-her peplo."
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And, Wmunla regd'their hearte.,
And she heid lier heàad very high-

higher than she hati held it whenfromn
air the mnaidens Qf lier tribe thse Hom>.
Fred liati cloSn er. But there was in
lier eyes a plea that made Blake oen ch
bie liands fiercely. and the dee otor clear
hie throat savagely. Se they waiteci
until the train <110w up at t .he station.

She made a pretty picture, Winunla,
as she stooti in the station door. The
gaily stripeti blanket liad siipped back
from the dusky oval of lier face, and fthc
gorgeous abandon of ite looeeod folds
fell about lier'like a frame. High up
against her face slie lelti the muh
swatbed baby in lier strong young arrns,
and a sudden reverence grew in the
hearté 'of those wlie saw lier. Se that
wlienever tliereafter they looked at a
picture of the Holy Motlierliood. they
saw agaîn this Madonna of the plains.

But whas ei as saymng in the baby's
ear was only, "You wiIl know him,

DerOne. Big and strong sud full of
Iaughter. Andi bise eyes-hiseeyes are
so blue-not xWy like mine and thine,
poor Little Owl!'

The train made but an unappreciable
stop at tlie station, but today it Beemned a
long, long time before ite four passengers
steppeti frorn it-a couple of commercial
travelers, a priest, and a gaunt-,woman
Aith a'mission. Thoni there was tlie ciank
and jar of moving' wheels and a low moan
in the baby's ear as Winunla tu-ned back
to tihe gloorny waiting room. Withôut,
her friends stooti awkwardly waiting until
sorne one shouid feel an inspiration to
coinfort lier.

It Was thon, as the last car iurched
>ast the platform, that the Hon. Fred,
gripladen sud radiant, sprang from'it.

me very blue eyes took-in the wait-
ing groupe, thse doctor and the mission-
ary, thse blue. coats from. -tise, fort-
the friends-the motionlem s blanketed
rLures-Iis people. A- delighted sur-
prise ran acrose sace before liegreet-
et them exub.erantiy. "Upon my soul,
%l of you here! How did -you *know
was coming today?"
Ho was shaking banda furiously, wring-

àg thse missionary's fingers crùelly.
lapping old Ookiye raptorously on

fie back. And beyond tliem. hie eyes
levoured. the great, gooti solitude of the
?rainies, the arid, yawning spaces that a
nan's homesick: heart fille sud vivifies
witis ionging.
"A year away frorn it ail-just aiar! But now V've got thse stringa all

ed. I'm home te stay!"
He shook hands ail over again and hie
ig personality radiated delight.
"The girl doesn't happen te bc in

,wn, doca she?" ho asked.
Andi then hoe saw her wbere ase iad

unie again to tise station door-saw
er waiting, radiant andi proud, and
itis a bundie that stirreti in hier arme.

The group of Winunla's frienda znoved
screetiy away. For thse Hon. Fred,
ead of an ancient Engiss lino, hati
orme into hie own again, and there
re joya in life whicis it is mot even for
man 's frienda to look upon.

But as lie rode back to the Fort that
afternoon, Blake reînedj up at the littie
bouse where' the Hon. Fred and his wîfe
sat in the waning iight and looked into
cacis other's eyes. They sprang up to
greet hirn.

"Corne in,. old chap, corne inl" theEnglishman shouted. And against Biake's
(h'cliiling ho set tfe irvileged pro-t estations of a returned wanderer. "Oh,
corne in, man! Think of al Uve got
f0 telil you-I who have spont a, year
within tlic bor(icrs of civilization! 1
wlto have worn starcheti collars andi
malle after dinne0r speeches to rny rother's
tenants't 1I who have been boreti ex-
ceediIlgly antiarn homo! Think how long
it is silie Xou have listencd to my voice
- and 1 did îlot. w~rite, that it mighit
be thle li<:sater inI your cars. W inii
feis l'le t lia t sîîv ast and oniy letter

diiiîlotreaciio. Corne in!''
Butt lkke stîîck bis thick cavalry

boitiejd ini the st irrup.
',Nolt, n li*e saîi, "'I oniy stopped

t o warn yoî. Xou vvili get a letter in a
o ikor tso- it s thle kini of a letton th*at

io ji(wer on carth wvouId lose. You will
gîi a hEl:îk fîtol letter that at first you

wiîî uîllenu:.d Andl ihen you do>-
NUIWili i N(iildo 1 shall ho at t he Foîrt

ltLI 1 ()ii bo ii r~ked Kii all riglit.
V~ îî? I î-,a niwv brecîl of rattie 1

brîîll loN rr lit 1111i town
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se stooped' to lay his offering et' the

~iîoýd in the door together, the Hon.
Jdand bis wife, and watched hlm ride

a sudden comprehension came
te the prodîi.1"So they thouiht-

tbt"ho said, -and whistled slow y as
i. ooked dow7n uvon her. "I seo. 1

4@u1d have witten.* ý.yet ho understood how Blake had
b Ma miaken-Blake and the others.
.'Nad there not come to him, ono nigbt
wjuon the world was full of music and
!g10*ter and the calm eyes of women
psnonless ma their loving, a dream of
u>,auefu1 things? A dream which had
pot shaped itseif before ho woko, red
pith the shanie of it? Yes, ho under-
ulood Blake and the others.

" 4But you?" ho asked assuredly, hold-
ing Winunla's stroiig brown chin in both

hbanda.
But Winunla'a - oyes drooped shame-

fuily. for only lier heart knew how in
the long niglits wheu the child stirred
there had been a fear upon her in the
darkness. Now site tumued swiftly to
catch the baby from ita piliows, with
that instinct of the woman, white or
brown, which evadea confession.

Ils fie not beautiful, my Chief?"
she demanded, holding the child for its
father's proprietary Inspection. "Even
though hlie ho 80brown. like me. thy

And the Hon. Fred found him beauti-
fui.

The dusk grew to a great blankneaa
sround them, and in it there were only
they three, the primitive, everiasting
trio of the firat acheme of things, the
mun and the woman and the-child bora
of thera. And the Hou. Fred turned
suddenly and gathered them botl inliiis
anrma-the woman and the child.

"How 1 have wanted you!" lie cried,
and there was the sob of a great content
in hisvoice.

Over in Engiand bis mother wept
over hlm, and women with caim eyes
spoke of him pityingly, but the mis-.
l ion arynd the doctor smiled acros
her pipes because there liad been a

mistake in their reckoning.

The Advantages of up-to-date Im-

verted into a single-wheel hoe, with a
fine variety of tools and aidé extensions
for hoeing both sides of the sxow at one
passage.

This is only one of the many useful
and profitable time and lahor-saving
Planet Jr. tools which every fariner and
gardener should bave. Thesç impie-
ments are handsome in design, unusually
ight and strong, and so durable they

will Iast a lifetime.
The use of Planet Jr. tools has ex-

tended ail over the world and they are
being shipped in constantly increasing
numbers to foreiga countries as well as
to every part of the United States.

Every. farmer should have a copy of
the handsomne illustrated catalogue
which fully describes the various Planet
Jr. implements. Anyone can secure a
copy by writing to S. L. Allen & Co.,
Box 1107H, Philadeiphia, manufacturers
of Planet Jr. tools.

An Interestlng Report.

Published elsewhere in this issue la
the annual report for the past yeam of
the board of directors of the Canada Ce-
ment Company, as read by the presi-
dent to the shareholdema at the annual
meeting held ln Montreal on tbe 2lst of
February.

The frank statement of the policy
and the general attitude of faimness
evideuced by the address, are such as
to warrant more than passing comment.
Any, iay member of th~e communiity
reading the report must surely feel di-
posed to echo the hope expmessed by the
president that the iacreased demand and
increased output in the yoar to come
will resuit lu further savings in the cost
of manufacture; and it futher cannot
ho but feit by the public at large that
any sucli reductions that may be oh-
tained -411l, according to the broad-
minded policy of the company, ho used
as an advantage to the.customers of the
company-the concern depending for
their profits on increasing volume of
business.

Especiaily intemesting la tbe state-
ment that the policy of the company
is sucli as to tend towards equalizatioxn
of the price of cement throughout t4an-

For over 60Oyears our family physician. It Is J positve
cure for Rheumatism, NeuraIgia, Sciatica, JLumbago
Pain in the Chest or Kidnoys Sore Mundes, Spralné
and StraiÙs. It is unrivailed as a preventive anï tef
for ail Coughs, Colds, Sore' Throt Bronch-tls.r p

and Pains and Aches of ailLas
A1sq Internally Radway>s Ready Rel In Water, for '

ail Bowel Pains and Disorders.
80160 MY ^1616DRUDOUOIb

Send fer FREE COPY Of "HOPIS Fogr4H iuCa," lust of tho,
principal aliments of manklnad-wlth dimections fo th*

tmetmmx*-to

RADWAY &1 CO.v MONTREAL, CANADA-
* f

r

j5pIiemeniLD i aing. adaa o far as possible. -.
Another noteworthy feature ofthe re-

One of the most important factors in port fa the provision nmade for eîn*
the increasing prosperity of farmers ployees to become possessors of stock. WL LSE
throughout the country is the growing This is, as pointed out, a policy already W A LL______________________________________
use of modern time and labor-saving in 'force in some of the largest institu-
implements. tions, and shows that the Canada Ce-
*The many advantages of up-to-date ment Company are quick to appreciate Te"mie rnso lse
fanin and garden implements ia coming any means of stimulating interest and 'h Imie rnso lse
to be recognized more and more, and confidence upon the part of the staff. I r ueirt i te lse
Rince the invention of Planet Jr. impie-ar uei t al ohr Pasr
ments over a generation ago, a rapid material on the market.
change for the better has taken place in A Lesson In Gutterals.
farming and gardening methods every--
where. Auld Ra'hel Waugh o' Auchterarder

The use of these tools enables one man Had Ochill brose, and weel it fared bier;
to do the work that formerly required She had ae son, she ca'd him Mi'hel, Shall we send yrou Our bookiet
froin three te six men, and it is a well- But doch ters nane ava had Ra'hel. ~Patr
known fact that it would be impossible She'd aye a souche, canty lauch o lse
for mnany farmers to profitably work To greet ye wi'-auld Ra'hel Waugh.
their large farins or to produce any- W. W. S. __________________________________

thing ike the big crops that are now
possible, without the use of these mod- h M nern turne and labor-saving implements. The attention of our readers is drawn i ' a G p u o , L d

S. L. Allen, tlhe inventor of Planet Jr. to the advertisemnent of the Crown FenceofieadMl
inplements, la himself a practical farm- and Suppiy Co., Toronto, in anothe
er, and his intimate knowledge of thecomn M.E.LDyr manager, han ipgMantoba..
needs of the fariner, together with his been in the fence business for 16 years
ingenuity, has enabled him to design and bas made good with over 12,000
these tools along thoroughly practical f once usera. He knows how to save you
linos go that tbey do the womk quickly,' money in fonce purchasing, and our read-
easily and effleiently. ors should take advantage of bis know-A SURE CURE FOR WONEN9S DISORDERSPlanet Jr impiements are adapted for ledge when open to huy. Ton Day.' Treatm.nt Pv..every farming equiroment and are so ORANGE LILY la a certain cure for ail disorderu of womnen. Tt la appli.dcofstrueted that they can be quickly ad- THE EXCLUSIVE BICYCLE TIRE. 10callY and la absorbod into the uuffering tissue. The deati wasto matter ina thejusted for different purposes. For in- commesite enal anepld b iinrestance, tlie wonderful Combined Rili and ImI ae e tal nd h anere
Irill Seeder, Wheel Hoe, Cultivator and The Doughty Patent Process for mak arie;thned ad vsrelnd neve

110w combines a great variety of tools ing Bicycle Tires is probably the great-, r oe n teghnd n
implmen, an iti~ st sep orwrd i th tie înusly ~the circulation lau rendered norxial.in a single lmlmn, n t in- es tpfradi tetr nutyi au this treatinent la based un strict-eqaledfr as ajsten, ihtes, een yar.Dunlop Detachable Bi- ly scientiflc principle, and acte onTires arereas amadtenbylitbnesDougbtyYam the actuai location of the diseuse itsrengeth u eooy. yl cannot help but effect a cure of ai!ht tîashie fariner in one operation Process. This accounts for Dunlop ex- formg of female t roubles, lncludlngte sOW il (ii eîtjniuous rows and do n(lsvns when i comes to durabilityv delayed andi painful menstruation.

dor ieghtev ropin elsieneyand foity. leucorrhoea, faliing of the worab.bih 5 eitîerfou, si, egbt twîve r rsilenc anduniormty.etc. Price, $1.00 per box. which latwntfiîr juches apart and at the___________ suffilent for one month's treat-
saine 'tillle make the new row. The ment. A Free Trial Troatment.s0wing onitso a(utmti ÀPwe f t Om D. hma'E. etreenough for 10 days, worth 35c.(OUssIsoi n alomale rOU 0 11 ~ ~oma Edctre - wili be sent Freo te any sufferngfeed, wueîi stopped 1w- simplv rais- 011lias a subtin power of its own that <ther ou, woman wbo will aend me her addre-s-.ngcannot pretend te, though thers are many pre- Enclose 3 istamps and address, MRS.e FRANGES 9. CURRAH, Windgror, Ont.n tf tiIlbnieis and started-by lowering tender,. Ail who have used it know tiiis and ________________
then 10.1k-pî'tuî the tool. kecp ik by them a the most valuabie liniment -.-- - ____________
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KpresslyWritteà for tb.Weern loin. NqnthIy by Eonpcaatje Dale.
Photos by tie.aï*thr.,-

bit of a lad, brown-
eyed and brown-

dozen years had he
drunk in this ait-
laden air of the

litie row' oumsas playing with Ihis
litlebriO*'hu'awhen we approac ëd.

itistaitly, as the. wild ýanimais ail d;
thsy drew away efrom us, .with heads
a,ý.rtéd and eyes, downast-free chil-
dren ol the uquat, hy fishing peoples-
the Coat,. idlan.&

AaKithe tailest of the five native
ehiIdiýn, ilooked out' at us from.> uider

thei>rm o'.bis bak hat-the. resuit, of
a yitýit f sme very ent4rpeising<comn-

e.y spot. "41-Ktm" .satd Fritz; 'm

a pjt&ntl- eme ae bd show- us .-your
sl<lns.Y'Iistu'nt-ythe'ighyness departed;
t1ýe laed as,'â'huÜter, '»a tra:pper, a -fisher-

Indian Guide.

mani, as lind bien lis fatîters before hini
for years.

W'e followed t1ke boy to the door of
a bg cedar board shack. built as are al
these Indian hontes withi squat wooden
smoke vents, like little Ijouses perched
on the ridge of a big one, and- with the,
isuial nxîd floor andl axe-spîit cedar board

platform about the four sides. -If any.
of my boy reailers wanted to show thieir
treïstures they would take uis t soine
Becret nook. Ala-Kim had none'. Just
benent h-a great grinxuiug totemi, carved
skilfully outt of a big cedar log and
faîtastieailly painîted with the briglit
reds apd blues these tribes love so well,
was the place on the open 'platformn that
iniglt l)e called lis "room. lere,
uviere the lviig ced(ar eiubers 1usd lit-
tered and pitted the wood. werc the few
"toys" of the Indian boy"s hie.

Fritz lifted up a rack-like bit of wood
that liad bIeeii levert.' split and liad
mîînY upriglit piQes, about tlie' sile o
iitehies, iliserted This n'as ail looped

fil Illietop et' encl piece wit h suares
mai;de 4rioni a woinuanis ha v. ï have scen

a klootchiiïaî give lier tad a lew of

thèse, blaek hairs, tweking them vigor-

tresses. This three-sided smare is fatal
te the shore- bir<ls- when planted 'ini the
sand. Three or four Indian lads creep
on'- hamids sud knees after the feeding
dlock, graduàlly driving them towards
and, into t1eanare. Soon fU Lthe ever
be'bbing bedae nter thfelôpen-bair. nooses

and a score of sandpipers or ployer are
speedily cboked to deatb.

Under this trap was a heap of "fwhale
straifiérs," the long, black whalebone-
flled'processes that bang from the roof
of the whale's moutb. This told of on e
of these great' mamumals being driven
ashore and the consequent feasting on
whale blubber. It is a weird sigbt -to
see a whole village--every living soul
that ca:n Iodle down to. the shore-
gather da~rnghtfall at the Iow tide
Une cuttiég\ujp one of these monstrous
carcases. Great flares fed by shark or
dog-flsh oil light up the gloomy spot.
Gleaming skinning knives flash, deep
voioes eall aloud, strong white teeth
show between .grinning lips. The faces
of the youngsters are so coated with
greasy, half cooked blubber, that they

glgam like iinpu In- the, shifting light.
If.tthe-carcae had ,e~ fitigf<
mnany .days befdre' it stranded, yqu Ima v
add -to this Dore-like -group ail the 1 evil
odors of its decaying fiesb. 1 have

kown a spot on the beach to give forthi
a very highly unpleasant ameil simpriy
because one of these native "beach-coiii)-
erg" had rested there for a few moments
with his load of highly scented blubber.

Add to- the lad's collection the big,
bony ear drum. of a whale, several skulls
of sea lions and seals, some well-
stretched mink and marten skins-
caught in wire mnares by this youithfiul
Nimrod-a pile of several hundred
pounds weight of aundried and amokel.
oulican and salmon. It is remarkable to
see one of these wee lads, armed with a
rude gaif hook, enter the foaming wa ter
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Steele Briggs'
Seeds and Manuals

Selected Varleties and
Up-to-date Information
for Western Conditions by liighest Authorities-.

Fr... to Customers

Eunflower in St. John's College Groiutds.
Winnpeg., 14 feet; ot bad for a dry year.

Deeklet 1. "JAiralga and Hew te Gvow I, "
992. "eRape, Ita Use« and How te Grow IL"
id 3. "éHow to Gew the Bout OnlensIl

go 4. "1How te Gaow Muahroome"
il 5. "IHow te Grow Bweet Peau"
"6. "La wna-How te BumiId, R. pair and Maintain",

Our large ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, with cultural. directions, (free to alfl

SUNFLOWERRUSSIAN
Trhe pl&ùâts ,prqduce 1'r large heads, which measure twelve to twenty inches ini diameter and contain- an

finnieýnse. quatty ,qf laFge stripe, seeds which are highly valued as an excellent and cheap food for fowls. They
lat it, grea~ly,-- thrive well 4, ù the greatest number of eggs. It is largely grown fil the Western States, l'oth
for seed ýfd~als hc açe' tsed, for fuel. If planted in rows fairly thickly it is valuable as a windbreak and to
gathier - sui.w,- protectiig the.
hôuse-a-nd gardeiix during *COld
weather;-

ôuîi B]ERDis sPÉCU4Ly.szJLÇ- SW E E T
TED. 41ba.76c; llb.20c; llb,'12c;
tikt. 5c; bynmail postpald. 10Olb. lots

and ýove at Oc per lb., baga free, by P Â
expres at cuatomer's eZpenze. E A

VEG ETABLES:
Don't overlook the

Iloney-Pod Bean
.(Manitoba's only)

Glory of, Enkhulzen
Cabbagc,

Early Adamis Corn
New Rellance Peas

PROCURE OUR CA TALOGUE, OUR
SEEDShOuîI EOOKLETS-A DSUCCRED I

Mention ti Paper. Marie Corelli- Sj,ýncer

Brilliancyý-- Beauty -Swet

Perfume, Pro fuse Las ti n g

Bloom ini the garden or. as cùt

flowers.

WXe lhave about 0<( varietýies,

entbracing the rarest aI ndio-st
l)eautjfl l itithe New ' Spencer

aiid (;raii<liflî>ra Ty pes.- For,

Home or Exhibiti on gr-ow'%ýi

ouîr li.t i,ý niîsurpassable.
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Indian Boy and ma* o f Danoe

of ýthe river on a, cold November day and-
drsj ont a hundred pounds weight cf
fiaýppg, struggling salmon. I have often
met..tem far up the reaches of Borne
Iohely strearn, with a freshly eut cedar
brinch strung with these ten and twelve
p4mid- dog salmon. So great was the
Wlof cflsh that the lad's only hope of
ge1tting i t home, was to drag it in the
witer along the edge of the downward
ourse of the styeam.

As the ivilized lad whittles out from

bis, native-woods- many -thingg sucli asî
his father made, so do boys iu these far
distant coast -villages, carve out of thse
ever welcorne edar the totems in mùinia- -

ture as made by the carvers of the vil-
lage. These are not gods or deities.
These tribes. have no Manitou. They,
carve out the thunder bird, the eagle, the
owl, the sýa lion, the killer whale. Gro-
tesque is the work and vivid the color-
ings, as. this- great winged- bird bears
witness.

Ala-Kirn bad one' odd weapon. One
that he had retrieved from the body of
a dtranded whale. Now-a-days, these
huge mammals of the deep are killed by
harpoon guns that discharge explosive
bomba frorn the bows cf swiftly mcving
tugs, often killing a. creature longer than
the tug itself. Examine carefully this
native wlhale harpoon. Two rounded
hafts of yew wood that fit cleverly into
one another. These forrn the handie.
ail down its sid es it is pierced with
smaîl round holes. Into these the
"good medicine" was poured that the
harpoon might have ranch success. On
thie point cf the haf t was fitted the long
sharp-pointed sheil of the great mussel.
This was wrapped with sea lion sinews,
and on this had been poured -hot pitch.
Just above this was attached the seal
bladder line te retard the mighty beast
when it dved.

Ala-kim, standing on the shore, had
seen his father and the head men play
the game of the "killing of the whale."
In this, many a cance was upset, umtil,
finally, the hunters were able to lodge
thernselves upon the top cf the counter-
feit whale. On this cedar raf t, gradu-
ally submerged by the addition cf many
a. naked, yelling coast Indian, a rude
eeremony was perforrned and'the raf t
elowly poled to, shore. Then donning
masks and cedar bark cloaks the baud
proceeded te the big bouse cf the chef
and performed the 8ecret rites that little
lads right not see. These neyer includ-
ed cannibalism, but there was much rude
torment self inflicted.

*- The -Indian Vilffaocf Clo-oas on the Stiaita of Jean de Fula -

This rude 'translation cf -La-Li-Kilae'
song. cf the».whale and'tlie killer whale
may iinteÏàê yn.ýo It is accompanied. by
the beating cf nativedrume:

"It is said i -went otter hunting.
A she otter pullèd, me out te ame.
We met an-Ora* (killer whale)-Tell me

where' the "gre«at whale lives, Oresa.
Orca dtove-off'the sèa otter. We went

to, where aIl the amoite of the lires go
and - saw a -great blacki whale. I
&rove rny speai in and Ores, held the
bladders,' ' add we drowned the whale
and speated-the whale.

1 arnthe great:whale killer. Ail other
men- are - mal beside me-Ha! Ha!1
Hô! Ho-e!"

Althis tirne the daneer hadbMiu'1aa
iug hirneafif jtefury. Tlie'little lads
that etililIingered on the.- beach, cul
hearý the loud, cries that resounded -in. the
big houge. No*,eut thfflqghithe deoýr
bounded the whale*klller. Upoethe tOP
cf the roof lhe-mounted. V Ont- utathie
air lie thr .' a. hançiu. f «n'i
the breast cf the eider ducka i titis
slrôwed hie had beeiias far north a%.-the
Alutran). The west wlnd c ariled Aitët.
wardls a native shack on wi*i
settltd. Down acrarnbled the daiseer.
Into the shé.ck hée daâred. Soon holi e
out "With-a native lad in bis armn.'Bc
te the big bouse he'rau, ptuffs'oI.-dw
floatlhg, behiud him. Once insideitbe

ta ers-
MOTOR CARS

CHALMERS, TrHE CAR 0F REpuTrAION

The Chalmers has pruven iteelf as f ew of any other makes have
done, as no other make has that selle at the same or less price.

The many successes it scored last season over all competitors, irre-
spective of name or price, have led the Motor Âge to concede thas
splendid cars the proud titie of

"The Champion Car of tho Yoar"

-Truly a reputation to be proud of. Spring days are motoring
days. Think of the enjoymentý of riding in the bright sunshifle

over the emerald green prairie and around the pretty city boulevards,
to say nothing of to and fro from- Business in a Chalmers Car. No
car there is that can adapt itself to these conditions like a Chaliners,
for it's

A Car for a Thousand Roads

The bEatn Garage will welcome the opportunity le demonslfal@ the, mails oif. tese splendid cars Ie yeu. Take yeu for a run
Pound theliclty, or, if needs be, demonsIrate le you a stripped, model ahowlng theic why and wherefore of the superlority of thest
splàndid cars. No trouble. To-day if yeu wish.
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The reward of bard
work and valuable time
at d ress-making should
be an enduring gown.
Shnpsn-Eddystone

Sfilve Grey Pruits
re durable tub proof calicoetheir welI-woven cotton clothand deeply-dyed fait color.
I'heir tasteful designs add tothe value of these prints that
Wae been the standard uluce

".Stratford"P
Kxt.ension Lader

ie the beet ladder obtain..
able in Canada.

Ite mechanicul con-
struction le absolutely
perfect, thereby reducing
the risk of accident to a
minimum.

The roped extension
has automatic lock at
every round and unlock
between the rounds. The
rope ieseo arranged that
by unsnapping it front
the top section the ladder
can be separated, miaking
two single ladders.

Buy a GOOD ladder-
you cannot afford to take
chances. Regular lengths
-in two sections-20, 22,
24, 26,28, 30,32,34,86,38
and 40 feet. Over 40 feet
made in three sections,un-
less otherwise specified.

Asta ;Yourfdealer to show
yoro a StM r "r," or write tous for CtalogueRX.

J±' Strafford Mfg. Go., Limltod'
Stratiord, Canada

Send us $5.50
Receive' potp.îd this beau-

tifulrne pere dreaq.
Theie aterial is fie French

luster in blac.knavy, cardinal,
dark brown, dark green anid
oream. leeves. yoke arnd collar
amre n re lace, yoke and ileeve
are edged with satin, 12 satin
buttons triin the front of thse
waist, satin bell. at waist Brie.
This l.as beautiful dress and
y'ou will be pleaaéd with it.

Same dressin ail wool pan-
amamamne shades as luster,S0.50.

Order this beautiful dresa
today.

Give incites around neok.
lagest art of bust and hips.
aima eletpari of wast.enth'
of aleeve and f rom under arm tu
beit. clown bacck fromn neck to
belt, and leig tisof kirt irons
betoudemîred Icngth in front.

Add 35c. for postage. Order
dream Nu. 29.

Standard Garment Co.
10 Cote Block, London, Ont.

PATENTSTr:de Marks
Wite for Bookiet, Circulars, Ternis, etc.

Fetherstonhaugh & Co.
GERALD S. ROIBURGE, B.A Sa. Resident

ýO92lO Demi of Nota Sclla. Portae sAe, (O»». fret Prebs>
WINNIPEG. MAN.

Mud Shark-whom tooth powder do 1 use.

'big lheuseshie eong was recommenced,
and about the ire hie circled singing and
wavn the boy overhead.

Agiwhen a shark is caugit, one of
the i ground sharks ae& you see in thse
illustration, do these little lads sece
strange eights and hear odd sounds.
Dressed in a weird mask that je stip-
posed to represent the thing they have
killed, they lean and writhe. For a
couple of these men in a little canoe will
often kill a mud shark that weighs haîf
a ton. So with mucis drum beating and
many oft-repeated choruses of "Ya ha,
ya hia! Ho-e, ho-e!" they tell of this
monster of the sea.

But there are tragic scenes, too, where
these little lads live on thse shores of
this treacherous sea. One such I re-
member. It seems tlaat an oId man of
the village had been log gathering i the
more sheltered bays along the coast line.
WVith kelp lines and sea lion sinewe he
liad bouind together a smail raft-like
mass. At the stern end of this hie net
a littie fat toddler to belli pole and steer
it home. Soon thse advancing tide began
to rip and boil, and thse loge to dance
and roll. Thse littie steersman soon
found it hard to keep hiseluteh 'on the
slippery wood. Ilis cries to thse old mian
were ewept back unheard-but the
motlier ashore heard. Out of lier rude
shack she darted. Wildly she waved bier
arns to thse old mans busily paddling the
frail canne. Now 'slie saw tise tide rip
sweep thse little chnp off thse logs. As an
otter slides from ItIit shore sn this dark-
faced mother slid down that taîl, red,
surf-washed rock. Into tIse water alto
dived, as deftly as ever animal did.

1 nother splash told thiat lier man, thse
Nlber of thse boy, had folloived lier.
S*.imming and diving along thse tide
these two now frantic Indians went,
wisile thse old man, aIl uncnnscious of
thse drowning of the lad, kept paddling
qwiftly ahead.

'l'ie man foiind thse littîe brown body.
Mlas! it was buit a body now. As soon
as lie struggled up out of thse '.ater thse
wornan seized tlie burdeis and darted up
<jver the sands ta thse shack they called
honme. No knowledge hiad she of firet
aid; she simply hugged the child ta ber

breast and moaned and roeked back and
forth. Thse man, entering the ehanty,
seized an axe and proceeded to demoliah

Mie Native('oerfl iurs tFo.

every poor littie household article they
possessed. He then hewed an openilng
through the aide of the house-as the
dead -muet flot be taken through the
door. Next the best blanket in the
trader'asetore was purchased, and the
poor little lad 'was carefully wrapped
therein. A amali cedar box was hur-
riedly faahioned and the body placed in
it. More blankets were wrapped about
it. Then it was paesed out of the open.
ing, and carried by the father &Md
tightly lashed to the firat branch.of a.
tail hemlock tree. Here, as we left the
village, the ends of the long white blan.
ket were swaying in the afternoon win&
Poor littie lad! Hie logging, death, thre
recovery of hie body, te destruction off
ail the things that had been his, or
partly his, the funeral, ail occurred in thse
brief space we cail an hour. As we en-ý
tered our canoe and paddled silently
away, 1 often saw Fritz turn and gaie
ac that strange new burden in the tres.

MAKE BICYCING A PLUMtJE.
Do you reniember that slogan: "These

are the only Toole you il need? With
what joy you took Wo Bicycling on Dun.

Grotesque le the work-ImU» aTotem Pole

lop Pneumatbo Tires? That wae in 1892,
or thereabouits, and Dunlop Bicycle Tires
are still in the sane eornmanding position.
Nothing in thse forin of a Bicycle Tire bas
ever been invented that can approacis
tise Dunlop.

$5.00 OIotb Skirt, $3.50
Serid to-day for this skirt.

ItIs a $5 panama Skirt The
toaterial isal îwool. h cornes
in black, riav, cardinal. dark
browi, and dark greeni. Give
%vaist and hip measure. aIse
length de'ircd. t's thse rew
iSprbng sty le miade and pleatcd
Jurt as pictured, closes with Rn
riverted pleat in back, and

t rinimed vitlt teri satin but-
tons. We want you to have
one of tliese skirts. Guarari-
teed to fit perfeccly and give
satisfaction in cvery way. Saille
style in iue Frenchi lustre, saineO

J shades as Panama, $2.95, and
inal ni ol Venetian, saine

,Iiades as Panama, $4.50 , add
for postage ; rder skirt

Standard Garmnent CO-
10 Coote Block, London, Ont.

The
Roped

ýMow this advertisement to your'sr wben you order. and doultPt ubstitutes. Il not la your
r's stock write us bis name and»dlr.e$& We'H belp him supply

YOU.
FÀWWmbme Mf& Ce., Phu",&

Mmnffl byvWAbWem

W'mnipeg, April, 1911.
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An Indian Elq
Lime

By Herbert Di

Nearly everyone takes an interest of
ruarkidin tse a fasom bSn le
rearn d in tha eepant. beso le
otlere look upon hlmi as a tracta id' nd
docile domestie animal. And, so, far
at any rate as the Indian elephant is con-.
mmred, those who hold tho latter opinion
aie the more correct.1
.There are two great divisions of the

elephant genus-tho African and the In-
di&n varioties. The secies peculiar Wo
Africa are distinct froi those found in
Iidia, and the differenoe lies, broadly
eveskng, in the matter of intelligence.
The r)ark Continent mammal is the,
heavier and dullor animal,while the India
boet is the more eagacious and ver
much casier of domestication. There is
aiso, it is said, a further difforence in the

A Sweetmeat Seler.

matter of tusks, in which respect the
mcale goes down in favour of the African
specie. A good p air of tusks will weigli
over one hundred pounde and they are
sometimes obtained many foot in length-
exlusive of the hollow moQt.

There are certain physcal peculiarities
ofthe elephant which ehould flot be passed
unnoticed. One of t hogreat points for
observance le that bie s e or from
thoee of alI other quadrupede--excopt the
bear. Not many peple arc awame that
an ep hat'a hind legs bond forwards

intaiof backwarde as lu the case of
other four-footed animas-lu other words,
he'has four knees. Thon bis ears should
be given some attention for, again unlike
a horse or cow, his age Je indicated by
these large, flapping aurai appendages.

Hlis amall twinkling eyes and bis ridic-
ulously abbreviated caudal attachinent
are worthy of a glance, whie last, but not
least, le hie wonderfui trunk, which has
beon a perfect godsend Wo the jcike maker
for centuries. , In mentioning the trunk
it-je naturally suggested tW oneo W refer
to itS extraordinary capabilities. With
thie seemingly clumsy limb, the elephant
can pick Up a pin, and feed, and washi and

The Western Home Mont hly.8
* .11across a -river. It may appear wonderftilephant 'n fuze to many people that'the great cumiibrou.t

beast can swim, but nevertheless it isa
fact and hie- method of s0 doing is soinle-péghtwhat remarkable. *He will walk into theli h .water and when it gets beyond hje de th

unk, Winnipeg of him above the water but a few inches
of tbe tip of his trunk. Very niuch, oneprotect hunseif. Most people know the might say. the saine as in the manner ofstory of the elephant who, having suffered submarine boats. Again the elephantmaltreatmcnt froin a tailor, took his fande his trunk of great advantage torevenge by filing bis trunk to its utmost him when flies and Inosquitoos are trouble-capacity and then when passing his en- sorne for hie will proceed to break offemy'e place of business, he ejected a branches fromn the trecs and by holdingperfect volume of dirty water and de- them with this elongated nasal organ heluged the unhappy man of the needle. wifl keep the insects fromi annoying hirn.It is an interesting sight to watcb oie- Many yoars ago when the writer was inphiants bathing and observe them draw the Mandalay, the capital of Upper Burmah,

wator into their trunks and then Lsquirt elophante wero used in demolishing theit over their bodies. No more weird,I great stockade which had been erected byand when flrst sufferod. startling, experi- Mindoon-Min, one of the Rings ofonce can be imagined than to be porchod 3um&- and wbich surrounded theon the back of an elephant when hie swims1 Royal Palace. This stockade was coin-

OL

poi«'d of logs about twelve foot above
ground and probably niie or ten inchos
across. The nicthod of procedure wvas to
place a cable chain attachcd tW an ele-
phant aro..-nd each log and then at the
command of the miahiont---or clephant
driver-his majesty unconcernedly walked
off and the log, which was sunk several
feet into the ground, came out as easily as
you please. The next step was t. ake
tho log away. An ordinarv beast draffled
it but a bull elephant lifte.d the hugeIog
on to his tusks 'and it was a matter. of
much wondermont Wo those who saw it
done, tW watch how exactly he plaeed the
log on bis tusks so that a perfect balance
was obtained. And this was ail done of
his own accord and sagacity. The last
act in the work was the stacking of the
logs wherein there wae exhibited a mar-
vellous display of inteligence. The loge
were stacked one on the top of another and
the elephant did the whole of the work by
bis lonesome self. Ho placed bis burden

Drudgery!1 Drudgery!1 Drudgery!1
Banished by the use of these Three

Labor Saving Devices
Get7 the good of your
gasoline engiue by
getting a

Perfect Gas
Engine Washer

SpeclalW Saves Mes of Stepsfor TIred lFcet.

w li ich is specially
built for the purpose.
It saves the house-
wife on the farm the
drudgery of washday
as the electric washer
does lier sister in the
City.

The Sanit&ry Dish Washer
For FMMIy UM'

Washes, rinses, polishes, drys the most
delicate china, glassware, silverware, in
three to five' minutes. Cleanses and
sterilizes dishes with scal'ding soapsuds,
and rinses them. Hands do not toucli.
Saves labor, time, towels, breakage. Al
nietal, compact, strong-will last a life-
time. Order one to-day and escape the
drudgery of dish-washing.

The Gem Motor Co., HouseholId Specialties
419 9»ortm.. Avanua,WInp.

Every woman fails in love with
the HOOSIER. Think of the.
relief from kitchen drudgtry. the,
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet brings.
In one 6pace, forty incheswide,.
the Hoosier places before- you.7
uine-tenths of ail the kitchen
niaterial and utensils. It saves.
you millions of steps to and from
the pantry and kitchèn table.
Built of solid oalc and will last a',
life-time.
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We zare manufacuers of ail kinds of summer furflitire.
w7ite tO Us for Catalogue A.

The IlStratford " Lawn
swing

We make the Stratford f rom well-
seasoned hard-wood luniber, using onie

and one-haif inch stock for the sup-
porting frame and onie -inch for the
balance of the swing. Thýe spporting
frame is bolted together so that it can
be shipped eitherknocked,' down or set
Up and folded. We have no hesitation
ini pronouncing THE STRATFORD one0
of the very hest and strongest lawn
swings on the market. Made four
p assenger only.

Boyer'sGlidlng Settee or ILow Down Swing
Boyer's Gliding Settee won

the heurts of all nations at
the World's Pair, St. Louis,
recoiving the highest prize,
and valued distinction and
ho n or fromi the jury of
Awards.

Boyer's GLiDiiNG SE'rt
ie built on scientific and hy.
gienic principles, and having
Alevel motion will flot cause
dizziness or sea-sickness. We
niake a table 28 inches wide
and 40 inches long which
rests upon the arme, to be
used in reading, writing, serv-

lu rrices on Application. a* " ayi i ame, tc

For further particulars apply Srt ~ ~ ~ C nd
to your local dealer or te -. . Staioru .Mvug. 'Co., -Stratford, C nd
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*«0 o'flescventy or eigbty elephant
uoed for carrYIDg supplies and none,<
these oxcoeded sevcnty cears of age. 1
furthcr proof is roqtiirJdon this subjec
of age one might refer t o the fact that ai
elophant attains bis full growth at abou
the sme age as a man, i.e. at twenty-one

Hlow vcry mnucli shorter the tale of ai

11, -at' usefulness would be '«ero h(
not so amiably tempered-that is, gcn.
eraly- Itis asight worthyofcommenttc
the new-coîncr in India to observe bow ai
a bot day, tho littie native cbiidren W11i
oit bcneatb the great bcast in ordor Vu
bave the benefit of bis shadow. And doce
thc ponderous animal mind being used
s a sun-shade, do you think? Not a hit
of it.

In distinction to the bu.man specios, the
female ciophant is rather better tomporec
than ber maie countcrpart. The latter
bas periodicai attacks of the "blues" and
whon he becomes morose lie is generaii3
oo dificuit to handie that lie is lef t at his

É iket until bis sulkineslias evaporatcd.
fcourse the malionts are familiar with

the genteman's vagaries of temper and by
oberving bs smptoms can prevent
posible troubles. In one of tbe elephant
yards in Southcrn India, '«e had a huge,
oid bull named Benjamin. The poor
beast was biind, but dcs;ite bis infirmity
was a splendid worke.r and carried -out his
dutios regularly. 0f course ho was al-
ways guide by his mahont, '«ho dirccted
Wiea ths as usual with the- guzbuz (or

).As long as hoe could wend his way
tbrougb life 'ithout meeting any ob-
etructions hoe was a contented. happy
enough beast, but if ho found ought to
o pfpose is progresa, thon woe betido the
obstacle. Now bore are tbe stories of
wbat Benjamin did on two, now11147

A Il indu Fakir.

occasons. One day lie was ef t for a e
Mnutets unattended at a wvater trouagi.
Iu turning awav afier driiiling ho rail bis
bead againsi, an ambulancec cart wbich
was or(iuaiily drawn by buliocks but
froin whieh the bullocks liad bocu taken.
-Witb a screarn of defiance, issued like a
challenge, Benjamin settied dowu ta the
business of clearing the air. H1e pushed
and puiled and pounded andi iummeIieil
that amnbulance until i t was reduced ilito
aheap cf t1'isted iron, sîlintiercd '«oacianud
tom cùanvas. Of course the "sick cart'
(as if, is eaîheil) had lost its uscfulniess for-
ever. On a subsequen t occasion Benjamin
found hioself alonie ini an Indian village-
a Most unluckv place for obstacles. lic
turned this way, ran against a hut and
pulied it d(own', having satisfled himself
hat hila pat fi 'as cleir, he thon continued

bis way ornly to bttinp bis head against
anotjier but. This ho at, once proceeded
ta denmoli-li and s0 on uni il tiiere was 80
great a heap of' debris hat a strangor
mnight jqistifi.ably h ave imagined a sevoro
oartlbquake lhad wrecked te unfortunate
Village.. Benjamin got the severest 1)111-
ishiiimen t of biis life for tins escapade-in
fact lie was shot.

*Althouigb rare, andi especîaliy rare if
Witbout pvcith ie female has beca
h-11-\ in to 1 b' '«riters knowlelge at easf,,
ta havi hll a perfect iy umconi roilable
fit tof tuioper.To ho charitable Chi-s
IniglH, 1-1 h ave hapjîened hall the a niial
bie(n tzuirI , butibore lal te incident.
the G(,ý1111,1thz t il sent an cificiatl iii'

for th, f;, I bl :îl oltaiiieditei -m
Yiîîîî I ~,:tl ltbev ieri' îtr<ulabli
(ti 011  ~'i ls I ait îflotsure) on11bthe %v

araald 'ur hla on the '«est hiiiii 1

The Western Home Mont hi>'
ts the Irrawaddy river. One aftcrnoon

of camp bad been struck near a large Bur-
If mese village, when some excitement arose
et amongst the captives by reason of a
in procession of the viliagers '«ho wero
ut bcating drums and biowing horns, prob-
Q. abiy to scare some cvii spirit. The oie-
m pliantse'«ere pickcted but several scat-
ie tcred on liearing the (lin created by the
n- Burmese band and amongst thvin was
Lo No. 11, a good sized female. As site was
on hobbled hy the fore foot lier capture %Nas.
i delayed until the remainder were secuired
io tnfortunateiy, as i t subseq ten tly proved,
s lier own mahont was iii, and a stranger to
d lier voiuntecred to mounit ber. She
it apardvy sulien and refused to raise

lier oottoheip him up to lier back, as is
tusually donc. Nothing daunted, bow-

i ever, the mnan tried to swarîn up '«ithout
ýr ber aid. In a twinkiing ahe reached out
d and caugbt him and brought bim to the
yground. She thon seized him n ad iifted
ýshim witli ber trunk and put bis forearm,
1inCa ber mouth. With anc closing of ber
l uge teeth she cruslicd-nay, aimost
yptilverized-the arm. The poor fellow
tcame to our bouse many months afterward
tat express his gratitude to my father for
e' bat ho did subsequenti'y for him away
rout there in tbe Burmese Jungle, and '«e

counted tbe punictures in bis flesh showing
sChat the bono had been broken in seven-
Steen difforent places. The great danger,
1of course, in tbe case was Chat tbe angry
rlady wouid adopt tho usuai metbod o&

liber ameies. that is drop the man, and then
-kacel or put lier fore foot on bim thus
rliberating hiesôul in an instant. Thore
)was no suitabie weapon at band or an

explosive buliet would bave decided mat-
tors for hor, so that ail that couid ho doue
'«as done in firing a few shots f rom. a 32-
calibre Colt into beor flesby bind quartera
wbich caused ber sufficient pain to induce
lier to forsake tbe man and think of ber-
self. The would-he murderess was, ulti-
mately captured by four or five of ber
own species. She '«as surrounded andi
was thon pushed, shoved and bustled back
to camp. Hier punislimont '«as picketiug
by ail four legs and a water diet for a
(lay and thon starval ion almost for several
days afterwards. After a week of grass
am andn e she became a bumbied and
dhasteued heast.

A great deal miore might hoc'«ritten of
the elephant. 0f bis, one might sav.
delicate constitttion--for lu Inthia tuev
animaisehave Cheir beads covered withi
coroanut ail on account of Cthe liability to
suinstroke and are flot worked during the
hottest part of the day. Thon Chere are
stume interesting points Chat might ho
muent ioned regarding the so-caiicd '-White
Eleji)hanit" and many otiier niaitrs
wNhiýh would il hold attiention. Suifiejeni.
flow la it Ca sav that the 'harthi*' (whichi
is the Hindmîstani word for itli elephlant)
is a dcservedly l)opular ani riglhtiv appre-
ciated beast ail over the broad lanid of Iu-
dia.

Or wha wvad choose a vrowmi.
V<î' is îwîii anîd its faille,

-nd i i.ss hi s hounie lassie
ýý7lien thle k vo conites hmaiti,
Wb'hen thle k ve onte, hiame,
WhJien tiie kýv 'COilihaine,

"'eeli Che gloaniiin' anid the mirk,
Whlen the k\vo cones haine?

The Ne'er-do-Weel.-Ilome.warhs ie
hiirpies ow or thelea, nuCi iiilita ms Cime
lowin' o' ite kve, ai' thle bleat, hicat,
hbea iW 0 ' Che sîeeli, abIicke-rin' down
iteli hiside-a liveeîv drovo lutine tii
i Imir eosy pen, ta lie fanilit fi'ae the
%volves for telimeitiht. Aboomu lus lieii1
Chie 'ilti birds screigh, as xastlins tltey
flie to îhIeir roost 'niaiig the weiril,
craggy rocks; and far aboon te sougli o'
tte vinss 'mang thie pine trees Cime

<mii locoos a'mi ons, over ait' ower
mm.aite big reid sun siiiks not o'

u li t i' terosy wtast . A'tliing i'ý as
>lmotit iii' ioud at t liv piiehi o' its N'ot<î'!
'i lainle. hianie. lhaine!"''Am' -,ie thsie

Pruîigal~-Sîîum in m Braid Se-ots,''
D. Gibb MitehlI.

QUALITY GOES WITH THE NAME.

Tbe l)milop Hiîv'iî l' ire 11:15 mIiitite
virties t Iiat iiilu l t iresu 's andI a
'«hole' bt t liîtt Ilw l o(N~'rt n1', nor
nover cmi, i . h:îe l-îpatented

ddKIN OFO'MEANIIa " as1b o aeMte
ment with the syrup restored me to

«"Kind o' mean" is an expression which perfect heaitli. 1 can now work with
bas coine to us f rom theStt. iî\i case and eat without distreas."1
taken to îîîdicate indifferexît Iealtlî. The And Mrs. James Robinson, Ruth,
saying in England is, "l'ai feeling oniy Manitoba, said on Jan. 28, 1911:-
mi(ldling this morning," which being in- "About thirty years ago, I began to

btcrpreted nicans-no appetite, no energy, suifer from indigestion, debiiity, giddi-
iandl poor heaith ail round, arising from a îîess, and wind in the stomach that
isluggisli liver or imperfect digestion. scemod to press against the heart, mak-

Couintless thousands of half-dead dys- it beat vioientiy. 1 always suf-
pepties, on bath sides of the Af iantic, ferred pains after eating, however iight
bave been restored to vigorous, buloyant the meai, and,- otten felt like vorniting.
health by Mother Siegel's Syrup. a herb- Hleadache wias;P very frequent, and at
ai tonic,, made of roots, barks, and leaves, uight 1 couid flot sleep except on and
,whielh tones up the stomacli and stirnu- off, and as a result I was weary and
laies the liver in a remarkabie way! unrefreshed in the morning. 1 amn, how-

Onîe man wvho uscd to suifer cruelly êeVer, pleased to tell you that this un-îiintil lie found a cure in Mothor Seigel's happy state has given place to good
Syrup, says: -"It gives nme groat pleas- heaith, for while in searph of a remedy
tire to tell you that your prized medicine, r '«as fortunate in procuring Mother
Mother Seigel's Syrup, lias restorcd nme Seigol's Syrup. It bas cured me eom-
ta health, after suifering for over three pletely."
years f rom a severe attack of dyspepsia." It stands to reason that if food lies

No "beating about the bush" in that, undigested on your stomacli, giving oit
is tbere? Just the plain staternent of a poisonous gases to pointe your bloodi
man '«ho bas something to say and says and steal your vitality,.you wlll at least
it plaiuîly. Here is the rest of MUr. A. feel '<onlv xiddling," and you may feel

*Lemieux's letter, dated Jan. ., 1910, and "pretty bad." Mother Seigel'a . u
sent from his home, Chambord, Lac St. will help your stomacli to diras fod
Jean Co., P.Q. :--"I was subject to'pains and then you won't feel "kind o' meanu
af Cor meals, beadaches, sheepiessness, but you wiil feel woll, look well, and b.
bad breatb, coated tongue, pains in the well!
l>ack and loins, and dizziness. I lost The $1 bottie containsa %214 times a
flesh. and became very weakz. I tried mueli as the 50 cent. size. A. J. Whlto
many preparations in vain, but a change & Co., Ltd., Montreal.

THE PRIEMO
OFTHME

FAMILY
Mother Seigel's Syrup is the friend of ail who mûffêr' att:

meals, because it aida digestion!1 It. is the friend of ail who'
have headache, billousnesu constipation or dizziness.' becaume it'
banishes such ailments, moot and branch ! It is thé friend of,
ail who feel "iseedy," because it clears away the poisonous
products of indigestion, which clog the systems and make youi
feel run down, brain-fagged, oui of sorts I Better stili, t
toues and strengthenà your stomach and Iiver. regulates your
boweis, makes food nourish you, and thus preivents, as v%.lI as

cures al stomach and liver disorders.

AIMI N1THIER

W pr SYRUP - ele the standard hoUsehold remedy, 41the frend in the cupboard"
in huadreds of thousands of British homes, and is unequalled aua

digestive tonic and stomachic remedy. .

Mr. A. Lemieux, Chamubord,
r Lac St. Jean Co., P.Q., says:-

"Il can eat without distress.
A three nionths' treatment
with Mother Seigel's Syrug
restored me to pedSet bcaIth.

CURES
CONSTIPATION
BILIOUSNESS

HEADACHES

INDIGESTION
A. J. WHITE à C0.1 LW.. Momtau'L

The. 81 botde of Moiher Selgei'u Syrap
contains 2 j times as much as thie 50 cent site..
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P-egard1 ng

Ouri pne for "matchess Qume" ranges
en lms than the pnieu tisaStise ordinary
'deder pu>& to thse maker. Tise resan ia
tiat w. isandie thse entire output cf an
entera Icîmdry, and on aceount of our
:uoruoas turnover. we are a&Me to uel t a
very imai marlou cf profit,

That la thse rsicawly our pneou are 8e
lneredbly low tsat many people cannot be
amev th" our aamar of reliable quality.

Ai àaimater of fat,our "KCitchen Queen'"
range la the theequal of any range on the
market. It ia. bwlt te Ilut and no con-
structed that it la a perfect baker; and'il it
were not we wouid flot offer it for sale,
because a cooking range, if it minflot a good
cocker, ln woftO than worthesas.

Hundreds ot our "'itchen Queen", ranges
are je use ia thia western country. and
hundreds of our customners have wrjtten uné
telling us they are perfectly matisfied, and
telling us toc, that by buyring the "Kitehien
Queen" thcy savcd anythlng froiji $10.00
to $20.00.

And you cant buy the "'Kitchen Queen"
range froin anyone but us. It in built
apecinlly for us, according to Our speclflo-
ations. The present construction is the re-
suit of yeare of expermenting, and the
result la a range easy to operate and
economical,

Then in buying from un, there in always
the assurance of satisfaction, becatîse there
ia tl'e p ri vi luge of testing tiue stove
thoroughly and if i t in flot fîlly up to
expectatiuné, i t can bc ret urrud to us, and
we wili refund Clio purchase rmoncy, to-
gether with freght charges both ways.

A popular pattcrni of range in our four
bois "Kitchen Q ocen", cqîipped with
reservoir, warming closet and ov'cn Cter-
mometer. As the eut shows i t is of gracuf ul
design, iberally but not overly doeorated
with nicel. The oven, large and roorny,
hoa deose fitting douo with trip te open
with the fouit.

The lire box ia of genemous size, and tan
ha fitted to hum ither coal or wood.

The roservoir in fitted witli a five gallon
aolid copper tank, that cau be easily ru.
moved for cleaning.

The warrming closet 18 at once an orna-
uni and a convenionce. It is equippud

with noisulesa rev'olving doors and tua pot
stands.

Atogethen, this range i s qui te the equai
of any offered for sale and aur prie for it,
complete W th reaervoir,
varming closet and aven $3 . 5
therniometer, la ......... 35 2
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Tii MoingPicture Show.
Is it a blessing or a curse ?

By John Richardson.

1The. moving picture show! RI'S in
nearly every town on tua continent.
lu the eîties it is -in every street, and
every far-away Western town ha& its
"Starlands " and " l>alaces."

1 have heard thern condcmned right
and left. ln. ciurcli. ministers have
apoken ef. their banefuii influence upon
the young îîîind. They have done it
witpi such persistence and energy that
many who don't kr.ow the picture the-
atre have summed it up as wicked.

And in the midst of tuis eut'y
against the picture theatre, Dr. J. %V.
Robertson: bs corne ouit as a. defender of
this fotrm-of amusemient. 'At Montî'eal
the Local Council of W'omen -attended a
meeting of the Royal Commission on
Industrial Training and Techuical Edu-
cation, and the evils of the pictutre
theatre were brought jute the limelight.
The preaident of the Commission, Dr.
Robertson, heard their views, and then,
like a bonbshell, he made his pronounce-
ment: " The meving picture show is the
best thing that ever came into our edu-
cation for the factory girl," ho said.
You cannot imagine the buzz of dis-
apl)roval. Those who were there cen
hear it yet.

To xndertand Dr. Robertson's views
upon this question you must uîîder-
stand Dr. Robertson himself. Ho is a
level-headed Scotchman, in a class almost
te himself in this country. I travelied
with him threugh Manitoba,. At Bran-

PROF. ROBERTSON, C.M.G.
Chairanan Royal Commission Technical Edueation

'don the Canadien Club were giving a
luncheon to the members of this Roval
Commission, and ene of the citizenis
iîîrned te lit( at the table and asked,
*'Viîat kind of a mnan is Robertson?"

1 summed lin up in thiese words: "lHe
is a man %viico thinks for hiimself."

Ves, Dr. Robertson thinks for hitn-
selif. He lias thonulit for himseif over
titis pietture shio% business. It woul(i
have been ensv for hirn to hiave joined
the general condenmnation cf the inoving
pietuu'e craze. It would have becît far
more pleasant for ini telha ve agi'eed
Nvitiî the lhundreds cf so-caiied pretectors
of pubhlie imrais titan to have pro'oiîu-
ed a thîeorY peculiariv bis <'wn, whichi
-%vas an aet uve cont radit'tioa to theirs.

]lut Dr. Robertson m~-ent Io sel, the
picture show ianself. 1 don't think he
told anybody lie Nvas goûing. YXcinigit
have seen inii in Monitreal, ini Toronto.
ini the Eastern cit les and in the Western
toNVIS 11S velI. pa;ing hîs lfive Cents to
gain admission te the " WVonder1and-ls
anmd se ,on. sVoit iighit have seem ('ait-
ada's leali ng editienalist nlhu
shotilders -%vit h the stî'cct îîreliiin ad t he
ncevsbey v mui> had neo<ther %a-et «v fre-
]i<'ving the illonoteflous gr-iid of Ilii,
dailY'work.

Anud NvIin Dr. Robertson iiad sven thle
shows. lie gave bis verdict. " l'ile pie-
tur-e l ar'ihe s'in],-arte a hl o
soiue okc" lie glive lis reason;

" The tired brain," he said, «"as it les-vos
the factery nighit after night after the
monotonous grind of sameneas, becomes
atrephied, and should have a series of
brain shoeks te set the mind thinking in
different channels. The nmoiing picture
ia the thing. If the girls go to a moving
picture show and are shown scenery,
processes of îuaking things in Europe,
they wiii conjure up in the factory the
picture they saw in the rnoving picture
show, and it will give the brain new
st im ulus!"

Has it ever struck you howv true this
is? How often dees the business man
go home and say, " I've 1usd a busy day
to-day, and I arn worn out. I think I
will go te the tîeatre." Ile gees, pays
lus dollar for a seat, and enicys it. The
very saine desire fo'r amusement whieh
sonda him te the theatre sends lhua-
dreds, of people, net se well to do, te the
pict*e show.

In Montreal I set myself the task of

going the round of the pieture theatres.
At one show one youngster made this
appOSa1 to me: " Please pay for me to go
in, Mister!"IIHe was about nine ycars
of age, and hadn't used soap for the
previous twenty-four hours. "What. do
you want to go in for, my boy?" I
asked. "Because 1 like it,' was hie
ieply.

IlThere's the secret of the whole busi-
ness: hIeiked it. Lust November
spent a night et Portage la Prairie.
was with a prominent Nova Scotia poli-
ticien. ýWhen lie came into th e hotel lie
said, ««iv'e been spending an hoPir in the
picture show down the street." " What
was it like?"11I inquired. IlIt was very
interesting; in fact, I think it was the
best ten cents' worth I have had in my
life," hie answered. Se the street ur-chju
favored the picture show beeause hg
liked it, and the politician-favored it be-
cause it was interesting.

In Montreal the picture shows clear
more money on Sundays than ail the
churches in the city. They are opeà
from one until about eleven ô'clock.
Ail the time they have full bouses. For
the Sabbath the programmes are toned
down. Fer instance, instead of -the
strains of "Yip 1 FÂie 1 eh!" yoit wil
hear IlRocked in the cradie of the deep."
1 know one yeung Englishman in Mont,

Cross, Goulding & Skinner, Limited
323 Portage Avenue, Wininipeg, Man.
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Progressi ng
We have recently miade sorns impor-

tant impnvreymefits nin our proceas of
more t han ever thre Perfection of dean-
ing and produce son igresuitson
every description f lai g.a.dee

me' aments, draperies, upholstered
~<~ntr.et,.

Spclal'Clemrs of Lace Curtais

Henry res. Oye HoUse>
WINNIPEG

PHONES MAIN: 1930, 1931,7372
Enquries-MAIN 7372

PLEASE NOTE-No Canvas-
sers Employed

pNOS
Are the pianos for the homes
of the cultured.
Whcn selecting a piano have
àbuili to your order by ex-

~pertto
Blundell Pianos are purchased

hyprofmnent artists.
Bmraby Nelson, the famous
Canadian tenor, selects a
Blundafi for his private use.
You cannot buy better.GeLor rices and terma.

The Blundali Piano Co.
Toronto, Ont.

*The :-17.50 $17.50

is the watch of estab-
lished reputation ail
over the word.

Our Big
Spleclal Offer
we want you for a

CUSto me ra nd isant yo U
ta let us sen d you one
of these beautiful goldj
watcheonD

Free Trial Ladies- 6 si ze hîmt.n
TwetYYeamrs fninGents-14,16,l88izeO

Dow you wil be as
ruidof Your watch as you are to-day if it's a

)ATAM. These watches are supplied in
lain, engn turned or hand engraved case.

Ev.er oNement is guaranteed for 20 years
and's good fora ife tirne.

y0O U RI SK NOTIIN-No questions
a.kedif you return watch. If accepted after
a das'trial send us $3.50and on payment of
the baance $2.00 month.ly the watch becomes
Yolir0perty. IT WILL'PAY YOUto clip
tis8 advertisemnent ar*i order a tonce if you
Wtiit to take adt-antage of this offer, RE-
MEIM3Rs we place the watch rigit in your
OWU h.anri-, anditit doits o-n talking. Our
Prie 1'3the low(st anrd wC give you FREEB>
TRti.1L anîd lite ittost libr-ral tprniseveroffered.
INlen or1dcring tilease spccify style of case
and li e.

DOnî forget--Iî's lignyou ownedasWaliam.
PEOPLE'S SEJPPLY COMPANY

Drawer 943, Station F. TORONTO
Ref. Cnadian Bank of Commerce W.H.A4

Sêiid lus 1.45-e:!e
t Tin'mal 1. pet paid, thi, attractive drss. litsi

Male iî Ath,,a wist attrsctiveiy trifluured with
1-4 ijs rt,o nteriali ntaid wth ciirrd triuri.

(da ii"tSd b.autîhied with gltuttoiisa ud fs.icy
ük- ià-bi~t t waes lino with fuil pleited

i.X.rr* TIi. aterial is Sheriherd Plaid tu b ack
;md w it, r bute and ced plaid s destred. ILs a
u*aràk sot dres gouds with wlî,ch you will Ie

t.o ( .cortiestlaages 2touitf. *01v.age.
it. anSd skirt i~gl t is WeIi wonh~ t OIC W oer ir at *1.45 and 2W1. for potage.

'U Jr bday. STAND>ARD (,ARMET .
MQ 1() CooteBlock, Lunden, r.Lr4&

The,,Westeisn Home,. MontlIy,

Picture show in Montreal, where announcemnenta are Made li Fruic Md EngL.

A Typical picture show v

real wbo makes a pract4Se of attending
the shows because lie is learning the
French language, and there the songe
are often sung ini both Eiiglish and
Frenchi.

There's one style of pictture show
which is always favored on- this con-
tinent, and that is the picture with the
Western setting. Anything about cow-
boys is always popular. I once aaked
the proprietor of a show wbat was hiis
biggest attraction. He took me to the
front of bis theatre and pointed to a
placard showing a log, cabin and an
Indian and a settler playing an im-
portant part in it. "That will draw
nmore people in here to-night," he said,
"than ail the otber pictures combined."
It appealed because it pictured to the
vrowd a thrilling experience.

A proîinent man in Ontario, whiere
the Legisiature are now formulating a
Bill to prevent admission of cbildren
-under foitrteen years to a picture show,
told nie that wbenever be went"into a.
picture show in Canada he aiways bad
the Stars and Stripes flaunted before his
eyes. '4I1amn sick of seeing it," he said.
" And T cannot understand why the
people don't kick at it. If the Union
Jack or- our ovn Canadian fia.- was put
on lu picture screen in the United States
tliere ould lie a treinendous liowl.",
M'as lie not speaking the truth?

Tîtere was once a bowl in Winnipeg
over the saine thing. Haîf a dozen
coliege stuidents went to a show where

Ian Amerieaa -,ar picture was attracting
sonie attention. "This is the place
where voti .lio-w' Aierican soldiers pull -
in- down the Union JIack and waving
thre Stars and Stripes, isn't. it?e' one
vuîung fellow said to the mnan at the
desk " 'e're coming into your tlîentre,

Ia'nd if you show tîtat picture we'II sia.sh
tf lc il place Up." The stîîdeîîts in-
ienrled to be as good as tlîe word of
thieir leader; Thle management per.
eeived tihe-(langer, and the picture wns
neyer sliot-n in that tlieatre again. It
niiglit liavv e n welI for New York or
( Itiag.but, ilt w a sout, -f plate ini

f 1-1kvu1 aiie 1 î I ii)%%-rr if Nwas thitt
t aliarla s a iIrrorlel 'n.itli t11-e Aoîe1rica1i

Turf tilt-. l o] 1i lle 111 hir' l t o I <ihi
itakueir. betiri fv %%'are r<tltli

t illin- lannînlu a 1rtdiii pploillnte ailir!rtii
311110vei t IMtat threr u t. takingi
t lie -hjîjt a- a rr lioe, thete -) e doblt

nulh vaudovllle-artlaaa.M

iwhatevcr tlicy hav-e a. great hold ixpon
the people.
iDr. Robertson irs riglît. 'lie picture
show has a redecining feature. And

1iuckily. lào l'latter '%thlat the pictures are
like, that redeeining feature will stay.
The people flnd hourg of innocent amuse-
nient, and an amusement which, eo long
a% it reins. %,wili vary the nmonotonnus
l ife of the toiler.

Home Iule.-Ilome Rule for Scotaud
is coming to the front as an actual and
present question. The Scottieh National
Committee bave issued an appeal te ail
Seotemen throughout the world for
funda to carr on their campuigu for
" Home Rule for Scotland.» It bas log
been feit that questions that were
speclrlly 8ettl.h get soat ympqthýy
la fthe Imperial Parliament, and ovud
bc muchi more satisfaotorily att.uded to,
in a local parliament. The demand of
Ireland, and now of Sotlaud WJII prot>.
ably lcad to a system of local parli.-
mente--raini Canad-for local businu&s

Âway with the fiimsy ide& that Ilie
with a pont in attended,

There's now-only now-and no pat.
Tlîerp's neyer a past; It has endéd; '

Away with the éouolete storyavd ail 9f
ta yesterday sorrow.

Therc's only Tomdtty, abmuto» ned ~
front of To-day $tands o-noo..

O= ]MET. ALW&X5 JJMATE
Yoii wil find nuwmeousa.-Iàt@eptu ;0

substitute, othor Tires forior Pan-
maticis. It ina a gR u sylI
cheap If it isn't fitted- *itIi«uvop
and that thoemgnt là netlok
your confidence wliu ho e' - eulyou td buy -tii. inferlor ûtIe'.

or any %iece cf property, the cautions mans makes the. mont
caeflvestigation.

A buyer of Life insurance abould b. equally carefu-more
so indeed, for his purclxase affecte others as well as hinsself.

Makre leisurely and careful exansinatlon of the. varions forms
of LAf insurance by requesting pamphlets from the Great-
West Life Assurance Compansy. A description of the principal
Policies ismued willl b. maled-rateéAat ail ages-and every-
thing cecessary for a man to choose the. beut Plan for bis own
individual needs. And ther. willlbe no undue solicitamtion to
insure.

The. Great-West Lite Poices are considered THE BEST by
a sufficient number of perucos to give the Company-for four
successive vears- the greatest paid-for Canadian busnsscf
aIl the Companies. That, sûrely, is one good wrason for look-
itig into these Policie,.
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1W Wilw m Wyï S)i th, Scottish expert on 8tandard dictionary
a -TÊaaIWâe.o 'iew Testament in Braid Scote, etc.

bite as 1900.BaadTyosig of tii
s - . British soldiers in'the Crimea, for ai

Sarnes wi' the air o'-iti îe tMO'Û#Màilw and assanult on the morrow, wben
i x inthébt -i "Each heart recalled a different naine,

2 A*esýwj '.,the,- soundýý, o the« pibroih's But ail sang 'Annie Laurie'!"

Na~i~m #'<tJi dng ' the'our kilted In spite o' a' I sing my sang,
m~eniniie,~ ~- 'And though 1'm often weary,

Oh'dtkey -.beautiiflal, Sheila,-' my The better day to corne or lang
0W11 ¼ , , .Aye keeps my courage cbeery:

I look for many a merry rant,
Narqsçia h!mmoiso.jaIe and Ere Death lets fling bie arrow,
. Bfiure in- ieMem And flot the least will be my jaunt

.\'ames ,wi, the-'bang ' Johin Knox's auld To see the Braes o' Yarrow!
bouge ini tbem, -James D. Law.

Naines wi' the skiri o' the bagpipes let
loose in them. "1ScOuts."-The "Scout"' idea for the

Whaur can ye beat them, the wide warld boys is very popular in Scotland. Lately
o'er ? 2,00 of thiem lnd nanraein ii flas'w.

Anne Laurie.-As now sung, this is
one of the most charm'ing of Seottish
songe. The original. song was written,
as nearly as possible, two hundred years
aglo, by William Douglas, ofPFingald, in
honor of Annie, daugbter of Sir Robert
Laurie, of Maxwelton. It may be said
in passing that Douglas was unsuccessful
in bis suit, for the lady married another
man. Lady John Scott got hold of the
old words-which had a certain rudeness
about tbem-and using these as a basis,
reaUy made the song over again both as
to words and munic. She was quite an
enthusiast on Seottish song and musie.
I remember once baving a pleasant let-
ter frnm ber on some Scottish subjeet.
Lady John Scott died, at a great age, en

"e

The Lord Provost addressed thein, and
presented some Aedals.

The Gaelic-At a Highland gathering
in London, Mrs. K. W. Grant read an
interesting paper on "Highland Folk-
Lore," and closed with an appeal to keep
up the language of the Higblands. She
aaid, "That language bas lost none of itsi
power; it is the language of our an-
cestors; tbe language of the bens and the
glens. the fit vehîcle of our thoughts
and savings. If we allow it to die, we
lose ouir distinct nationality. If it be
taught to the young it will neyer be pos-
sible to denationalize us."

'Wiuanipeg, April, 1911.

but the Duke. of Sutherland stopped thbe
digging then as it interfered with "tte
sbooting." Now permission is gb-cii
again, and the "digging" wil l'e inOrîý
thoreughly tested. The gold formerly
found was in rotten rock flot far froin
the surface.

Oh, we isehe wandered far and wide,
O'er Scotia's lanis o' fritlî and fell;

And mony a simple flower we've pu'd,
And twined them with the heather-

bell.
We've ranged the dingle and the del,

The cot bouse and the Baron's ha';
Noîv wc maun tak a last farewell.

Gude nicbt, and joy be wi' you -aMý-
-Lady Nairne.\

Dr. Blacklock.-When Burns was on
the wing for the West Indies (probably
neyer to return). a letter from Dr.
Blacklock, of Edinburgh. w,ýas s ownhirn,
in 'which the Doctor said at iltie
young man whose little book be had s+n
would corne to Edinburgh he would m et
with literary encouragement. TI t
letter changed al bis plans.
feu- montbs ago, Lord Rosebery, in a
speech at thue re-opening of the Auld
Brig, at Ayr. spoke of Dr. Blacklock as
"One great benefactor of Scotland con-
nected with Burns." The Burns club of
Edinburgb took a hint frorn this, and
are devising plans for a suitable monu-
ment over the remains 'of the poet
DI aklockin the Buccleuch Parish Bury-
ing ground, in Edinburgh.

Women's Rights.-"-ýAh. weel" said a
housewife in Ayrshire. at the recent elec-
tion, "If ye hae a motor, anîd ye'l prom-
ise to bring 1dm straught backbchecan
gang. But the last time that man gaed
oot to vote-no' a year syne-he i-as
brocht hame on a barra, 'oors efter!"

The Bagpipes are claimed to be very
ancient, dating, aecording to sorne excel-
lent people, away baek to the time
"Wlien music first on earth wass eard

In Caelic accents deep,
-And Jubal ' neath bis oxter squeezed

The blether o' a sheep."

Scots Proverbs.-Hope wPel snd hae
iveel.

If it eau bc anc better, it is weel it
is nae air

Like tlie iife tliat never cries for tie
ls<lle tlli the pat rins ower.

If wislies uvere horses, beggars waid
ride.

Nae weatlîer is ill when the wiual îs
still.

Oui- sins and otir debts are aften nmore
tiîaîuw'c.tliink.

If ye cîjîja sec the lottoîn, diîîua
i-nde.

,\aie sae -weel ]luit. tlev lieut. tIo do
bet ter.

I t's easier biggin' hi nis tiltn to ki'ep
tlîcm reekiii'.

I ken by my cog beiv the rowv lias
been rilkit.

It namy not lw gene<rally K-nown tliat
Drî. Dailîl after wlionî tlie dahlia is
lîaîuild) iautioduicedl Ie plant tlint thle
t tbers îuigit be i.eal for food a i <1-
iet itoiw i tIi t he îît ait o. But i ts blooîn

ýVii5 5(i lireft t%. a ila s advaîîtage over
Illi e Iauo îlot ut li evialeut, that it
liai s 1 <ei ill e ni onlv e <if ou!- ga rdeii
n uiwe rs.liiit no îu ore re'airded sa
art ile of fou<d.das n

Carye. Ecclefecliil, a vilage in
' )""'i fî-ii.îl i Fe.îi' s t lie birthiplace of
1'leumai., CarlylIe. -À iîiveiut is on foot
Io erev nli ail~lat ionîaîl monîument tliere

lîilail aisles t lie glory

S l i. il a s i (li es, tilie storu-.
\'îîeî t ie ietis still ito tel].

A WELL-FOUNDED PREFERENCE.

If lt aei' is:auv w rilingr on the ac-ll
e h's i ~,î'IîIPaît itlarly heed in

ail ii li Iiii 15wiîo) tries tg)

~ ~ f xiiîaaprufvrence for

54 * 's -
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LDis T a~~ DO PLAIN AND light

Urne; good pap; work sent any distance;
cbarges pald. Send stamp for particu-
iars.-National Manufacturing Comnpany,
Montreal.
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$425 $10
-$425monthly

_Golay piane amareigh-iiriceds but wortb the
ce., Thorougbness in construction masures

Gourley pianos agant Loua of Tone, and tone is
tl, imeportant factor in eny Piano. ln every
<iWray Piano the expert knowledge of its builders

iad tàe determination ta use nothlng but the best
t*aer in labor or mterial produces a 8ympatbetic
aldias of tons thet je unmnatcheble amouz Cen.

Above style- in choice mahogany or walnut,
** SM on 3 jeau terras.

Catuglue andu jrices of Gourlay Art Pianes
MWWfr«on os couication.

The Western Home font hly.

Cash $45Monthly Cash $2 5 Mo«thly$5$ i 8

jWe Sdi ~IrAil Makes

This;handsome Dominion Art. Piano, in genuine
This style Gramophone in beautiful Cabinet i

with largest sound box. latest aluaninuni scientific walnut Or mahogeny. with ivory keym, full motel
tone arn and revolving horn, pla3-4 any mah-e and plate, double repeating action, violin sprue
size of dise record, witb 16 selections of your Of ow n dn borheepal.fv lyrcos

choice, only $35; pay $5 down and $4 a rnontb.
b anded pin block, and specially designed in the

HORNLESS MACHES highest style af art, only' =95, on terme of $10 cemh

Victrala xI..8100

Vicurol il. 13
Victrola l ... .800

Victrole l... .8250

De Luxe........85
Migno.........80
Elite ............. 8$130
The Favorite ..... 5S

Sold on Eaay Payments

and 88 per month. This as not a che ap Stencil
pinowth a ancy name. 11t as mnuectured

and guarantaed by the makea-s, the Dominion

Piano Co., for a terin of 10 ycars. Over 80,000

satisfled ownerm are its boat recominendation.

PianoY

Pignos taken In exchlange for.

Gourlay Angelus
Player Pianos

M8E4DELSSOHN-An attractive ammii uprigb6
Pliano in rmcl dark mahawiny came. Ham fullI
lcngth plain pane, threc padalm. double re-
ppating action. In use only about a year.
Speciel prie...........1..............$193

MASON & ISCH-A 71 octave Cabinet Grand
Upright in walnut came. plain poliaLed'pinela.
ivory and ebony keys. In perfectly éood order;
Original priee 8M0. OnIy. .......... 80

NEINTZKAN & CO-A 71 octave Cabinet Grand
in -derk mahogany came. double folding faîl
board, full ovcr.trueg tricord momie, Origina
prie $450. Sppecial prie................83SM

GOURLAY - A fine Grand Semis GoudayPiano in exceptionelly rioh Ciroamel ainue
caseo simple Colonial deiga, with MIjîloln

plan plisedpanels. Boston Fmil 'bard, à
pdl.If you were te pay un a 810M0.WbieUS4

net maire yoe aOe piano than this instrmenit
The extra money would bave ta be upon osaornamentation. Special prie ........... $311
Terme on above. $10 cash 87 or 8 moàtb.y

We are Soe Factory Representatives for Western Canada Of ten diuReront Makes Pianos, com4Prlaing f orty styles Of the World'a But lMakeg4
and invite you toý see the varions designs embraced in our stock. Convenient payment terue arranged. Catalogue No. 41 malleed fre on requ«L

295 PORTAGE AVENUE
~WINNIPEG, MAN.,

In the February issue were two prob-
lems. The prize bas been awarded ta
T. Spray Bailie. Calgary.

Problem i .- Two casks holding 2 and
5 gallons, spring leaks. The first cask
woild leak away in 12 hours and the
second ini 4 hamrs. If bath cesks are
filed and the leaka opcned at the same
time, when wili one cesk cantain twvie
as mucli as the other?

The first empties at rate of 1-6th
gallon per hour, anad the seconid et rate
af 11/ gallons per Lour. These numbers
are as 2 ta 15.

Therefore. at the tiîne when the con-
ditions of the prablere are fulfilled. the
first cask wili ]lave 2 empty parts and
I filled part, and the other wil1 ]lave 15
empty parts and 2 filcd parts. And the
2 casks as;w2ta 5.

Therefore, ô <2 empty parts and 1
filied part) = 2 (15 empty parts and 2
fllied Parts). Front this equation, 20
emnptY parts= 1 filled part.

Therefore. the first cask will Le 2-22
or 1-11 emptied, and the time is con)se-

quentiy 1-11 of 12 hours = 1 1-11 hours.

Problem 2.

A mail selîs a horse at as muehla ss
per cent. q., it cast iii dollars. Find the
greatcst prit-e at wlich he could seil the
horse.

The selliig .rpnie wilil e represented
by tIio îmuiuiers sutel as 90 and 10, or
8ô and 20, or 6) and 40. The problemt
is, *Wll(»;i will the praduct Le the great-
est?" T li-s is evidently a prectical il-
fustratim, ()f tit le 11geornîtrical tlîeor-

emm, hatifa ne ii (ivi(le< eqîîally and
lileqîîlZIl. thîe produet of flie c(ua.i
parts ij. ie tertlaî that of the un-
equai ar. Tiierefore, the grcatest

sellng p it h lerefore 50 per cent. of
$~.Or :25.

-A Prablem for Readers.

lliu-t c- aboie utmis
and

allow tbem ta "ride rough-shod" over
aur most cheriéhed convictions-with-
out daring ta opent our lips for fear of
giving offence?

Must we sacrifie aur personality, our
liberty of thought end action, for the
sake of "'pcace" and "good nuanners"?
Is it actinîg an untruth to give ait evasive
a.nswA- to a question, whem van know if

by anc and try ta gàet ruins, pairs or M~a
tens as they go eloni. Oi'dinary- crib- New
bage rides may be applied for details of
the game.

Wanted, a Poem.
Who cen help a reader. to tlic pnem:

"Thé biii- builders'.heeavyt, task was ivery
nearly donc;

Thle ncw-huilt factorvy's wiîdow îpalles
weregristening in-the sin? etc.

Learning Shorthand.

Pou- sa y what you th ink yau ivihi tlere- la it possible for a* personta become
by martally atTend certain individuals? a stenograpmer, by. studying at home, if

Will the readers of the Western Home the praper, books. are used? If'soa,. what
Montlily help ta salve this vciry vexing boôks ,should:I get? I have two books
praliu?-F'raimees. entitled "Isaac , Pitman's Short Course

in Shorthand." '2th Century Edition,
and '"Key.to Isaac Pitman's Short ourse

DOMINOES. in Shorthand." ' .Would these books be

Please publislî the rides af the game of any uise ta me?
of Dominoes. (1. L. Yes, these are as good fin any.

There are inany gemes.
1. Matching.-This is the simplest Ticklér.- I should like tn have vou)tr

game of ail. Cive erI> plmyer 5 pieces. pîcture, my .dear James, takien in tlîat
Let the aone ith the higlîest double gestuire. 2otes Ambrosianmw.
l)egiii. If noa double. give aile more ta
each player until a double eppears. The Gol pie.-The brothers "-Cordon, of
next player mantches aine enîd. Suppose, Toronto,' have- presemted a bell to tlic
for exemple, the irst player put down United Frec Chuireh in Goîspie, %,uther-
double five, the next onie nay put down Iandshire, which in now lheard an Sun-
five-three or five-two. The niext player days. There is no reasan why emi-
can match eitimer end. Tîme string goes grants and emigrants', childrcn should
on building. Wlîen ane cannot play le flot often remember the aId home ini
draws from the mndistributed pile. Th(! such wayq.
perty getting away with bis dominoe-.
wins the game. The Ettrick Shepherd.-A pleted spoon

2. Cribbage.-TLis may Le played inin i a pityfu' imposition, recommend me ta
many ways. Demal (i ta eaeh iplayer, anîd hormi; and then flanc o' yaur egg-spoons
let eachi discard any tu-o. Viien deal or pep-spoans for weans. but anc. about
one ta the table. Suppose a player Las the diameter o' niy lof, that wlien ye
5-5, 4-2, 3-1, 6-0. and suppose the table pit it wcel ben iita your moîîth. gasQ!
bas 3-3. The poinît is ta -ounat as many your cbeeks swell, and youir en shut wi*
tens as passible snd as miany pairs as satisfaction.
possible, anid as mnan 'v î-uîs as
possible. eaelî counting twopoints. In
this case thie count is 5-5 alone, also THEY...NLL ALL DEMANDS.
4-2 and 3-1, 3-3 and 3-1. 6-0 and 3-1:j
a total of 8 points. TLe count for pairs The easiest ta put on; the surest ta
is 4-2. 6-0. anal 3-3. each counting six. stay on; the beat ta wear well-that ie
a total of C) points. The entint for runms what they say about Dunlop Bicycle
s not bing.- Tires.- There arc other Tires, but only

'J.he players lay down their piecés one une Dun-iop Tire.

NEI

SEN» US 7IÇe,'-
Receive hy roture mai[ past

paid thie beautifu l uttle deaee
with alittie waist Joied- la afuli
Yleted akirt with e hallf bell osbh
front pae. Neck trilnntlng*.éft
and cufte are of e plein dark teodniaterial. while the dreca in -cf -a
dàrk red tartan dreugooda.- Il
cornes i n cgee tram 31to12. ItAs
worth double. To idtroduce mur
dremmea we make au md.'-of.tjmlm
number and send il by return mail-
for only 75c. and 12epostg. Wel'
<an supply a 14 year sise et .81.28.
Order Nu. 8310.

STANDARD GA RMENT CO..

No. 10. Coote Block, London, Ont.

When writing advertiaere please mention
Tile Western Home MonthlY.

t,

Answers to Correspondents.
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That is the first question ~ '
to be asked about any 

,roofing. The only way that
question can be answered
is by the roofing's record of past
performances. - The proof of the dura-
bility of a roo(ing is what it ha.. done.

basNEPOSE TParoid Roofing
hsarecord for durability unequaled by any ready 'roofinLy on the market. F. W. Bird & Son, the malcers off NEPONSET

Roofings, originated the ready roofing idea over twenty-five years agyo, and into every piece of NEPONSET Roofing bas been put
the resuit off over a centurys experience off this irmn in making, similar products. NEPONSET RoofiniLs have been used for years
by the Ontario Government, the Ieading railways, manufacturers and farmers in every part of the country. The ponularitv
off NEPON13ET Roofings is the'resuit off proved durability.

Let u tell yqu where there iw a NEPOINSET Roof i your neighborhood. Go and examine it and Iearn for
yoursclf ho NEPONBET Roofings Iast. NEPOINGET Roofings are made ini Canada.

Write for Book of Plans of Farm and Pouiltry Buildings

FI, W. 'BIRD & SON,. Makera,- 660 Lotteridge Street, HAMILTON, ONT.
Eatalia.d 195.osiginators of Comnplote Rody Roinrs and Waterproof Building Papes-a

Wh.ipqm VudaL . Jeé., N. S. Vaucs.er, B. C. East Walpole, Maiii. New York Washington Chicago p.td, Omt

THEO W NAMERICAN

THIS OFFER IS
- NO CATCH =

It is a solid, fair and square
proposition to furnish a brand new,
well made and well finished crearn
separator complete, subject to a
long trial and f ully guaranteed, for
$15.95. Different fromn this picture
which illustrates our large capacity
machines. Skims 1 quart of milk
a minute, hot or cold; makes thick
or thin cream and dous it just as
well as any higlier priccd machine.
Any boy or girl can run it
sitting down. The crani k is
only 5 inches long. Just
think of that! The bowl is
a sanitary marvel, easilyà
cleaned, and emnbodies Ail sî

our latest improvements. P;
Gears run in anti-friction
bearings and thoroughly
protected. Before you de-
cide on a cream separator of
any capacit y whatever, ob-
tain our$15.95 proposition.
AMERICAN SEPARAI

>SEPARATOR'

~EXCELS ANY SEPARATOR IN THE WORLD'JOUR LIBERAL TRIAL ENABLES YOU
TO DEMONSTRATE THIS. Mile u
prices lor adl ipjacites are astonishingiy
low, the quality is high. Our machines

are up to dlate, wvcII buit and hand-
soiliel\v inislnjd ;run easier, skim dcoser,
bave a sinupler l)ow1 with few'er parts
t han tli\- ot her creainscu arat or. Thou-
sandrs ol ini;tbies ini use gix-î ng splenidid satis-
faction. Write for oui 1911 catalog. Wc

xvii sii itfr-u- pstpidIt is rir-hlv
illustratîur1, sho\x s the ich n
(Iciail ali t cls ail ai rouIt tPc Amer-
ican Separator. Oui suîrprisin-1~v
liberal long tim-e trial pi positlin,
generous terms of purchase andthte

ratu rflrs Uo r \ii tt~ i n-~ 'e

the af, t ',ri- t( lia î

ol l i In rerican Stl;t, trii an
a v i to le 11i)ý1i ;- ' -r l rt - ( l llr se-

arators are adimi t eri imnC.iul i 1re
of duty. \ i
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Building
Material

(AIl Kinds)

Brick, ail colors and shapes

Tile
Roof ing

Fireproof ing
Drain, etc.

Terra Cotta
Ornamental Iron

Building Papers
Paints and Cements

Roof ing:
Re:k

Flintkat
Mikado, etc.

DUNN BROS,
Winnipeg RgnRegina
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THE PHILOSOPHER.
FOR THE WORlDS PEACE.

It is -iq-iiiîîatîît that %%-le are hearing, less aind frss
about the k«gllof' witiar aiid mîore and more ablout its
t'<iOill i 'Wast efluliessianid i ts imoralI roiîg. Sir

Etdw«ktrd UreY aind Iresident Tlaft have doit( noble
service bto te cause of huînaiitv andi civiljzatjoii

Iiy tIir eaiiiest outspokenness ini advocatnga
treatv ofi tînversal arlbtration lyetvveeîî theBrits
Empire and the tUnited States. Sncb a lirea
would lie the gr-eatest guarantee- of the Nvorld's-
pence: ,anid the, states!feii wvlu bring about i la t

grei y -o'Ii-deird oniii nation w iii (Il ev'a
inonîîilent areater ilian the pyramids. leady thec
utteralices of the Btrit ish Foreign 7Minister ant Illie
presideiit of the LUîibet States, w'hieli mav' wt'll be
regarded asepemnii. have exerted ai; influlene
inalculably benelicial.

NDISILLUSIONMENT.

Storik-R kecp clmn that a conRideralble num-
ber of L'aiîadiaiis have joineil bhe raîîk-, f tIlie reelcs
in Mlexieo-ilost ly y'î feu ows in 1uest of ad-
venture and niddle-aged rovers wvlo have liei'ded
cattie, lîuited gold. sailed the sei'ei sens, followe
rainbotvs and iiîvestigated lotIl noises for iiîanv
v'ears. Nany LUaiadiaîis eîlisted for the war iii

buba, anul <1uite a filv lie buried ini the Philippines.
Ib is estimated bhat 40.00041 Canadiaiîs fiîl in i

the armies of the -Nort h during the Civil War iii
the United States. ()lie yoténg Canadian who re-
turned lhome alter thiree y'ears' Service in the Philip-
pines, e'xpained tlîab it was bhc longing for advenl
ture thiat took lîjîti aeross tlie sens. "No more of it
for mine," said lie. Whlat he liad learucîl w'as thlat

a private soldier is îlot allo-%vesui te) have anv adven-
tres; that lie can get lbite oil of war but liard-

ships, that bis dangers are more froni disea-es tItan
from bullets. thiat lie is more restraineul iliari a
factor vbard and often works harder anîd less pay
than any drain-diggYer at home.

A COURT AT OTTAWA.
.4 London journal -1uggests that thie appoiîibment

of thec Iuke of (oinaîîl-ît as (overnor (ilral ill
make O ttawa '*the social (.entrie of thle coull iii
and '-the Nele of fashionable New York anî (l asi
ingt(n itii til ies." ' lie Manchester ( îard al. cl-

illentillîg on thlis savs: "No douht a seini-Roval
court ini tle New WoVrld. whicb miglit attract titled
visitor,' truiî Europe. would lie an attraction to

rnany Ainerican ladlies. Frequent absences ini Europe
iripossibîle to mîaîîy Anierican tvealthy mciit ani

they sonietiînes obleet' to tleir wives anid dauigliiers
payillq loiîg visits alrs the Atlanttice tvitbout thlini.
bltiawa liaîs tic advantage of heingo as coliveîiieît
a hlle. ai lva',t for a nionti hor' two in thle scason,

as iiaiîv a tovi i in the UInited States. it is easy
of acel't' fronti aIl paîris of the cotinent wlîere busi-
hness is likely to caîl mein. So far neithier \~îîs
1101 Berl i',ovietyv las Lien eajîtired by thle Anîcri-
Ial irvaî lsIi ke i litof Lonidoniuandi oirie. a iiîdas

co(liipare u<itl i Lii Yu i w îu* Euroiti ~' icen trie. tllie \ i C-

Retval Couiirt of t )tt;t a -a ould hie a big a 1ll':iir." l'le
(tta tva iiiei<liait s a liLI thle sitarît set andiltlie silitb

t1l'le ' aiii i n uthlerî-cenitries of fa shli oria Ile s iiiaritiiess
arid of siohlîl<'s NvoultI vi<'w' sii<'ia I<oiliiilit\-
wtitil d<lîglii . no l buht atino itli'' îî,sîlieahieî
t'iass tif C('ai iaiii. %'îîuil sliarei n ii lat e<'iio ii.

wliakt Ille great maiioitv <iof 'alîilians vviuaIl( heset
pieased Nvtt hi il-Iat tIli'le ii ofîî'-so ll lia u li ke
fliany îtiî'r ;elîuaî llzll NlitaI i,,iii

a lady <of thle siniiî'si andiîl not liiîlv tstei-. Sue
bas îîeNvt'a sl&,îwilIltlie sliqlîbit d<slîIo lieb<Ille
centre of a wealthy circle.1

DIAMONDS IN CANADA.
lb ba eeuî known for veirs thiat diamontls

bave h-'îîf<îinini IIC ainada. t lîough tli e irs t offil aI

annotiiîî4c<îî,itîtii blat cle l i adi lv tlhe ofli-
ciais ut)t lii' )Ioîiliiiii <eol i<voil.v diiriuîg
the Piil 1iiiuitli. ,Ilue minuîîîte d<laiondîs ini iortlieril

re ;l'î .<e.Il~'leirsbCanadiaii diauiiorid-'to 'lai iii

OIjL;tiii ý,eiîtic i'- e<'Ligiit ion. Net <ianiiiuîid ts
h ei rî'iirc ruitii'le ukoni. anid froini the

eit l\ î 1-b i ll lBîîlav. I)îriRiîgithe prepara-
ionst.1 Ilti.le s Yîkii >acti'Wrld's VFair at

'aitl tt nil thei<'orthlland t\vaîs liiiig i'ac1~k il
foi' i-~ti<' several fine. Nvliate. niieu-it (lia-
iiiiiii i Ilîi orîlires alid gr in iithîir roîigl

suil îiniu llte 1 oss',-,ion of Iîîlia *. iri
lîi'L '' - d 't î'ît" :\<r' it iis kmuiîl i liat the

iitî', iî~-,f ceriaiîi Indiari trillieini Britishî
;ua i nle Yukon possessed >lî' of thl

lut a ihîevî' inthie îl i'i'Jifoi-gl

liailpoi (i t iii il I lle lu'k î\i t . iî' l
nan, t' IL'lciiii he kîqi 'wid lmil oi J "h" x

îa I îu~.t 'eî .iq )aaaiioaad' ai

"enernlly knowvi.ar'e tnt as a ruIe foun<hd on bhe sur-
face. [nl Braîzi I andi Soutît Afriea ia few surface dis-
<overies w'ere nmadle bv natives ami prospeciors. just
as iii the ii<rtlilaniîi à oui' ow'ii country. but it t ook

«vearis hefîlîL' tlii'reail -%allie ti tIlie diseoveries tvas
kiiowva. And ksu à imay well be in Canada.

ROUTES 0F THE MIGRATING BIRDS.
'l'lie I)iaigîatiiig hirds have regular routes to

tî'aîvîl. 'JlcMsisiiiialley anîd the 'alley of
tlie lied Rive<r i', a trreat bird route froni tbe huif
States to tuie îîoi'thleî' forests and l lie Aret ic shores

<nile of tlleit'îîost litutil itudintiusly'fre<pteitei iin
tilt. woî'ltl. lf'voitî gî ont <oii the baiiks of Ille Ucîl
on a iii.gibt in tlle fatil. wvlîeî bhie armny of miigratitmn
is traveliin, soiîîtliward overhead. you eau lienr--if
yon lbave cars ilat are keen-thie cries of Illîe tii
fereiit laîveis of tbait li<ît of acrial pseigr
wvîigiigthii' w'aî tlrou-IL hî e iiigi, goiiig souiîit
for tlle ,viiter. Andii<n tbe spriiig you eau h lar
tiieni guigiortli-aîîd wliat souuid is like tlîe faîr
float inig crvtif the wild geese froin overhiead ut

naiglît. lîcai d iii tue City'? And %vliat nîust tvild
geese tliiiik of tIe ligbts and tîte snîoke ofi Viîi-
iîipeg? Tlieir auîestors trat'elhed-iiup" aîîd down the
R<d'tRit'cr 'allev' route, northwtard in the spriîig,

sEiiLlitt'ari'l]ii tlîe fail, long ages before liinnipeg
was. just ais migrating birds travel Up aiid dowit

tlie Nile vallev route on tlie otiier side of tlîe work].
Tlie easterîî slope of thte Rockies is anotîter favorite
hune of travel. But 'Mississippi and Red River linî<
us tiie route takenIi lithelgieatest niiilber of nugirail-
ing, lirds e<ver y yar regularly. It lias beeî ait
ot'erîeaid iiorýth-aiid-soti ranîscontinîental for iaaîiv
centuries. Winip 1 eg is only ait incidenît of recen;t
date oin Ilat route-a miass of unîîaturah igts al,
iigbbli. w'iichi bie voyagers far overhîead look dlow'n
on. ve iiay lielieve. with as little liking as tliey
hlave for Vie sillok3' snîehh of thie City.

A NEW SORT 0F PRICE LIST.
Tri lie speech of Senator -McCumber, of 'North

Dakîoba, in thie Unibted States Senabe, deiîoîinciiîg
t lie re(ilrocity agr'ieeent as uinjust bo thie farmers
of tbe United Stabes. there wvas a passage in wvlicli
the relativ'e 'al - les of tbings iin New York cibv and
on the fai'ins of buie Dakotas and 'Minniesota w~ere
set fortIl. Said tbIe Senator. addressing himseif to
te supîpor'bcrs of tlîe reciproeiby agreement:

"If one of these gentlemen went to New York
aînd î>aid Ils cxpeiises with farîn produiets tble lbill
w",îuld reati like this.

'Cab to boel-Six busbels of oats.
ý'Tip to tiriver-Fifteeîi cabbages.

11 p to el'vatiir hoy-one and ita alf hiîsliels hbar-

'Brieakfast quarter bon liait.
"Filp tii taitr-Two biîslels uotat ois.

"'Liîîielîî'tîîî (hie sbeep.
'Tip tiiw'uia'naîd a blbi hîslîels <arroi s.

'Diiii<'- Iî uii i shels i'vi.
" ''ip tutwaii1r hebusiîel ou i<is.

'Il iiî I alf <'ai.i <f t î'ip .
e'iil irves ais ai fr<'sli and st rikiîîg reîîiîîider of

tll ut u< fîîl<iî' i faiets of evoiliiii science. Oneut
us tuait ailtratili'andiîcoimmer'ce. thi'oughîout, ail tlîii

rit lit t îîîuî îoî liibuit hiîîiter>',jîst as in tlbc daivs
hîefor'ce l aîw'îi of biitoi'y. Milen piriitiive invi'u
trae iait iacir .,iliil)le î'îînîîuîoîit ies. ' collei îîr ii t liait

the' faîiti'î' f a coîuntry 'arhitle mtainu <realtOrs of

its u'it.

WEAPONS AND THE LA W 0F THE LAND.

'liii' hîgashat ir-es (if Westerni Canîadau woîld do
tutul Io followv thie exanille set by theii'Ontaîrio

legisiaubure iii fraîning a law against tuut' arri'ivng
of %veaiptiii. O()ru- VWestern legislatîîrîs ouglit, iii-

uiccî. i<itiir(ve tipoii that exaninIte. ttli le blue'
autu' abouîîîtt. an(] titis set tha' Ontar'io legislaîtun'
ail <\aulîli' to> 'lge% tinIlle njîuovent'î oui iiits,

q\'llegisîat ioiiiIy i'eni'dyii- tuie defeî't iiit iin
reigard b uIi) iý,(l, and î'evolvers. Tht'adi iiirabli.

t iiii- gaboliuîbtIei,'Oîario aet is thiat it deiîs mît,
niiai L' wtit lu tlie oaîrîs<f wî'apons, but mwiti thet

îîaîtu fu îi''r.sel lîrs, hînvors' and custosîiaîs -

theii laittir tî'îi-ii îuiaîniiu rsiIs witli tvîaiuiîus ini
t loir The'lioriiluit cd w'eapoiis arle. di'ks,
dag'rs. stiiletu>s. nitaul kuîk' skull î'îaiiki'îs
ai l iui-shiut-. Il i, uîadît' a criiuiiial îif-''ucî' bo

~'1.ii. luit' or <'ai;11.%.t' aut liese instrumients <if boîiil'
inii i'v. itot t1'i it tiddenîuîerîautbl. Revolver-%. 1 istols,
aid ilargii uit'L uîdoiy p<rsoirs oveî'

îiiiifs < of age having permits from 14waI
chifsofpoic.<r front thie pr'ov'incialiipein-

t4iiclfîiiiî ufpolice. Tiiis is a drn..tir ax.ainidone

u i, iii ( rpLgnanitii Bribisliaidpas of jutîhi idiî
iglît'.1lutit i 1i'.t Lic u'crieuibei'cîîthatii Lai''

-1vat t a diii ix\itires intaour population. antI t liai thle

of perqinnal riglits to official aublîority. Vie' defeet
m luicli ''lil' Phliosopherliu' scu' inî the Ouatai ii 'act-
met'utis ithe' uomissiont of his ,Ilsani revoîlve'r, fî'Lui
thleîî' prlu ib il d h t prI a ivfrontiiisino 'viiguei i Let
t hat îti'se tveaipils~areil line la 'L's -ai ev'or' e-.cisable

i hiai st illetos. But 111.11'1y au'îlr iie cîîinitiiite
with i'evov'ers tu cverv one ue iit is (lot'ewitli a knife.

A FINE POINT ABOUT KNIGHTS.

Tu wniuld appear t liait t hoiîgh we have not a lî'w
kiibsini Canada.tut' iave fetv, if aity, vlit'uni

proueilrY Le aiiltressed ais"u'"aud, bberefor'i'.fëw~
,voien i hî arcecitiîlt'îi tuî be called "Lady." Us ag
oif eouLrse. k tvlîaîb guvernis i thlese matters luit in
strict lîiliîriet't a kuiglit wiîi liais nit recit'ed tîhe

atci'ola<lî- fr'onît lie K iig ini hî'iso-btat ks, w'lo lias
nt dro)1 ped tai <mie kuice hîîfore the Xing. anîd been

sbruckac's thie stouldlcîs tvithî tht' fiat of the
Royal stvîr<l. ai îd lii<heuu."Arise, Sir William!i" or
"Sir l)aîîîiel!" tir vliatî'v<'i' lis nanie is-is îîot en-
titieti to 1w called " Tih. ''is point came ont re-
cent lv in Eiîgitîuinîi iii cîîîît ioîîwithi nentioni of
thte fizetbhat tvliile the .Ar(htliiqliop oif Canîterburîy
us a kniglît, ]lis w'if<' k uiit Lad<y l)avidson. but
siifltl MNrq. Daiîson. 'l'lie uxplaiîatiîin of bbe blow
aitite swor<i adinisterî'îl hy the Kinîg is that, in

i'eceiu'iug it, the 'kniglit reeiv's te hast persoîtal
indignibt' bo tylicl lie iav i hotnor submit. Tbe

Arcîbisîo tf Canter'buîry.lîy reason of lus sacred
office. does not recî'ive tIti accoladei': beuce bci s not
a "Sir,"' nor is Ili,; wife a "1,ads'." But it
is entirely safe to say tîtat eveî'y it' <if oui-
Caniad'îan kutiglts w'il ctntinueîî to lie writteuî
anud spoken of. and to, as Sir, wiblioub auiv question
beiîîg raised abîouît lus laviîîg receiveil thie accolade;
andî assîiîedly no kiglit's viwii îuhlie aildressed as
"Nir,." Theue tîryvitîa of sîîî'lî a bhîiîg is surehy

preposterous 1

ANGLO-SAXONS AND THE UNITED STATES.

A lî'w teeks ai,() te Asiatic Exclusion League
oi Nauî IFrancisco prn<tesbed agaiîist sjieakiiig of

Aîiiericauus as Anîglo-saxonis, uelaring thiat tbe
Auign-Saxois att' îIitlai nutte fraugmient of the

ppuluationinthbIe United States as enunpared wibla
tile Irishi, thie Germnis anIdte Seandiinavinns. The
Leagtue Iîtaîted tbat thie Anglo-Suixouis tere prac-
ticallv exberiainated by William tuhe Conîlîeror at
thte battIe of llastiiigs. But utsturiaits and ethno.
hogiqbs are agreed bliat nouîe if the 'sevi'riu inva-
sions of Entrand ever disrilaceIl ti,' existing ipopula-
tion. luit blat tute newrertus <'uiulethe withi'.the
pecople avhuuint tlev hlld ouq<uerc<I. ltmighît as tvell
be sai< tuait thle Frenet-Canadiatritîe-w'as î'xber-
îîinatbî'h nt theliait tle ou titi' Mainîs of Abrhim am,
whtcrt \' ft le, bc Itiint l<'ss huî'î'î, fî'li," or that tute
w-utle Soutliern p<'eole if tIhie Unîited Staute's were

W'ateruloo. lTheî'fallIaîey oil the' uoli' objectiou to
''Niglo-Saxotî" as a geîîî'ric thiscriit ive ter'niî uies in

rî'gaî diîug Aîîgho--Snxon. îîîl('iîutauusas <f rai'aluîh.
d<ffrrî'it î'avî''. l'lue Teittonie îîîopîiîs a'uîîho 'ai4ni

t lie iivasi<îii of Iritiuuiin thie ilt lu ve'iry avire
AIui1 ii u.froînî iiigle-lauiîil.nuîîu visia u. -Saixon anti

liii'.1> uî tt.ilaînîl. litheî nit hiii anud bînthî cen
tuti'îs ltuit ai ii vais htarisse<i hy ivad<i ig Dlleutis, tthîu
spiik<' t'ai 'us Sî'îî iiiavia tu <liulevt s nifAtgl<i-Saixonh,
and ,iii gi ieudî t he ieric'hiait. Tuui' cameitible Noîrmian
ii va1iîn, thie Nuirii is iîeiutg a tae tif Danîisli urigin,

wlio i au usu' tt I euh i Nutiuiaînîiv so b lait tii'v acu'
<ol clos~e kiuîsiîîiieinîîuuîîîîutii au thme earuier iiivadlors
fif[ îg ýiui I.f.Thlei'esiîî t ofl ai nialgarna tiomu it nigl
thle 1i i titti s irii ais i <ts w' ns a iîî a u iiii i f
pure Tî'uit ouic originu. Thu'y alîsîîrbed thie ('<'iv ele-

litiu'itIlat ucciliiel uîuitaii t'L' 111')IV uptiiabliut
451) tA.D1. Theî<'terun'A Mîî-Six <t'ua 3'Il"i'oPîeu
tii cri tici sit i ithlui'gruauliii Iofst ii<t avil'itl'it is

nle-aiiii ais aippi'd butute Buitisu l 11iil'Iiîf t1lui

(ierni nu' aîli'is Nweill Ini î m'st iii «. 'Themi'Nuî'mîanu
spee'Lht tuis î'iiii'Yillvt1iti uiaitt ' lili<t -. aiil<'t'i'i'

opîienit of l Aighîi'Saxîîu. 'î'huI' ishi p'îl'ami'
lk'asi uî'uu%<iii iaui. itilai auiiu'i'iabhli' Te'u-

tîîuî Iýii 'lî'uîut ul von',<1li<< <v oft ue Dl)aisIlîaiuu
Nuro'iuvue lui.lit 01a' uiiitlhi <f %1'a 1910-utl

saus<iii w ai'; t 1lînît eaulitîg îîialîî't Iîîfîi'm'it -am 9g'n
e'iaiIl:' Fro'iii 'uguiiu. iîînt Angîro'SaIxfiti thie

by3 î'uuîî'lîiî ibsi'lf tuil h wi<îls li'fronti't'cr3'lanuiagî'
it'ulerIlh''tlei' -ii. It 5 st uuut'thuaithbec irit ishi andI

Iîi i 'îuu h<m 'lia ve î' cîîutiîîtî'd sonlfi 30 ,0W)4.0t)t)
tht' uîîîîîîlat jîioiofi tii' Ilt uhStates. 'Thet'iliitittii

t <îisnItI'Ile îîtî'îliiitaitîs ia h1<iflim'î'î'tt - lîi' -îu

Iîî'i milioiiis. loit 1 igîii i tle Iaîrý-i1agt ofte<<<i
t ý- u' v Bv yufl tu'o<f ''''iand i iqit tionisis.;t'cll

als li îa"ii<fliiii iilaiie'st't ayîîîîu bîî ti'rp-

ofa tufîîher iiîioiisîf tlî. ,iilu <i Ill'e iiiijiiî

t',ab' l.~Iiiui l~'i.ii (.if "hi iallteisi are
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TIEYOUNG MAN AND HIS PROBLIEM.Dy 1l". JaMes L. Gmo4n, ental Congregational Church, Winnipeg.

iAO-iiUffl5>Am Mt l'ta blotoy.The.news-
tiié , te t m od forme of litrature..krL of ms.t eyrond ln your

yoin a- f lepre-

réprese ts Chias a, wpieen

uwyr.s~~rp.op Statie. BeetflatkafreL
fWOUI UbWtory "Dimrau», à Jev, whea Prime Minister
Of Ena"S «wU a eu.. 10 boy a oontrolling Interest
la tb.'0-Cud1, -wleh. kn@ ewthal the shares inthwewood be worth teà tiueà'wb4t the coldb

t.I** if taken- Iumediatlry. Be ankedthe bond
t itbo bme of >Rothschild , mntierJew;, 1 furnish

ImIA. q. , to 10boy lesaenet for bimmelf,
brot for 'titi sh Govemmut, and mid b.e ould,

seo ecMty for lthe Immmens, sof etmoney re-$ .lalpe hispromis.e1te siithé. ouse of Cqmmons
tO Wtfud il. * othsuJgd turshed the qilions.
V4" a _bOughe li. mares for the. British (leveru-
MMai Me a umt a penny for blmmof."

Sowa. tifflagi a neyer eut of faihion. Oood
btimil 'oad fr.h butter are aiways in order. A

IwI~h'C.asd-& chierful soul always are inépiring.
£'-4pdfldepxonut and su' earnest manner are

always Impresmive. Au bouest mmnd, a ineere soul
AMuds a nopamecharaeterbave nover been at a

"diseoutnt 7MOO yêas. Cling le lbeold-fashioned:
9106ram ot ,tht homaely virtues. W. are proue
To'search lhr.ogh ail the venld for something new
And 'yet ometimas old-fashioued thinga are best-
Old.faahlo*ed work, old-fubieed rectitude,
Ofdfasblonnt houer aud old.fashlon.d prayer,
OId-fa.uo..d patience tint eau bide its time,
Old-fâahloued liresides sac rnt the worMd,
Old-foulened satisfaction with .nough,
Old-faahloned caudor sud implety,
QI4-fsshoaud folk& tiat practice vint. they preach."

Besoher ad, 1 tried everything on niy first
eonroptiloaa." Ho as making s series of experi-

-tt 14tel thei. oence.of presching. Suceessful men
viiture', fallure- ud risk a defeat in order ta glean
ocie act or m.ehhod, vhich, îested by experience, yl
woek. Tii man who is determined for . ever ta
walk ounoId ground vill nover etose a sea-evea
thoui h te inlaan undiscovered continent beyond.
Ili4bbard, the eccentrle phiobopher, speaks thus of

-Edison, th . inventr:- to. Yhê hilseand thinks,
reads or muses or telle atonies or huffles about
with bis banda in his pockets. Edimon in a man of
Infinite leisure. Nielbas the faculty of throwing
details on others. At his elbow, mbod in sneakers,
silent, is always a stenographer. Then there in a
bookkeeper wbo doms nothlng but record the mi'-
suit of every experiment, and these experimemts
are goinir oit onstantly, attended ta by liaif a
dazna(quiet and shrt men, whu Work like autama-
tons. 'I hiave trled a million scbemes that wiil not
work-I kaaw everytbing that is no good, 1 wot'k
by elimination,' saym Edison."

DROP IT.
Don't p ut yaur ignorance against the experieîîce

Of the warid. Figuares will lie wliîen maaipuiated by
a frst-class liar, btut there is a science of s tat istits
-reliable statistics. If yau wisli ta know if a
thlng in good or' bad, right or wroîîg, safe or dan-
gerous-mneasure il in thet long rtiii-----nesure it liv
nmre standard cf universal application. Only that
wbich works well in thelîtong î'uîîanîd heips us tut
bridge the. bardp la!es in Ife is trustvoî'thy. Si
Sir Frederick Treves:-"It is well kîîowiî tiet
troopa cannot înarch oit alcohiol. 1 iras wîith t1li
relief columan that moved on ta Ladystuith. It %vas
an exeeptionally tryiiîg tinie, npîî't front the lient
of .the weathem'. Ia that column of mane 3(0,000 meut,
the first îvbo dropped out were not tlhe bal inaoai
tii. sbort nien, or the big men iroe'tbe little mci, buit
the drinkers, a.nd thîey dropped out as clearly as if
they had beeii labeled with a big letter onitteir
ba ... . There ia a great deaire on the part of ail
young men ta be 'fit.' A. young mnii cannot 4i'ý 11lIt
if ho lakes alcohal."

SLEEP.
ffleep le nature'sm mediciîie. When a mia is

sleeping hie body and iiid-lil>' t- ahorse' uîiliitchIeii
front a carnage-are bath in tie repair sîloli.
Economy in leep is the clîcape8t sort tof etvanouiv.
if ¶'our stem in satiÈ4tled with six houîms' sieep witli
every î'evolutioa of thte earth. well andi gooul: but
if your nature demands î'igbt lîours' sep shythe'
coinmand. and wben you lame ant hnîrsslpmk'
it tup. Great men, a'hinost t an man (if ini gootl1
healthb>. have beca great sicepers,. 1 frieîîd of Di-.

MeLaren write:. ."Wben 1 learned that, in his; last
Iillues, Dr. Meleren suffered from 'insomnia, 1 feit
sure the eond was near. He used to say, 'My power
of sleep has been my sheet anehor ail through life;
and 1 remember him saying to me, 41 can say what
lew men'can, that no publie engagement, cither in
the prospect or retrospeet. banS cot me an hour'a
aleep."' -

THE OPENING DOOR.
When the door opens, enter it. Tt mav bave

been a long time opening, and it rnay have -opened
to others long before it opened to you-but ask n
questions-enter the open door. Your "eall" to tht'
First Ortiiodox Cburch may havé been a second con-
uideration with the congregation. They mnay have
preferred the Rev. Mr. 'Silvertongue, of Nottingham,
England-but never mind, they bîave turned ta ytiu
at aset. Enter the open door. You niay enter a
field as a second cliaice, and corne out of it first and
best. Ask no questions. Enter the door. Don't lie
too sure of yourseif. Don't be too doubtflul of
yourself Enter the open door. Bishop Phiilips
Brooks well said:-"It is almost as presumptions to
tbink you can do nothing as to think you can do
everything."

80 MUCH TO DO.
"There is so much to do-r arn just breaking

under it!" WeiI, my friend, don't break. %Ve sbotil(e
simply put you in the General Hospital, Ward No.
23. Should yâtr eak" the telephone systenof
the city would flot be interrupted, the street cars
wouId rmn just the sane, the daily papers wouid be
issued witbout the omission of an edition, and
ocean steamers would leave New York at exactiv
the scheduled tinie. Things would go on just the
sarne. Sa don't breakr The most eloquent orator
who ever addressed an audience, neyer uttered more
than one word at once. For the "lover-worked" 1
prescribe the following:-"Jane Taylor tells us about
a pendulum that got out of sorts one gloomy mui-
ing. It began to calculate how rnany times it woul
have to swing back and fort h in an hour, a day. a
week, a month, a year-and what bappened? The
penduluni, utterly appailed lit the resuilt, stopped,
and could not bie induced ta shirt again until it was
convinced that ail it had to do was ta swing back
and forth once in the moment next tô it, and in this
way the whole tea years would bce covered. So it
is with the uncannîîv reatures w'hich rise up to tor-
ture us. Many of tbemn have no reality et al. an(l
those wiîich (Io]have realitv are usually fouind îlot
so frightfil as aur imagination pictures them ta le."

"SPEED YOUV"
Take îiothing for granted. W'att'h both endts

oif the Indder. Keep an eve iti filet baek of voitr
head. Listen m t te regions wvhere you canet set'.
Imagine, if von cvan. wiîat, i.s goiiig 0on yoiider, bi'
3'ond the maîmutaimi, and lie cauitiouis. So say~s fitha
voluminous writer who aiwai-s siglis hkinîseif "E.-
chiange." Listen ta o n Oeeiieaî is one otf
tlie greatest dangers t lia t. eaufroît lis il, ttuesi-g
gles of life. Ia the' ancieîît Crevian stadiiini siotsl
tiaree ilars, one' tit t lie sI art iîg point of filie naî',
one midwý%ay. and one0 at thle 'goîl. On thte irst irtîs
earved tfit'iiriffin' Shov tlîvseif aa nit.* ()il
the middle piliar w'ere ett flît,.îon spe('(l vn
On the goal pillar were the %v~ordstls 'St up it'ejý.!''
niost. important pihiar iras tile l iîitiwaN' pillati. T'I'
lîcad riinner very 'ofteiî bt'ta tnt'tii-to iteît.
gîtiice tbitie iii.tîriîtiouî on ftie iid<ut'il itt x 'tt
shiow bfil îte a e ni- tle vlit >1be'tttnt tfliantt Ilet' ta ce tii
îlot depend n pon ftorîtuIlnu'. i f'"tgi-t'a trate. illiegî1aIforii' i wui'h wt' t str-iii.isnt oii reiî
bhroughî chane."

STICK!
),otlng mua iiLe v e il't'fle t litiiînt'.. iri :tt't

do'' wîil l o" titi.
t' it tit otlîis. X iti

1 (10i dothat--'

t'ver vtu.i- arv ft'iid to attt'îpt i liiî x t
('arve the' possible ottîîotf the' impos'sible.' Etîtîýt-
youî'self ii tuiin o i gi'. akilacty .11a1ilsi alilit i. 'tt
problem tloes îlot it'd bliiîs so ilitiitus gril.lihîlil
t)n and soiiietliiitg itmust %%v avi. Gohioit antitIsoni'
t iing maust turn i îî). (;i%-t' faNuuîiiig fat t' a tliaîîîu'.

ai d î'emt'îibt'- tlint tt ltît' l acet't ain soittotf litîk
t'î'eii foi' foouis. I.it' on ittt'ila,,e foi' a w t'ek -an!,
stick. lIe i, il a tto e foi-. vtui' tîti i ilu t

''Koîîsidt'r the' ltsi age sbalîip. nit'vi),stitif, îs'titt
ktinsi8tsin ilstiaililil'.v tii I"t onek tii luit' t iittil it

4ut tlîei't. lsîBilliwî± -.' Atilbetath Iis tiiri-
tiis uîoto tof flint îîlliii.iijilvrt' - 110vto as in ai tit iit

tif Ro<)sex cît. tvvîii it lit' iiatter tif spt'lil, " t-iti ii

iiiserieilet' lit w<î'tls i ir u' hoî'ge Retidi: 'W lit il
i-une to an obstacle 1 i-Ntorv ii kock it dîlw . I'h

iiîîtsncceeti. I tr.vtIo ecliii iveî' it. and if It-ant
mîanîage tliat. I atteipt to creep uîîdcr it. Sollit-

round tht, ton, la impossible: so next I try té) gorudit. Finally,'I lie down and sleep in it slsiaie.
lVben 1 awake the obstacle bas generaily disappeared
altogether, but if it is still there the sieep bîasdoe
me so much good I can generally clear ilfoelo.

ORDINARY VIRTUES.
What we admire in great men are the ordinarv

vîTtues. These are within aur reach anti îemind us of
ourselves. It is at this point where we think wt' sec
a reflection of ourseives-and we enjay the reflec-
tion. Dr. Dodds reminds us concerning Dr. Chai-
mers, the great Scotch preacber, tbat "*Vben lie was
a hearer only, be sat azîîong the crowd of deaf oId
women wl'io were following the services with un-
flagging interest. Hise e e was -upon everv one of
tiien, to anticipate theýir wishes and difficulties.
'He would bellpoune aid oman ta tlnd aut the text;
lie wouid take hold of the psaim-book of another,
biant- in iîanîl, and join lier ini the sang of prai-ie.
Anyone iooking at him could sep that lie wa-i liaa
state of suprem n îjio3'nt; bciecouid flot lie' lappier
o a of lieav'ca"

WORK Ys. WORRY.
Have a programlMe, but doî't ivorry ton mach

about the' future. The only certain tbing about the
future is the fact that it is caming. Circumatances
may tale a tamn before a week have passed by.
Oniy bc e raîy. Have yauîr sails fixed for a favor-
ing wind. Don't ]et "tilie future" find you ignorant
or unprepared. Says the New York Evangeiist-
'-Sir Wiliam Ramsay, of Abierdeen Universit '. the
great New Testament schalar, who is giving a course
of lectures on Paul et New York Uniiversity, inaa
littie talk ta the students et mamning chapel gave
those among them xx'io Iad Tiat decided on their
profession this bit af comfort: 'It is difficuit for
a student ta plan out deflnitely lus future career.
I advise you not ta be anxious about the future.
I neyer have succeeded in carry ing out a precan-
eeived idea. I have neyer been able ta consunimate
a long standing plan.' And yet Sir William lias at-
tained a fame that wauld satisfy most of us."

NATURE'S GYMNASIUM.
W'hen :%.ou are nervous., tired, irritable, un-

strung, too fidgretv to sit. and too excited ta sieep-
just take a w'alk. Stretch yourself in the opeu air.
Waik througli ten million silver threads of atmos-
plîcnical electricity, 50 fine tîtat vo'u cantiot
sec tli': 5sa ;btie thaï; you cari scarceiyv
feel thiit. huit charged and surcharged with life and
vitaiit.. I a splendid editorial Dr. J. 1%. Buckeley
'-enarks--"Tliirteen days aliead of time and feel-

ing 'fit as a flddie,' stuî'dy aid Edward Paysan \Wes-ton bas walked from Laos Angeles ta New York,
nearlv 3.700 miles, and delivered ta Mayor Gaynor
a letter -nitten scventx'-sex-en davs before by Nlavor
George Aexander, of Los Aîîgclès. Throughout bis
lonîg trudge tile veteran pcdt'strian ivas shown mucli
respect alitt affection, anîd lie ivas givea a spienditi
wcicoîne at the end of his jaurne-. Just before
eoînpleting bis ivaik lie said: 'I shali make this trip>

otstetf se%*enttv«se iltlvs. and 1 amn in mv
st'eit -s(('nt vear. And if, before J1 ar seventv

titaî'fi'ig.t'' re alout90ng and waîîts to breik
ni' , li)r e wilihear fonie mdoing this

tioiiiîg it for inoaci' or faille'. bu;t to inspire the 'outîg
ltit'of Ameî'tca ta phtysicai c'.errize and bit pre-

st'îvatioa Of oIfashionmietjas of vigot'. 1.vant,
ini triis ;t8 e Of hii 1i oltiislt'-ss Io<shoI' t flit-'geacratiait

g i)w i) î 1îatotttîd aivt' tat ail t liat is maniy or
ws t11;tt )k tt aecoa111lished wlîetîa soft muscletl

pt'rson l'ides~ a lioad inin aui ttonmobîile. With wcaitlî
Ioa oitr- a! ý0 iîtt' ase. Ehase is not tht'

tîtothet' of lîcalth otr streligtli, citiier in nîind or
]iody.

POPULARITY.
Ho)w'Pas *'vit k bo lit' popithur. 'Tîîst to he kind.

,Itit t li lit'e ti. ' 10'it b e tiintlt'. .in"t
to i( ie (ti ieraIlt. lawatiVi.w i, cî-owed
t1une b limes. Fir-st. liv thle pe'op le i n I iii h titir wlîeî
lit, lie-aine ,(sNti Il. 1t'î-o vtliv i i f. %%,lieu as
a Iîîolîar-<-i. liei gave lItîîlsi'if to'ied of love anid
t iitlt't'iess. 'Ti 'd. hvI' h îtîiatiil v. inIltlie hotu'of lus
iuhi . w'ht'î ii cifiti wt Iil hit as noft-ftiti'
îIItist popitiatiiiitîirs ili '( a ýt ~tîoî'

Il :i sailciitit'ni a friî'îd tif lthe Kingz: "He
lia kît ti Çili IClî atiii-itit ttiî-tuu sair' into

Il retit ftii lit-a ý itti. tiis if i tttiîî and te
,aIý he i lial] titi I ii t (x lî litie merest

chancItIt al iît.îîtii1i,-hiïîîii-iîçioîl of bis
tt'slit'tl( i tii l \\ t l ttu tuk- 1 i*tuit tii-aI to make
hitii t- ii 1.u gti-îii.î. -îîîîî(), Ii hit tlîniiied in

t irgot ;II l t1i-nx J tteniblrani-t'

'hitît'tit I s ltileî Jlx tiI -nt-in tfirmitv,

's
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OManitoba Home Economics Society
Convention, 191.1.
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11M "heBi¶lWatch

You'i*l caîl me an alarm dlock, but The heart of your watch is the
people who have used nme eal me 1 The escaklement-the part that ticks and on
Big Watch" for 1 keep watch-time. wbich ail its timekeeping quality de-

My bell really isn't an 'Ialarm"l pends. Look at your watch. Its es-
either, for it doesn't startie you. capement is governed by the balance

I've a medlow, deep-4oned, cheerjul wheel and the hairspring in exactly the
voice. It arouses you prompt/y, but samewyasrnyescapementisgoverned.
gradualu with a1 'Good morning, i t's That's why I'm a timekeeper.
breakfast-time" sort of sound, I don't Most alarm dlocks tick slowly and
«go off I like a flock of frightened heavily. 1 tick ig/lly, eveuiy andfast
quail. I neyer scared anybody out of -like a watch.
bcd in my life. An inner casing of steel makes me

1 ring at intervals for fifteen min- strong and keeps onit Me dusi. That's
utes or steadily, as you choose. why I stay a timekeeper for Vears..

1 must be watch-accuraie as a time- Go to your dealer and take a look at
keeper or they won't let me leàve the me. Note my triple-plated, non-rust-
factory. They make me run six solid able nickel case-' 'thin-model" style
days and ni g ts without varving two like the newest watches. Hear me ring
minutes. If 1 do vary-back I go te the <'Ifirst calto breakfast. I You'Illsay
the Adjusters. I'm worth every cent of $3.00.

1 look like a watch, acd like a watch, If you want to be 1 first in the field"
and in many respects arn bu iti like a have me-Big Ben-wake you in the
watch. morning.

Care of WE5TgRIICLOCK Co.. I.ýa Salle. Ill.
lfyour dealer doesn't si me PUi cone duty ansd explress paid on receipt of $3oo

By One 'of the Delegates.

A spirit of keen interest and enthusi- lady -who bad mttended auy ofis
asmn pervaded the first convention of the Juniper's meetings to write a meih
"lHomne Economies Society," held at the givig ler impressions of smre
Manitoba Agrieultural College, Winnipeg, 1 attended bier eveuing meeting i
in February last. in tlle Opera Bouse. The audisae vis

Wve, as delegates f romn different Parts mixed-en and wornen. , Umig l»ir
of the province, feit wben we met to-
gether for the -firet time in the clana-
room of the coller, that we had corne
tbe1re with a definite objeet. We
realized that '"union is strength "; we
knew w~e had derived benefit f romn meet-
ing one another in our. aeveral cômmuni-
ties; and now we had goie furtber afield
te, meet and exchiange ideas with'those
who, although complete strangers until
the present, were, living much the arne c tt
kind of life, with oftentimem the mare
difficulties, the saine failures, and the f40048 W
smre discouragements. As we faced the beau tifui
audience to give our reports we recog-
nized the need and scope of that human
sympathy to which lira. Nellie McClung
oe touchuîgly a1Iiýded in ber address on

the second evening of the convention.
Many were the addresses vo heard from
different able speakers, and rnany were
the suggestions offered'wlth referèee ta
houseiceeping and home-makîng; but ne
one listening to thern ail could fail te be
impressed with the pervading thougbt -

that woman'a work in the home and on.
the farm bas a dignity and responslbility "

of its own.
Another point strongly emphaslzed,

directly or indirectly, by the speakers' U iOr
was that housekeeping should no e o<j
taken up in a haphazard'way, witbout
preparation or training of any klnd.
System and method, bouides the very
best qualities a woman possesses, aire
neededi in the development of a suoeesftqI
housokeoper, aid the whole mnatter
should be studied in ail its brancheà as
thoroughly as a mai studies the details
ef the business or profession which 'lie
bias decided te follow. Ample oppor-
tuîity is afforded in the college te girls
of the rising generition whose parents
cau afford it te gain a knewledge et
househrold science, and *we understand
that there will be yet greater privUleges :
wlien the new buildings have been
erected.

What did ws gain by attendlng this
first convention ef the Home Ecenomies
Society," and with what impressions dld
we coins away ? First ef ail, we r ied
confidence in one another; as we looked
each other in the face we feit that vo
were banded together witb one objeet hI~4
view; to raise houme-keeping and home-
making to a higber plane. Ideals vere
set before us for which we shall de well 7_- ~
te aim, even if we fail te, attain them.
We returned te our homes feeling better
for aIl we had seen and heard, and wltb,
the motte of our society imprinted on
our minds: "For Home and Country."

Mianitou.A

On November 3th laut eleven women
mnet to discuesathe adviabiity ot form-'
ing an association here. The meeting
was of one mind on the subject. Officers
were then and tliore elected, ince wbicli
time t1îrpe regular meetings have beeiî
held, at w'hich papers on varieus subjecta
have been read and discumsed, ai, ef
course, bearing on subjects closely con-
nected withi home lite. At aur initial
meeting each woman present became a
canvasser for the mciety, wlth the resuit
that at the meeting held on- February
2nd the membermhip was reperted to be
considerably over one bundred, the
majority being from the country. At
the February 2nd meeting.five delegates,
ineluding Mrs. Nellie L. Mc.lung, a
valued meinber of our association, were
aîppointed to attend the convention at
Mauitoba Agricultural Coilege, wihl
wiII bce in session whcn this reaches
your office. Our motte is: " Exoelsior."

Mrq. C'. IL. Brown, Pres.

Manitou. Man.. -an 20, 1011.
'j', the' Editor of WV. H. M-Nonthily.

-ir. -[.-n oui- issue of Dc wilby
tice way, I did net lhave tiîne to read
before Cbistmas-I notice.vou ak ans'

se Cnte

SUD,

pus U R U.. '0"
year's ubmriptlod tas~gf *Art Needle-work " Mag-'

The tray cloth regularly
selle for 25 cents, and one Yèar'u 8mb.
scription ta aur embroldery Magazine
woulil ordinatily Cont you 25 cents, thug
making a total cash value of 50 cents.

The above Bargain Off er wlll be ent
ta an y address upon recetpt of tes cents
and t he namemntd addressesof filve Lady
friends. Seiiilis,%our.or-der to-day.

AVA.MlOnU à CO., lue..
Dept.B 2057-RAddi.-,otn Ave:.. Chicago. nI.

Tube western Home Mfon t hi y
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SdId lber subjeets (for thîey wçre many)
and herelfj)ustice. Slie was listened to
very ýattentmveèly. At the close a nuin-
ber of ladies expressed their desire to
form a branch here. On Deoernber 15,
ab the home of Mrs. C. MeNanîara, we
organized our society,, with Mrs. C. H.
Brown president, Mis. MeNàaara vice,and>,Mrs. W. J. Rowe secretary -treasurer,
Mrs. J. Tait, Mra. R. M. Lavise, Mlrs.

SDr. H. Swanson, and Nlrs. R. W. 31.
Charles, directors.

A« short time* was spent in discussing
the objecte and amnis of the aociety, then
the meeting was brought to a close with
"God Save the King."

At oui January nieéting our president

gave us an excellent paper on " Hone-
Making and House-Keep)ing." It was

very favorably discussed.
Some.discussion arose on the growing

of the Easter Lily.
The following is part of our pro-

gramme for our Pebruary mieeting:..
*A talk bv Mlrs. Win. Hamiton on

"Bread Making." Rt-ain-" Why we
should Belong to the %Voînen's Institute,"
Mrs. R. W. Ml. Chuarles. "Instrumental,"
Mrs. N. A. Parker. Discussion-..."Wiiv
we should open our homes to the voung,
people of the town."

ý %Ve are sending five delegates to the
meeting at the Agricultural College in
February, and hope to receive inuceli bene-
fit front sainîe. W'e lhave 40 memiiers
now. Tlîrough the kindness of the IHon.
Rob Rodgers, our meetings in future are
to e li eld in thte asmbly roolu of ourin or orniai School.

14 gagt
Mine F. A. M. Charles

lieut Mrs. R. W. I. Charles.
for

Dufferin.

The regular monthly meeting of thte
Dufferin Home Eeomîoric Society wvas
lîeld in the Carmnan Court-bouse on
Tlîursday, Mardi 9tlî, at 3 pu. The
programme for the day adl been ar-
ranged as reports of delegates to con-
vention, social tea and a finishied demon-
stration on cake making. A large nuni-

ber of ladies of botli town and district
asseiubled to hear what their delegates
hîad gleaned. After the minutes of last
mceting hiad been read aad the roll
called. Mrs. J. Simpson gave a short
report of the whole convention as she
saw it, touching on the dilTerent items of
interest and bringing to all present a
verv vivid description of what hiad taken
place. The address by Mrs. McClung-
wvas aaked for next. Miss Fender had
given special attention to this, and con-
veved to us 1'ery clearly thé question of
social life in country homes as Mrs.
. lClung sees it. We really tau ll
address should be sent out in p phIet
forai to the different associat ion , and
feel sure it would'bear fruit i& Our
country districts. Miss Mickle was next
called' upon, and told us about the cook-
ing demionstration by Miss Juniper. Not
only did Miss Mickle explain about' the
different delicacies pertaining to, this
item, but she brought. the Orange cake,
made and iced af*ter the approved method
taughit in the Home Economics Départ-
ment of the M. A. C. At. the time of1
tea serving, this cake -%as, of course,
served and discussed, mucli to the credit
of the cook.

The president, Mrs. Murrav, then gare
a short report of the address by Miss
Juniper-" Men and Home Developrnent,"
and also " Suggestions witle- regard to
Country Fairs." Mrs. Murray ended
lier renmarks with a few words of appreci.
ation to the otiier ladies who had acted
as delegates, and also a word or so to the

nembers of the Dufferin Society with re-
gard to being loyal and devoted tô their
association.

The secretary-treasurer of thte Dufferin
Agricultural Society, Mi-. T. Kernighan,
ticen addressed the meeting. After ex-
tending grectingrs to our society, lhe weîît
on to explain what lus association would
do with regard to the vonen's section of
tîhe prize Iist of the Dufferin Fair, to bce
held Juîly 5thi and 6th. Hie said those
in charge would ret aside a portion of the
prize nîoney titis year for the wvqxen's
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section, and asked the D. H. C. S3. to
forrn a comnittee to ievise that part
of the prize list. [le said as regat-I9.
getting up the list for manufaclures anit
live stock, the mten (10 their best, but asi
far as suchi things as plants and flovers,
fruits and preserves, dairy products anui
otlier-.articles of domnestie manufacttii,,
fancy- work and fine arts were concern ed,
they feel somnewhat lacking. A vote
I was then taken to decide whether tigi
society would ùundertake to do anything
in the matter. Ail seerned willing. anîd
a committee was formed to meet the

SEIHIS COSTUME SKIRT
It la worth $2. We are offerlng It and a pair

Ladies' Shoes for 75c. 20,000 yds. of famous
Yorkshire Serges direct from loom to wearer.

$2 Costme Skirt for

and a Pair of

Fashiomablo

Swae corroet k%«&% *uuùtg jaceor Bwttun. -Statecorrec.4
an~rsa~uureuents. iat. As xovw,-01

le fflWa ikleCostume Skirt is made spec.
ially to your own measurements from our
famous bard wearing Yorkshire Serges seveu
gores, raised seams. cut fuil, fit, style and finish
being perfect. In Black, Navy. Grêy. Brown or
Myrtie. Rveîy purchaser wil be presented with
apair of 1,adies' Sluces absolute y Free. Cos-

tnme Skirt and Shoes carefully packed in oee
parcel an~d sent per retura mail; carniage paid

2cextra. Total amount $1. Remittances toe
made lu Meney Order or Dollar Billouiy.
Dep. 256, YORKSHMR MAIU1ACTURJING CO.,

SHIPLEY, BRADFORD. ENGLAND
Kindly note our lnterest in you does not case

unlesayou are perfectly uatisfièd. These goods
are admitted by far the best valne ln the world.

-da
or Ye adoagen

Guqe GuUsaN.wGhamwQss..cu.AI~ ~b~uhmbu.uti~mais. ufl mai .5. mIsa ~ maI me usé.

-'s"-.,-

There Is a Great .0

Land of Promise in Western Cand
The Government of Canada ~ i £'

- wiH give you i160F Acres of Land Freew
Thousands have gone igianid inade, good. Cao YOU afford to ov'erIook tihis opportulnîty p i

For m*er paartitMm rappIy ta»l
Inquirers in Great Britain applyýý. ORED SMITH, Assist ant Superlntendent of Emligration, 1 1 11 Chamikirg Cross, Lonon, S.W. ngAIl others to W. D. SCOTT, Superlotendent of Immeigration, Ottawa, Cao.
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HIU DSON'S BAY COMPANY

Shall

_ You'I1 Enj y a Look at -the Néw-*., gStle
They. hiave been 5 CIfE:ARLV llusiràted tliat they wllappal to you with alUt

the charmi and beautf' that it was possible for the artist to reproduce. The gas-i
nieuts thernselves alone could be more true, more actuai than the pictures we show.'
Voulil quickly note that THE PRICES -ARE-MUCH LOWER thanp jVou ,havel

been accustonied to pay, while unusual attention has been given to the SEL;ÉCTION o
inaterials and styles. The newçst weaves, the Iatest touch of fashion bas been , Ldded MQ
the cul and trimiming 'of the. garments-altogether a strong invitation to youTO M4NKE *
choice for yourself. But the fashions are not the only inducement to please yo -e1 theZ

cati be fourndiniititis Big New Catalogue. From page to page as you examxine the prioesauid the
goods offered, you'il no doubt find so MANV articles you need about the house that you wiil bei
compelled by your habit of saving on ail your purchases to ORDER a great many.

THEI "SEAL 0F QUALITY" GUARANTEE IS YOUR PROTECTION,

The Grocery Catalogu for April
WIU allevo VO..Money--It 9 aFre

1-ave. you ordered a copy' of our Newv Grocery Catalogue issued, April lst ? The prices in it will interest every woman who buys
gloceries. Adhering to oui long standing reputation for higli quality goods, yoti will find the prices iower for the same grade of groceries,
t1iat we have been used to stupplyiing.

We invite voit to put our statemients to the test. Send for this money-saving Grocery Catalogue to-day. Make out an order for the

thiings you need and send it to us. We guarantee to please you or give your money back.

THE HUDSON'S BAY C01VPANY, WINNIPEG, MAN.
HERBERT E. DURBIOGE. Stores Commssion«

- t

the Postman

Hand you our

Catalogue P

lt's Free.
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Agricultural Society and r Ynder wlîat time the water in the kettie on the?
aaMist 'aiie they could. The ladies of the gasoline stove wa.a boiling, and soille of
cpinmittee eleted were-Convener, Me. the lady directors and the girls serve<l
Bender, and Mrs. J.'- Aiken- from the tea and cake.' *Six different kinds of
ebuntry, and Mrs. S. MeCIain and Mrs. cake,.were aampled and diseussed and
lirv. D4 M. MeKay, of tlhe -twn. By this recipea exchanged.-

A vote ef thanks was then tendered
the delegates for t.heir fabors ini obtain-
i ng and bringing these reporta before
the soiety, to which Mrs. Murray re-
plicd. adding that it -was no punishment
to attend the convention. NZew mem-
lers are being added at each meeting.
%Ye now nunaber forty-seven.

These Toasted Com Flakes require no cooking. Tbey are a most
nutritious and easily digested food, ready to be served with milk
and cream or fruit. Note the high class premium found i every

package.

PLANS and IIATFRIALS COMPLUE~ for HUSFS, BARINS COllAGES, $138]
Sirnply choose the building you want from our catalogue (sent
free). Everytbing cornes to you eut, fatted. rcady to nail in place.
Sovereign Rendicut Buildings arm fot the
rarnshackle portable glati, but are1

1 r-lwlû1)l

Everythn complpte for titis snug,
warmn 5-roorn honte ... $423
Others of 2,3, 4. 5 and 6 roc= at $170 te $a".

W0oiLflamLwnPAîu

We'li ship eVerything complete s0 you can put it uP YOurscülf in
a kw days. X'ou cave architect's fees. builders delays and îaîddie-

mensprofits by getting eve(ry-
nnk.&. n.,&:. ii.,..I*s thing direct front our big mille.

TT .a-ivi aguu1 IJIuou5l aa7 DUIIL

Comfortable Homes at 50% Saving
Ouîr priea include plans. detailed building instructions, and every
bit of lumber cut. to DSfit otng. doors, windows. glass, plasterboard, laterlor trirs and finish, locks, hardware- everything coin-
plete. e vn to nails and Paint- ail at wholesale cost. No extra,.
Nodelays. Utmost ecnomy. Fixed cost. No skilied labor needed.Slhippe nwee rmt Houses 2 to 12 rooint, a1so bunga-

iw.ummer tttages, barns, garages, stores etc.
enad tampu for Catalogue 17

SO)VEREIGN CONSTRUCTION CO.
817 LUMEN BUILDING, TORONTO ii

This handsome two-story - rnoves re,.
dence, 8 3x6,would oriintri ,t iîj0
or over. Sovereîgn 0
W&y coa soly $ ,0

DO YOU KNOW

WHY YOU ARE WHAT YOU
1 ARE?

* T)d vonî ever sionder 'ehy you 'ire natur-
+ali.V good and flot naturally titis, that or

fitle otiter ?
S We ail t rv tii lit tie tlie i dca that t lietstars infltieiîîî*e o(ili lve., but down deep wc
know tixis sonîehngi n it.Napoleon wvas a firm believer i his star.1a dstînv; andi i t was a star that guidcd

'~the wise iion to Bethlehem.: The stars itiake up the universe, andtwithout (hem there would lie (no ure or
tille, n day or niglit, auolioeur or life. The
intifience lias aIe ave been felt, but our

+bioklet ' Wiîv Y<îu hAr-Wlat You Are"
tiss lie inlý' explIflation ever made of tlie

Cata' <if thie- influencres and their effects
on lîuîxuan lite.

It iîItr-tn and auîusing and at the
sailli' ti iiie ilitrtîetivv. ih gives coxupletet~ ~ ~~o thrsuss(ffe wliole faîîîily, tellesliow
to 1 aise chlxhren anîd bring up yourself, liow
tii tellie liv ot t [le mweek yoii were boum,
or on %%"Ili anv esent lias or will occur, ,:and Ilntliho tber valuz bIc i nfornmation.

Send forthis bookietat onc's
*Free. Siltipl% ,,en(j us %-our namne and id-

ands irIteoneît to pav for postage andi
*GET THIS BOOKLET FREEOF CHARGE

* AVALLONWE a Co., lue
* Dpl. Ji 2057- E Addison Ave., Chicazo, M.

When writing advertjsers please mention
The Western Home Monthly.
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*Wi:ngold Stoves and Ranges.
are bandsome inapearan e sbtatiei
conatructed cf beat Irnand tel, v
teery accamoe m oem t.ay
ec.omcal la coUBumPtion of fuel and
soid direct te user et wholesale prices. j
*10 t0 *80 EMIIMY Savaed
Entie- satisfaction guaranteed. Don'tj

'luy tv utlu have 86011 a Wingold
Cog. Wrnitf Yoi t N 0W.

la the Wirn-
gold Primefor
this largesteel Co.o.k
Stove. Ithas
four 8 -inchi

I lido, large
oven, 19x16
x 12 -inches;-

heavy, sec-
tional'f i re-

backs, duplex grates, heavy steel body and
f ull nickeled t*irnrnngs; a Perfect baker,
requires very littie fuel. The Cosey is the
best rmedium szed cook stove made.
Retailers ask $25 for stovea inferior to the
Cosey Wingold.

TH"E ERIT WINdoLo
STEEL RALNGE WITE CAST LEG BASE

practi cal, - 58
caref ul 1ly COMPLET f
ted Ran-

s ati f y
the Most
exaeting.
Has 4-9
inch lido,

cokin g
surf ace
he a vy,
fire b o xduplex grates. O)-en 2 0xl6x13 inchrs en-
cased copper reservoir eapacity 9 galilns,
Polished steel body, f ull nickeied trijniixii
coniplete aseillustrated $35.85. e

*UY THIE *EST
The IDEAL Heusehold Blue Polished

Steel Range is thse handsomest, best and
highest grade steel range Possible te pro-
duce for practical use.

COMPLUTE heavy Wel-

CLOSET. steel, ail-, COPPER. oints close-

Rttes. eboe

rate colon-

- rnings,extra

silver nick-
eled. Has

fine large oven, producing perfect resuits
iNitli very little fuel, eooking surface is
large and roo my Fire box takes 24 inch
wood, haa duplex grates an'd ventilateri
sectional fire b4cks. Burns coal or wood.

Our cataiog shows jus thow the Ideal
Iiousehold is constructed and why i t gives
l)etter satisfaction than stoves thatretail at
double Wingold prices. Write for free
catalog.
WINGOLD STOVE CO.., LTD.
246 Meflemoti Ave., WinnIpeg
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IWestern Canada's
GREATEST

Piano and Music Store
Th lere's not a fluer equipped or more up to-date Piano and Mî%lie

Ilouse iun adta ammd none s' o implete ini everv detail to All the wvnit.s
of the mmost liarticular musical public. This is the home of the cele-
brated lleiîîtzmn & Co. Piano, W~eber Piano andi Plaver-Piano. lInotir
big, davililt store vou can select froin over two hundred- of the finet
Pianos anmd Player- Pianos mîade.

Pianos from $100 to $1.50, md
Player-Pianos from $000 t. $No

ail fully guaranteed, and on easy terme if you so desire. In buying
tlirouglï this big bouse youi are as safe as it-is possible tuobe, for you
are dealing with the largest and nîost reliabl1e.,

- The poultry shows aVe Coin- 10f a grd7i0t elie11, bs
pWutry 'pleted for this seaison, aîîd one jmother, impressed mîari% of tie Nivoinen

Shows. of thelutstanding features of present with the possiîltis f heal
both the Brandon and. Vinni- and plea-sure for tleis liithie culti-

petshws asthe large nîer of vatioîr of a gardentionu iatter hiiw b;usY
enries made by women, and the success theicymiglit be.
achieved by themn, veiy specially of MNrs. Milss A. B. Jtijiier. in lier ýaIk on tlhe
Cooper, of Treesbaiik. At the poultry place of flowers in the houule, made use
show held in Brandon, -which ivas in of elle sentence whichi 1tlink struck
connection with the general Winter Fair, every woman present. Sie liaid been
Mntl. Cooper read a very interesting deprecating the fact tlîat so manv
pisper to an afternoon gathering of people regarded flowers ns a hixurv, an'd
lwomen, dwelling especally on the value that wlîere tliey ivere toelbe boughit quite
of Barred Rocks as the best variety for frequently a womamj, would speiîd on
women to hiandle. candy or souule trille of dress nmonev

In this connection it is very interest- which shie iould tlîink wasted if spent
ing to note the success of Miss Nora upon flowers or a flowering plant:.n
Trenchi, of Strathmore, Alberta, -%vho je she concluded by saviing:-- "Flowersi
ru ning a little chieken farni'of her own. should be considered a necessitv, for 1
miss Trench camne west f romn Montreal arn sure that wve can none of us lie at our
fBve years ago in search of bealth, and bighest or best -withîout tliein.'
after spending a year here returned to Miss Juniper gave a very practical
ber home in Montreal. She again found dernonstration of the best inetliod ini
that-4!ue climate did not agree with ber, %NIieli to ar-range flowers simply for the
boweve"n~aîd accurdingiy returned to decoration of the table, one point made
.Alberta, where she took up thîe raising being that flowers should neyer lie se ar-
of fowls as a business. Her three acres raaged that the portion of the stein and
of land adjoin hier uncle's ranch, but flower above the vase ie greater than the
every detail of the clieken raising and total height of the vase, and the illus-
marketing is attended to by hierself or tration which she gave of this quickly
ber partner, Miss Sheila Marriott. She proved to us thîe necessitv of observing
keeps 150 liens, favoring Barrcd Rocks this mIle if we wished to get the best
and White Wyandottes, but in addition effect. Another point mualle 'as that,
to her own 150, slie buys chickens in the as far as possible, flowers should be put
f#11l fromu the surrounding farmers, feeds in vases of plain, clear glass of varying
theni for a lime, and then kilîs themn and heiglits, according te the character of
sells thern as dressed fowl. Last year the flmver. Emphasis wvas laid on the
she pur-clîased 5,000 and disposedl of them nieed of pmtting flowers witli short stems
in tlîis way. Ail thîe plucking was done -for instance, violets or pansies-in low
by lierself anid lier partuer, and sîme made bowls or dishes, aud a veryv simple
a good profit on, handling fowls in this devîce for holding the short stenlis in
way. Her own liens aie kept chiefly place 'vas show-n. It waq to take a flua
for the eggs w'hich they produce, and trip of tea lead and twist it loosely
aile lias at the presenit time bier entire and lay it in the bottoîn of yuur dislî.
output so Id for six weeks ahead. She This helped to support tie short-
,vouplains tlîat lier liens persist in try- stemmed flowers, and was not visible

ing o ly tw egs aday ow hatthrough thîe glass when once the flow.ers
thle ice lias gone down in Aiberta to 30 'ere in Place.- h loe stî act ozebtte eenta I effeet of putting. for example. bright50ht, idsrons lbu eggs iere sîn at lpink flowers in a briglit bIne vase, ands0 cnut and 70 centes. r slin many little details of tlîis kind. things

This reininds nie of a paragrapli which that perliaps îiuany of us hlld neyer
I élame iiross in tbe autographi album of tbought of before, wliich appealed to us

Miss Mar Maimen, an Engishwith force wlien derionstratedl in tlîis
poultry expert, wlîo lectuied under thîe iway. Oesaeun vîc u ud
auspices of thle London County Council, will bie of interest to those wvîo can
an.d wlmu visited thme (anadian %N'est soine afford te spend a little extra mnoney on
years ago t.o imquire into the outlook, table decorations. It was tlîat. if they
for poîltry raisiug as a business for could bie afforded. notlîing gave smilih good

Wuien ueîa cose u oenMiî effect to flowers as thîe use of, silver
a very fanions divine of thie Roman vssm li u rcfleips
C'aliolic ('hîtîrcbi, and, lîaîing a passion
for autogra1 îlis, lîad suecetdcd in per- As Miss Juniper hadl
smadimmg iiiii to wîiie iin lier albîum. le Grow Bulbs. touchled upon the diffi-i
liad wriitten somnme of fleicimamal laudable culty in having floNvers in
sentiiemnts amdui -gimcd lis naine t tiitîenu. nîlany of the farm bîhones in the %vimnter
L.ater slie foumid thkit rîcar the back of lime, Dir. Speecbley, the president oîf thme
lier albumm lie lîad writtei- Ilorticultural Society, tlook thme oppor-

tunity of reminding thîe woiiîc resn
"Miari' had a littie lien, f iat this difficultv commîl. ilagra

Both fcniimiine and quer; meastire. bc got ov;er hliv l- ofutbulIbs,
Slie laid like simoke wlîîu. eggls iere anîd tîat a single bumlb of h vacinmt h. coin -

cheap. iîîg into liloomi in niid-îvimtem.-.woild
And stopped wlien engs were dui. afford tlieinweeks of gi-at ificatjoui. and

it coîld be easil - 1rotected f momî frost.
Aîîparently Miss Ti'enclî's cliiekemis %verte it iiiglit. wIiere thlee was (14,migcm- <Of Ille
of thic saine persuasioni. fires goimîg ont, liv covemîig it wifh a

l'lie whlole tmemnd outhte gatmeming- in paper cap.
conhmection i illi thme porlti- shows tluis Not omlv did tlîis meeting ht-giim 0on
iiter lias been tu empliasîze flic fact limîe, but it closed sharpl -v on tîmie. amnI

that miore and more wuiien are going 1fhen, on invitation of Mfiss -Jiiipelr aumdmbt tlîis work anîd fiuding it profitàble. i lier lass, Nve adjoumrmed tlitIthe Doillies iî-
Sciemîce J)eî>urtiiieit anid liad five o'îlock

It senîs litie l t ea. "perial iitvme'-t w as ti cii tii tîeseThe Hrticlturl lusjeak abiuelte i .(rfresilitielits b%, tili, fa<-h Ihimt a mmiiiobvrTh Hrtcutualtespakabutth fthe ic akes. wh r-iweie îuffced ii)misMeeting. nmeetinig ut thme ur-lîdhcm kdiifm-lscuoi.1me
wlîhl t<i<k - tcultîmiral Socictv, w-cie del iciouisailthle liim wi,

fouie ltook place in Februarv, lbut it was tiasted t ient were kîen (,i learning aboluit
tl îeýe ci îke liiTisig w % Sa Imlmý%%emc c ne t lintiis w'hiei hlua hilC ied at it 1 uces-ami lîe r-e ( iNtvimi~VhitMiandi w ll lile beputgemieraeIimîteres

1 iihk wlllieofgevra. ntees 1pobsiblv on a more extensive saelu 1i11 r\- Th~m~ 'ie iietng- hicdi ias
omganifzeulIl%- 'micîfoi. i- w imeii. îider
flme aî~ie thte lort icultural siicietv, T tlmimktîat nîanyv of ni v
eertahil ummkdaiepuci in thli mmtuî - A W'onan eaileis will lii- imh--m-limi
Of t lil h rgan jizatioImi f - i t be(ra n -.ia rîîîv Editor. lIme work ofuItMi sý Aumlii
0fl tilin. evel-vone seliduled lu appea r lIRa i i. a Mîr h, .liî

thiîî i\v re called: the papems ivere wol nrkiia i lmt lihiî-u h.iiii S'11011 m( l ' u iili t ti le jîiitý,iîh uu uther n(Ciîsr P lii-('auu 4aîlum Vîîa
I li -i~I n îvlie f<îliiwi-d eci one m Ii ' limea.,(lîlîil, ii. \j, -- -fur Pi.- llavi

W ) i :mdni Iiuîfnl. faju ah onu 011Y dm¶lubit -lie tvm-i lt-
~Mi \iauu~.ini1 talk un the place Ilai tie% Star. ILer first Venture iii
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A Heintzm an 8& Co. Piano
Queen of Pianos

We sas- a Ileintzman & Co. Piano because it i's out of the range of
eomparisoni. 'ie kmîow that the Heintzman & C(o. Pianrosi stand as
near perfection in every detail as lîuman ingenuity can muake tlmcm.

THE WONDEIRFUL PLAYER-PIANO.

Before bmyiug a Player-Piano, assure yourself of thme proflel.eney.,,
of thîe inistrumnt îhiclî is foreiiîost in your nîind to prodmwî è EAL
PIANO PLAYING %viflî true musical expression.- Make glure of its per-.-
fection in every detail, t-len your choice wihl unheitatingly be

HEINTZMAN & CO. PLAYER.PIAZIO.

Bt-cause a Ileintzman & Co. Phayer-Piano represents tîme ligiest. perfec-
tion attaimmed ini any Canadian instrument and stands se-uîmd tg> noue
an '-%wlere. It will bc a great pleasure for us to shouwî youî their
stipeiority. Every one iii tîe faimîil3- eau jîroduce the ver '% finest iusie
f-nim a lleintzînan & Co. Payer-Piano-the very latest two-Rtc1 îs, suings,
wauihzes, or classical or sacred inîmsic, from the little tot'to grandpapa.
And play witli truc expression. It is truly wvonderful.

EVERYTHING IN MUSIC.

Our Music Department is the finest of its kind in Winnipeg.
Bag Pipes by Peter Henderuon and other makers, from $35.00 to

*70.00. AIl sizes.
Violins, from $2.50 to $1,000. Bows, from $1.00 to $25.00.
Banjos, f rom $8.00 to $40.00.
Guitars, f rom $6.00 to $50.00.
Mandolîns, from $4.00 to $35.00.
Concertinas, from *2.50 to $100.00.
Accordeons, from *2.50 to $150.000.
Clarionets, Saxophones, Flutes, Piccolos and aIl band instrumnentsý

from the best makers.
%Ve have ail popmlar iusic for mbuve. instruments in folio forni,

froîîîî3.3e t(i 75c.
Ou4,,plcKinley Edition of loc music co ntains over two thousand

numbers of vocal and instrumentai pieces.

COR. PORTAGE AND HARGRAVE ST.
WINNIPEG- MAN.
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1$ cuapo@cIof the mast notuishing and
ifanotng cils, compounded in such a

W«" qu", t end«r it«a fine grained,~
-lenuig, whitening crem which has a
wonderfu dedt*iM- reutormg a withered,

"nwik.si. It agr'ewith themost
delias kinand1-ià heuling and soothing to

the rough and- çhapped appearance o f the
skin, which is often due to 'sight.tendency
to eczemai Positively guanteed not to
linducèe hair growth on the face.

Send for bookiet, free.
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op the Waste!1
ay that you put off placing a piano within reach of your
nother day titrowa into, hife's ivaste-beaket, for these golden
tin the matter of acquiring au education can never lie re-
ýw nuch would YOU give to-day to bring back thîe days
rtunities? TALKING ABOUT A PLANO will sot put ne
ffie.

"NEXT YEAR"
tirnes have you said it vhs» thepliwo qusatto. as talked
faunilv?Ilas "'next yesr " proved as plentiful as you
)uld? O f course it hasn't, anid the cboîtuces are itnoe
iy not buy the piano NONV, and stop thte vaste of your
et fruitful learuing days?

LIVE ýTO-DAY 1
our fainily the piano tbey have îvislied for so long. A
id a trille each nontlî vilI soon muake i ou ils proud ownuer
ie a miunier and hiappier one.

WRITB TO US ABOUT IT
PULL PARTICULARS SUPPLIRD ON REQUE-T

tson & Risch Piano Co., Limited
tory Branch: 356 Main St., Winnipeg
The OnIy Piano Store on Main Street

neuýspaper work vas when, about two f romn non-votera. The consensus of re-
years ago, ahe bought the Uemont News, plies was that they were not worth the
then in a dying condition She vent to paper they vers *written on. The only
work on it and got it into good shape, peope of whom the party politiecùn
both as to its editorial and advertiaing stands in ave are the people whoi exer-
columns and its job departmnent, and cise the ballot.
sold it at a profit. Then she tried buy-Â
ing her present newspaper, wbich vas, JDE BCCEB TPRS

whe sh acuird' t, se f test When you go out to buy a Bicycle
edited local papera idt the WVest. S'le "3 in the spring, look at its Tires first. if
making a. sucems of this papier aiso, and it je not a good enough Bicycle to be
has indicated a new lino of industry f or fited with Dunlop Tires, then it je flot
other women to follow. a good enough Bicycle for you to buy.

S Miea Playfair ùelongs to the great T>he Dunlop in an unapproachably good
army of schiool teachers who bave miade Bicycle ire.
that profession a stepping-stone to othk-r__________
things. She is interested in aIl thie 6Ltyply

ucations that are affecting women at
thxe present time, ins trongly in favor of
nmre protection a long the lines of tbe How to-Secure a Genuine, Guarantee<
dower 1ev, and also of the extension of Talking Parrot to Liven Up the Long
the franchise to women. Before -,ery Wiiiter Days.
long I hope to be able to tjive my readers Have you ever lived with a family
a cut of this enterprising editor and wbo kept a talking parrot! If no, you
owner of a country newspaper. vill understand what an important part

'4Polly " can play in the bousehiold, and

During the month a corn-
The mittee, representing vari-

Dower Law. nus womnei's organizations.
appeared before the Law

Amendments Committee vitix regard toI
something in the nature of a dower law.
A bill bais been drafted by Mr. Harvey
Simpson, the member for Virden. vhiclî
grants a measure of protection to wom-a
in that it provides that, in Cases where a

i ma» makes a will and bequeaths bis
wife les. than abe would get from bi@
estate wers hie to die intestate, eue may
appeal to a judge for relief, and if, in
the opinion of the judge, elhe should re-
ceive nmore, hie can order more to be paid
to lber from tbe estate. This bill is not
what the women vented, but it is a firag-
ment of protection, aud, as such, it is to
bie hoped that it wilI beconie law. The
woemen vite served on this committee
found that there wal, a very strong an-
tagonism on the part of botb the
Premier and the Attorney-General to
anything like -an adeluate doyen 1ev.
This i. to be regretted, but women wl
have to bear in mind that, as they have-
absolutely no rights political, they can
only hope te get a measure of protection
by repeated appeals to the Legislature.
I had a talk vitix a numben of the
Womnen wvo e eon this Cominittee, and
t4eir feeling vas that the reform which
wemen ahould ask for vas the ballot.
The arguments offered against a dower
law and the general attitude of the Law
Amendinents Committee towards it vere
frivolous. As an example of this, the
Attorney-General said that married'
women liad, at the present time, ex-
actly the sanie rights witit regard to
property as hadlnmen. When reminded
that women bail not the right to home-
atead, hie replied witit a laugh, "Oh,
well, there were not many homesteada
left' in Manitoba." This attitude of
mind on the Part of public men is hard
to bear, especiellv for tliese women Whto
are to-day suffering grievously under the
present lawv. Lt is tnying for a voman
%who lias ývorked on a farm for 15 or 20
years to have these officiaIs say that the
propertv- is ber huslîand's, and hie bas a
right to do with it as hie pleases; but
tliis will be the condition of affaira until
such titue as wonen band themselves
together and insist, on the ballot. t
is their only chance of getting the otlîer
reforma. Were it not that the average
man is better than the 1ev vhich hie
makes, the evils of the present system
would be an apparent that, they wnuld
apeedily be remedied.

Lu the meentime, I think it vouuld he
w'ell for everv -ounan u'ho is in touceh
wîith a mient ber of the locail Holle to
exert every possibleI ininenî(t, in perstiad-
ing bitu of the rgîeun~ of this
dower law. C oîmeqf te~ioul
eerv-ed on the (otitinit tet. r d~oe
to resent Ilighlly thelena iller iwic
they vere treated--tt i-i ejt, f
levitv of the Law-.îeîîiy Iiht
tee, but tlîeY i- efrai efronu al v
open expressiont of tijeir ei Int di;,-
approval of the att :tnde of tleepuiblie
mten on an important qulest ion. _\ýs lon.1
as ivoien ]lave flot th1 enîlI npoir
of tl:e ballot. tiley Caii oIIl. l'w 1 ion alid
Pl-av. Tt i~ st a' .1 (W ui. lu 'r.t

bea r in mnd this faet: n,\ua r, a>,
a letter iras wîrit ton t)ioriianb
the local legiqlatilre askin lni
thier oonsidered the value u e

Jaugliter is caused by their quaint
mminîlry. Soon they are familiar with
the nime of each and every _vneinber

iof the familyi., and even interesting
tliemselves in the doings of the bouse-
bold dog or cat. lIow many Parrot
stories have you lieard, partic'ilarh' re-
lating to the seemingly appropriate
answers or remarks made,, apIiarmff1y
iniplying sonie degree cof intelIige'ncet
The possession of the Parrot of the
faculty of reasoning îay bc open
to discussion, but rnost people can
tell stories of the stertling appro-
priateness of their remarks and the un-
canny spirit of iichief 'which saeenis to
inspire them.

A guaranteed taiker usually costs a
large sum, but 'at presqent there are a
number for sale in Winnipeg at 3M4
Portage Avenue at a special holiday
price of $6.50. Fifteen to twenty dol-
lars is no unusual price to pay 'for a
guaranteed taiker, or biri that is guar-
anteed to talk when accustomed to
changed surroundings, returnable if it
wvill not talk fluently within three
mont)'s, 8o that the price named above
is very smali indeed.

A TIME WITH A PERFECT RECORD.
Very few inventions have left the in-

ventor's hands in the fiuished form, but
the Dunlop Bicycle Tire has been per-
fection since 1888. No other Tire has
been tried that came anywhere near the
standard of the Tire that carried the
slogan: "Thàese are the only Tools you'l

Gizt's white lawn dires. or blue dotted
mushin dres, made J usau a pictured,
strapping of sky blue; ago huom 2 to
8, price 35, add Se. a drus postage 3
dresses one dollar.

STANDARD GARMENT GO.,
10 Cooto hockLodo., Oit

by TRENCH'S REMEDY. Simple

Fits home treatment; over 25 years'
success. Mr. Morton, L.D.S., Busi-

t¶Jness Colle.ge, Uat Lake Ci ty, saysiiured Tev ogth eeyeee
ecre cured." Price 83.95,86.86,

$12.64, delivered free. Pamphlet free, frm
TRENCHIS REMEDIES, LIMITED

St. James Chambers Toronto, Ont.

St-dârd Carment (o

Ss.d os $7.50.
Receiye t hi s beautiul

spring style taibored suit.
The skirt is out 9 gare
pleated style. The coat ls
cul semi-fitfinl with a
notch collar. Te whole
suit is elaborately trimmed
,with si 1k buttons. The
materialje l.eavy ail wool
Panania in black, navy,
dark green, medium
Lrown and dark red. At
$7.50 this is a wonderful
bargain and well worth
double what we ask. I f pre-
ferred we can supply the
same suit in an ail wool
Venetian cloth in the saine
ehades as the Panamia at
'%10.50. Give nuniber of in-
cees around the 1 arest part
of the bust and arn llest
part of the waist. asso
aro und largest part of lîipS.
sleevel1engtb andl1cngt h o f
skirt frm beit to desired
Iength. Order a suit to-day
yo u will liu more than pies-
sed witb yo ur b argain.
Oider suit No. 62.
10 cooule hok. [codes. Gan.

I I Il ~I ~ *~

£ Y v. - t

5'

MRSe E. COATES COLEMAN
224 Smlth St., Wlnnlpeg, Man,

Phone Main '996

F-
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SEmbro'dered Noveltrea fer ilr.

'~The spriflg neasan seejus to be the time
*en. the, mothers think of the dainty
aments wbich their little ones-wil ned

e .the warrn summner daye.,'and many. of
our readers wili be interestedin the

,jgseinatiflg wee novelties-whtih are illus-
*àitèd oni this page, - s they bave a cbarm

,jh particularly appeals to the
b.miine fancy. WVe have selected some

4anty articles which are easily cm-
bideeand will prove a dainty addi-

The littie dress No. 5ar87 is a hand -
orne example of eylet and solid cm-

broidcry, and titis littie garment is easily

558-Stamped on Linen Cambric, $1.25;
on Lawn, 75 cents.

made iip after being embroidered. Thse
yoke cornes in two sizes, Il or 14 incites,
acrosa the shoulders, and tlhe design is
stamped on two yards of 36 inch, ethcr
linen or lawn, so the dress can be ruade
Up any preferred Iength, and the wise
mother wiil know wîhicb of tiiese two
bizes will lit lier littie oie.

The caps Nos. 5576-5.579 are qui.e
different in design, but botit are very
pretty. These littie caps have proven

&576 (ap. stamped on Linen, 30 cents;
on Lawn, 25 cents.

ta be great favorites, as they may bce cm-
broideî-ed on1 eitlier linen or Iamni, and
flced no0 otiter dccoîation excej)tin.- a
little fr111 of soft lace wlîiehmnaîv edgre
the face. The slîowy lacc-triumend and

.ia ptamped on Linen, 10 ents,

d Novelties,
'-suesfully, and for this reason thiese
lîand-embroidcred caps have grown in
-avor as 4tey are so easily laundered.

The baby's shoes whicbi are so dainty
are mo't suitable for sumnier wear.
These shoees may be eînhroidered on

553-Shoes, stamped on Linen or
Garrick, 15 cents.,

either linen or Carrick. and are very
es.sily made up after bein.- erbroidered.
\Ve illustrate two designs for these
charming littie novelties, ither of which

5584-Shoea, stamped on Liîîen or
Carrick, 15 cents.

v iii embroider effectively, and these little
mbroidered shoes are au~ attractive finish
ta a band-embroidered dress.

No. 5595, wbiclà is a slip-over apron, is
quite a new idea, witieli rather resembles
the littie slip-over dress wlîich bias been
sucb a favorite with our readers. The
sides or under.arsn portions aie open and

~i9i-Sii-oerApron, stainped on plain
or crossbar Lawn, 50 cents.

finislîd dowin to the hein with hutton
hâle î'.ges. Soft ribbons tied ibto
prett.v bows fasten tie8e sides togetiier,
nue jnst under tlhe aris and the others
lower down, and givi. quite a. dressy
toutici'o tiiese littie slip-overs, which
inay be woru over z. plain dreâs~.

No. 5W)2 is a kimona nightdress. which
i-suî ta I le fi- rlîjr'er vikl drmvii;teY-

ean is' eitheîr staiiis on two or flire
yairds of material as preferred, anti the

t î o vaiids, 64) ccii t, : in t la i g-YardAs,
90 ents.

011 AI., Nil. L'aeelMsCIU. <îaaoier on thlis. a4- wel a. on the
<ap-. wh-li a are attractive -Ij. av r4pi-iua 4,<f tiiv - .11 1add'd

'i la. i *aa~ iaios( ilticutt emdulîlî]diy îii ssuefcie

THIS -CENIERPWC[GE 61EN
WRITE' FOR UT TO-DAY

We wil und yau Post Paid this 22 x 22inch Conter Piece, Tin"d
on Tan Crash. Yomr choice ci the. followin dàaips.-

ROSES% POINSETOIA, YELLGW DAISYt, MAE LEAF orf WILO ROSES
wih ,dispamle6mooshowing oe lyhow bebroideri-l ynwill 8ed- 35-
cents for sufficient lsem aisefour akeias Deldingu ,fast Color Royal Plama
ta trio, nd commnace embmWM n uthi e pi«& e i.Lac* is -Ecru
Filet .aêiq conter 'e.inucole«.

THIS OFFER 1,8 MAQE
ta c'ane esr w.s - b u A. o 00

Sad a ..et chùg mwm36 mo* SM.omadisdup*Mo d.

6[[UlDI. pAUL & UO, DebtpL L.MW MAL ?.Q.,

Iighted mtudents, .and the. old ei4*d
methode of (flot) teacbing musid muist
b. relegated te the thWp ofaithe .past.
b7 tbh- Cohubian methad et hoMte
studios y U cn bave a imodern oe4r.
vatory U eyur "«i W sé aid àdh-
resuits with every lesson. Yau reoiÏtr
a lesson each week and are r«quidW 1to
pass an examination et 90 por, Mtt.
mark& before gcttlng Tour Doit l"11.
'rime course consitt of fÔrty-elht wit,
ten lessans, four quarteriy exailmioltist,
a etet fcae charte, teebnical studipu,
lfty pieces of mu8ie and a tonogra#b,
a wonderful littie Instrument that
greatly simplifies the study of munie.
The priee in $.50.00, payable- $15.00 ce
and $5.00 monthly or $45.00. eauh. WbV
strongly recomnmend cvery familv ln t.i
West to take this excellent course ait
is practical, concise, and resuits"are 'R'.
mol4t beyond belief. You rau get ftzrth.er
information by addressing. Columblian
Congervatory of, Music, Phoenix 'Blok,
Wl-innipe-g, 'Man.

Order this Dress
To-day.'

<'orn in a loft smooth CI#I
in Plain <'lors for fseeral wr.
Jlak. Navy. Dark Rd k

Oadeeasdabove ad
T'ink and Skjy lNue for evefinjg
wemr. Cive bust mmeure, wïdet
meaure, hi,> IneasUre ad
lensth of skirt in front. T0î
dresa consista ef a waîst nd
.4krt; waast la trimnied lh
lraad.I1 re yoke and lace eu&
1 wIt of the qSo deswth cach ait
.skrt i s cut if ores wth pledtad
flounice api shown. We wsnt
yout(oorder tlii lems.youwll
be l.Iliglited w thi t, i f you OÙ%' e
urîeasîreiCfltil un cald for i t
)A.111 ilt yoti. Guaranteed juwt
its r(eprG-'enteýd. add 40 cent» forpi,age <rder to-day,ank for
iirt!,a N27.

Natianal suit Ca.
5 KnoxzBlock, London,

Ont.

toucb of eyeletting may be introduced
in the tiny dots and centres o!fiowers.

No. 1917 is a pretty design for a baby
pllow. îî-hieh ik c:îe of the lacing

lOIT-Balî Pilow, stanipeîd on Linen
Caabric, 50 ccnts,; 011 Lawil, 40 e ents.

variety, and lias a hack stamped to
match. An Afghan can bc 4u 1plied to
match titis.

%Ve do not ourseives supply the
articles quoted on this page, but readers
ent rîsting their orders to us wilI ]lave
tiîem carefullv and promptly filed.
allowing about ten d<ayé froin thelic ue
the order is sent in.

Wnnipeg Columblan Conservatory
of Muslc.-Home Studios.

Oo f <1thle filest c îatiiiaiPlain s of
lie Ninleteenti Ceiturv ik tîtat î.uvoî*î

bv t he Columbian Couservatuîrv of
iMu.ie of Canada, «in a.ssociation o o

proinsnent businems men, witli anil
eajital, and ai firin deternimîait i.mmto
nake it possibîle for ever *y litt le ebil. or

rfor ever vniain jor wimtni n ('liai <h a -
whv so '< uesaîes t;) acquiri. a tlirfti-IWi
inus .ieal I d in-ait io n at a mnimum ex 111 P-

pens'e. It liaii required time. ioev.
lahior anîd thîc'kjlfiîl a-s-tîid ifiii,

w<rl' S tr(-. t tq-,g ii 1 iieal miind- t iei pic

fi-et.,hit thercil is a mîuticaîI sv.teni
that cenabc tudied by thouýiaîîd-, ut e-

,'

s-
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The Home Doctor.
The RIght and the Wrong Use

of Drugs.1

Many of the mnior ailments andi siiglt
ýdisoruleîs of eh i dreli ai-e tiliiversai hy
treated at home, and properhy so. Fuw
realize lîow nîuch nîay bu aceoînffishîed
in these slight compiaints by proper
management wi tiout atuai niedici nal
treatmcnt. Certain drugs, houevur,
bave found their way into the nursery.
and are in' general u in t ie
home treatment of children. Soîne of
these are safe, and 'witb ordi ry eaiv
may be used without danger. tiiers
are eminently unsafe in unskiIIed h id-S.
It is the pin-pose oftis article to1ç
scribe briefly the action of these 1em
dies and show 'wherein thîev m in bu
unsuitabie for general use. Soine of the
most certain and reliable iu the physi-
cian's hands n'ay, front thseir very po-
tency, becoine the most unsafe without
bis directions. H ome treatinent sholild,
in oriliniirv cases, bc limited to î%'lu.st
rai - le turmtied management as opposed
to the admninitatioiî of drugs.

Opium.

Opium is not, as a ule, weIl borne by
children. As prescribed by the physi-
clan, it is onîe of t4~ most reia1ble
weapons against disease. As indiscrim-
inately used by mothers and nurses, it
bas probably done more harmn than any
other drug. It is exceedingly complex
ani its actions various. It stimulates

Stimulants.

'[1h' inost etfetive anîd rul iii li stiinmti
latît for chliIdren is -,(od brandy. It i,
certain in a-t ion aind usuaIllY eh r
tained. ''lie dose varies Viýd"- in duf-
ferent cases, and k fre e ytoo lre
As a eîiural mile, s1. et to freqiuiît
niodi fla tion. two or t ieu drops iav bu
given at one mntlî, with a drop aiddi-
t jonai for ecdi onth up to oîneYvuar.
it is to bEW(ilîîî,ed ( -t iellough ater
to take awav tihestig-iinhrig
always that ba)vs throat is less usud
to i rritaît ion tiian an adlt 's. oti
uipon iimoral and phiYsiol<îgieal grounîds
thle fi'eîIiuent ilisu of aitî>lîol -ith chuli-
di vîi ai ct bu ton s i-n l tiide iliiud.

is ilot imlpossible thlat sîich îî'e lia
]av theu founîdît ion fior an appetit.' ii
later vears. It shotild be ied oiîhv%
when st imulation is denianded. anîd
neyer for colic or theî ininor disorders
of dajhv occurrencu.

A rom;atie spirlits of alunlonlia k t 1îu
lîust stibstitute for pureli' ahuoliiilir stiii
ulants. It shînuld be giiven in uold vtu
in dloses of five to ten drops a t one
year.

Emetics.

Ipccac is onu of the nîost coin ion of
domestie remiedius. Thoîighi is einetir
action is (Iecided. it prodtîces but sliglit
nalîsea, and usually flot marked depres-
sion. Its use is followed by perspira-
tion and free secretion from the bron-
chiai tubes. It is therefore of v'aluee l

- -

OWNERS ARE PROUD
0F 1 H C WAGONS

Ti'here is a certain pride in owning a wagon that you know is
i-builit of the h .,hc t quaiity ruateriais obtainabe-a wagon that
is flot oî iy 'ttractiveiy finished with the best paint and varnish,

but ivhich ai o gives sati-f'ictory service, day aftem day, and year
af ter year. I bat 's why I H C~ owners 'are s0 proud of their Wagons.

if yoil want t bhe proud of your next wagon -choose one of these two
In the 1H C line-

Hamilton -or Old Dominion
Both are standards of wagon vaine-the most you can get for you r money.
Thie wood stock used in the construction of 1 H C wagons is the finest-.
air-dried, seasoned, and inspected at every step.

Every HSiaaton wagon bas box sides of box board lumber. It does not
warp. )Hamilton bottoms are reinforced over the front and rear boisters.
Every Hamilton wagon box bas four binder rods on each side, am4d the
bottomn is reinforced by six cross sis which are riveted at each end.
Other features of construction are bent oak ims, oak hubs, heavily tired
wheeis, oak bolsters. oak sand boards, and full clipped gears.

OI noinion Wagons have first grade oak running gear and whees

stalle ear irons, four binder rods on each side, and three box rods

ateach end, muetai grain cleats, andi two pairs of spreader chains.

A coniderable suin îvould have to be added to the seliing priceL and Oid Dominion Wagons.

IHC
Service Bureau

Whiv nt see the 1 H C local agent at once about the wagon
y(i want. If you prefer. %vrite for folder or any other

Sin formantion yoiiu vant to the International Harvester Corn-

,, pany of America at nearest brandihbotise.

a
The Bureau is a

clearing bouse of
agrieultural data.
It aims to learn
the best ways of
doing things on
the farm. and then
distributes the in-
formation. Vour
Individual expert-
ence nhay heip
others. Sendyour
probicms tii the
1IH c Servie
Bureau.

WESTERN CANADL&N BRANCH HOUSES: - Internatiommj
larvester Company of America at Brandon. Man.. Calgary.

Alta.; Edmonton. Alta.;. Lethbridge. Alta.; North Battleford,
ASUCk. Regina. Sask.; Saskatoon, Sask.; Weybum. Sask.;

Winnipeg, Man.; Yorkton. Saàk.

International Harvester Company
of America
(Incorporated)

Chicago US A

'. 'f 'fN, -

Thie kindol l t lai t i tN>er ick.

ii' lit-art ail] î'i iîîs siuiti<iiifroiî
siii and lkiulineys. I t iiureisi-s th u iO''

t iol i iof kt îiiaei l i i'Is at Id Ii yul'

duden ts thle i IC ves of isenîîsali oni;tltils
mu! îev ing paini; h"r iii es s ii;anid liv
leua.alvzing tu(le iîusciult coultof ijtes-
t mles ai bronclîlal tubes, checuks ilivir
inovenients. It qiiickiy disi îrbs digts-
tion anidcstroys tle appel ite. Its
a fter cileeuts a ru sveniii in en ditlius, fi-elt-
fîiiness, i ni pai red a ppe t il e *and dilei'ageu
digestion.,ivithi ahi i hjir atilieîiiiing ilîs.
whieiu g-iven il b oui au o e ii.a-, the

tiw. proii'ctie iiiu's hiu ts possi-
hiii''for i areii'v it'ilily seuil. A

feîv îhuu-s of iiguuto alliv 1lie

ni. iftlie îolitiîtiois atr rglit . y
uiekgthlit rai'-iîg of the piiiegîîî pio

îiiîee ca1 illîurv brnitîii -. îie of the niîî'-,
fattal <of 1iuîs '% I teîtiiîiiig dinî
leubsiiîg iliîttti' in ilt.iehou ls tfila-'

di . I ieuetî.; , hN l ii i 1i s ('.i-'u( iet)f 1t ie 1lra tii I

i t l i I z u k " i 1 .iu ui1it t a fïaik 1 re-iliiit 1
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i t 1- 1 ni t l îîîîl f- 11'(lîir' :1'ý1 1[i , i
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011111111i a id ii iu iin it'-ht a ii il iiIil

8110111dl iu-îi il'bc i"t'd.

dirop dulu-'s uit hiplut iof. d iilimu-aîiu't1
evuî'- l nlui iiiitiis. Ihisi-a fi'equhitt
ingr;î'ivit or ii u'ighi mixtures'". luit shlîuiil
lie ilvI mîinilh'v wtî'liviIle'îîiîglt î i, ai-ilaitî
t1 11 i l T he lii ('-ii.ttuilii ifi iviiî. il in i l fîh
ihi'o'"i 5iei til tllt-îalv i- uvîuîît. il

is hilsiiit'iIi't hi'iilt v il 'i tt v-liii li ei

îîu'îi tîîiiiii'îiîi r ii 1h,îuilri

th leactiontofiis.\iihi tf ipeutni.
S,\1-ii1 tf) i
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itIl iiý, a oii on rii eilli'il.i

ii hîiriîIlîit s. hitis ilet ir-iitali iiî italit

iîtstîathd. hI farîiis tai.t:iî' etit i alii
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Cathartics. -

iof Illei l ii ii '"t II lii 'T ii p h ii

FLOWE RS C
SEEDS 'ý 10 Packets for1

Ail new, rch lgtuiantee-d te rpiaea r . or theo amount 'i d
alii ud tel - q 'ua

PanrPhlox Iiv.behna
reluli. ae(t I - lisani

Pinr 1-11k. Alyssum
N%,eeL flignongcîîe

SMITH SISTERS, Swansea, Ont.

A MARTYR TO BEADACHES?

v, Ilnma-e lîfe co-nfortaýle for you agairn.
T-;'y reit-e the worst ~i n>hel 30 minutes or Iess. 31

N4ational Drug and Chemical Company of Canada, Limited . Mo'itreaL

FREE GRAND3 BASEBAIL OUTFIT FREE
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ALFALFA
THE GREATEST AGRICULTURAL SUCCESS 0F THE FUTURE DEPENDS UPON
ALFALFA.
The DISCOVERY that ALFALFA WILL GROW in almost EVERY SECTION of the

CANADIAN WEST REGARDLESS of the CLIMATE, bas SPREAD its GENERAL USE
with AMAZING RÂPIiDITY.

NEVER in the HISTORY of OUR BUSINESS have we RECEIVED such a PHE-
NOMENAL DEMAND for ALFALFA SEED.

It PRESENTS MORE USES, VALUE and POSSIBILITIES than any KNOWN CROP.
RESULTS have DEMONSTRÂTED that GENUINE MONTANA GROWN and the

TRUE TURKESTAN SEED is the MOST RELIABLE for the CANADIAN WEST.
BRANDON CALGARY

Bags 25c. each. Prices pet 25 Ibs. 50 Ibs. 100 Ibs. 25 Ibs. 50 lb 100 Ibs.
ALFAI.FA LUCERNE, Montana Grown .... $710 $13.75 $27.25 $750 $14.50 $28.25
ALFALFA TURKESTAN, Time stock. .. 7.00 13.65 27.00 7.50 14.50 28.00

Write for Our Free Bookiet on AliaiTa

TI
TJ

Bi
BI
CI
ci

McKenzie's New Crop Grasses and(
BRANDONC

Price pr 25 hbs. 50 Ibs. 100 Ibs. 25 lbs.
ýIMOTHY-Gold Standard ............. 5$4.25 58.00 $14.75 $450
LMOTHY-Gilt Edge ................. 4.00 7.50 13.75 4.25
VESTERN RYE-Goid Standard ........ 4.50 8.50 16.00 4.75
VESTERN RYE-Gilt Edge..... .... 4.25 8.00 15.00 4.50
IROME-Gold Standard ............... 4.25 8.00 14.00 4.25
IROME-Gîit Edge.... ............... 400 7.50 13.00 4.00
ýLOVER-Common Red ............... 6.25 12.00 23.00 6.50
:LOVER-Alsike.................. 6.25 11.75 22.25 6.75

Selected Seed Corn
Price ptbuhlBRANDONNORTHESTERNi DENT .................................. $2.50

LONîGFELLOW-YeIlow.. ............................. '«2.25
NORTH DAKOTA-White ................. «''« *....2.-25
COMPTONS EARLY-Yeflow............................. .. 2.25

Deduct 5c. per bushel on quantities of 5 bushels or more.

Clovers
CALGARY
50 Ibs. 100 lbs.

$8.50 $15.75
8l.00 14.75
9.'00 17.*00
8.50 1600
8.00 15.00
7.50 14.00

12.50 24.00
12.50 23.50

CALGARY
$2.85

2.60
2.60
2.60

MARQUIS WHEAT
Eliminat. the Dangrs or Fros t

R.duo. ta a Minimum the Loe aor Marvest
A WEEK BARLIER TRAN RED FIFE, UALITY AS HIGE. YIELDS AS MUCH.
WiE ONLY HAVE A SMALL <QUANTITY 0F THIS REMARKABLE WHEAT LEFT.

MATURING as it does A WEEK EARLIER than RED FIFE, OPTEN MEANS juat
the DIFFERENCE between*a "GOLDEN HARVEST"I and NONE AT ALL.

AN INVESTMENT in MAIRQUIS WHEAT at the PRESENT TIME wilI give
GREATER RETURNS than any OTHRR CROP we know of.

KERNELS are DARK RED, fARD, GOOD SIZE, HEADS are MEDIUM LENGTH
and BEARDLESS. STRAW MEDIUM HEIGHT and VEItY STIFF. SMOOTH
YELLOW CHAFF.

F. O. B. BRANDON J buahel 52.23, 1 bushel 54.00
F. O. B. CALGARY 1 bushel 52.35, 1 buahel $4.25

McKenzie's Pedigreed Seed Grain
BRANDON

Cotton Bags 25c. each 10 bus. 10 bus.
Price per bus. inauantities of- orl1eas.

WHEAT-Gold Standard Red Fife...... ...... $1.65 $1.60
WHEAT-Preston ...... .................... 1J.65 1.60
WHEAT-Macaroni ................ ......... 1.65 .60
OATS-Amerîcan Banner ..... ................ .90 .85
OATS- Sixty Day, or July. . ................... 10 1.05
OATS-Abundance ....... 85 .80
OATS-Newmarket .î ............. .85 .80
BARLEY-Six-Rowed Mensury ................ 1.10 1.00

CALGARY
10 bus. 10 bus.
or less.

$1.90 $1.85
1.90 1.85
1.85 1.80
1.05 1.00
1.25 1.20
1.00 .95
1.ao .95
1.10 ,1.00

Manitoba Grown Seed Potatoes
Price p et busbel BRANDON CALGARY

WEE MACGREGOR ................ .............. .... .. 5$2.00 $2.50
BOVEE . ................................ 2.00 2.50
EARLY OHIO....... ....... ............. 2.00 2.50
MANITOBA WONDER ................................... 2.00 2.30

Baga Free. Deduct 10c. per bushel on quantities o! 5 bushel. or more.

A. E. McKENZIE CO., LIMITED
111 ( ~WESTERN CANADAS GRUATI38T 9131» mous]])!

poses, but very unsuitable for contin-
uous uise. Laxative medicines of al
kinds should be avoided as far as pos-
sible, and have no place in the treat-
ment of habituai constipation. Rochelle
saits, given in water as warm as tan bc
taken, act without the subsequent con-
stipation. They are quick in action, and
suitable for inost cases, and, when given
as direu-ted, are usually well taken.
AnV of tiiese cat hart ics mav he aided
by an e.1lla thirty minutes later. The
iriter i pa rtial to a mixture of equal
parts of eastor oiji andi svrup of rhubarb.
Tt is retaiined by the stoniach better than
oit alojit.

Tonics.
ron is the remcdy of especial value

for (hbrc eing miore effective, as a
rule, thani wii. 1 aduits. The syrup of
the iodlde is the most suitable prepara-
tion, alli inv be olven in doses of five
(IrOp., at un)ie* 'ear, alwvavs it h plenty
of ater.

(o irou is the tonie par excel-
lencee fi)r youfg children. Tt is as niuch
a food as a ine(dieine, and niay be given
"%'itlti lure safety than anv other tuiiic.
Tt is 1,iri)isii1, ell takeni. ftic littie
liatiolit ilot inifretjuentlv] en ig ore-

il t, ahiiuury. If tht plire <il Cia
P-11 i *li is as goiod or better tl!:i nan,

Iii i~w usone urNe., n jîrdaîî.
11Iil l isýý,uSt, and should not lie

fere itintlill In the breni ii
iiuii ks sr)effective as an

wu îii~'~ith aIai a

fi i- i 'i iilrîrast;1 tuef

a.,, t:~ rrtll borne.

Quinine in small doses is a Most ex- be produced by putting on a dam1> <r physician. This disease is one' of the
cellent tonic, but its frequent use with- cold napkin. nost frequent causes of blindneNs linin-
out advice is irot to be commended. The Proper Degree of Protection in the fan ts, and neglect or unskilful maniage-.
so hoat f as is r ely usied fori First Weeks. ment may lead to partial or coinpleto

sorethrat.andis erv ffetiv. I isdestruction of sighit Yet this is a dis-
not a safe drug. however, for indiscrim- Ini tire fi-st weekg of life infants are case whieli cani be frequently prcvented
mnate use. It acts strongly on the kid- unable to shelter themselvcs from daz- i>y cleanlincas, a.nd entirely curcd if

nevs, andi over-doses or too prohonged zlingr light by changing the position of taken in tinte.
use mnav cause thernserious injury. then hcad. The eyebrows and eyelashes Untit me(lical advice can be obtained

atre short, thin, and pale, andth îe eye- the infant should be kept in a comfort-Care of the Eyes in Infancy and lids alinost transparent. 'nou often we almly warned and moderately darkenedChildhood. flnd t bat an infant is placed close to a rooni. Thre eyes shotld be earefully
Next. after the precautions wlich are windomw iin the fuil liglit of day, andi cleansed and bathed aâ often a.1 ther.'

essenit ittir Ie nMa inttenance of lufe, thte <yen witlmtir(' sunt shîning direct lv Upoi is any considerable quantity of freslh
tlt-ansîig if the ee of tIhe iewborn its fateTis shimulti hevcr lie, although disehiarge formed. Tt la the discharge

shoîhî rti ~ cai va îd arfîîh tte- hreis ii remimt or îtl îg int o. the' which dues t he misehief. The clcansing
tion. ep)stccios fcveigtl fc 80 of tîhe vecs ig boit donc in this way:

Inrnîiediately after lirth t1<e peves nas to imjîe<(lî. tire acccss of fresli air, seliarate t lice eelids with the' finger
solt tecornpletely i-tuanîsed w'iti .3r<fkei gtm orns aka to andti t b nd wash ont the discharge

tepid t\sater ?it-t- înt apsd s uaill niake tire 'Ves îreternaturaliy sensi- îîy allowing a slenîler stream of luke-
Ipiece(s of sî îtt Iinen or absorbîent c(<il t i ve<' warnî wat.'r to run hetween themn fromi

eien il ret abetfoir the puroI fan Ophthalmia and its Treatment. a pieee of linven or abîsorbient cotton held
befoe aiv ohel par ofthetwo or tlîree ichies above tie eyeP.

bîodylv koucled. A sponge sl)1 never Thre greatcst danger to wvhieli h Sponges arc- dimgertîns. Move thre oye-
lie 'nseit to eleaIne thliees. andîlnoit iyes of infanîts are exposed is the in-~ lids up ani dowri anmd from side to side
pieetof liiien or absorben u iisîil lrnaoydsaechc uuent opb in a gentie rublîiug, way to bring out
lie iil 41tiestecond ti ne. 'rite- wa ter t hani a. whicli may occur notwith- thre distharge frontmi eow them; tien

shiinil e iiîtnîîîuiIla .oei îieît i - rstandiing the' greatest came. The dis- w~ash it tiff initire saimine numum11er. e
SinI ini Whilîeh li ar-tt of thi .1i i a.; pal 1miallva liars lietw~een the scc- cameful rmiîîîu ttIlle as s,'tbtn

îîetn inînîsi l'lime prateît1,.o, iin Mgid almndil[i ilm Iavs, <jr nMav he onerwater tri-îh'hisilitit t0l1-11.
ili inillt n lre ath anl tlei \ý -lillI d lav d.i t il appeiars it is easily A cloli :ii i lo. iîl M ,.ttmilst, fl(-elheck

wit Ill wx' t ii x i. ili 1i .1e tii îand et ultertîgit. v ythe' rednvss, li uasîîi i rtl h'water.
iiîîi livriiîidir- il ~lit ti iiig .llmîg., l1gv li eat <if the eyehid s, and 'qh i-aîiîîg eill tae.' seral Min-

tii ~ l\a î,~ttihie diseliari-geof t.t vlows white nites. [iri li-m î1()ri~ oiiimin-suddeln
tl.% or rjiV îî i -d i t ii- -ii iîîtîlftir ti-îri tht e-vf-i î. At fi-st tIre nîiivt-nitîî tuf t lit lfi i i t l mitild re

t anlt . lieu i- i s t il nd sealiv. antd glues 'pvriiil ilit 1 isonl. ail
11111,111u 1til. lla v ililltioiii a i (.itiI i tiittliiî r a, it fui-s: but tkw Y th

ofiiiI ilýj. lia iiliijii l u-Ilth 111Pht t it disiî:ii -<ty l ii:î- lîîî nmsîtl wa,s ture

hti ii o I otui , 1
i: t iti.it .....iir.if n v hwitslî. l,'-'lt. '1,a d h

ln,î.A Chili Of tlie Nwhuu)1vlu budv u.av uittieuse sî,,zrs eek the advice ut La .u tir .u'1. i uîjidof. Alti

THAT the LARGE HOST of AGRICULTURISTS of which ur WESTERN PR8INCES are ALMOST WHOLLY COM-TPOSED, APPRECIATE and RECOGNIZE thelADVANTAGES of SECURING PURE SEEDS> PARTICULARLY ADAPTED
ta WESTERN CLIMATIO and SOIL CONDITIONS, is ATTESTED ta by the THOUSANDS of SATISFIED CUSTOMERS who
VEAR after VEAR tind HIGHLY PROFITABLE RETURNS in growing McKENZIE'S SEEDS.
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is Endorsed -by, those
Peo pie.Besi Qualified
to Pass an Opinion

Martin- Orme Quality
im not the haphazard resuit of unintelligent app lication. It is the resuit of a fixed

poiyfrom the commencement to produce an instrument tFiat would attain popuIarity

light and poor print may not only n
creaie -this trouble, but-produce it in
an.eye 'oiiginally perfet. *The Austrian
Mins ter- of Public Instruction bas ,-e-
cently issued a decree forbidding Illie
use of books printed. with smail tý'pe
in., .public schooli, as slÊortsightedness
is s0 prevalent among, the hO0hlde
of Austria. With print..-.writing thie
paper need-neyeveýýýnerer, tltan tel, or
twelve 'iuches from a, normal eye.
The Importance of a Proper Position il,

Reading.,

One of 'the causes which rnost f re-
queutly necessitate holding the, book
close to the eye- is a defect in the
amount or direction of light. The light
'sbould fail upon the -book from above
and from the side. Much discomfort
rnay be caused by shadows thrown tupon
the book or paper by the shoulders, head
or haud. The most injurious direction for
the light to corne from is that direetly
in front. There are, unfortunately,rnany achools s0 badly constructed that
twilight commences in them quite cari7
in the aftcruoon, even wbenpoor light
is not the rule ail day. It is very im-
.oTane thr at h ome orat coon its present menit and not on the 1obfl euaio'fanosie at ose tbtcidninrdiaddoubtül reutatin ofanorecurspeci.ally 

in writing, maintain aposition in wbich the head is flot ai-From this policy the manufacturers of the Marti-Orme have neyer deviated, Iowed to fail too far forward. The
desk and its relation to the seat arenor wiIl they. On every instrument leaving this factory is concentrated the same un- not without their effect upon the wel-
fare of the eyes. If a child is uncom-swverving effort, as if on that instrument depended the entire future of fortably seated he is sure to, lean. for-
ward on the desk, thus bringing -the
eyes too close to the work, and over--Martin,-Orm ePianos and Malin-Om lyr and ipdigthe ettin of the bIood
frolnt. the hblod veeshysgravatioThere is undeniable, logical, forceful reason why Martin-Orme tone, durability seen by the flushing of the face %Vlichland desi gn make it the ideal piano for the home. occurs when the head is kept for on

timein uchan attitude.
j Ho toExamine a Child's Throat.A.E.Soli &Co,328 Smith Street., Winnipeg, Man.E. So lis Co.The, importance of, examining the

_________________________________________________throat of.a- child whenevËr ,the. liltle____________________________________________________________ one seems to beiilis 5rarely realiied .by________ - nothers. So manyaffections of child-M Y cold creamn or vaseline rubbcd along the of vision. One person may read the hood begin in the throat, -or have thieirIQ i k y O rdedge of the eyelids will prevent them finest print belli near to the eyes, but seat in this region, that pysicias" areQuie y Our d M y from sticking. Also keep the cheeks will searcely recognize friends two or in the habit o1F examining the throat ofwvell anointed, as tbey are excoriated tliree yards off; atiother, who eau see every soc child even if there isn- ~by frequent washings. Sec that the the hands of a dlock a haîf-mîle off,resntbeiv tatheroleieliair is kept dry, and the pillow also. may require glasses to read. These there. As a matter, of fact, young chli-supe fluo s, H ir Poultices, tea leaves, and sugar of conditions are dite to the shape of tîhe dren rarely complain of pain iii the
lead lotions should not be used; tbey eyeball. throat. One of the first tbings that aYOU MaY HOrsYoIrS Tee bY à Simple ROM- are conducive to miscbief, stopping the mother should do wben lier child showsody Immird rom telima aytoth rglt ndprpe cureta Defects Often Overlooked. sigus of impending îliness, is to lookLUiiUUi vii IM J~UiUD bc taken. Defects of vision are usuiallv îîot into bis throat.

noticed until sclîool training Lbegins. The child is beld sitting upright in1 Will Oi,. the Bondfit Of MY Exporions, Io Anyone Precautions. (ireat injustice is often donc children the nurse's lap. His head rests upon theFre of Chare Those who bave charge of a child by accuisimîg tbem of obstinacy or inat- nurse's shoulder and is slighitly tiltedgwith this disease must remember tbat tention wlien tbey are subjects of physi- backward. His bîands are beld gentlythe disebiarge from the ljds is extreme- cal defects of sight or hearing. Those but firmly at the wrists by 'the nurse.Ever since i was a Ilttle girl, 1 was cursed ]y contagions. It should be regarded îvith a bîgh degree of long sight are Holding the arms at the clbows willwith a growth of Superfiuouts Hair. I dldn'tmind it %o mac-h then, but wheu 1 grew to young as rank poison; t he smallest particle of particîlarly liable to be misuuderstoodl; not do as wcll, because in this wvay,.wcwomauhood, the humiliation grew upou aciefi introduced into a healthy eye by the although they dan sece distant objects cannot cantrol the movements of -theuntil it hecame alnmost a uightrnare. It final ly lnehnkrlifo oewudbte la eroete oeie forearms and bands. it is îîot neces-got to the point where 1 was ashanied to go outlngr inkrhe.ortwl udbte ha eroesth-smtmsof the house, and at the coring of a stramîger, 1 excite violent anid dangerous inmnma- lîold the book close to the eyes to ike sary to hold the cbild's head, unless bewaîîted ta ruand hide my face . The thiug tion. It is deadly poison to any otlier flic print appear larger. Four-fiftbs be very restless, when a third personmryd iy sps wre tlther wet s ofen persan's eye. Care mutst Le taken in of the cases of internai squiut are the shioild place flic hands on the babystbospirte life at u rd flc tat o rsul oflondwhlosficresethuh ieabre.separatingte eyelids htn discîarge rsl fln sight, heisinrad temples anîd tbus control the, motionsI tried every sort af powder paste, cream fIlics into your awn eyes. Tite bands by the use of tlhe eyes, but may gener- of ]lis head. Tite room must be dàrk-lotion and remcedy that 1 couîd lay hold of- lolbekt anad otb pu aly epevte an so tiscrd ened if the examination is conducted ineven the painful elc- hudb etcenadntb pu lyb rvneadso tiserdtrie ncedle-but to nouear thie fate wlile ini contact with the lîy proper and timely correction of theI the daytime.avail. The hair flot diseased eye. apticai defect. In rnost cases clîildren Tite mother now scats berself inonly wauld uot leave, sec l)adly with the squinting eye. TheI front of the nurse and iights the candie,but it grew worse. The Proper Use of the Eyes. tain aetatrcthbbyste-What 1 suffered under r eyes of chiidren with long siglît aretaigcrtotrctheb ysat-the needie, 1 can't de- When the p idof nac isps iual w k, and become w to otebih lm.Alretbescribe. pro nac st, uuly "ek"xatery tinotlerihfae.Aag tb-Ouc day red and when children begin to employ tlîeir and bloodshot after proionged use. The spoon is now 50 adjusted behind thewho h ad travelled eyes iîîtelligently about surroundiug ob-te - of tfelic ds are often thickened canidietattecnrofhelmes
sinmleilrermndedy *ts ten the cliaracter of flic isutil and reil. Tite constant straini is a fre- ltpproxirnately opposite the bollow of thelearned from the function slîotild Le obscrved. The prap- qItielît cauise of liadache anîd otlier lier- spoon. The nuofler grasps the camîdiejapanese. It removed er usc of the eye is a niatter ef educa-i vous synuptonîs. and the spoon with ber ieft band.the hair at once and 

oighrhnfrnsdt ieadwithout pain. and in tion. Altlîough flua eduicatianit s ant Astigmatism. rm ovler lîad sidte o sîde nda few days I was the lînconscious mie, it is neveithlelesa aoie Clildren Nwitb fthe defect knownans flic spot of ligbit formed by the candlerida, Thi d ile iy e noedhar a tli<gtItl ast igniatisnm. fthat iS,awant Of iii- upon thefl liiltl*S nouflî. Tieil sitedisppered itle id 11 sioNvn, mulres, lildren f.,-,-.+.. i lceiraueofttfriti--shr1 
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i. l loiî' *.... ura tr heiotuaes ei- t ndLCk and forth betweenluo scar, and it didu't slîould not Le alloweti to iass iiîîriedly part (;f te v. oreftm uil ear. sttij thei child and bierself until slie flinds lithurt at aIl. To-dayfrnoe aoilrbu hulbin aniatn v'iii> face is stili fréee r beet ma le.Ltsiudb ~ m matjtic biîîse tii nti, %%,his"'at distance the spot of lîgbf appears;fron ay trace of it tliced teix flieim'attention for awhile idii Ii w i s solietinies ('all"('''slO%%e îi-ilitest. Ih is i-eu-vimportant f0 hold1Wisceathtiwn arn suhappy at my (on tflrinictpit fevi.s s's- "-titi i Iave fuesschaetoi atevery othter wornan ii t nJomtso eul.S î 'sgî"-ht ste-îene c îiea tile Candie at jist stncb a level andi athav th chncetoremove the ugly distigiingte te fonulthe habit of carefuilaobservatiaon. Nord quickly onmi iit sîg li bt it seenis sitcli a distance;, for if is thus tlhat ire
hair from hier face, neck and armas so that thev For. exanuple, i shiowimg thle uieture of to coine fa theni afIlerward.- The cause1 can get flie Lest illumination for tliebarasarnemît, able ta wesr short sleeves, anîd go11aeailtrt.
withomt a veil. AIl Nwho waut ta destroy titeir 'v (Pestionis o eîk ealrsa oriair(husettiilcit shV lerv fThe spoaofl icb ai fredawgrawth as 1 did unav secuîre fuît particulars teto levd rît îimg -t o thehIead, tail, feet, <1ifherent facui"..111(j lai-ita I lhrt is re- farîvarçi L ex-glt ii f h
enabt eig mdoeatwcefrtaiof-charge, ail s, size, celai', shape. and itl fer îluire(l ta o miniliil-i. tebiltlnn ffijs eine he t o-ei sfraf harge'a a i sjuuon, wliiclînets like a hollow niirra*(r.as - ttpay aCtual postage for replvi i pîla i i-ilms Dangers from Bad Ligbt and Poor Print. Imi nine cases out aof en -the haby wil!s e cvelope. Address, Mrs. Caroline Osgood, Pairentsare tee îîiuîclî accustoniied ta Duriiig flic leiil et griwtli tule <ve liav-e pened Ibis maufli L fuis tiiuu iii
991 B.I1'. Customn Hause St., Providence, R.1, i 1ik ofandîit reat cliilîlren as if tlîey is moare liable ta îelianîg- of fori. Wliere sucer surprise. but if if 'is peevi- IliO et ea il blira it h eves of equîî formia- there is a sliglit dcan- t~in ilttraiaaves mai1 nat bave attirae(te(dPOS CRD, ayars , e trfu e fiutiiiîilmac It ikwell kiuawn a lieredifaru- teiiluti,ý ti t 11 li, -t bsatnin inl uPobi Carda and lrecatalogue onl- 20 cents, noa1tin iianrd endurance.> iloi ltelwe jwfo he -derssnlia AdreasaJa". TalorCa.lep.lHuI s grat iffreuceforag the1.fraction of aneixch,Shrleyaburg Pa. 1ad1u1tý,a,,,tu distinctuiessansd acuteness write or read by 1.U « i 1g~ bad the handle of a secondtalponii-
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la the 1reparatory Stages

darker color, or covered with iv1itislî,
Yellowish, grayislî, or greenish patelies,
or studded -vit]î minute white ao.
3ellowishi dots,. there is 50010
trouble with the child's throat
that requires the immediate at-
tention of the physician. The sanie is
true in case the arch. of the palate, or
the little tangue be swollen. red, or showv
any white, yellowislî, grayis]î, or greeni-
ish patelies, or if the wail of the gullet
instead aoflîanging down perfectly flat,
appears ta bulge forward, pushing the
arch of the palate in front aI it.

BY timely examinatian of the child's
thrat the motiier may recognize that

May avoid iîrifav~orahle eoiîsequences by
c'alling the dact<ii befare graver condi-
tious' develop.

Scarclty of WeII Water.

%7There are plenty of individuals ini the
Xst xvli claini that streains and wvlls

were lawer during 1910 than at aiîyi
Previoiîs time witliin their memorv.1h
many localities there lias been (luite' a1
large xaste af labor as the result of a
shortage of water for drinking and other
Purposes.

Men voild be found ini rnany places
eitlier driving their live stock or haul-
ing Water lj)z barrel or tank, and whenthis exîe#iéncv becomies necessary it
18 a mo'I Ik now'n fact that liv e stOck
does jnr.t uake ,the most satisfactor%
gain..

The u~ntc, be lcarncd as a rcwsuIt

Free Schools.--C.iletilatiotis arc sanie-
times made as to the public cost of
educating a boy or girl in tîjese days of

The
troaa into the mouth and pressed of this year's experience is simply ttis:
Upon the tangue. A little practice is That thc deep bored wteIInmust jiirease
necessary to execute this last act sat- in popularity. Wlîere a man lias ta'ý
iisfatorily. The haudie of the spoon pump by hand w'e can understand wvhy
gboild first be introduced until it there is some diffidence about bo-iîîg a
letthes the back part of the tangue, and deep well, but in these daYs af scarce

tben the niother presses the spoon gently labor, hand pumping cones v'ery near
downward and at the sanie turne for- being a tlîîng af the past. We arc re-
,Wird towards the child's chin, taking sorting more and more ta the utse of
caré not ta injure the gums or the windmills and to gasoline pwer, and as
te.th of the baby. In older children a resuit of this it is poor business prac-
thero rnay be so rnuch iiiistance ta any tice for men ta try ta get along witlî
attenipt at opening the mouth that this shallow wells, wlien by boring down tW11
emuot be done in the way described. a greater depthi, an amýple supply would
In guch cases it is best ta await an op- be obtained.
portunitY and ta introduce the spoon The deep weIl is ta be preferred ta the
into the baby's mouth as soon as lie shallow one even wlien springs are miar
begifl to cry, as he is very apt ta do the surface, because it meailâ a purer
in this situation.' The bright spot of water supply bath for the 'ive stock
ig't will now be seen at the back af and for familv uses.
the Mouth, and the candie should once After goiîîg to the expense of boring
more be adjusted ta get the brightest a deep well it is gcuerally a profitable
light juta the thraat. Looking past the venture ta carry tîhe iatter a littie
candle tbe mother naw sees the back af farther and install some kind of a star-
the tongue, and above it the pink arch age tank. The reason for titis is p lainly
cf the soft palate, with the littie tangue apparent. A good pump, if kept in ac-
hauging in the middle. Behind this is tion for some time, will take almast
seen the wall af the gullet. At the any bored well dowfl ta a point -where
base$ of the arcli are two fieshy lumps, the supply is temporarily exhausted.
the tousils. it is wise for the motiier Should the wind "go down" about that
to becarne familiar with the appearances time for two or three days considerable
of the throat af a healthy child. annoyance may be caused. On the ather

in health the tonsils are smalal and hand, if a iCO-barrel tank is kept more
of the saine color as the healthy lining than half full, yau are ready for nny
cf the mauth. Tbey do not take up emergency. Possibly the large tank is
much raom iu the throat and do not even more necessary wliere a shiallow.
interfere with the passage of food. well is used, but it la essential even ivitlî
Should they be unduly large, or of a the deep bored wells.

f ree schools. In Aberdeen, of ail places
ini the woild, -we miiglit expect ta have a
correct coit jitat ion. nhe school
au t lîurit les thlere have been exercising

their wise heads aover the question, and
annouace that in tiacir good city it coats
23s. 6Id. (say, $5.72) a year for eaeh
seliolar.

-- --- --- -- -- - ----
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Winnipeg Bird Store
354:Portage Avenue, Winnipeg

' ~ Correspondence SdIiclfed. Ail mail orders promptly fllled

DEAR SIX. 01 K4DAM

Here's an ]Raster Idea.
Why flot be original? Give a csnary-not a conîron wblstler. but a genuine

',rerrnan Roller"-a I.4iving Muuic Box' which is the naine for otîr fanicus sont.
sters.

it wr>'t beau crdlnary yellow-colored bird called a cauary,
Germait Rollera are different. The nanie "Llvvin Muaic Box" 'neut flst thein.
Sucb singing youvc aeldom-posslbl y tever-heýar..
When Geruzan Rolleraae n ed and hung iu the light, they are soon at

home and begin to sing at once.
Such deep-throatedmielody 1 Such trille and runes 1 Vouli stand aîuamed and

wonder how such a glûrlous flood of souud could pour f rqr so amalI a throat. lU's
real singing-not whistlingr, tnot monotonous chirpitig.

Thinkofthe delllht your frieud or loved one wlll experlence-a dally reminder
of your thoughtfut k pi'ss.

1 imiport these birds direct froin. Germnany wbere they are eapecally bred and
trained f or me. There they receive a thorou$rh education lu singing and no bird
is sent to me unless itla a tested selected apecimen of a singer.

1 seli no "second."l
Just now 1 amn recelvng every week exceptloually large Importations for my

enormous Ea.-ter trade, among thera orne of the beat Prime Siugers. bleds which
easily eell at $8 .00 to $1000 each and more.

As a specialiInducement to you and wlth the expectatian of selliug more of our,
famous rongatera In vaur viclnity, 1 wiii send you one of thes.e high prlced bleds-
if you order at once-for cnly $350.

1 *111 select the bird for you myself, cage il. aend you a generous quantltycf
food and seeda, guarantee that the bird wAtt arrive at your local express office
lively. unharmed and happy.

A bandsome lacquered brasa cage et $1.75 (or wlth a guard extra at 75C.) willi
complete the outfit.

Complete.easy-to follow directions for unpacklng, caglug, feedlng and îeudiug
the bird. go with each ahipuzent.

T-o-day is a good day to decide. Get It off your mind and aeud $350 money-
order, or with handsome brasa cage and guard complete. $600. 'lau wili neyer
regret t.

Respectfully youra,

Winnipeg Bird Store
354 Porfage Avenue, J. Hlrsch, Mafnager.

GOOD HEÂLTHE
IlepFOIR lc '

WI y~ou let aone cent stand between you sud health ? Send un a one cent pctl1,
with y-our naine and address, and we wil aend yoîî, free, a little book that telle how>
health is regained without drugb or mnedicine,

No fads, faitli cuire, brace, exerciser, battery or health food. The means

emptoyed ta regain liealth are scientific. therefore natural. No matter whnt the
disease you sufer Ironi, send for the book. ONE CENT may save yau yeara cf
suflering. Address q

DR. H. SANCHE & CO., 365 St. Cathrine St. W., 140atml
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A delicious Sauce, FRUITY ini character. Appetising with fish, poultry, meats (hot
or cold), in fact, with anything or everything. More, it is a REAL DIGESTIVE.

1000 Giineme
We guarautee every ingredient of the "O.K.' Sauce to be abuolutely pure and cf the finest quality ouly, and
the above sum will be paid to anycue who can prove to tIt coutrary, whether by auialysis or otherwise.

MADE ONLY IN! LONDON, ENGLAND, BY

GEORGE MASON & CO., LIMITED

Agents for Canada: DARBY & TURNBULL, 179 Bannatyne Avenue, Winnipeg, Man.
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M7 r &&W. A.- T0ddýâIIenyIe, Alta.
D E.ty hémw.evlf 1ûowi that it la not

tue actual cl.eig of the o hu that
tak.. up the, tie at the.sprins dean.
Wits la è.heti'le, petty thlgs of Whlichno
ageoont lis tahem,, the hkundred and one

ileitu ome that teu, a big taie as the
*iY$ 117 Pott. When planning out Our
wooek bhfrehand, W.e take no aceount of

»-the epboards that muat ho cleaned, out,
tbb'-ditwem and boxes, unies. we juat
ulInp them together and say: "Oh, the
fév1 cupboards and drawers, they won't
"e. màny minutes!"' Yet -they always

tU.longer than we think, mueh longer

In -,pi~w to their aize than -thé
Umre. oriabebig thinga.

Dtii.. t"P iBoforehan
boee ou begin the 'actual leaning,
for if TéIdt"to' the luti they invariably

ga 'eMpe''-s'ti.ired over, 'when -one
IÎJuiÎ about -tired- out and longing to be
dôme; -AUil dra#ers .hould ho drawn ont,
axd;iigvk their. eo>tents removed. Then
talcé ouit-ti paper, whieh of courue. you
ha.vi-, had . on. the. bottorn, and shako it..

Dlit im iaid wôdpaying particular
atieéiiidn to the-e orners, using the'ubi-:
quItÏoi hairpin, eovered with acloth, .to
remove-. the: iat ' traces of fluff tiere-.
frcitý If you have kept the, bottoma of'
us l>draweru reguarly and entirely cov-
uee with .paper, they wUjl.not need
ocnkblng, but' if st ail dirty, iscrub wlth'
seap and ý'cean waâter, and baleve in the
air tjfl thoirougbly dry. Then cover
with freh, neatly f oided paper, replace'
the. contente (which yoti have --dusted
or; w.ab if ht la a cuphoard) and re-
p"e*te' drawer, if drawer it ho. Any-
thlng you would eaul rubbiah, old letters,
sceapa of clQth, ýbroken diahea, etc,

eluher hurn or throw away, not carring
tbem on as an~ accumulation toward
another'periodical clea». Remneinber

'Nothug Accumulates Liii. Rubbish,
no keep it dowu al the ti;ne. The
walls of the* cuphoard rnay need to bc
whitewashed, papered, or repainted. If
80, get this done in good tinie, go that
A eau ho nicely dried and the contents
replaced before the general "upheaval"
takes place. Have smre of the curtains
down, washed and laundered, cushiop
slip. washed and laundered beforehand,
se that you cau finish each rooin in its
entirety as you go along.

Pictures Can Also ho Taken Down
in smre of the moonhe, the frames pel-
ished wlth f uriture pouash (unlesa gilt),
and the glasses cleaned with methylated
spirite. If the

Kitchen Walla
have a washable paper, wash them
down.with Iukewarrn water and a little
soda, and rub dry with clean dry- ciotha.
If the wood work la varnisbed, it will
only need rubbing ewith a damp cloth
and rubbing with dry,. one. 'If painted,
remnemhor that haîf the suceas in wash-
J ng paint-depends on the thorough dry-
i.ng of lt-to usean Irishism!

A Goud -Furniture Poliàh
that I' can personally recornmend, hav-
ing used it for years, la 1 ounce bees-
wax, 1/-pint turpentine, 1/2 ounce soap,
and 1/-piut water. Shred the beeswax
into an empty ternato can, and cover
witn the turpentinie; shred the-soap in-
*to another tomatoedan and cover with
the water. Stand these over night ln
a cool part of the'atove. In the morn-
ing they will bc diisolved. Stir cach
well, then mix them'together, when you

wili have, a nive.lot of. creamy furniture.
poliah. And now a hint on pjyn
polish!1 Don't use- -too, much- furnture
poish-it fingermarks too quickly. -UNe
but littie, and a great deal of * "elbo w
grease.e' On shabby leather chairs,,use
instead boiled- linmeed -oi and vinegar,
two parts oil to one offihegar; this
acts like a charmn in reetoring shabby
leather chairs. In fact, it is a good ail-
round furniture poliah for everything.
If your

Furniture Looks Greasy
and dirty, wipe it over with a cloth
wrung out of hot water before apply-
ing the polish. If the leather is good,
only'dirty, aimply wipe it over ivith a
cloth wrung ont of hot water, and pol-
ish vigorously with clean, dry dusýers.

Carpets and Rugs
shouid be welI beaten and hung on a
line in the ahade; then, after being re-
laid they can b. wiped over with arn-
monia and water to brighten the colors.
If very dirty, waah over with carpet
soap and water, doing only a very littie
at a tirne, and rnbbing each part dry
with clean dry clotha as you go along.
Don't ho afraid te use plenty of clean
eloths and give everything a bath of
sunshine and freah air to sweeten it and
kili the germe.

When Eggs are Cheap.
To eut hard-boiled eggs in smooth

slices, dip the knife in water.

To Fry an Omelet.-Üelt two ounces
Of butter in a clean frying-pan. Pour
in the omelet. Hold the pan in a
slanting position over the lire, keeping
the omelet to one aide, and atirring with
a knife tili it thiekena. When ready on
the under aide take the pan off the ire,
and hold it in front to cook the upper
aide. When it begins to change color
remove with a slice to a hot dish, a.nd
serye immediately. An ornelet shonld

ho. qWi. ight ,andweirsd7 fturn-daiii f4w. pan *it -wlI .~on tou Il
and &wt: - '

whites u ok .paaey otý
yolki, ,after- ýhey dre'atèn, add alhaIf

creami, in wÈiih a «heaping teaspoinfiàl
of. flour has been smoothly rubbed.

atly, atir in the whitea, which have
been beaten as for cake. Have ready a
spider, in which haW.been rnelted a table-*
apoonful of, lard,&axd which je as bot as
can be without burning; pour in the
mixture and cook to a rich brown.

Ham or. Parsley Omelet.-Prepare
omelet. as above, adding a little finely
chopped ham or parsley after it la in th ie
spider, and fold together when délicately
browned.

Soft Boiled EggL.-Turn boiling watèr
on eggs and ilet-on the baclk of the rangýe
for. ten minutes., They will ho côkeýd
to a ýjelly, and ho very digestible.

Egg Saiad on Shredded Lettuce la Idéal
for a Rot Day's Luncheon.

An. Egg Salad ta a very tempting
luncheon dish on a hot day. Cnt fbard-
boiled eggs in halves erosswiae; keeping
the whites in pairs. Remove the yolks,
and mash or put thirough a potato rioer.
Add salad dressing Wo moisten, make
into balle the ase of -the original yolks,
and refl, the whites. Arrange Qo a.
b.d of shredded lettuce,and serve with
additionai dressing. If ene's lettuce la
net particularly finely headed, it shouid
ho shredded. When the lea.ves are
thoroughly washed, crispod and dried,
with the scissorseuct in ribbons.

Dropped Eggs.-Break two* egg into,
hoiling aalted water; when the whites
stiffen 1if t out carefully and serve hot on
toasted -bread that bas boon woii but-
tered.

'REO Car
Thousands of the most succ fl'faârmers and ranchers in the

United States, and maýny in'Canada have added a Reo car to their,
equipment... They t have -realizedl that an automobile is now a
neoebsity. It- Baves'much time; and money, saves heaps of labor
(as the Reocando'manytfimes mre work than a team and in less
time), it aâd to the7 comfort of the whole family ; brings him
dloser to the city'and enables him to keep in dloser touch with the
market and current events. The Reo has been the selection of
men who have studied the best cars. It has proven itself as no
other 1911 motor car lias.

Acosm e ContInent I 10 days, 1M hours and 13 minutes
'1rhe ten and a haîf day-and-night record of the Reo from New

,York to San Francisco wasn't made j ust for the f un of beating a
six-cylinder car that cost $4000.
, :Certainly not. We did it oecause it is the shortest and surest

way to prove to you, stranger, that the Reo will do everything
you can possibly ask of a motor-car.

t.ljIabilty. That is the most important part of« the proof.
eHl f the nearly400 miles between New York and San Fran-
cleo i dser an iountains-the very worst roads in the country:-

deep wash-outs, that constantly threatened the life of the car ;
rocks in the road, oflen no road at ali-not to speak of the deep
mud of the fertile middle west. And yet the Reo kept to its

steady 400 or so miles a day, with flot a thing done to the engine
the whole trip.

Power. The Rocky and Sierra Mountains and the desert had
a lot harder and stiffer climbs than you will ever encounter.

Speed. In spite of bad roads anc4 fot too good weather the
Reo beat the $4000 six-cylinder car by nearly five days.

Comfort. Human beings could flot have endured the strain
of that trip, if the car had flot the light weight and easy springs
which make for extreme comfort.

This record clears away at one stroke ail the inîiaginary disad-
vantages of a well-designed and well-built light car, and leaves
the âdvantages standing out clear and stroiig.

rite for descriptive literature and more proof of the fleo'S supremacy.
Von have in this wonderful littie car.

ail the advantages'of the inost expensive
cars; the lifelong gllarantee ; the extra
wheelbase; the siidili-gear transmission;

GOWAANTEED MORUft and the Bosch matgilto. It is the best
ron the market for anything like the money and W h h t I g o(:s a guarantee
life. Write for catalogue and 1050Y miles througti Snow Drîfts." The

'ngest proof and full of interest.

Joseph Maw & Co. Ltde Distributors, Winnipeg
The new fore-door model Hupmobile.
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]. the endo' yu i e finerl

6urthe 'yolks through the potato
-Mi.x the whites wtth the hot

ý4a;d pile the yolks on top 'lu a
borput-thè wbites on pieces

Oèôed toast and scatter the yolks

jt4E.-Takea fiee fresh'egg and
&M~'the Nw hite- and the,.ylk,so thaf-

lkwillI notl>ebrokem. Put .the
lnoabowl, add. a pineh, of" sait,

e;tI tit it i t î very stiff. -H1a'ie
some littie bowl.»tbat le pretty

h' to- put. on. the. table but ..thâtl
otbreak lu thfeover'.. Pour.into

1&aIaCuatlienne inay be 1uickly beie.n
are univereally liked. peae n

t~àthe.stiff beateu white and iake a
hIftiole. lu the middle of it witb a
iioôn., - u- thiâ littie hollow drop the
lek .etili' iunbioken. Set' the dish in a

ht, «en and cook for three, or four
ipinutes, or until thie white bas browned
a &ittle- and the yolk le flrm. There

bea separate dish for each egg.
édIve righit away.

wg itit Cream Sauce.-For six, eggs
tppt, as mauy pieces of bread. cutting
cF.the crusts; dip them into beiling
a ,,ter, lay on a warm platter, and cut in

he1.' Boil eggs from live to seven min-
ute,,,bell tbern, cdt iu two, and lay baîf
àaneégg on each'piece of, bread. Make a
&4qe of.one plut of milk, -butterthe size
oL4n egg, 1 tablespoonful of flour stirred

qoth lu a littie cold water, and added
ihnthe milk and butter are boiling.
p*to- taste- witb pepper and saIt.
I~tus sauce over the egge and

Zepke with bread crumbs browued if
bte.Serve lbot.

Bt#pffed Eggs.-A tempting if economi-
cfl' luncheon may be concocted of stuffed
eggs.Even a. very amaîl quantity of

-atcbiéken or, other delicate meat
'wbLleamiple. *Cbop and mix witb the

m4dbe hard-cooked-, yolks, season bighly,
x4ake intô balla, and put one into eacb
eif p.saped baif of the whites.. Pour
iqto the chafing dish a cup or. so of made
gpavy7-chicken preferably, or a cream
fflee colored with kitchen bouquet. Set
the eggs lu the gravy, righit side up, with

arand serve upon slices of dipped
toswith or without a touch of an-

ehovY. Ceicery le tbe best relish.

ZUg Uaad on Shredded Lettuce is ideai for a Bot
Day's Luncheon.

Steamed Custard-Take a fresb egg
aind beat it up quite ightly; mix with it
lAlf a eipful of rilk. Îf the custard
18' liked sweFet, aidd a little sugar and
e\ftllett or if with the flavor of sait add
a iniell (i saîl. Butter a cul), pour inite Difixtitte, and steamn in boiling ivater-
tilI set. If overdone, it 'will get curdled.

kus a la Castillienne may be Quickly
Prepared and are Universally Liked.
Eggs a la Casilienne.-MeIt two table-
Sonfuls of butter, and oue and one

haîf tý1ý,lonil of flour, and stiîr
lintil .I blended; then pour on gradu-aî]lY. v,11ile heating constantly, three-
fourti, u(f a cupful ef stewed and
stra ii t jjýj ,mixed itîi one-eîghtm
of.a 1--poonfîîl of soda. Bring to the
boumn point, add one-fourth of a cupful.

The WestermnHome. Monthlya
of milk, the whites of- throt, hard-boiled
eggsl.inely chopped, one hiaif.teaspoonful
of sé3lt,.afid one eighth of a teaspoonful
of pepper. Cut four suices of toast in
halves këngthwise, arrange on, a hot
platter,-and pour over the.sauce. Force
the yolks of three hard-boiled ýggs
through a potato ricer or coarse strainer,
and sprinkie over the toast. Garnish
with toast points and parsley. Lovers
of cheese thin)c that two orIthree table-
spoopfuls of grated mild ceepse added to
the tomate crearn sauce make this disli
mueli more delieious.

Egg No.-:-Beat-the wvhite of an egg
to a stiff froth, add the yolk, and beat
agglin. Bringmilk.-te a boiling point,
and -pour over the egg, then addl sugar
and fiavor..

Floating Islan&-Whip the whites of
two gr three eggs very stiff,; add a table-
'spoonful of powvdered sugar to each egg;
flavor with essence of almond, and add
a few chopped almonds. Turn it into
an oiled pudding mould, which lias a
fancy top;- cover and plaice lu a saucepan
of boiling water to poach for twenty
minutes. Leave enough room in the
mould for the meringue to swell. Let
stand in.*the moid until cold; it will
coutract and leaye the aides, When
ready to serve, unmould the 'meringue
and place on a boiled custard served in
a glass dish.

.Brushes Llghton Housework.
The many different kinds of brushes

which are now obtainable for al sorts of
home uses are the means of relieving
housework of much of its drudgery. It
is detidedly easier to dlean greasy pans
and ketties and dishes with a good brush
than it is to scrape them with a knife or
altempt te scour them 'with a clotn.
Hardwood floors look their best when
cleaned and polished witb the proper
brush. China, silver, ln fact everything
that must be cleaned, is quickest and
easiest done with the right brush.

One reason why brushes are ceming
into' favor geuerally le that they enable
the' womau who dees ber own work te
keep her hands eut of the water. A
woman caui easily do her own cooking.
and keep bier bands well groomed if she
adopte the modern way of using the-
proper brush for the different kind of
housework.

Choose a pleasant day for w'ashing
bipukets. Measure them, and mark
your curtain stretchers. Wash in bojrax
water and dry on the stretchers. Thbis
prevents absolutely any shrinkage, and
they will look and feel like new.

CONTROLLED BY DUNLOP CO.
Dunlop Bicycle Tires were first madle

in 1888, and bave been in the lead ever
since. They cannot be improvcd upon,and the method of manufacture is the
exclusive precessi ef the Dunlep Tire &
Rubber Goods Ce.

*MAYPOLE SOAP
The CleaE asy Home Dyei

Maypole Sqoap cleans and clyes, at one
operhonCotton. ilk, W04l satin. velvet, lace or
feahos.Ghves frehest most billsfltcolors

because it contains soap. -Colons are even, free
(rom esteaks and absolutuly (ast.

LeUngin cake form, Magrpoe Sqpp doment,scatter,
waste or make &'mess, as pqce -ed. bos ut i*ain.
kancis or kettie. Has long i met : sfavôut home
dye because it is esct adm osâfpoy

At yow Ur daes or poupid r. et. "ojt.D»" r

SeEDS,

.$pacte£ OFFIW-PUien p*TPAI

aur.¶f < OLaIO

JtREBR.Qur hgodogme1y ilustrated 104 page Catalogue 9f Vegetable, Varmu «d#ij
Seeds, Plants, Bulbe, Poultry Supplies, Gardan Implelsienta., etc, or15lié uio

John A. Bruce & Co., LJmlted, iMliltôn, oui

Feed and Seed
We will be glati to name net pcedéliv ered your station- oâte o meY.,
or flax. Write or wire. Enrutwhat grain youbave tosip tâo osr
care to be sold to best adva.ntae. Carefu attention givmigahg
Large advance s ad prompt adjuatmenta. If you wlah to oeil on trac,

wfre us for net offer soon an you have cam loaded.

James Richardson,&,,nsL,
Western OffIce:..

Grain Exchange, Winipeg <hala excg, u>j J

Winnipeg A utho rlaed Capital 0250.,000 Brandon

"" "k"

k', k"''

s."'.

We Want YourôOý-r arn4
MR. FÂRMER, w. want your cream. shipped by.express to us.,
and are prepared to pay cash for it---so sooni as, tested --- at.
highest prices. Is this off or fot botter than making your own
butter, and trading it at the store ? Don't delaywritingusfor,
particulaas. It will pay you.

Creacent Crecsmery Coti
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0# oul ,lfr mie, t i wnev raptur.

t~Uappforp*t~opplc!dr.of that

the eMilli a usene. of

Mole, 'the,*mrm raauce !the asater

mm~ uot tby Lord, before, the dawn of

~UmêI bytaOrnb, sd bid the. coe

ïï 1 athat sacre ame cool and diai,

~~um wh holdt thou,. all trembling
'sud maia. 1

4Wl -1 gtlIy apices where thy Lord it.

Veto, tI. heavens lift up thy downoast

'18 rhen, aà"tbou 'with Hlm

'Not for the. ktumph of docai and. judg-
ment hour,-

Watas oib slow years, the resurrec-
tion power.

To-day -M. liv..; to-day Bgis lire may be
Egteiiui lite bogiu, O, souly; in thee!

11mily Huntingdon Miller.

Bésat, Bot thy vietory, Death! .1
It ia but as tbe eloud's o'er the sun-

beaspower;
If in but as the winter's o'er leaf and

flower,
That elumnber the mnow beneath.

-Felicia Hemans.

VICTOIRT.
Tomb, thon shait not hoid Hlm longer;
Death ia strong, but Lif e is"'itronger.
Stronger than the dark, the-iight;
Stronger than the wrong, the right.
Falth and Hope, trlumpbant say:
"Chriat wlli rise on EButer Day!"

Whi le the patient eaith lies wakIng,
Till the morning sa bai b breaking;
Shuddering 'neath the burdén dread
0f her Master, cold and dead.
Hark! she hears the angels say:
-Christ wiil ris. on Ester Day!"

And wÈen sunrise smites the moun-
tains,

Pouring light from heavenly foun tains.
Then the earth blooms out to greet
Once again the blessed feet;
And hercountiese voices say:
"Christ bas risen on Easter Day!"

-Phillips Brooks.

O, chime of sweet Saint Charity
Peal soon tbàt Easter morn;

Wben Christ for ail shall risen be,
And in al bearts new born!

That Pentecost, when utterance clear
To ail men shall be given;

When ail can say ««My Brother bere,
And hear My Son in heaven!"

-James Russell Lowell.

A Neols ONm-Imàtimit n Spoion are
tu OSmmlusi uOms hi whsen Yom Bq u osIn

WAVEiRLEY
the. choicest residential section in the fashionable West End of Brandon,
commandind, from an elevation of sixty feet a superb view of the City,
the Dominion Demonstration Farm and the beautiful Assiniboine Valey.
Perpetually protected b y reasonable building restrictions prohibiting
business places of every description and being further beautified by the
planting of shade and ornamental trees.

Endorsed as a Rare Oppnortunity
by a score of Brandon's Leading Business Men who have themselves
bought fifty-three of these lots for residential sites and as investments.

Their location makes them most desirable Home Sites; the continu-
ous and steady advance of values in Brandon West End- Realty makes
them a sure and safe investment and the pending instalment of a Street
Car Service in Brandon lends them a speculative value which no live
man can afford to ignore.

You Can MIfake No lYistake
the moment you buy your interests become identical with mine and your
investment will be immediately strengthiened by the withdrawal of this
property from -the markeý after the sale of only 300 lots-the remainder

-will be sold to builders at continually advancing prices after the instal-
ation ô1 Brandon's StreetRailway System.

If youhave a desire to own a piece of land and have $25 or more to
invest, write me to-day for free map of Brandon and illustrated bo ok-
let. I know I can convince you that you should not miss this chance.
This advertisement will îiot appear again.

59000.1900
BRANDON

15,000-1910 Bank of Hamilton Chambers
BRANDON CANADA

The Happlost Won.

By C. Graoe Kepliat
She lay, a new and glorilffed being,

white and frail arnông the pillows, like a
white ros6 in a drift of anow.

In the glad and needed peace and rest
of bier dim room, ishe lay very quiet,
just as the nurse and doctor had left
lier, hier right armf, round and lovely
wbere the laces f ell back, outstretched
over the pillow to the edge of the great
bed.

In the hollow of hier left arm lay the
Little Child, its very ernail head cradled
close on bier bosom and caressed pro-
tectingly by her white lef t hand with
its two seals, of sweetbearthood and
wifehood, shininig dimly on the third
inger.

On the Young Mother'. face there
rested a look unlike ail other human ex-
pressions.' AUl that was glad and sweet
and peaceful and happy-yea, and boly
-ay there outlined. The soft, wet
tendrils of bsfr upon the brow were girl-
isb, and girlish was the round, white
throat, but Womanhood and Motberhood
were written on the peaceful face.

And then the door opened softly-but
though the sound was infinitesimal, she
heard it and stirred and opened lier eyes.

Would not ber very beart have toid
ber He was there, cven though her eaus
bad not conveyed the giad news?

A flood of exquisite joy thrilled. lier
pale face. She put up ber weak right
band in joyous welcome and entreaty,

Comrm.

and the Young Father cntered the sane
tified place, abashed and frightened and
awkward-yet wbolly happy. He kneit
down by the bed and put hie arme ten-
deriy about ber and unconsciously about
the Little Child, also bis voice trembled
as he wispered-"My Little Girl," and
then lie laid bis lips on bers in a rush
of joy and giadness.

The Young Mother put up ber free
hand and laid it on bis face caressingly
and said, "My Dear Boy." It bad always
been in this fond and foohiali fashion
that they had greeted each other from
the days of betrothal.

Her soft bare arm crept about bis
neck with infinite tenderness and sell
laid her band on his dark bead and
pressed it to lier shoulder in her gentle,
motherly fashion. She had feit the
moisture of tears on bie face, but she
worshipped rather than despised this
momentary w'eakness that she knew had
been the outeonme of fear for her safe
deliverance.

Each completely absorbed and atis-
fied with the other. the"y were sulent a.
moment in this tender caress.

S he was the first to remember.
"YOIu liivenl't asked te sec our baby

Y(,Vi'.OU --îrateflil papa," she said hap-
pilv a nd a tt fiat new, strangely sweet
iiaiie loti litilîdsoftly in ten-
der j-' A\I ti trnthe Young Fathier
w'at ',d-1 o îinglv w hile she unfolded
soti J ;Ié~and dîsplaved to
hua b i 1- n clJil a v~ery 5111511
pilk a i ll, i an iir to speak
of, î.u a il i di.-pleasure-one

s
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asMadie Last Veau' by

Rosi lEstate Owners In

ëstern Canada
tbe Most soeurate Offu beiablai!over

EUDRED ML N DOIoLA iw was
:by mIal astate ownee.in lu owIDS citieand
oietwestern Canada lautYsear. This vant

su exide of improvementisud repre.
gouai anema lnIand raiusalonLe.

1 records gathered by 1h. <Wi Free
0tht in et Western citiela

of adud aoe-niot counting imaprove-
:Meu M2per entforthel1aut ive year.

mi»uain<eftm of 12 r fotlor eas&city
thé laut iv re lqe» fguesIndicate

ineaiIe growv iillste in Western

ebt 100 prcent profit eo eraalMoot

This Year
Tbiy.Will Ulndoubtodly Make

*00OOOOO 1more.
jýj.hVe,» p,,r tunty I* owbpar#Cip.te LU

IbWuneaeprofite bybhein& one,M the original

adition to the f agt rowins Wentern
c:«itila otiiWe rwue nn

GrandTrunk Pacqtk Railway
Diision Poits

WATROIJS, MELVILLE,
WAINWR16IrT.BIGGAR

Thip Grand Truînk Pacifia cffée I n thaese aplen-
lIoeted, fait rwg Divi.-o Pointeansd lu

tk a lona ate of ToVidn opportufty fer the in-
vWçrt.a@bue in tihe large profita that are sure to
à meboa a result of the rapid and substantial
iw that charactenues Grand Trunk Pacific

u"Pointa and wel located ciies and loves
la Westen Canada.

~I!hGrand Trunk Pacifie domes not oiler town
dIa. or.*Odtionu nlocated ai to makeinveatmento

in, *em oai quctionable value. The obet in aelling
ilu Ipa t te oy riea I hicih they are offer-

.4 lb enoubragoe tac urbuilding of theas ciiles
fruwllh th. Grand Trunk Paci4c viii derîve

beft t"a from the aïl. of lots.
Iq7Ml.& lurne to buy. Choie Iota range fron

pSpard. on casy paymentwof 10 par cent cauh
l1 . cent a montht. You make your purchmao

<~id naure titie from the Grand Trunk Paci-
IIiwav Co. Write for lherature and malte

i"» etion wile the iprioe are extremely loy

1 dlb. pibties unlimie A ddrema

'[AND)COMMISSIONER
Grnd Trunk Paclfic Ry. Company

Ut1 Somerset BIdg., Wlnnlpeg, Man.
Or lternatiopal-Seeuritiea Co., Lld., Sales Agente

649 omemst Bdi. Wmùnapeg,,Man.

Eyeg1asus May b. Abandoned

A WbsêrlÈU1- Diuacovery That Coý
recta , MMitions o!the'Eye, Without

Cuttiagor-Dm~ggiing.

There- la no need of cutting, drngglng or
problng the eye for the relief of inçat fQrrns
Q i dluea, as. a new niethod -the. Actinal
treatmtent bas been discovered, which

eliminatea the necesity
of former tortuarons
methods. There ila no
rsk or necesity of
experiment, as many
pC le report having
beon cured of faîling

eyaiht. cataracts, grea-
ultdlida and other

affilctions ithe ey e after being pronounced
inÇurable,

Mr. Henry X. Heudryx, Whltneyville,
Conni, writesa; 'Ofe of the leading eye pro.
feffrs told my wîfe that she would neyer
S with ber left eye "gain. But Actina has
etored the ight , and it ta now as good as

the right one."
F. W. Brooks, Bauchene, P.Q. ,Canada, wrltes:

"Owlng ta having severely strained my eyes
Witing and checking at niglit. My eyes becaine

,!y anful, and 1 could ltba h gt
Afe sng'Actina' less than four montha 1 can

read and Write as well as ever."1
Ananda G. Dumphy. Narhwaak Village, N'B

Canada, writes: -I have used 1Actina'asdi'rected
and 1 can trul aîy itj bas tone more for rny eyesI
than 1 expected. 1 wore giasea for five years
and suffered nxuch pain. Since ning'Actina' 1
eu se w or read without glasses and my cyea do
flot Pain me.

HUtndreds of other testimonials will be sent
oni application *Actlna" is purely a home
treatiî,eli, sud la easily used. It wîll
be senlt on trial, post pald. If yoti will
Send.y<Itir name aaad add ress to the Actina
APPI'liîîe Ca., Dept. 84H, 811 Waliaaut St.,.

Kn citv, Mo. vou wilI receive. absolutely
free. a "aluaàble book-Prof, Wlson'a Treatise

I _______________

small flet waving beligerently before its
,ight-shutý eyos.

Thé father looked. and wondered
speechlessly.

Thon ho sbrugged bis shoulders.
The Motber's face grew anxiaus.
"Wby, Dear!" she said, baif sobbing-

.ly. "I don't believe you like ber at ail.
in sorry it wasn't a boy-because-be-

cause I wanted to namne it for you, but
she's se swoet and emali and diear!"

She drew ber baby oven eloser as she
pleaded.

"It isn't that, Dearie. A girl is al
right. Sbe'll be lots of comfort for you
Borne day. But new babies are ugly-
even yours and mine-and-"

"Now, wbat, Dear ?"
"Well, to bc trutbful, I'm jealous of

her. You will be so much the baby's

own action.- Thon be dug an awkward
fore lfinger into its flower sof t cheek and
hastily laid it down again on the young
mother'. arm.

After that ho drew the white cover-
ings gently over both, and kissing the
Mother once more, said anxiously, "I
must lbave you now to sleep and rest.
The doctor says so." He bad already
turned to go when the Young Mother
laid hold on bis arm pleadingly and
said drowiily, "ýStay, Doar."

And almost before ber bead was once
again pillowed in the shelter of bis,
strong arm, she had fallen asleep, ber i
breath coming soft and regular and1
childlike.

And as he looked upon the sleeping'
ones-bis very own-the Father's heart
was stirred unspeakably with the sweet-
ness, the mystery, tbe hôlineas of .it all.

THE HOMESTEADER.

Out on the. plains of the lait bout West
fleres wiiere the homnesteader lives 1

On land the. ludiaus once posseused.
.TIere's whcro the homesteador ivesl

Wberc oce, the.buflalo liad ie .home,
O'er sage bruah flats of dalIoam,

Wiiçre now the howling coyotes roam,
T7here's wiiese the. homesteader ives.

The land once kuewn as the oIme Noethand,
Tiiere's where the. homestoader livs

Where faught the. svage hand to baud,
TheWos whero the homestoader livs 1

Whero now the patient omen toil,
Pulliug plows tbrough vvagin ow&

Hauling the. iay ijuote i.col,
Tbere's where the. homesteader livs 1

Where wintry blizzards dhu tthe sky,
There'swbere the. homosteader lives 1

AMd huble sod siiacks greet the. oye,
There's where the. homsetader livs 1

Wiiere living 18 mc loue andd tir.,
And friendly greennu corne sol uare,

One buntie oumiesfram anywhere.
iiere's where the honmseder lives!1

Working from early moentillnigit,
Tiiats how the homesteader lives!

Hoping, cropo wilIturu eutight,
That', iow tii. hamesteatier livesl

Plowig ng seeting all alan.,
Stacking iiay-tiiat's newly mown,

Dong tii.chores upc.iesown,
Tiiat'siiow the. homestader liv., i

-. From *thi-boundary lin, tte river Peace.
Th.re's wiiere the iieaesteader lives 1

From Winnipeg west, wiere the. Rockies
cease,

Tiiere's wbere tihe oesteader livs 1
Wii.re railroads new are mlewly creeping,

North-w.st winds are wildly sweeping,
Frientis sud town wiil soau b. greeting,

Out where the. homesteader livs 1
-H. L. SMal, Dewar Lake. PO.. Sask.

mother, yeu wiil forget ta lie MY sweet-
leart."

She slipped lier arn' fror n mderneathi
the Chiid and laid a hand on eitlaer side
of his bandsome, boyish face, and looked
long and lovingly into bis worshipful
eyes. Tben slae said slewly and rever-
eiitly.

"My Dearest, it is because 1 arn the
mnother of your child that 1 arn ten
thousand times more yotar sweetheart
now than ever. 1 love you now, com-
pletely, wbolly, as neyer hefore, (]car as
you were te me. I arn now the happiest
wornan in ail God's w'orld, 1 think."

"Sweetleart! "
H1e drew lier dear hepad to Ais arm

and kissed lier tenderlN.
And then to lide bis jo v. lie onlce

more aîneovered the Cbild and. %vonder
rf wonders, took it up inl lis arnis and
kîssed it, shyly andI lalf aanazcd at iW

W0liam Wbyte :-If ever there was
an agricultural country in the world,,
ýManitoba is tWt country. Our sole re-
source is agriculture. Yet last year!
there were imported into Winnipeg over
tweive million eggs. For our dining cars,
,v'c are now bringing in elaickens from,
Chicago. We* are aise importig crearn
f romn the United States.

YEARS 0F SATISFACTION.

You'11 find that the only Bicycle Tire
which wili continuousiy .satisfy you is
the Dunlop Detachabie. It has been
conducting a "satisfaction" campaign
sinco 1888.

Holloway's Corn Cure takes the corn out by the
routas. Try it and Pruve it.

u .. E

Are
You
Alive,
to the fact that you. can have
the finest piano in» the World
delivéred at your home With-
out one dollar of expeitse?

This is done by.

lie ]NI> !t
Piano and Qg
who. are prepared- toallow the,.
instrumefltîtoremaini- yoôtir,
p os .esion.at ztheir -ilk and
without tiéet lightoblic
tien on your part fýor .a.,ft

30. 4AS RA

I

This unique oaMer with'ai:su ý

toît¶sla de iy,cauL
makera of tht. Matbu u*i~
ment have such comnplete

4a ch btho

as the tattlisuwbo.,hi

out iers iA

Tue ualtyof this 'Ph»n
Sens à it gadhs OfPr
aud the price ta far belovr. th*t,,,if
mnch adverttsed pianos that hAve
ne.tter toue uer .taYing pqwVerta
zecotnmend them.

Terpisof PaYuaeet
will b. nmade to sait yoaur Me*ns"If'
yen decide to buy.

Cut off Coupon and mail Today.

MCOUPON

W. Dobily Pbagmin Orgal G., Mii,
Winnipeg, mon. .

Gentemen-Piense @end me iIIustraticiva
of your pianos, togethèr withprsad
fuil particulars of your FIIEETRIAL
offer, explaning how 1 mav obtain one o!
your piantos for 30 Dayq' lPree Trial wjth-
out cxpen.'e or risk -fo me as advertlsed la
th 4ýtr Home Monthly",

.. . .. . .. . .. .
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Vibration Cures Diseaso
There are Hundreds

of Thousands of
Vibrators

in use te-day threughout the
American Continent.

THERE MUST BE A
REASON. It is because tlhe
Vibrator is the greatest na-
tural curative agency in
existence' and will do more
in alleviating pain and curing
disease than any other
appliance known te Medical

';cience. For Rheumatisrn,
Sciatica, Paralysis, Consti-
pation, Indigestion, Weak
Back, Cgtarrh, Astbma and
many other ailments it lias
ne equal.

FREE

Speciit in Electro and Vibratory
Therapeutice

The book- Health anmd
Beauty,"- containing 61 pages
of niest valuable information
relative te the cure ef disease;
anmd "Nature's Twe Great
Forces," wiIl be sent te ain,
wbe are interested, positively
free ef ail ceat.

S. G. THOMPSON, Specialist
552-558 Portage Ave., Winnipeg

Woman and the. Home.
Mother's Almanac.

I tell you Wben it cornes to dates.
My jnother's just the boss!

She telle me ail I want to know
'Thout ever gettin' cross.

You'd tbink she'd get mi xed up someti mes;
At school 1 know 1 de-

'Bout Washington and Plymouth Rock.
And 1492.

But mother says: "The war with Spain
Was fougbt in '98,

The year you ail had cbicken pox
Exceptin' Sister Kate.

'The Boer war in Afica-
'That was a dreadful thing--

Began in '99, 1 know,
For Jack was hors that spring.

"In '98 the Spanish ships
Were aunk in Cuba channels,

'Twas summer, for you children had
Just cbanged your wnter flannels.

"In 1904, my dear,
Tbe Russians fougbt'the Japs.

ThatU-earwaa very cold, and you
Hai chilblains and tbe chapa."

There'a six of us, and we're mjxed up
Witb hist'ry just that way

Sometimes it's measies, croup, or mumps.
But there's no date that ever stumps
My rnother, nigbt or day

May KeIley

Human nature neyer cornes so near the
divine as wben a royal woman poura out
the full flood of ber theught, and fancy.
and love te the littie unbeeding and to
ber as yet uselese cbild. Where else is
she so beautiful as wben she sits in the
centre of this mystic circle, as when ahe
sin ge to ber babe or gazes silently as it
feeds upon ber bosom? Tbe stars have
nothing s0 bright, and the heavens
scarcely anything more pure and more
lovely, than the beaven ly love service of
a niother to ber littie one, heipless and
unfashioned.

Look for one single moment upon the
power of the cradie, for aIl thia love and
outflowing of the divinest feeling of human
nature was not meant to be expendqd
merely as a luxury for the maternaI
bosom-there ia mçaning in it, It is onc
of the sources of the greatest power that
exista on eartb. The power of the cradie
is greater than the power ef the throne,
greater than royalty in diffusion and ini
ta capacity for usefulness-ten thousand

times greater. Make ine monarch of the
cradies. and'J wiIl give to whosoever wil
the monarchy of the kingcloms and of
the throne. Beecher.

An ]Eche of the Years.

"Rock ef Ages cleft for mc-"
Mother sang it long ago.

Sang it low and soothinglv,
Rocking in the afierglow.

Sang it te me as 1 slept,
In my snowy trundle-bed,

As the Iengthening shadows crejît
Ecrie-like about ber bcad.

"Let me hidc myseif in Thee-
Still I hear it echo there,

As she sang it o'er te me,,
From her swaying ro-king-chatir;

And I arn a boy again,
As so sweetly bavk along

Distant years, 1 catch the strain
0f that old familiar song.

"Other refuge have 1 rone-''
Often in the long, long y~i

1 bave missed the toimch of one
M'ho could soothe mv doubis apol fears.

One, te whom I usedteg~Vth each boyish grief :nd rae.

Sometim ~in lthe ftcrglow,
I1catch cglimpscs of ber there

"Rock ef Ages-" and I fee(l
\Iothers arma about nie presseil,

As te her embrace I'd steal
To b)e rocked awav to rest.

Dieamy-like once more I lir
Softly. gentl.y. soothingly,

That faint ecîmo in iiîy car;,
"Let me bide myseîf inTIe

E. A. rninstool.

ATeValue of a Smile.

The thiiig that gees the farthest toward
mnaking life worth th~e wbile,

That cos the least and does the most
ba ust a pleasant amile

That bubbles from a beart that loves i ts
fellow men,

Who drive away the.clouds of glomr and
coax the sun again1

It's full of werth and goodncssq too with
manly kindness blent-

It's worth a million dollars and it does't
cost a oent.

There la no roomn for sadncss wben you
see a cheery srile;

It always has the same good look-jtes
neyer out of style,

It nerves us on te try agan wheu failure
makes us blue;

The dimples of encouragement arke good
for me and you,

It pays the highest interest, for Ït's
merely lent-It.s worth a million dollars and doen't
ceat a cent,

A arnile cornes very easy -you can wrinle
up witb ebeer

A hundred times before you squeeze out
ýa soggy tear,

It ipples eut, moreover, to the beart-
strings that will tug.

And always leaves an echo ta avr
like a hug. ta svr

So amile away Foike understand what
by a smile is meant-

It's worth a million dollars and it doesn't
coat a cent. -Chas. J•ruse.

A Hint te Husbands.

Dean Hole relates in his entertaining
volume, "Then and New," that a clergy-
man in the north of England afterwards
a dignitary of the churcb, toIJ the follow-
ing story in a sermon te a large congrega-
tien, chiefly cemposed of ladies, with a
request that wives weuld repeat it te those
husbamds who were net present on that
occasion.

"There are," be said, "in this parisb
many gentlemen who seem te be updcr
the impression that if their wmves go te
church on Sunday, tbey are tbereby ne-
lessed f rom any obligation as te their own
attendance. 1 had a sert ef vision the
other day about these nominal Christiana,
who prefer, after the manner ef some'
foreign>ceountries, te send their women te
work while they smoke or slumber in the
shade.

I thougbt one of themn was summonedte another world, and, net being ale on
this occasion to procure a delegate, he was
constrained te go. He came te the gales
ef Paradise, and St. Peter, whe stood by
with the keys, inquired rather roughly,
'And whe are you?'

"'0 St. Peter, I'm, Mr. Smiùth frem
Newcastle-on-Tyne.'

1 i'l don t know you.'
hég' if you please, St. Peter, I'm the

hsband of Mrs Smith, who went regu-
Iarly te chîîrch, andi taught in the Sunday
School, and was kind te the peor.'

"'WVhy did you net do likewise?'
"'O, St. Peter, 1 was in business ailthe week, and very tired on Sunday, and

1 thought if Mrs. Smith wvcnt te church
regularly, it wouldý do for both er us 1

"'Your wife,' said St Peter, '%vas a
truc, faîîhfuil Christian. She came te
these gates three years ago, and she bas
gene in for l)oth of you,'

Tinie Women Take te Dresa.
"A correctl1vy-gowvno( woman canflot

dress herseif iin less than one heur and a
hialf."

IMIne, M\arguerite ylahe prima
donnai, tl)us sets the ferninine isartorial
lime %vith finalitv

A %W(ll grooriietl ¶Oflafl allows- -
Fifteen rinmt< s for a bath.
Ten mniilies to) adjiist, corsets and

underwear-
Fifteeîî I1ihAt es v go1,\e cf4ce wi th

a IiOht i ~:sand IJo%%ber
Fiftecui nîitI n jt l~io arrange the

bai r
len ~ T Iuýt the liat.

Tî~eî v I' j :îiît h bing aIllthat is

-
t

e'

"E '-$1450

Au admhabl built car dtainl the 4u1ality of its building carnies out
th-qal1tyforlaowsd bYita perfetdesign. Made.by the Tudhopes,
à UDaMi kuOwm for 87 Year lu Canada. Tudhope service and intereet inthe ."Evertt' extends to the owuer lol3g after the two-year guaranteePenlod fs a pad. Low running cost, long wear. large capacity, coinfort

-tho -a"gvorltt" feauus at 81M50(F.O.B. Oillia).
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-Dud-Tommu $14îè - For* Door $Iwo
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Should be chosen from
"'Dingwall's" c a t a-
logue of jeWellery and
Novelties.

In it will be found
articles which w il11
suit every purse and
every taste.

Especially we would
cail attention to the
Amethyst jewellery
illustrated,as the rich,
lovely purple of this
stone is particularly
appropriate to t h e
"Festival of Spring."

If you have flot got
a copy of our 1911
catalogue, write, and
you will receive one
by return mail.

Jewellers Winnipeg

Sevmd us $5.50
Recelvepot ad

this ail wool =egedres.
The waist in made Just
en _pitured with malor
collar trimmed with
braid and deign@,a ik
tie in front. The shirt
la made in the new
p'eated style &rimmed

w th s atin buttons.
The materjal is ail wool
serge in black, navy,
dark green, dark brown,
and dark red, a heavy
ail wool material suit-
able for spring wear.
This suit la beautifully
madle and in bound to
fit and please you. We
can supply samne suit in
ailwool ?Panama, smre
shades as serge at 55.50,
Give inchesa round
largest p art of bust.
length of aleeve i nside
sean and neck measure
aiso luches around amal-
lest pert of waist and
larget :part of h ips alsoJ length of akirtin front.
Order this beautifu I

* suit to-day, Order suit
No. 6. Add 35o for
postage. Standard Gar-
ment Co., 10 Coote
Block, London ,Canada.

131TTIMZ RTAM SIPANING.

SPankîng does not cure children of
bed-Wetting. There is a constitutional
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum-
Miers, Bo0X W. 86, Windsor, Ont., will

ena free to any mother her successful
homne treatment with full Instructions.
Biend fno noney but write her today If
yOur children trouble you In thîs way.
Don't hiame the child, the chances are
It caf't help It. Thls treatrnent aiso
cures ï1dults and aged persans troubled
With urine difficulties by day or night.

W*hen Mriting advertjsers please mention
The Western Home Monthly.

i

left-in whicli to arrange the outer
costume.

"Of course," said Mmne. Sylva, "these
are the necessities of a woman's toilet.
She must sHlow, at least, every other
momning:

"Thirty minutes for a manicure.
4"Forty-five minutes for waving the

hair.
"An hour for a thorougli massage.
"For myseif, 1 ara neyer late. 1 aflafraid that the time 1 consider necessary

for dresuing would cause a learned Ameri-
can judge to blesa a fate that neyer had
led him to my drawing-room to cool hie
heels."1

The judge to whom Mme. Sylva re-
ferred is Judge Crowve who, in connection
with a fine he impose upon the chauffeur
of Mre. George W. Lederer, exclaimed:

"A woman nuasnn regardI for tiime; she
will take half an hour tu adjust three
hairpine. Women take too much tinie in
dressing and primping. They have no
ides of the inconvenience it causes their
hushands, friends, and admirers."

done or said, b. ure that your comniand
ie carried out. Neyer change your mind
or relent, sllowing the child to do or 8ay
exactly whst you have eaid must not be
dons or eaid.

To talk of chidren in their presence
makes them self-conscious, and robe te
of the simplicity, wbich ie their greateet
charm.

, Remembe that those who are flot
tauglit g manners and courtesy at home
cannotbeexpected to remember Wo sud-
denly do or say: the riglit thing before
strangers.

Well-bred chldren neyer peui front,
of a pereon, ýwithout sa ooy or rush
into a room and addres soneone whg> in
afready engaged la conversation.

I fear the old saying, "Chidren should
be seen and not heard," Io seldom osrried
out nowadsys. Mut parets shlow their
children tb break ila theb.midat et any
conversation; anidIo frequently sflow
therm Woentirely monopolise the mitire
conversation, nu. malter *ho thhir guets
may be.

RESURRECTION.

Breezes of sprnng, ail earth to Ide wakini;
Birds swiftly oarnng throuuji th. sunny sky;

The butterfly its lonely primon breaking;
The seed up.mpimging, wbich Lad seemed to die.

Types such as these a word of hope have spoketi,
Have shed a glesa of ligh1 around the tooeb;

But weary hearts lomged for a suret tokem-
A clearer ray, to disipae the loca.

And tdii.wus granted I ec the Lard asceêding
On crimson clouds of evening calmly borne,

With banda outtreched, and looks of love mai bencling
On His, beceaved ornes who Do llasger momià.

Jarn the Resuection l' bear Him *ay-.g
81am the LUc; Le who believ.m inMe

Shahlnever die; the souls My cahlobeying
Soon where 1 arn forever more shah e

Sing Haleluiah 1 Light frorn bèaven appesning
The mysteryr of life and deadhini plain;

Now to die grave we cati descend, unfeazing.
la sur and certain hope to rime apain.

Amsong of unshine dueouhei. tai
Of spdng acrthe i. mow I

A bahmto hesl die huart. of pain!1
A peace surpauing wme.

Lift up your heada, ye sorowmg omis,
And be ye Slad of heart,

For Calvary Day and Easter Day
Were joone day spart.

"'Certeinly there is one thing that nu
mani cari understand," said Mme. Sylva,
"and I doubt if 1 cari explain IL. The
less a woman pute on the longer it takes
lier to do it. Neyer have women worn
fewer clothes than with the present
fashions, and neyer lias it taken themi
longer bu dress.1

"But, afler ail, the question sinmmers
down to Ihis," concluded Mme. Sylva;
6'would s mari prefer to wait for an at-
tractive woman, or to have an unattrac-
tive woman waiting for hini? Whatever
is worth having je worth waiting for."

The Proper Thing lu Do.

Whatever is tauglit in regard to eti-
quette when a chuld will neyer be for-
gotten.

if good manners are cxpccted of chidren
they must be taught that consideration
for others underlies true courtesy. But
one must also remember that the children
theniselves must be treated with con-
sideation.

Neyer nae a child, and whcn you say
that a certain thing must or muet not lie

Chiîdren, aa well au all young people,
sliould rise when.ver an older peraon
core n m the room, or when they are
personally addresscd by a much i oder
Person.

What iis more charming than a child
with attractive, winsome manners, and
one who dues it ail quit. naturally, not
as if it were an irksome duty?

But parente who shlow Iheir chiîdren
to be rude snd impertinent to lhem, or
lu those in their own household, cannot
expect them Wt appear attractive or
winsomc Lu outsiders.

When a chld entera a room where the
mother is bakng a vWutor, hoe or ahe
should stan"dby th molher's aide witliout
sieakin, until she prescRIs him or lier tota stranger.

Neyer correct a child before a guest.
Il is anuioyi*g the visitor, and cruel
to the chuld.'

You cannot begin to0 early in a child's
life tu teach correct behavior at the table,
how to use the knife, fork and spoon, huw
Lu sit and how lu cat.

Teacli lhem W otake loup without epill-
ing it, to take emali maouthfule, tu eaL
slowly, and to keep the moutli shut while
chewing.

WA LTHAM-
bas been awarddbq
hou=r at every 1Iltraie.

every Goki Moda l1offrd l

Mes. YM aI

You people- who have mlreedy ýd»
steaded-you ehould b. able' téouv
smre advantage from the privilgu yon
would be entitled to as the oivnS î, a
South Africa Warrat. Unde .îW s
warrant one may hometead 82M aoiw
and pre-empt àâother 160 acras.- B.lp
liansomud as iiigh as SO(N)lanthe. open
market. but thieprioe ham croped Iatély,
owing to the fai report rae~ng aur-
rency that the. privilegeS would.expire a
year earlier than is aetualRy the e. a
the week ending -M" ch th lt h.
Government atatîatuhodwMd Itbot Iy
flve-uixthm of-the Veterans' F - 'Jed
to Canadian Soldiere had boom au P.
We have been trading la SOrpse a
selling, at the market pncesu4 If =
write un promnptly you- amy b. abiq
take up ascrip ata #guf very muh
your profit. The Howunted R.lty
Company, Dominion Exohatge B-idin,
Toronto, Canada.

LADI ES
85.60 Mil wooi nadmnfr Uas u
$850 aIl wool 1- lored suite. 1969% value la ICasa-
do. "»dUmm "$r«Auws0., 1*mbdn, O0"
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An tbess mttM "e n o'umU. iand
UuiPmpot& whéuen eild j on~but
fyu Witake thtbe toy = the

ehildrmiwhmmHUIlethey yrwill dii-
~aee yu theirMtdtal ars a

iti e lde ebem of the
famii]Yânei at the table, a littie'late

he or sitein la te
-With vtylittle oblldren ti is i. ardW-ontm, bt ou muet begin the h

asei sPme

The Western Home Monthly._____________________________________________ r0., t.,, I*

This lu, of course, espeeiallyecesa
with the boys. They hould etug]
flot only to rime when their eiders corne1
the& tabewhen their-aiuters or simter
findo cae the table, mter tLe famiý

The boutway, of course, in to mmake:
a rul. that every one should go to a[
lçave the table at the saine turne, but o(
.camonally it in unavoidable for smre
tbe houmehold or gueste to bffi Jate.

"--t ie." awise plan to encourage ther
to *rite thefr notes of thanks themmselvei

DIRECT PROM

n Sao alnadare me 5 ngWiIIow
tsMabot Gooda, etc.. direct from

in CAN VAX
WILLOW PLUMES ?ROM
YOIJR OLD PEATERS,
If you have any old feathers moud them
ta, un and we wdllelt ;you know by
roturu mail what mie "WjlIow" they
wiIl mako and how muoh it will coat. I f
you decido thon flot to have thom mado
over we wilI return thom to you a, ourM e _ M i l l n e r y t h i s y e a r w i l lý t 04ichandyou 

mould
Dlot delay as apriug is noarly here.

UMTHR CO'Y, LTD.
T, TORONTOj

mliv.OU iou Ualau eol o

gold terh l ae thteg-dM da.Lde'u te

oet' atY. for frmmi.g 0Wot. adm ml
wortb for urHANOS$OME Wrt. ES. Your hoole. 0fe
SUise a.mt l o pee .wtt sud at a. eChaor rtchtyI

Arrchgot pats Dren sa wMChaismethr orga nts;ual
ns tyl 11ibeo-udedfor melig Saefforth. Ladlme'etiïik oorle 4c wrb el sru hoo m .

guama ENte 0 ea yu.W e iA t Pchrge r e td

v Téseamid4dS ethéer mdwiemi promenmte are given awar aboolutely Iree 60
quiekly introducour DELIOIO)US

fi ROYAL JAPANESE PER-
FUMES. i.veuS h and.o.uelarge
bot" lea tsix lcvoly odore. rom,. carnea
lion. lily of the. Vallay. violat, hollotrope
and Jockey Club., asciibottia bolng pal
up lnu9a baudmomaros o odon box, an
yFosmeOI heinfor only 10c. a bolîla.
DrugUlule vould charge 2Me. for ltae
maS .article, sud ovoryoue Fou sho
the» e doudous perfurce. b wjll buy 5cor
6 bottiez MtOr woederfully che.j, prie.

S Ng O YASKED 1NAD-
VANCE. Tell .. whjch cf thon
magulflcanl une3-udeir, n1 we mou sed our delicoon perfumea le
Fou aIl chargea paid sud trust yon viii
them ujl mli. Au accu as tho monoy

for the aie 01 thern tjsturuad toouroffIce vo prcmptly
moud Four prermjum. We arrange tu elanct payieont
of charges on ail1 premlium. Do't mi"e tht. oppor.
tuulty. Band Four order for the parfumne te sdmi od.d
YOU TAKE NO RISK. Wenedourdelici.ý.&Car

perf urne. (jual like the. botle piueaiabovei al chargea &Ud
peud and If you caneotl lt tiim, yoummplyreturn thani '1.1
te us. Our catalogue wila le fsehiow@ uudredm ci pha
other handsorme preitumna the
DON'T MISS TNE ONANCE OF YOUR

LI FE tue amu ulscbmatuoiicnd miccatly prarnjonia.
We arethie oaly Sim la Canaa.wiio smouct themo
beautitul bottin cf deileous perftie. whilciieau lba
colet only loo. eaeh

iDih.7 fil Addrest ""DO

WATER OR LEA40NADE SET

Magnlfcet cultg9a"a aleor lornonade net. comi froni9 ite S. Dont Ummrwycur mouey away. Earu 'tha lcvelyMaillCambridgeet ccnlatleg cf magelfio eaI e ut
Pelteru Jug, six lovaly gis» teme tman ad a baudacutaaY- OaoftUiy pachaS Ira@ sud givan for elieg celySuewrth of 0ur Saliclous pgrSema.. We arrange timipsomentutai aIl charges. Boysansd girls hers la ealProaant.tyour motber.

In --IPI. .ia~ TORONTO, CAN. H - W'ordý, and ho fluently
:1 nirra~î~ hing tie îno;t.t ut-., slrould rest n-

oàwamz

'c.
J

Nil

To

Part
0f
Camada

LONDON PLUMES
PRODUCER T

W. haveovae l Toronto aur rt ÀCanaim
and Trnhoth Plume.. Paradi., Aigrett
the maker Ira yoa.

OUR NEW SOUVENIR
CATALOGUE 18 PRE
Bend your naine and addresa for a copy
of aur beaatifully illustrated catalogue.
It otians a complote lino of WUIlow
Plumefr=m8400to 80.00. French
Plum.fromo 800ta 840.0. para-
db.., Alpettea. Marabout goadue, etc.
bgale up youur mimd ta embrace thia~ÇOTtWlltyt your pring mliln-
oe a nthaifthe prics yu uiually
pay.

Dept. B, TmE LONDON
144 YoNGE sSE

WY However eUidisLly the note may Le ex- to be'dragged froin bis own Comfortable,t pressed, it'i3 far more acceptable to the fireside to spend the eeigtaiking to ato one-who receives it, than an effusive one womnan for wbom lie pobhy would flotrm' written by the mother, besides whieh it care two strawm.
ilY teaches thein good manners, and instruets "Harold "lie ssid ls it elyncsr

itjthein early how to express theinselves for me to go?" Ct3an
itwelI.. His glance shifted Iroin the Young man'sid Children should always Le taugLt to dlean-oui countenance to Lis own morocc>..

c- tet azqy one beneath them socially with slippered feet.Of it mect and consideration. "Now look here, uncle," L is nephewAbirthday in usually îLe t,cmaion of reproved, "it's not right for you to stop inrnchildish Lospitalities. alway evcry evening. Why, you'îî rust;s. If a party i t o be given the invitations you'lldisintegrate; you'll cruinhie. Howmay be written b y the child on paper many men in tbe world are there, do youwhich le specially decorated for children, think, who would pause, flot to say liaggle,or it may be engraved in the usual formai over accepting'an invitation to caîl uponwording on tLe saine kind of paper. a vrery charming woman?"
In tLe late spring aud suxnmer-it le bout Hia uncle did not attempt to say.to Lave thein play out of doors, but, of Harold, reverting to Lis original motive,course duin cold westher all gaines was loth to permit his quarry to elude him.must > hld in doors. "Besidles, the illusionary young manThe lile Lost or hostes houid be insistced, "you ought to go. I shouid hâvetaught hie or her part s0 as to entertain no friends that you do not know, and thethe guests. Fordyces are-are very good friends."lSupper may be served when things To be sure, the colonel reflected, that

l~eginofraa put the matter in a different light.Ieltalwa"ylýulfhl the child's ides a 1He went, therefore, as a matter of duty.good turne if there is something which Harold was him only nephew, and he felt,may. Le carried home, a toy, or a simple in a way, responsible for the boy. itfavor of smre kind'c.' might be Just as weil, Le*decidedp to lookIf the party i. in honor of a birtbday into this newiy-formed friendsnip.the little guesta usually bring smre trlfling Being a person of unprejudiced mnd,gift to the y6uthful host or Lostcss. the colonel soon admitted that tie FordyceIn taking leave, each litile guest should ladies wcre flot only entirely unobjection-say good-by firsi to the mother of the Lest able, but even very attractive.or hostess in morine such wordm as these, He smiled indulgently on Agatha, who"Good afternoon, Mrs.-,and thank was slender and fair-haired and, pretty-*you very muoh for the delightful tinie just the type (o attract a person of Harold'swhich I have Lad." This le a conven- temperament. And hie gave hlm bout at.tional phrase and probabiy mosi objidren tention to Mrs. Fordyce, who was lems
hwould sy"od-yMs 1 have sic- 1er than her daughter, and flot 8oLa e1cl ovi re n feel pic iy, but quite as charming.muethswudbealtatl eessary, She was ewing lace on smre lengtbs ofand much more natural. cambric, and the colonel nodded approv-

ingly. He thought women should be
domestic in their tastes.

What the Colonel Wanted. Later in tLe evening she rolied up ber
cambrie and lace, and with a word ofThe tor ofHow e Mnagd toGet~ iapoiogy to the colonel left the room.The St y Un aa dsto ' When she came back she carried a tray,By U a Hu son.on which wcre smre tail giasses of home-
made lemonade and a-plate of cake.It was when he decided that Agatha The colonel accepted the lemonade, butFordyce was the only girl in the world lie looked doubtfully at the cake..P Hetbat Harold Warburton took bis uncle was the unfortunate victinri of a particu-to cail. 

. arly distressing indigestion, and lie fearedThe colonel, to do him futll juIsticetLe consequences of an unwonted in-accompanied Harold most unwiilingly. dulgence.He was a bachelor of settied ways sud "lt'a home-made, and verv simple,fixed habits, sud Le thought it a hardsbip m rs. Fordyce encouraged him.
-. And th colonel yielded.

It was also, he foundvery good, snd
what was even more to the point, entirelyAReal devoid of uncomfortable af tcr-effects.

When Harold finally indicated that hieTypewriter was ready to go, tLe colonel pressed Mis.Fordyce's hand warmly, and spoke glow-FREE ingly of the pîcasure his caliL ad afforded
Moreover, Le did not Loitate to inform,

his ncphew that lie Lad experienced a
most agrecable disappointinent, as lie put
it. Indeed, on the way home, lie waxed
positively enthusiastie. How much waslue to the visit, and how much to the
lack of tft er-effects f rom eating the cake,
the young man, howcver, could flot quite
decide.

tmeZdHe required no urging at ail whenBoy@-typewrjte your latter, or pour hmo rk ol Harold again suggested aviitoMsmacicsi nyPr in ott llndl Midwlldo z ss Fordyce, and it wne flot veryel typewrlting just llkeahundrod dollar machine ua.t ln kr iehnsefws nlsinlyp in a haudmaeawih fuldirectjonsan bram t onubbePUSAmIf extra iuk. Given for elllng oeiy 8.70wort5 o" taigteintaie,llcharge rluhto you door. Wp~tk h ntaieTwice he was asked to dinner withHarold, and it was (hose perfectly cooked
and daintily served littie mneals tLai firat
turned t he colonel's thougbis towards
lnatrimony.

The colonel liad neyer considered hlm-
self a marrying iun. Indeed, until hef ella prev (o ildigestion Le Lad becn
quit o eoîîtented with his bachelor estate.

Now it occurred to him that a matri-
monial alliance %wiflî MNrs. Fordyce rnight
hc to tjeir miitiia advantage. 11cr in-

>1 iVil'< iii a poi%%as a very siender one.lile NNsi z -iion to give Ler ail the
IiXttlies ft Iafillos<rappeai to the feminine
ltai n r andl, ini retirrn, lie would ask only

titan "ti' k )I\t h i inîaiady (bat 50

MAN OSOME CAMERA . tiv wre bth ofivcntl[suera, made liv the larmes't cantivrit iii.,itr the wu Id
ýd absolutejy gea,'a1teed ttu tk,, pr ,titur,s. Co' w ti iei.n ilee oiloto je everY detait. and ait uhics..tu du tuoget a lo'r y l it z>y1ý1j st nvi n e laI,otograph of your friendm,.or hou.... or sceilery te t..>pre.tbutton. Sent Postaie Paid arîd giveu for ieIlliug onty lai r a.u of such a union..60 worth of our delcioun per! urne. 

mn ne m d i,

Wý ini thematrto

INTERNATIONAL MANUFACTURING Co., - Lttu*tili.
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tirely on a business basis. Thon he went
on to enumerate thc advantagca of tbe
union he propoeed, waxing eloquent in bis
earnest desire to make Mrs. Fordyce sSe
the matter as hie did.

She gave hlm hler undivided attention,
and, Zhen hie had finished, demonstrated
hier faculty of oeparating the basic ides
freni theoronate verbiage in wbich it vas
lothed.

"'You mean, sie atated mildly, "lthat
yod want te marry me bocause 1 can
eeok?y

Now, as the colonel put it, it ccrtainly
hadnot seunded like that.lie stammered
and stuttered a little, but was obliged to
admit that such was the case.

1"COh, said Mrs. Fordiyce, "in sorry;
I'mn araid yeu'vo been laboning under a
misapprehension. Agatha doco aIl our
cooking. She's liead nstructor in the
coking scbool, and she thinks it helpa bier
to try things firettait home. 1 thought
you knew."

The colonel gazed at lber blankly.
Agatha of the fluttering ruffles and dainty

wasa professional cookt It was quite

'¶Hang iti" the colonel exploded, "IJ
thought 1 wanted a cook, but 1 don't!I1
want awife. 1Iwant poul1 And 1don't
mme twopence if y ou don't know a
oucuinher froni a cabbagci"

It was somewhat later when the colonel
radiantly happy and comfortably reeigned
te indigestion for the balance of bis
natural lifo, was saying a lingering, even
tender, goodnight, that Mrs. Fordyce be.
gan nervously te twist a butten on bis
coat.

"I think I forgot te mention," sbe said,
"that la it might intercst you te kuow
that whiâe Agatha really doea our cooking,
it was I who tauzht bier bow."»

Out for au oaray mcrninsamcli.

The0 Art 0f Enjoyment.

"Many people nover seent happy un-
less they are misenabie." 1 forget
'Who made that remark, but thene is
Inuch-truth in it. Al cf us know
the voman who je never se tlioroughiy
contented with herseif aud with life in
general as when her ircurnstances
cause honr neighbors to pity bier. Thon
she feels that she is an object of
panfui interest te ail and sundrv, and
the feeling is se delightful that she
Plays up te the situation, inakes the
worst of ber misfortunes, and is quite
ijured when they pass away, Ieaving
ber witii nothiug in -whieli slie can
take a dismal satisfaction.

This type of womau is verv apt te
feel tha Providence bas a grudge
against lier. and wil he offended if she
dares te acknowledge that she is happy
and coinfortable. She checks albigh sirits lest they imay "ternptroience, brings eut the doleful sidecf everv stor, and prophosies evil
where none is apparent; aud, with the
be8t intentions in life, sie does an
Immense amount of harm hi' forcing
Other;ý to look at evenything 'from honr
Own jaundieed point of viow.

The I4'estern HOMm1fonthlly.;
Some people are boru with more

power of enjoyrnent than others, but
eeven those wvho have naturally de-

pressed dispositions eau cultivate happi.
ness, and it ia well worth their while
to do so, for bappiness is a natural
condition, 'wholesome alike for mimd
and body. lit 'is as necessary to
human beings as the sun is to plants.
Deprive a plant of sun and air, aud it
will wither sway te an ugly dried
stick; deprive a buman being of happi-j
nessansd enjoyment, and lie or she1
will become stunted aud bliglhted, both1
in body and soul.1

"'But what about these wbo are eut1
off froni ail enjoyment t saks somed
reader. "Yeu are forgetting that
many people are very unfortunate,(
very unhappily situated, suffering or(
very poor." Net at ail. For thoughç
soutie of ais have, apparently, more thani
others te brighten our lives, happiness
lies within the reaeh of ail, for it isc
produced, net by externals, but by a
quality 'within ourselves-the qualityi
of being able to pick up ail the stray
gleams of enjoyment that corne ourd
way. After ail, happiness depends les
upon the facts that cause it than l
upon the person whe presents ith
The present of a pennyworth ofA
sweets will give great pleasure to as
littie child, though hie father will f
bardly say "thank you" for the gift.h
Just 80 any trivial ircumstane-a s
brigbt merning, good news from a T
friend, the prospect of some little f
change in the day's routine-will de-
light the woman who lives a quiet life,v
while it would haîdly be noticed by o
lier more fortunate sipter. a

Enjoyment is an art to ho culti- v
vated. Many of us are not hortu i
with it, but aIl of us can acquire it If tl
we set our mnd. firmly to the busi- e
ness. It is an art woll worth posses- P
sion, for it makos us not enly agree- o
able to ourselvos, but delightful to our c
friends. We ail know how oue guest tI
who ie obviously enjeying herseif vil! gl
bring life into a duil party, and willi-
make sul the guesta feel that, because
she le happy, they muet be happy toe. et

Porbaps the beet meanu of cultivat- b(
ing happinemu la to sart with the er
notion that the venld is a good place, eà
f ull of kindly people, who vaut te do w.

front pain which follows the extraction
of the tooth, and to feel a certain
satisfaction in the knowlcdge that %v
are holpiug trade by payinga fair
price for our goods. wndvien once
voe bave attained the pover vo can
pe it on te othors, for happiness im
Infections, and ovory htappy person dcci
mauch te make the world a better,
brlghter -place.

EDSON
The Calgary of the.
Grand Trunkpacflc

The lest praire dsoe pat,
and the beut. The Urne to invest
-in. a new town in rlght et the
staft.

By punchaalng lots nov for

the bost that tbcy cen for you. if
y9u. are on the watch for the beet in
thom sud their surroundings, you vili
have ne time te note their failures
and miàtako.. Look up et the sun
in the sky, aud thon you wiii have
ne eyes te apare for the rnud in the
gutters.

1 romember a little. incident which
illustratos thia point. A very vise
and oxperlenced womanwes caiiing on
a young bride, vie sbovod ber ell oeo
ber pretty uew boune, aud flnaily said
good-bye to, ber in the hall and epened
the deor te lot ber eut. As the
visiter veut dcvii the stops, tie bride
exclaimed ln a tone cf annoyanco-

"Oh, den't look et that scraper, my
dear, it'a disgracoful I 1 told Sarah te
dlean it eveny parning, aidd, cf course,
she forget. Servants are an enciless
nuisance,"

"De you mimdif I givo you a ploce
cf adviee? » asked. the -visitor.

"4Why, cf course net I What -In

"«Nover dl'aw people's attention te.
dofocts, xny dear. If 1 had beea lin
your place. I should bave nid-' «Do
look et that creeper on the opposite
bouse; it in such a glorioua colon'
And se mny visiter veuld bave Sot
safely out, cf the. gate with ber oye.
fixed on the creeper, aud would nover
have knowu that there vas a dirty
scraper within a hundrod miles cf ber.
l'hink aud speak cf beautiful, suocese.
fe*Iings-net cf uglinea. and failure."

That vas an excellent pîee cf ad.
vice, for the bappineas or mlsery cf
our lives dependa very mueh upon our
attitude cf mind. If vo try te culi!
vate a cheerful attitude, we mnay In
time ettain te tthe happy condition of
the famous Mark Tapley, who weicem-
ed poverty, Mluse and miafertune b.
cause tiey gave hlm the cpportunity
of "coming eut strong"l undor adverse
cireumstanees. And if vo eau enjoy
tho disagreeahies cf life, vhat truly
gîcnieus times wvo aat!have vhen our
lIucky days" corne round!
The art cf enjoyinent grcv. wlth

cultivetion. I do net se y that It eau
be brought te auch a pitch that it vili
enable us te enjcy toothaebe or un-
xpectedly beavy bille; but et least It
rUtl help us te appreciate the freedorn

ou easy tenus, yen are gottlnglin
absolutely ou the ground foorand viii double you m ney lime
and four Urnes over lna àfeur
years.

Our lots adjoîn Math Street
aud are dollar for dollar tde
cheepest M ,prty on thi e miiet
et Xdion o-dy.

It cotts yen ore cent to obtuin
full perticulars. Mail m a pont
card to-day.

The. Hdson Point Coi
"o8 Mclntyre 51k., Wlauul

IS' MADE FOR -YOU*
To those whose vitaiity la exhauated and who fi" themadeo young in yeare

broken down wroclu of what tbey ougbt te ho, the Dr. Mclaugbllu Electric BeIt
hs fuil of encouragement. It in the succeesof the age in elevating the condition of
those suflering from a lone of vitality.

Are you a weak person? Are you nervous, tretful and gloomy? la your aleep
broken? Have you pa"n and aches I different parts cf your body? le your baek
weak and painful? Have you loat the vigor cf youth? Are you rheumatiecor geuty?
Doos your baek ache? These are the reaulta cf the waste cf vital force. The guntie
stream cf Electricity frome my Bel t going ito the nerves andi weak partta for heurs
every night 5000 replaces ail energy and makes overy engau perfect. It je wern while
ycu sleep, and pours a steady etreain ot electricity iute the nervo mentre. saturating
the weakened tissues and organe with ite lite. This aleatrength. From it ornes
the vim, the energy, tho lire cf perfect physical and mental action. It renewe healtb
and happiness.

This Boit, with special attachment, will restoro ycur vigor. It wil check ail
loa of vitallty. and affecta every orgm cof the lWoy. It cures Nervous Deblity,
Rheumatism, Lame Back, Lumbago, Sciatici, my case of KLdno>. Dînsse that bas
not gone as fat as Bight's Diseano, Stemach Trouble. Constipation.

IT ISALL 1CLAI IT TO BE.4

Dr. McLaugbln:- 68 Annabella St., Winnipeg, MIan.
Dear Sir:-l have been wcarng your Belt since tbe Sth of Octeber

and 1 am well satisflcd with il 1 I Link it le ail you dlaim it te b..
as my bealth bas irnproved wonderfully during that trne. 1 have
gained in fleali, and can eat as much breakfast as 1 could at dinner
before. You rnay mse ry namne as you plesse.

Yours truly, Archie T. Cole.

DACE ACIE CUEECD
RoSier., SULk

Dr. Molaughlln-
Dear Smr.-! wiah te .ay, eoucernng the effect. of youi Boit, ta&

1 woro t for about a month and my baekache left me. 1 bave mot
worur it now for six months and the trouble hm oct yet returned and
1 fuel quite bhaathy.

Yours very truly, J. Oubranit.
Ail 1 I ak reasonable securit# tbat 1 wilJ got my pay mter yeu are cured. 1 wWl send you muy New Bei witb its Elecînle Suspemaoy

and ail attachinenta necessay for your cmasend you eau

P4y When Curled ...Get my Book; It's Free
Cati at my office if you can. If you cannot, cut out

this coupon, mail me your address and ll send you
my beautifully illustrated 80-page book that is fuit of
sound facts that you ought to know.

Dit. E. M. MKcLAUOLU(S
2.37 Yonse St., Toronto, Cao.

Pleasa mod me our book, free.

NAME.............................

ADDRESS.........................
OfIRce Houre-9 A. M. to 0.]. .Wed.

neadays and Satutdays untif8.30 p. m

I

Dr. McLaughli'sElectric Bei

.$30. 00 I3ach
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etc&pet4ftahe# a uselens and dausgerous animal and
W1us lu a short tme -by tbeu easy. simple

Me M Yd thons.bornes wiilb. ed orf bylng.
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ConoetttHorse Tramner. arelu deman4 eaerwher.Pecope gladly paysy 5toaS àabond ho baveborsea tàm.4 tralned. cnred of bad habits. to havecolts broken to barias A good traîner can always
bnp bis stable ralof bornes.

WhI N. Iry$ te" IsArebing
- realug bornes 0f every conceivable habit. no mat-W o o long standing it ta. Trainin colts to b. ab-

solutoly trustwortb» and usefu ln lie¶murs, Riding
*wkh< eau e nesd control. Training bornes ta go

sadegaits and do 'fancy steps. Training
te doý the mont difflcuit and lnterestlng tricks.

Mbf urhesidhsmeolmetenas lgh-judglnt a
born right the tirot time. Thçre la no hUit ta what a
bora. ou ne taught Wheu yau know bow.

we rasi ebtm" d f lette,.Umte t.fluow.
J.O ruGmeran MU.,IL. B.4..writes,,"Lent monthA.W oeTpto. ai write, *You have made me a.aru emwr.s.te l #tr a uer -ave;il » 0 worlî 1 aado and mako

refoeetever before.
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of f Rai la t" eWrM
Never before lu theIg.oltory of the

worid bas there beau offered sncb awonderful opportuaity es this - a
chana. o learn a money-makng.
18" aU~tprofession richt at bomne.

umoww ýh« srucionof the. acknowl-edged master-horsen of the. world.
If 7011 love to travel. to give ezbubi-

tions. to train vour owu antl nelub-
bors' bornes. write at once for band-
nome free.prospectus, &acobit FE

UICLAI of the Beery Exhibition.

7,000 SatIfld Omduate
Tii., arenovmm théa UN u.tland

and àBUO.UII lie. a inai
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çrOCîOus wbatProf. Bery tanet the,».e9 e o casof them?
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n"es. it only plà.y to work a gw-den »
This is e»ctly what a Planet jr éardener says. And he says what ov«
million farmers and gardeners think. They know the time and laibor their

Planet jrs save. Aren't you ready to give up*the drudgery of farmi and garden?
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MdY.rgetruar0fVUe -and 'a
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Planet -jr implements are ready to lighten your labor, enlarge and better yourr 1 PeN_ 
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T16o 1911 Planet Jr illustrated catalo e is invaluabl le0e

evP pro ressive fariner and gît ener. .56 pages
lu of beipful hints on labor-saving.. Fre*
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Choice 160 Acres for Sale.,',-,T"A,"Y S RE
Tp. 44. Range 26, W. ofith Mer. Fiîîely sîtuatcd, R A Y S F E9 tuiles front the thriving town of Potoka. Mia;
district choice. Snalilaog house, guod log barn. for 15 da,,s. No pav if flot Satisfied. Ani curing
Good weli, corrails and out bujilding;. Biacke Weak Eyes. Granulated Lids. Sore Xyeý.sol;cday subsaut. 40 acres good saw titber the Cataract Scutus. Eye Diseases. WiI send Reie-test opeu land. 40 acres broken. All fenced
and cross fenced. Price $16 per acre; $1.0 cash,ý die, and Eye CIIp by mail toall aisfferers: Write
balance inklyears. B. Y. AusTINi, Rochester, N.Y. Dr. W. 0. COfIN.Peti. 804. DesWMs. 14.

About' the Fai..
The lJndlacovered Country.

The lowers tîtat in thy garden rise
Fade and are gone wlien Summer flies,
And ai their sweets by time decay
So shall thy. hopes be caet away.

The Sun that gilds the creeping moss
Stayeth not Earth's eternal lues;
He je the lord of ahl that lire.
Yet there ie ltfe-lie cannot give.

It is not far, it is not near,
Name it hath noue that Earth can hear,
But there thy Soul shall build again
Memoriee long destroyed of men.
And Joy thereby shahl, lîke a river,
W'ander from deep to deep forever.

-Henry Newbolt, in the Spectator.

The Incubator.

Practically, thie incubator marks the
boundary between the conditions under
wvlich poultry growing may be made
profitable and those under which it can-
not be madle to psy actual expenees,
uormally at aIl events. 0f course it muet
not be aseerted ou the strength of this
that at all times and under ail circum-
stances it is impossible to inake a pro-
fit out of poultry raieing without thîe
lielp of the incubator. One man nmay
hîave-ý a particular strain of birds for
%vilîi li e can be sure of ready sale at

contemplated by anyone who lias given-
thee Mitter a moment's. coýnideratioli
A decently managed ineubator will hateli
a far higher percentage of chieks thal,
'will tihe Most ekilful and ,motherly of
liens, and then, after the chieks are-ot
of the sheli, the simple, inexpensive
mechanical brooder wil, with proper
management, put the heu, in the matter
of mothering, etili more to the bad by
comparison.

In considering the inceubator and its
bearing on poultry production, however,
one must take into conideration, that
the use of the incubator and the brooder
is the inevitable outeome of thought
and systemf in poultry raising, and this
muet of necessitv count for much. The
poult y raiser who even taeces a serious

iew/of the proposition, cannot fail to
be impressed at ýonce with the folly of
permitting the hens to do the hatching
snd broodiug: This je the beginning of
the introduction into pouitry raising, and
it takes into its wake regulations and
restrictions which mark the difference
between profitable and unprofitable poul-
try production.

The farmer who uses an incubator will
not permit hie hens to1 run ail over the
place and get beyond hie observation and
control. He cannot permit thcm to do
so if he wauts them to spend their time
in laying eggs for the ineubator instead
of hiatching whenever they feel like it.
To keep them under observation, they

Thxcshing on the Portage Plaine with gasolime outnit.

faney prices. Another may be located in shouhd be held within a walk or yard
a place whîere poultry producte are sure ivlere they wvil e. fed and watered
to bring extravagant figures; wlîile still reguiarly, and wlhere they will lay eggs
another nay have sucli a iow emst of in cdean sanitarv neste which have been
living, and such. a total lack of otiier carefrîlly prepared for themn with sever-
emphoyment and such an overtiow of ai important purposes in view.
lîelp ini hie own family, that, lie cati make First, they mueit be kept free from
nîouey out of hie liens by the ohd- vermin, dirt anîd disease, and germe of
fashioned inethode of poultry produc- ail sorts, and they must be se arranged
tion; but tîtese wull, after ail, be found tlîat the eggs will corne out of them ab-
ta be the exceptions that prove the truth solutely dlean and free from soilure.
of the general mile. The neste are se arraîîged that the poilh-

The incubator is to the lîoultry raiser trymiai knows not oniy the age of hie
wvhat the horse-rake or the qelf-b)indleireggs but the identity. This is an imi-is to the liay and grain grower, antd all portant inatteî' for various reaisons. It
wsho have given it anvthiuîg- like a fair enables the- petltrymian to know justtiail, ilil vhingly bear testimony to which of bis lie-ls are good producers,
tiîs. One good sized ineuhator wvilh do and vhitl are imt. aîd lit the sanie timetlîe latcluing, whieh, if doue by liens, it enahh's Ihuii t ta ave tlîe egge gathered
wvould take thîe tîîne that wveuld repre- as fast as tiiex'ar*e laid, thus insuring
sent the laviîîg of over nineteemi dozen their freshitese' Every familer who baseggs m-orth.i,«ii rioiund figures frein thrîee paid aimy attention to poultry raising
and a lînîf to four dollars at moderate kîîows tliat whether egge are intended
mîarket. rates for good fresli egg-s for for htatelîiiîgr or for the table, it is uni-tabllIl)e.wîle i f prodtîeed I)v li hdésirabilet.tiat tht-y slîouid be subjected
tllis plureed 1feNvls, tll -V îild he to the animal blia from the body of the-wont h doublle or- tri-hIe t lia t Sulun ut a lietn anv îgirtlian is necessary, anîd
Iew <olputaton.. thtat t he «V Shldît iti%-urial)lv be remnovedTVienî aain, the hfilife ofa.gootl, ell- befei-alithler eg is laidf in the sainenille itîculîtor hrp<rytakemi cure ofk is -1 t .Al I t hese pret-attione contribiîte
stiel, tliat it need iiardIvvide-titint o th1 e Iot iei-ii;irkg-t .a Itît tf the eggs wfiethîcr

, a î~ 'uîtli u.atî î~(li ftiY Ii iIihiil foi- lîatelîung or thcfutîisliing twi cfi t uie- iiat-'lîitig tai-. Fiiie. Ilwiirobservan(e costs aof eggs. 15 ai-o er.% tst il ii. i tit i 15liil it tiiit WltioI. lit <vervone knowvs tlîatsafe te ret-konit tla tliv i- n- spetith Itlle ifvitI iî~gaillied. more tItal i ake
Ill liel-ns inm toing iglei-work o tf one itît- Iliiifor liii i\tt t alttr.

t heni witiî eggs. woild u uuostIlle eqitival- ltttr i-i Io lesoîiietling mmorelenut of 200 ehickt-îs ait tad ' viatelietl. a~îl r~î i h-\ science titanLe-t it lie icok'-d ait fit ti atiy 'lie 'v - u1alI i] l-:10, ri/i-s tarîîîiîîg operationîs.
poinit, and tue eiilevî.Niiitiîeof ]lins fer, t iti)î:u t-r 'o\ tiIl iliey Iappen telatcling and broeding viiiiks îi ta liiisý-' l]w Il I l l tlie fariner teable waste of capital and ienerp, 'Flw N% oi i t t 11P iwnits in reeding atiwonder is that iL i-an be even serioust\ î*' '-if. 'isanid tint encoura.-es

t
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kqg-there s, a great big, dif.
firence. Look out for" that

14LM YMbuy 1yourropfin.
1Ordinary so-called asphalt roof-

iiWg are mnade of artificial products
masqu erading as, re al asphalt..
TIeèy are nothing- more than the
residue from petroleum oi or na-
tive bitumens made into a black
pitch, which is easily affected by

changes ina weather.

L.uimdad-Lak-Asplaal
is'made of genuine naturai asphat-
perfectly stable and uniform iu quality.

Trinidad Lakce Asphalt is endowed by
Nature Ïvith saturat ails; and they stay

*in it. Thus gives Genasco its wonderful
resiâtance to rain, snow, sun, wind, heai,
and cold-and keeps it lastingly water-.

ý The àrtificial asphaits have oils mixed
with them, but they haven't the quality
of the oils i th~e natural product; and
tey soon evaporate and leave the i oof-

ing dead"-and it cracks, breaks and
leaksé although at the first it may look
like Ôenasco, the real Trinidad-Lake-
Asphat rodfi g.

Toe make sute of roofing that will per-
manently protect ask your dealer for
Genasco, the 'I"rnidad-Lake-Asphaltj
Roofing, with either minerai or smnooth
surface. Fully guaranteed..i

The Kwat-lix Kleft vaterproofs the seams
of Gënasco Roofinq wthout cernent, does awsy
wth nailleaks. and cives the roof au attractive

fish.k your dealer for Genasco vith Kant-
MahKletspakd in the roll.

write fr a ne.d the Geid Roof Guide

PaLving CompanY
Ueg. MM duoeu of auphat, ma 1 Ru

Ph&ldeiphia
NJew York San Francisco Chicago

Prof essional and Amateur

photo
Supplie

Cameras, Kodaks, Plates,
Films, Paper, Developers

and Moupits

Write for aur free illustrated
Camera Catalogue and Fixishing
Price List.

STEELE MITCHELL, LIMITED
2135fRupert Avenue

Winnipeg Man.

and façcilitates the material impravemnent
Sof the flack, generation by generation, by
the reservation of the best producing in-.dividuals and their offspri zg for breed-
ing purposes. The poultryman is ellabléd
with aacy to trace the breeding ofbris fwls, and thus. insure straight line

bredin whlemaking desirable famiy
crosses of individuals within the tribal
lines. It also enables him ta proteet bis
fock from the very undesirable effets
of close and- continued in-breeding, and
tîjis would be nearly if flot. quite im-
possible without the incubator.

In short, practically everything that
makes for the intelligent and systematic
production of poultry and eggs of the
best types is contributed to by the em-
ployment of the incubator.

It is flot pretended that none have
failed ta use the incubator with satis-
factory resuits from the beginning -a
theýy have made mistakes as ail human
beings are liablé ta do at times; but if
every allowance be made ýor these fail-
(ires which neyer have been made, the
balance of profit would be found over-
whelmingly in favor of the incubator,
as ane of the most important and evén
essential appliances of any profit-pro-
ducing poultry plant.

By the employment of the incubator,
the heîis may be kept up to the highest
possible point of productive efficien cy
from the beginning ta the end of their
career. The hatching hen is apt ta ho
thin and- badly out of condition afteie
liaving brougbt out eight or ten chicku,
and reared haif the nllmber ta partial
inaturity, and if the greatest care isnot
Pxercised, she is liable to become infested
with vermin, which, if not carefully
eradicated, may bring serions trouble
Into the whole flock. Hens with ragged
coats, and with caxnb and gilis pale and
t-olorless, 'have no place in the poultry
p'ant which is operated with incubators
aad along up-to-date lines. The poul-
tryman feels that he cannot afford ta
have useless and inefficient fowls about
the place. it will cost more ta put bene
'which have fallen s0 far back, into good
marketable condition, than it would ta
produce a gaod, fresh end healthy pullet
by the incubator route.

It appears strange that, there. should
be any canservative feeling among.Can-
adian agriculturists in the matter of re-
cognizing 'the value and even the -nec-
cessity of the incubator on the farm ta-
day.

The only point that the purchaser of
an incubator wants ta bear in mind, is
tlîat he gets a machine which is built
for the cold climat. of the Dominion.
One.of the best known machines of Can-
adian types, is the Peerlesa ]ncubator
made by the Lee Manufacturing Com-
panýy of Pembroke, Ont. The advertis-
ing of this company will be found on
another page of this issue.

How to Have a Good Lawn.

Il
R. Tep

ami
e That
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TU~ù C'~4sp lators
lbat explaÎUhi farinera al over Canada-and a&H over theWold-are dùmcrding other machbines tor 'Tubuars. hat explainswhy Tubuars ame bbly r. lacing More 0commn Separators thanany one maker oiersch. machines seli. T1W explans why the

manufacture of Tubularu la one of Canada'a leedlng
industries& These tact. will set you thlnkling.

You can't afford to nue a common separato that
loue creamt whlch a Tubular would srn. Crem la
moneytO you. Itilucheaper to throw away aco=eon

maclnfyou have one, and put a Tbular inlIts
Place than it isio keep on losing cream.

Tubuars sae rbat others loue bectim Tubulmare later thauaad different rmailotheru.Tu uiarsproduce
twlce the sk1mrin force in ater, and twlc. as oclan&0 Other..That laevb7uairy Tubulars nutber end morcontan dlàis or ciher contrafflons. -The Clmpitr. and
effweency af Tubularsprove thea TheWorM's Best.Tubular. vear a lethue-are guaranteed foreverby the
01"eatseparator concern on thia contînent.

You eauovu and une a Tubular for leus thoananycihermaske. Theaboy can you afford to vast ureorrhlk
suythln on any "peddîer's" or other laferlor machine ?Ontloca representative vili be flad te Show yon a Tubu~-
lar Inside aud out. I f you don t kuow hlm, a u.s bis
"ame. Write tousanDow for Our conîplete catlw% o.uU

Vacuumn Carpet Cleanng
a. Necessity

not a curosty.-No household is complete without a

New Perf Ot aouuim Oe
which doe= uck and perfect work; çicans ud renovates rugs,
carpets funtre, bedding, curtains, wali.s sud foors.'

Is strong, light simple, chcap. Fuil particulars #om the

Port sotMm fatr.O.,B's ut

"Son»Mig" heathlng Pei
(Tr4de Mark DegIshred)

Actsug Like Warm UnÉderweair
1 You wouldn't care to dep
paper underwear. Why depel

A. B. Cutting, Peterboro, Ont., "Sovereigu" Sheathing l*elt ia
There ore two methods of praducing coated with tne saine gum that maXi

turf on a lawn, viz., sodding and seed. dace more than break the wind-ità
lng. For iînmediate results on small Keepe out dasnpuess, too, for
lawns, the former method nay be em- Roofin&. It wii not rot nor becomt
ployed. Sods are used also for making fire-rMîeting.
the borders oh walks and drives and of Don't mise the extra warmnth an4
flower beds. Thieir use is almnost im- house' and the continuai savini in
perative for terracing and for caver- ence in first coet. Get a samplec
ing steep l)anks. Where the latter are Ruberoid dealer, or write us direct fi
Itpt ta be gullîed by rains, they may be
strengthiened by a low stone fence at T eSa d r
the bottom wlich will prevent slipping. The.SanflL ait

Nodding may be done at any time dur-
ing the growing season, providing that Sole Canadiaus aherý
the plot ta ho turned is convenient to a 286 St. James St., Montreal
constant water supply. Springtime is 179 Bannatyn.e Ave. East, N
best wlere plenty of water is not avail-, 25 Pender St., Vancouver
aide. Secure sods frorn an aId pasture
or fromn a road sîde where the growth is
as free froîn weeds as possible. Use a
spade and eut the sod in strips of about
twel%-eor fifteen iiîchcs ini widt h. Witlî odm da«v Pr are aePs
the spade or sod knife shai'c off tiiese IPmaa
strips to a depth of about two inches à. CekelMw."."sU.m oe
anI roll tîtoîn up. Tranîsport tiieni to the oou* bietk l
place to he sodded. The method of lay- i M. abclySofftee
îng sutîs wiIl be rnentioned -when we dis-wnemofteamaad

tiiestt question of repairing lawns, mnetlwordà o
anotiier operat ion for whieli sodls are àetm d
usefi il. __________________________

Seeding Lawns. BLEGANT BASTER POST CARDS jec.
Where baste is not nereRsiarv on small Lithographed in tweIve colorq and ",eauti

full emhboein gold. UNITE I M-laws ad weretheare i., Éroe bed- 16PORTING CO. DEPT'., 14 TOROTO.

pend for warmth ou a suit of
end on building paper to keep'

amade with WOQL, saturated and
:cs RUBEKOID Roofing so good. It
actually keeps the hommewaam.
it is waterproof, mat like Ruberold
ie mouldy; la odorlese and strongly

id comfort of a 'Sover'ig" Sheathed
coal bille, for the few dollars differ-

or 'Soverelgu" PFeit from the neqrest
frsample and Booklet M.

Po. of C.anada, 'Limited
'seof Ruberoid foolti
LI
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SALESIEN -WANTED
Tdane DSaown r fein 0 1,10*

t a c e t o n e o f th e n. W e in au At y o u se c u re
a poution where you eau get Practical Expert.
more while rau are loarnlng. Write to.dsy for
our froc book **A Kmright q/ the Grip,' ast
of gzood openinge. and tentimoniais frorn hua.

idrode of mon recently placed la good vo@lonS.

0 "Addrent nearest office, Dept. 148
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?bhe cure tht
laves horsernen snd
farmera millions of
dollars every year.

It is known the
world over as the
one certain, reliable

reedy for Spavin,
CubSplint, Rn

Caes just devel.

born, sores and
swellngsýreadily

ylald ito the vwnderfli curative
powmz of tis famous r&redy.

Orungeville, Ont., Dec. 21, 'à8
"lW. had a horse vhicl vas

gettiung very lame on account of a
Spavin. I vas muxious about hlm
ms wecoeuld.not- vork the beast
when* e moat needed him.

Our teainster saw Kendal's
Spavin Cure in tUie store snd

I arn pleased to say lie had
auccesas the hors.elhan stopped

lim g and is doing hie day's

W. A. NîCHOU.ON.

Don't worry -about Spavins,*
Grovths, Swellings or Larnenesa,
but use Kendall's Spav* Cure.
It cues every Urne. The world's
best lUniment for man and beast.

$.a bottle-6 for$. Get our
book "A Treatise On ThHorne,'
free at dealers or from us.

or. M. J. EENDALLCO.
z.sbuwg FàU84Vt. 52

IF YOU WANT THE SEEDS
G33ET THE CATALOGUE

*CàLERS eEVERYWHERE *ELL n NNNicla SEEDU
THE lINMOT ON THE UAND

Waitc, NaAjngr Laauron CaAAOGUE

WM. REN NIE C? LiMITED
804 PORTACE LVI., WINNIP!O, MAX.

FOR OUT DOOR WORK
IN WET WEATHER

NOTHING EQUALS

* t~WATERPROOF

CLOTRING
TO KEEP YOU DRY.

*Macle for hard service and
* guaranteed waterproof.
- Bout Dealers Everwlera.

TOWER CANADIAN OILED
CLOTHING CO.. LTO.

Toronto. Canada. Ml

When writing advertisers please mention
The. Western Home Monthly.

ing la the best ,nethod. B>, this means,
one can have the kinds of grass that will
do best- in the particular circumatances.
*Grass seed ma>, b. sown either in fail or
lu aprlng. lu midmsummer, there la not
anfUicint mosture for best resulta. In
a previous article, it vas s1tated that
the grond for iawns in best graded lu
the fil to allow for settllng. When this
la doue, probabi>,, on account of the
aettllng, It viii b. necessary to do some
extra gradlng In the apring, When the
gradiug l completed, level the surface
and make as fins a seed bed'as possible.
Sow the seed In frehly-disturbed 'o].
To prevent scattering. by the wind, sow
rila the. mornlng or on a atili. day.
ow yliberally and evenly. For an even

distribution, it in better to divide the
quantity of aeed and to sow both va>,.
of, the plot.

Different' quantities and kinds of grass
oaeda are recommended sud used. When
b1ue grass or kindred seeds are used, itshould b. applied at the, rate of aboutfour bushela to the acre. Do not aow
oats or other grain for the purpose of
ehdngtegas Oats rob the gras.

ofpatfood and moisture. Af ter aow-
ing cover the. aeed vith a. rake or by
mean& of a piece of brush. The soil
shouid then be roiled. It is important to
firni the soul, particularly in a dry season
or where the soul itself i. natural>, dry,
no as to raise moisture from lovler
depths to the roots.

The. kind of grass-seed to use depends
chiefi>, upon the. character of the. soil
and upon the location of the plot. It
ia almost safe to say that the grasses
that niake the, best pastures will make
the beat lawns. It ia>, be obsrved that
pastures are made up of man>, apecies

fered for the firat -time. At experinent
stations where this grinder bas been
tried out, it ha& given the utmost satis-
faction,-and in a ver>, short tume it has
sprung into pronounced popularity.

This popularit>, is due to its perfect
fitneas for fariti work, and to the fact
that ail thé grinding and polishing
vheeis are mnade of alectri de.

Aleetride is used both to polish the.
moat delicate china and to shape the
pistons on the. englues of our great
ocean liners. "It'hon.. the, razor and
puts an gdge on the msord. It polishes
the diamond and points the tool that
punches rivet holes ln the arinor of
greati battleships. It polishes the shoe
sole sud the kid glove and smooths down
tii. angles of tiie great telescope lens."

The story of the invention of thia
compound ia of great intereat. Tii.
very same substances vhich go to make
up sapphire and the ruby ver. subjected
to intense heat in electrical furnaces,
and the result vas not precious atones
but alectride. Instanti>, it was found
tiiat alectride was the. hardest substance
in the world excepting the diamond, and
alectride viii even scratch the. diamond.

The inventor saw thnt even though he
had not produced diamonda, he had pro.
duced a substance which wouid be of
greater benefit to the world-an abrasive
no far aiiead of emer>, wheels, grind-
atones, etc., tint tbere wasý simpl>, no
comparison.1

In the mnanufacture of alectride, elec-
trio. furnaces are empioyed. When the
current of over 2,000 volts is turned on,
the. almost inconceivable heat of 7,000
degrees Fahretnheit is obtained. This
heat is so intense that nickel ani plat-
iunm, the moat refractory metals humn

On Win. Buch-an a Farw*, Dauphin, Man.

that produce feed for stock througiiout
the season, one or more species in apring,
others lu summer when it la dry, and
still"ôtbers in fail.

Kentucky blue grass is the mainstay
for lawns. It grows str-ottgly, is hardy
and will endure drouglit and shade on
both sandy and dlay soils. Red top and
Rhode Island bent, strong growing, har-
dy and early germinating, are also good
grass seeda for lawns. The>, spread by
ieans of creeping root staiks. They
are adapted for use on low ground but
are seidom satisfactory when sown alone.
In ail lawn grass mixtures there stoîthi
be a littie white Dutch eclover seed.
This grows close to the ground and fuls
tih. spaces between the other grasses.
Fer lands that cannot weli be drained,
Canadian blue joint mnay b. used. There
are other species of grass secd thnt are
valuabie for certain places and purposes
but the foregoing are usualiy sullicient.

Grass seeds for lawns should be sown
in a mixture. Thc proportions of eaehi
'viii depend upon local conditions, If
tih. localit>, and soil are dry, use pro-
portionately more white clover than the
otiiers tint inay be chosen. A good
general mixture for lawns ia Kentuckv.ý
bitt1e grass, red top, and wvhite clover in
eîîual parts by weight. On amali plots
sowN tlîis nt tde rate of about one quart
to the square rod.

A New Farm Grindler.

A faîrmn irinder, Tialdc of alectride. the
new~ alîrasive w~hich lias entirelv dis-
placed the einery whieei in ail larg-e
titaifaeturiing plants, is now being of-

like beeswax, and bricks are consumed
as if mnade of pine.

For thirty-six hours this heat is main-
tained. Wlien the furnace -finali>, coola,
the alectride la found within in huge
irregular blocks. These are reduced in
crushiers to a size that allows tlîem to
b, formed into grinding wvheels. As
such they are flot only replacing the
old-fashioned grindstoaes, but emer>,
and corundum as wvell.

Alectride is the only kniown substance
tint rivaIs the diamiond ia harclness.
Alectride always forms in sharp-faced
crystals. Eveîî the diarnond lacks titis
characteristic. A diamond may bc îîol-
ishied to a smooth surface, but Aivectr ne
alwavs bias a sharp cutting edge. Tt is
this quality tht iheips to niake it the
finest abraàsive the 'vorlàtlias tene
kîiown.

.Aiectride iii ab)out tvetît v lit, t iîe~
as bard as thle ordiniar.y gritil,totie, atiq
about eighit times as liard as enierv or
coruindiuni. It siî:î niîs Itleli ardîest

ter howî long it il s îîîî!. al-i ride ineter
lîeco,îes sujoot h or lîi iiio ulgressed,
as thle eniet v w'vel it

.Aietride lias i"r' ed t ev stîces sfîîl
in the coniitiertiail il, tw lire it is

-a)dyrepiaciiig theliier -iî.v anti cort
duit wnhvieels. hit s no >.~ î~ tt
ou farnis, 'vIere i t l1ia a i eiti1 d iAîîul
ti-it h the utinost ease Ilio Airpvimri
titat 'as tie lîardest kitid ,f \ti k twith
thle gî-îudstoîie. Attu tit rtimldîr
esjîevialiî- designeil for fait iii, i5 tDowt
e îîg inantifîetutred1) v OnI ilat-tuat

Sîtppl-y Company-, of l
The Harman C.inîlîr i- reail v ten

uttîtîines in miîe. The t:îrî, *ný 2ctintin-
wheels, >lilihers, etc., n1aleît jpossible

VWTRNFARNERS LOSING
$10009000 TEARLI
tbrough @elng nclan raj
versai Prevaleiio f weeds in Can.
ada la the greatest evil we haveto ontend with. if Canadja,,'uecausedb weed seeds ust
be s tmped 

fou Let e nuis.
y u how y u C a M Separate 

a nd
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Lweed aeed. ail shrunken

grains, amut and dust, eaSily,
quickly and thoroughly with the
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L1IETED Eaough for Evor Purpffl
WÛiaP.g Brandon Mo...Jaw

Samkatooa Callgar, 20à

AreYOU ambtious? Write us to.day
Free 40 Page Book

We will teach you, by mail. the Real Estate, General
Brokerage and Insurance business and appoint you our

Co-Operative Represersoative
in pour own town.

We are the oldest and largcst co-operative rmai
estate Compiany ini

CANADA
ItcPresentatves are matcîng $2,000 te $10000 a year

witbout capital.
One student, upon Conipleting bis course, and without

Capital. imade a profit of $2,714 in hibis ist emonthos wortc.
BO Your Own Master

Good judgment and ordinary education and ambition
seth Our course of instruction, will quickly win for pou
an independent life.

Fr- legal advice te each represer.tative

ana

ca edily cure eihe' dia..ith

1d FlemindsFistuîa and PolEvi Cure
-. nb».& -Id caes hat aW"M det

have abnnod. Etasy ad iple n
aatti.jua little attu ineeybt

dot. -a, Oni. rOoney efunded If Ih*vS

ptiesvj to rse ounld and ao.£8
l> a rtict l a g i v e L l 

l mWrite , for n fre uoy.Nn.
pagea cevring ire h n11hut7re<

Ivetrînay i t teEt - furaly bound.

OU8 Churvii st.. Toronto, Ontaxto

Bosi Fruit
fruit gim, j
proýpe I t 1
'Write 1,,,ri'

L nd lunBritishColumba
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0. hardsý

Railiwav throtigli
t-ins paynîetit.

Rog'-s.F~:~i %FeMAlplne,

When m-i
Tii, ,îlcase mention
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tdoail the fairm. grinding, and much
note than can bc done on the ordinary
grindotofle.

Ilower sickles. plow shares, cuttivator

biades, Scythes, axes, corn knives, kiteh-
en cutlery, chisels, hatchets, pocket
knve-in fact, as a customer said,
severythiflg from a razor ta'4a plowv

pi"-cn bc- sharpened quickly and
es iiy on the Harman Lirinder.

The wheel revoives at the rate of
500 revolutiofls per minute, so it is

jiposBible to take the teînper f romn
steel For the diamiond hard alectride
,whee.cut the steel, and cut it so fast
that At does not bave time to become
hested.

The Harman Grinder will also remove
7 5 t from ail farmn tools and will polish
silverware, heing provided with two
polishing wheels especially for this pur-

poehe Of4-tributing house whieh is put-
ting this machine out has announced
that it will send out a limited number
on free trial, merely to secure universal
introduction as quickly as possible. One
of the announcements of this house, the

The Western Home (ifont hi yo 71

the potatoes planted out doors
In that part of both Scotland and Ire-

]and where the countries are near to-
gether, especialiy in parts of Avrshire,
'tlîii plan is put to eommercial lisle, and
their potatoes follow on the Loîiuîîn mar-
ket tliose froin Jersey antd the' warm
Channel Islands

TRie whole, amali tubers are sprosîted
in handled crates, holding about tîventN
pounds eý ch. These crates are taken
directt bthe field and the potzitoes set
by har#. in the furrows. A suilieiently
larger crop is claimed to cover the ex-
penses of erates, extra seed and labor,
and the earlier market supplies a hand-
some profit.

Colorado brin," ini$228," w ~orth of
early potatoes from Cuba, Fiorida, Texas,
Oklahoma and Nebraska, $90,0O worth
in the month of Juli.'. We should be
able to supply the market during that
month.

The crates cost 15 cents each in large
lots and good hands in Ireiand are said
to be able to set an acre a day eah.-
C. L. Fitch, Colorado Agricultural Col-
lege.

An Amateur Taxideriat.

11armnan Supply Co., 610-612 Yonge St.,
Torojit o, Canada, appears in this issue.

Earlier Potatoes for Home Ujse.

NOW is the lie for tRhe manuito hî
anake who at to have new pot atoes
80oner tîjan is neighibor. For tliis pur-
Pose iflthe boitte gartleiilie iaY sUtr
the potatoies bt- the kitelien fire. If the
Very -ar iest are Nvanted lie sholll- et
8ollie 1909O Triunplîs or Red Bjspýot -

atoes. 'lle inew potatoes on the inar-
ket w lit not (Io because nature uîves
them a jdo rmant time during wlîich ,bev
will 1 - r>- Wliite Ohios L'ill ie beaic
IV ý1arl and of much better quality
for tlî:tl 1Fîltiitii of July dinner.

Pit bren- or four inelies deep of uncutt
inhtr to panis or peaeh crate,. dur-

I biavor 'Marcli, ani kî,cp theni
iaî ndi dark until sprouts tart. If

thun t be grotind be flot warrn enough.
t ()1 a es Mav be clievkeul bv cOul1

an lii 'bt or be'planted in old *)grirrv
liti\- f11 eirth. and. ater, set btox an'i
al j: 'lie ground-aliead, bv a niontiî. of

OId Hoss.

)Idhloss. y-uir race is nearly rua,
Yuîu)ru it) noarcount. it's plain to ste;

Iret-kon 1 nitist tIke imy gun
Anid put lvoiouit o' înisery.

That crook;ed rigbt hinti leg thatyoie
Alwavs a favorizin' St)

lest wN%.ti't admiti of aîiv cure--
Oliti oss, 1I ow you'il have to go!

1 mid -when voit and me w'as voung,
Conie twentv y'ears tiiis next Jilv;

1 mind the niglits the old noon liuîg
0 golden glory in the sky;

We licbed the'rihbons 'round the whijt.
MY Jane and me and didn't care;

Twsus tlîat needed guart]et.nshiut.
'Tvas you that exercised it tiiere.

I mind the night my lîttle Jane
Totîk down with cr<îup-old boss, I

mn îd
Ifow 'von tvent tearin throuigh t he r:uiii.

T1' h uggy rock ii' on ue liird;
F've îlot furgot that two-mile clinil)

Yoîî took withoîit a miniite-'s loss
1 beard t he Doc sa v, ".Jiîsîin titue'

Anîd tbanked mvy God 1 owneil vou,
hwo-.

1

BEAN-Simmers' Giant Wax
BEET-Blood Turnip
CABBAGE-Vandergaw
CARROT-Scarlet Intermediate
CELERY-White Plume
CORN SWEET-Cor
CUCUiBER-iongGeen
CUCUMBER-Chicago, Pickle
LETTUCE-Simp.3on's EBarly
MUSKMELON-Montreal Green

Nutmeg
WATERMELON-Cuban Queen
ONION-Yeliow Danvers
ONION-Prizetaker

PARSLEY-Champion Mose curled
PARSNIP-Improved Hollow Crowned
PEPPER-Sweet Spanish
PEAS-American Wonder
PEAS-Stratagern'
PUMPKIN-Mammoth
RADISH-Scarlet Turnip, White Tip-

pd
SALSeTY-Mammnoth Sandwich Island
SQUASH-Summer Crookneck
SQUASH-Hubbard
TURNIP-Purple Top, Strap Leaved
TOMATO-Early Ruby

And packet WiId Garden Flower Seed Mixture. Also a copy of
Simmer's Vegetable and Flower Garden (New Edition), and a
copy of our handsome

1911 Seed Catalogue
which in itseif is a mine of valuahie information. I)on't mniss titis.

Je A. Simmers, Llmited
Seeds, Plants, Bulbs,

TORONTO ONTARIO

THE ONLY STUMP-PULLER SOL»
WIH A REAL GUAIRANTE

The onyMIý
5 able Stump Ma-

chine made, and
the only one sold
on a positive
guarantee that it
will do more than
any other. Now

it does flot mat-
ter what kind of
stump-p 'u 1,1i n g

work you have to
do, we make the
r ighIlt Machine
for the purpose.

THE O E UWH ALL 5-Large Diameter Orooved -DrumTHE NE ITHtakes absolute, care of the cable
THE GOOD POINTS aond? makeï it lait many trnes1-Rocker Shaft pute machine in
and out of gear from either end of D--RaOvy Anchor Tram'e lu0o con-
sweep. without lifting the sweep or ustructed that t.he &train la equalised.

castîg. ~on 5 the %,,ohine whether the cable,sweepcatn.l high or1 w on the drum, and holda2-Truss Rod full Iength of we? the machine ln a rig4d poaltion.
Takes the strain off 'the sweep, pute
it on the sweep casting. p-The Rope Guides, adJu8t&ble'.3--iGear Clutch raises and lowers on VInged, beid by springu, take ac- ý
hub by a half-turn of the hand lute care of cabie, prevent It front
lever. over-lapping, crossing. or shearing. i4-Rand Wheel takes up the slack -Back Ratehet takes »train off oft4cabie ln a Jiff Y. Saves team, men8 teani when puiiing big utumpa, andI
and time. makes w'hole machine aïfe.

This je the only Machin. in whioh every casting la warranted for ont
year, FLAW OR NO FLAW. Try this Machine under ourGurn.'
that it far EXiOELS any other-or yeu pay not$ting. Hundreda of your;
frionda and feIIow farmera have teîed and approved this Machine. So
wiII ycu once you try it.'

REMEMBER- - YOU RISIK NOTHINO
If youý have' land to clear of% etumps, standing trees or wllqwa, standing
or burnt over, or pXoplars, or-scrub of any kind, this ln thé machine you
want, and the only onie you will buy atter you see It work. For It han
e-very good point a Stump Puiler should have, flot merely one or two. We
ask 3-ou just to test it for yourseif under-our most positive guarantee, thst
it wiil do the work -better, easter, and quicker,' that It will clear your land
cheaper than any other -macihine on this earth. Isn't that plain? il

Ask for catalogue ,showlrxg the five different sizes, etc.

[Caadin Sensp's LhÇ«1,1Grp StMot, Imùy, t.

Sim mers'Seeds
Complete Vegetable Gardenl

Collection
C ontains 2,% packages of the best Vegetable Seeds, sufficient to

furnish vegetables throughout the year, and one package of
Flower Seeds, which we wilI send postpaid to any address in the
Dominion of Canada for the extreniely Iow price of $1.00,
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Thé Wonderful Galloway
CREAM SEPARATOR
Abolut"'y the llghtest rnnng, cl'st salmng 'anbsbilt Machineeverdevised. OAutamatlcally ole
itseif. No ail hales ta clog up or bothr with. Al
g cars run in bsth of ail and al workingpartst enclos.d
Iln dut-proof case. This feature alane hn warth 825.00

on any cream aS5parator. The iow tank and high crank
make wark easy and save backache. The Swing Sup.

iyTank laanother great feature found anly in
ta. Galloway, and will p)rove a great convent-
once. Calloway Creamn Separatoare aei
&Il aises, rangîng from 20Ibn. ta 1,200 lb..
capaclty and are sold wth the positive guar-
antee oi absolute satisfaction or ya u aey
back at the end of thlrty days. Justtia
It I A standard, hlgh-grade Gallaway
Cream Separator for only 827,301 At
this prlce there isn't a â M Nfermer or dairyman any- TNwhere who can afford to
be withaut one.

Send for My Free
Cream Separator
Catalog It tellsalal about
the most maney from yaur
cows-haw ta Increase your
profit -15.00 annuallyftram
every cow yau awn, and
many other things you wil
be glad ta know about if you are lnterested la la-

cReme y.jaur profits.
Reener, there is na duty an Cream Separators

and there . o reason wby you should psy mare than
aur rices for a machine of any kind.Write me tbis very day and let me send you my
firce Catalog and other printed matter that will surely
întcrest yau.

The William Calloway Co.
L 701 GaUlowey Station. WATERLOO, Iowa

Old boss, I can't I It ain't ne use
For me to talk o' killin' you;

1 just caWt give you tliât abuse,
Aceount 0o' things yau used ta do.

That leg o' your'n has run ite race,
But riglit here now is where we jine;

]MIl keep you hobblin' 'round the place
If I muett ban you bath a' mine!

The Colt ln Harness.
The flrst step toward getting a colt

Igoing successfuily in harnese ie ta prap-
erly bit and mouth him. In the old
countries a common practice je ta back
the colt into a slip staîl and hold him
there by crass-ties enapped in the bit

rig.He thus works against the iran,
frtbearing, then yielding, until ho be-

cornes accustomed to its presence and
the pressure exerted by it. The dumb
jockey, or more simple bitting rig, com-
monly used here, serves much the same
purpose, but no mechanical device je as
effective as the pressure of the hand on
the rein; better mouthe are made in this
way. Inasmuch as the conveyance af
the master's thoîight to the horse's mind,
for execution is via bande, reins, bit and
mouth, no progress can De made and
none sliauld lie attemp>d until this fun-
damental means of co uunication bas
been establishd. mpld hysical power
ia a poor means of contr4 when applied
te the horse. On the citrary, contraI
je a matter which inv bes te a greater
extent the mental faculties of bath
horse and master. be hlas been in-
spired from colthi6 with the idea of
man's dominance, obedience wiil receive
a great deal more consideration from him
than rebellion 'will.

Whie teaching the horse subordination
by leading him te underestimate certain
of bis powers, it luaea essential that
lie le made to believe that there la no
limit ta certain others. For instance,
the tiret time the colt is tied up by the
liead, see ta it that tlie halter will liold
liim in case lie pulls. If it does and lie
faiis in the firet few attempte, a string
wiil probably serve as well as a cliain
ta keep him in place tliereafter, whule
if lie succeeds in freeing himself at tlie
firet few attempts ho will neyer cease
trying ta repeat wliat lielias once ac-
complied. In tlie breaking procees the
kick strap sliould not be left off tunti]
the habit lias been acquired, nor sliould
any pains be spared ta prevent an initial
performance at eitlier rearing, backing,
wlieeiing or running. On the other hand,
it je just as important not to overload a
pair of draft colts, with a view of
creating in tliem tlie nation that tliey
can pull anything with twa ends loase.
Thus by exaggerating aur equine scr-
vant's notion of those of hie powers
which are xnost useful ta us and at the
same time deceiving him as ta those at-
tributes, which, if realized, miight im-
pair hie usefulness, we promote bis ser-
viceabilIity.

The superiority of brain over brawn
as concerned with the control of horses
je well demonstrated in the admirable
performance which occasionally good
women drivers ean get froma horses which
were unceanageabie ta most mcen. A
liglît hand and a steady nerve are the
requisites. The word, like the whlip
shouldbe well chosen, as to kind ani
time of application, and iused w'vith a
(lefinite meaning; but the few'er the bet-
ter.

It i not necessary here to discuss the«
vi-liu systenie of bireaking, nor the art
of urivilin.lTlie idea is simpl aitrs

lipou the breeder the imuportance of prol)
erl 'v handling the colts and filues whiieil
lie bits hed. At al<'vents gvethem a
hluîral eductitoiî andiîl egin eairly. Then.
îw'len the buYer coule-i along. tIlie cuult so
haîîdled i more likelv to seIt well forj
tlireo remsois: i. e. tittt lic is woltl I
mnore; theo owner lias a uit tu'r opporituiti
ity ta show the colt. offIo bis own mi1(l
vantage, presenting hin withi the bt-it
foot forward, as it wveu' il I ille tî -
lias a tnihbett or <'la n-iiwuloolîsirerx it
real luerit that lie pou'ses

THE TIRE THAT ALWAYS LEADS.
Dunlop DeI tuhable Bi ' l it -

in a on- ~ hy iiit~r Irt--i
They hiold t bat puaitbuntr-nt tn

coliers5.

Winnipeg, April, mi1.

Oak Om Poulty Yards
Mgg fr batcblng froin pure
bred Buiff and White orping.
tons, Rhode Island Reda,
Wblteleghorns. White Rcks
Barred Rocks, white wy'an-
dottes, Golden Wyandotte%,
Mamnmouth Bronze Turke s,

G. C. Mallory, Box 14L9, wi,,.
nipeg,bMan.

Strawborry Plants. ic
ing varieties. Catalog and
Price list f ree; special in-
structions given for growing.
largered luscious bernies je

the western provinces. 100
Plants sent Post paid to any
address in Canada for Si.
Johns Downhaui. Stralhrey, &&t

Cards! Cards!
I wilI wite your naine on 12 cards for only loc.

The finest wniting you ever saw. 1 vill arve a
beautiful set af business and o rnamental capitale

free with each order. Agents wanteýdsons in
card writing a apeci4lty. Addresa

G. L. WHITE, PENMAN
Box 266. Frodorlokton, N.B.

Scratehed for Forty Years
Used D. D. D. Six Monthsa-A1

Itcbing Gone.
This ils the actual experience of Anne

Croman, Santa Rosa, Cal., with the won-
derful D. D. D. Prescription.

D. D. D. is the proven Eczema Cure,
the mild wasli that gives instant relief.
in all forms of skin trouble.

Cleanses the ekin of ail impurities-
washes away biotchies and pimples, leav-
ing the ekin as smooth and healthy as
that of a child.

Write to-day for a free trial bottie of
this' wonderful Eczema Cure to the
ii. D. D. Laboratories, Dept. "M," 49 Col-
borne Street, Toronto. It will give you
instant relief.

Eat and'Get Thin
This is turning an aid phrase face &bout, but

modern methods of reducing fat have madle this
revisian possible.

If you are overfat and alsa averse ta physical
exertion and likewise fond of the table and still
want to reduce your excess fiesh several paunds do
this: Go to your druggist (or write the Marmola
Co., 1412 Farmer BIIg., Detroit,Mich.) and give him
(or send them) 75 cents. For this modest amount
of money the druggist will put yau in the way af
satisfying your ambition for a nice, trim, sîlmn
figure. lie wiil hand 3'ou a large case of Marmola
Prescription Tablets (compounded in accordanceL
with the famous Marmola Prescription), one of
which You must take after each méal and at bed-
time until oun begin to los,, your fat at the rate of
12 to 10 ouncesi a tiax. That is aIl. Juat go on
eating whiat y ou like, leave cxercising to the atb..
letes, but take y.otr littie tahlet faithfully and with..
out a douht that flablîy flesh will quickly take
unto itseif w ingti, [Caring behind it your natural
self, neatly lothed i 0 5crm flesh and trim muscles.

Order this Bargain
Today--Only $5.50

Tiecei-P a nire tailored suit
ïnad" from nitn-n cioch in
black, navy. cardinal, dark
brow n and dark greil.

I t's a soif, sni'îoth finished
rcloth andl weai's like iron.

'l'lie utiat i s cut in liii'new
spring si.% le x%-ith deep roll col-
ilir xi hil is trimmeror with Sat;n
andtl iraiîi as tact ured.

Tlie gkirt is dut in the new
trili -t\ l aitb d old

(i f i te gottids at thle foot.
'lite colts[ dj gid

<ptaîty satrten and the whlc
l'it tis a grathbtîgato a inI

, A (;ive arimllier of 1111,l1V9
t1'uMld Illeiclargest part of the
t"1-r andI sîial le-t parit t i t1

a ,al>aruiid lrze-'pat

c!li îti biqt l to 1,>red
. g îî Sd to day-

SNATIONAL SUIT CO-
5 Knox Block, Londan, Ont-
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'Tis blissfu' 'mang the bis to bc,
Xi' lightsonîe steps to wander;

The sounds to hear, and scenes to see
0f Nature's wildest grandeur.

.And 1 will sing here while 1 stand,
iN71tere Scotland's sky is o'er iC -

0. she'1s the ]and o' motntains grand,
0)f freedomn, love and glory!

Henry Scott Riddell.

JEarly and Late Mpulters as Wlnter
Layerse

By NHomer W. Jackson.

For two or three years 1 have been
calling attention to tise possibility of
bas fronst following the common advice
to select the early înouiting liens and
discard the late moulters. Wliere late
Moulting is not due to iii health, it la
usually due to persistent laying, andi
eending, latc nioilters to mnarket is
pretty certain to resîlt lu sacrificing,
the most persistent layers in thse floek.
in tise ex1 eriiiitits madie along this liue
leut year andi the vcar before, the late
moulters proved to tbc the best., or
among the best, of the lots front which
thev tiere seleted; bt I have not been
able to follow the records of individual
hiens until this winter, %%-lien I installed
trap nests in a number of pens and have
the füllowing data to subinit, 'whichi sup-
ports ini a striking manner my conten-
tions. Tise condition of 23 iens was
noted Novemiber 1, ail being pure-breti
White Wyandottes one year olti. They
were flot ail kept in thi samle pen, but
were in the sanie bouse, under identical
conditions, and on the samne ration.

Table of Egg Record of Early and Late
Moulting Hens.

Average N."o. Eggsperhlen
Frorn Nov. to April.

9 liens f ully or nearly feathered out
Nov. 1 . .. . .. . .. . .. . .20.5

3 liens new feathers haîf growvn Nov'.
1i............................ 48.7

4 liens bare, or nearly so Nov. 1... 45
2 liens beginning to moult Nov. 1. . 46.5
à lhens flot noticeably in moult .... 48.6

Sine inter eggs are supposed to 1w
the long suit of the early nioulters,
compare these records for November-
Februar- --
9 hlis ais above, average Nov.-Feb.. . 8
3 do. do. Nov.-Feb.. . 18
4 do. do. Nov.-FeI.. . 15.2
2 (d0. do. Nov.-Feb.. 21
à do. do. Nov.-Feb.. . 20.8

Thse reason tise second lot niakesgo
good a showing is that the best laye
Of tise entire number lsappened to con e
in that lass and gave it a better stan
ing than it reaIll deserves.

1 arn able to 'see on]ly one important
Objection to carryi ng ovier lie moulters,
'whl i ktîsat thîey are soinewhat more li-
able to take coiti wseu oulting in
Wirter. 0f the 23 liens included lu this
report On1e of the late mioulteî-s was sick
in Februar, but recovered ,% itlioi-t
treatuîeîst. One of the early imoulters
died ins îiareh. 'This is au btter sliowing
for tIhe late moulters tîsan ln previous
year.., t holigil they were kept last witer
in ans open front bouse.

The Fail Pullets.
Tlise opislets are a mixeti lot, about

one-third being Basreti Rocks andBrown
Leghornsli, balance mostl y grade White
Wy'ansdottes. 'f bey began laying in

Fetnr-andi have been ves-y gooti layers
Silice ApwiI. Tlie table does not do
tisenu eltiî'e justi:ýe, as they laid to some
exteuit witîs the other pens. This is
thse 111-tî erious objection to experituent-
Ing \%ith range flocks andi must bc kept
in 11inlbi in tudying the table. Tise eggrs

frota '"o bll pîslets are too srnaii to
brn h i b-t, prices andti ave been

u11 parately. Tlhe discrimination
111it h('n11 lias never ainoitflte(I ti

tw lU uo cents on thse do,î'n, w ii
15:ai îfactorv to nie.

r9g'sin MWater'Glass.

lit urcî-a'-ks how to preserve enztr4
fil a Thi- is eis Cliîpp'a 3

f ru 'uatr aîer wluuidentity lisi

now tîneertain, anidtve gît r'if.for wvhat
it is Worth: 1

To one gallon of water ptIa , silicate
(if soda or liquid glass> ai Iljii oilns
of soft water. Pour this il, a ton,-g-allon
si oue jar or two f~oglo as '~e
Nvit.h a clot.h to keep out duat and place

in a dark, cool ot. Gatiser egg's f reshi
daily, discarding al aoiledc ones, andi put
ini jar. When filled, ti c coth over
nsouth of jar and the work is done. To
put up larger quantities barrels eau be
tîseti, care being taken, however, tlîat
they are perfeotly dlean and sweet.

linditess t4) he Horse Pay>s.

After uinz.j :. oiià of thousands
of farinera. Um\ ~c s o is that they
are, for 1thle n î tl'i. ýmen of intelli-
gence, blesseîl îvith a ~nhl degree of
ituman kindness, and know witlîout being

IDEAL FORt FINE

Refuse Amy Roofi*ng Which 18 NT
Guaranteed f or at Least 25 Yearis
'Why should ->ou talce ANY risk when you can make the maker take ALL the risk ? Ihe cost to
you now will differ very littie, no matter what roo.f you put on. So you might as wefl get the

most you can for your money. Don't you think so ?
OSHAWA Steel Shingles are clearly. positively. responhably guar- IT'onlv naturel thetumiemen for other roeftni should «'Imock"

anteed-signed guerantee written in plain English-which e gs uaranteu of mine. IIow cielaeteln a gt rold
plainly states that if your roof of Oshawa Steel Shingies gives any and Induce you te bu y therr oofbng. wlhlm0.OT guarenteed?
kind of roof trouble within 25 years from the day it's firet put on, yoîz What do y ou think my busine rcputatlon wauld b. worth in a yeer
get an entirely new roof free. There'.s$365.000 capital. 50 yearu of or two if I Issued a guarantee that wasn't absoluteiy square? Don'*
honorable dealing. and the biggest business of its kind in the let any ma bluff you-et hie promises down ln writlng. and signei
British Empire back of this written guarantee making it as legal -like mine ane. Then thei roof will IIAVZ TO niaIse ood. Tebinding as any that could be given you. Now then. why on earth FERS? con WlUb. th. WIIOI coiS, and yo'Ulânow what yo«a «à
will you take chances wlth any other kind of a roofingP" tC

Write to Addrois Nnst You. Ask for "ROOfing Right" Do.&Iait No- 34

Th PEDLAIR PEOPLE of Oshàawa Established
HA IAX T. OHNQUEBC MNTRAL TTAW TOONT LODON 1861
HALIAX T. OHN UEBC MNTREL OTAW TORNTO LON3ON CHATHAM16P Pince St. 42-46 Prince William St. 127 Rue de Pont 321 3 Craig St. W. 423 Susoa St. 111 113BIay St. 86 Ring St. 200 King St.W.PO RT ARTHUR WINNIPEG REGINA CALGARY EDMONTON VANCOUVER VICTORIA45 Cumberland St. 76 Lombard St. 1901 Railway St. S. Room 7. Crown BUS. 633 FifthÎAve.,Nurth ofjasaer 319 Pendcr St. 434 KingstonSe..

314A AOORE39 OuR NEA^REUT wARENQuse. W WNT AgENTt» BN sougE 5ETIONB.WRITE FOR OETAILS. 1MENTION Tis FApMR

.t,'~ ,~

-j
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told that kindness te the horse pays in
dollars and cents. There are soine, hQw-
ever, wbo seem to think 'that when a
reasonable amount of feed la given, and

uficient..shelter provided te prevent
downight suffering, their whole duty han
been doue, and the animal bas no right
to expect anything further than thumpa,
jerks, tricks, eu3s-words, and other little,
attentions of- like nature. ,Tbey seem.
te tbink that- with the domWnon God
gale te man over every beast of the iel&-
caâme the right te neglect , nverwork and
oam-fis.abuse.

wâ, Orne thap Msh.,'haven't.you seen
neu Who seemed te take a kind'of dcvil-
194, cowidly deligbt in torturing- any
dib 'brute they may have in their
po*wrl MTese aré the men. (1) who,
;".' a relis arises requiring either

morl or phyical courage, are the first
olIeu te show the white feather. When
fetce,d up te accuat for their barbarous
treatmnent' they alwàys cry eut,," Carp-
lng .sntiment! " Thanks to the, farm
paffr. and tLhe institutes, these agricul-

Sum» I p ebei.ninore .

Let us hope that we may soon c1asq tlwîn
among the other extinet brutes.

How does kindness pay? The conifoit
of any aunal has a great influence on its
healtb, thrif t and usefulness. Titat
horse can be neither thrifty nor usefi
that is worked beyond his strength, Nvith
bad-fttîng collar and sore shoulders; that
bas but a scanty supply of feed, and that
of poor quality; that bois wet or frozen
manure for a bed in winter, and a scanty
Pasture iith foui water and no shade in
summer-in short, is an entire stranger
to anv real kindness. These are the mies
that are debiiitated, ilI-tenipered,
breachy, balky and break down, entirely
worthless at ten or twelve years old,
when they should just be in their very
Prnle.

OId Bill and OId Charley.

To show what inay bc expected of a
good horse wlien ,veil treated, ope (if my
ncighborshad a horse that died a few
ycars ago at the age of twenty -eiglt.
For more than twenty ycars lic did regu.
lar and almost constant work on the
farm and road. He w'as agreeable to
handie, and had no bad habits, the reeuit
of kind treatment. Even after he was
placed on the retired list he was welI
trcatcd, and paid for bis keep several
years doing the light work about the
farm. Had he béen mistreated as many
horses are, he would have been good for
only about haif this number of ycars,
and to replace hîm would have cost about
two hundred and flfty dollars. Besides,
no horse can do efficient,' satisfactory
work unless weil fed and well trcated.
Tien our friend cau. always carry 'the
plcasing thought that he did the right
thing by IlOld Charley."1

I have on my. farm at titis time a horse
that is past twenty-threc years old. I
began working him at two years old, so
for tweaty-one years he bias donc regular
work, and is at it to-day. This will
hardly continue for twcnty-one years
longer, but there is 1no sign of break-
down as yet. He is a fine looker, good
style, not a blemish on him. Whcn
strangers see him and are told his age
they are prone to size hirn up as a. youth-
f ut horse and me as an aged liar, but
here is where they fool themselves-on
OId Bill, I mean.

1 sometirnes wvonder if there is a
heaven prepared for the Old Buis and
Old Charleys. 0f one thing I ain sure,
there ought to be. And the Seripture
teaches that there is a place of torment
prepared for the cusses who abuse them.
This is a precious promise, and very full
of co mfort. And there is joy in the
thought that there will not be many of,
these, and there will be torment enougli
to go round, for the common instincts
of the gentleman teach most of us to be
kind to the Old Bills and the Old
Charleys. And it pays, too.

J. AI Dobie.
Auglaize County, Ohio.

Building a Hotbed.

For eaî'Iv vegetables some provision for
stai-îing certain plants earlier than can
be donc ini the openo air is desirable; for
this JJIIrpose nothing is better than a
good hotbed, and its construction is go
simiu)land the expense so slight that

ede gai-den should have one. A hot-
bdproper flot only protects the plants

front the cold, but also supplies bottoin
lieat. By' tIis terni the gardener means
Ilhat the soil is eonstantl y kept several
degrees warmier than the air above, that
being the ccntdit ion, so far as lîcat is cont-

eeîid hlieh is nîost favorable for, rapid
ani iOrous growth, and gardeners usu-
all seireit Ihy iaking a compact pile

otoefernenting mnaterial and cover-
ing it witlî the carth in which te plants
:Ire ti gioNw.

Hcating Materia.-The best heatingy
ntej]tliat is easily a% ailable is fresh

ireist anuire, containing a liberal qilill-

IiI.N of bw Idding. Sncb manIIre. if

* ext v andi unevenly, and ilI 8001, I)C
'ne old. Wlîat is wantcd 'a' the hot-

a 'la nd moderate, but last-
,ilbat. To secture titis the manflre

Ibe fotked over, shaken apart. and,
V.' itrIand allowed to stand a

vu-i be forked ove)' ag-ii

s-
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Train Your Colt
i 8 Hours-Br.ak Your
Horse of Any Bad Habits

byMysmle etod Ican'eh Ilouta break
aWyColt inours thrumyatwonderfui 1mal systeme or break your horse0f any badatsschs

balking. kicking, shying,
being afrald of automo-

biles; ln tact, any habit can be
InsrectIbs cmpimete sd. sfmpe
Isrctiensbym methoada1t

mastered in a short time with littistudy.$1 200 to $3,000 a Year
At Home mi Traveling

Beveral cf my pupils are makfng big money
givin exhibitions ln different cities. Others
tratabrsea at home, maklng $15 ta 525 a head.
Yotcan do the smre.I have graduate pupils ln overy wak ln lite-Parmers, Profesmional Horse %,ainers, Hors.Eieeders, Riding Maateis Teainters.ec1 have two courue.-one. *How te ran à. lttrive, and Break Haras. cf Bad Habit"-the other.I"o 1a Bde and Train tihe 8.ddle Rase; Diftereni
Gaita and ac stpLet me Send yen my Free Dgook on herses. and the.opprtunities open te yen. Write teday, new. wiueIl - thlnk of lt, for Fiee Book. Aise tell me aboutPoui horse. (14)pia. Jesse Eeery. Boa 78. Plasant HMll.Ohio

SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
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AI Dabie.

Person wh isate oe e of a familyo
quarteri-section af avaiable Dominion land f
Manitoba, Saskatchewan ar Alberta. The appli
cent muet appear i n persan at the Dominion Land
Agency a r -ub-Agency forthe district. Entry tproxy maybe mad tstanyagency, an certain con
ditions, by 1aLlier, mother, son, daugiiter, brothe
oraiiteraf intcndjng hamesteader.

Duties-Six motaresidenco upon and cultiva
sLeader uayl ive within fine miles aiflhi hamesteac
on a f arm af at 1 ei.st 80 acres solely awned anc
occupied by himnar by hie . ather, mother, son
daughter, brother orsister.
.Incertain districts a homesteader in goad 3tand-Ina xay pre-empt a quarter-section alongside hi

homessead. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties-Mual
reside six months n each of ix years fromn date ol
hamestead entry (including the tîme required tcsaru iiomestead patent) and cultivate fifty acres

extra.
A hemesteader who bas exhausted hie homestead

right aod canno t obtain a pre-emption may enter f o
a Purhased homestead An certain districts. Price
83.00 per acre. Duties-Must reside six months iscii ai three years, cultivate fifty acres and cret
a hanse worth $300.00.

W. W. CORY
Deputy af the Minister ai the Interjer.

N..-.Unauthorized publication oai Lii.advertise-
Ment wilil fot be paid fer.

TICK SWOLLEN GLANDS.
ROamihave ThakWind, or
Ohiike.down, eau be re-Maed with

«-Ban h orSwellinu.
,*0 blster. Do hbalr
ROue, and herse keps st -
Wrk. 82.00 Psr bottie de.b
lllveted. Book 3-1) free.

Ur- M- 0. Weightman, Menteith, Man.,*writes.:Ari8,1uî7. I have used ABSORBINE wjth
go'd tuce(ý-" on sot swellings."1
W, F. TOIiN, P..F.. 139 TefflliSt.. Springfil. &tas&

LYSIArÇs Ltd., notrea, Canadien Agent.U1m1e turniShed by Martin glais& WygngV C.. Winnipeg;
l SiNati OnjDrg & Chegical Co.. Winnipeg andi Caloury;Rusderson gras. C. Lt.. Vecsvsr.

THE LABEL
Oyur paper wilI tell when your

subscription expires.

"end in your renewal NOW

The Western Home MIont b! v
ipiled and allowed ta lient a. second time,
tue abject being to get the whale mass,
into a uniform degree of fermentation,
and as soan as tItis is accomplislied it je
fit for use.

Sash.-Some gardeners use sash made
especiaîly for hotbeds, and glazed witli
smaîl liglits cut from odds and ends, and
so furn*shcd at very low rates. Such
sash ean usualîy lie procured in any of
our large cities, and costs mnucli less than
if made ta order. For garden use, liow-
ever, we much prefer a amaller sash tliat
canulbe easily handled, and the use of
ýarger and better glass. We recommend
that for home gardens the sash ble about
2%/2 by 4 or 5 feet, and that the glass lie
not Iess tItan 10 by 14, laid with not
more titan 1/4-inchi lap. ' I giving the
order ta ,one unaccustomed ta the work,
it would be well to state what tbey are
ta be used for, and that they need to
be mnade like skyligbt sash.

The« Frame.-This may bec'made of
sound 1-inch lumber, tlie back 12 to 14
inchies lîigh, the front 10 ta 12. It sliould
be well fitted ta the sash, so as ta leave
as little apening as possible, and yet
allaw the sash ta be easily moved up and
down, even when the frame is quite wet.

The Soil-This shouid be liglit, richi
friable. Any considerable amou-nt of1
clay in it is very objectionabie. If pas-i
sible, it should be unfrozen when put intoi
th.e beàI; for tItis reason it is înuch better1
ta prepare it thie faîl befare, and caver1

the pile withi enougli coarse manure or1
straw ta keeti out the frost.-Extracts1

may do. Laws against leaving camp
fires burning are already on the statute
books, but it is quite evident that their
observance rests mainly -with the tourisi.
himi'self. He must be impressed with
the very serious nature of bis affence.If a man sets fire to a building, lie is
convicted of arson and sent 0a
prison as a felon, but if his unex-
tinguished'camp fire humas down millons
of dollars' worth of timber, and perhaps
destroys human life as well, lie is, at
best, made ta pay a small fine. When
public opinion views this careiessness of
the camper as a criminâl act, and frowns
upon him accordingly, considerable pro-
fiTes. w-iil have been made in lessening
the number of forest fires from this
cause.

But it is the railways that spread tAhe
moat destruction. Traversing as tbey
do the great lone stretches of unin-
habited timber areas, the sparks framn
their locomotives start numerous fires
that gain great headway bef are being
detected. Too often the right-of-way,
piled thick witli inflammable rubbish,
furnishes a tinder-box for these confla-
grations. The owner of destroyed pro-
perty along the line lias found.it almost
impossible, under the present laws, to
get damages from tAhe railway company,
so difficult i.s it to fix the responsibility
aid so expensive s the procesa of litiga-
tion. In order to lessen the number of
fires due to this cause, the Committee on
Forests of the Commission of Conserva-
tion lias. proposed to make the railways

Doukiiebors Harvesting.

Air-Cooled

Pumping
Enqine

Is a Marvol for Powur!1
WiU upay eiu t 0 t
Will ru ayand powermachin e

isuch as cream separator, chum,
fanning mill, grmdatone% etc.

Guaranteed to start eaay la win-
ter or summer.-

Cannot Froee up «e OverWa
Hu enclosed crank came, ith

perfec t spimalilbrain
A coqbIte o fl d Ga Pow FW

Weigha only 225 Dmi.
Sold under au abWoute guucate.to g,. satisfaction.
Write to day f or deoeript4ve

literaturo and price.
W. manufacture aaau moofoaso-

uIne Bge .u to 2.h.p. if inèk
eute in he lrge eswrite for

complete eataog.

1he Maftoba >WImnIII abd
Pmp Go. limited

BRANDO, uMA..

Canada can produce good Vegetab'O
Seeda. Only a llmited aupply on
hand--so seud for our Catalogue
à t once and select some for a trial.

Ontarlo Soed Co. s.oo=rs
Wat.erloo, Ont.

We are also importera of high
grade Vegetable and Fiower See".

ALDBER TA oyb
IIU~ U rtorli .Dutyss% TbeAboelui Ile1 made by a C.an"aia and 1Jse'e~l 1

adaptable te that country h bs
huavy double wsals, donb.ga
doors, btoaperbo wssra

safetyia m 4 a n d sel r eZur tar =b" leW = o'peatonpe eriggrade bateberlsrenîot MaayYearsl eperlsnce Ouarante.d sud ontla L Wri*efr trataiog.If ina burry sand prlc e tIM
Aiberta Ineubatar ce. Box S906. *IMZ
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c, from a pamphilet issued by the Win. peeuîîiarily responsible. Tt bas recom-
Rennie Co., ltd., Seedsîneîî. laking the înended tiîat there be added ta the Rail-~-bcd and mîanagement xiii bc deait with way Ae a. clause makiîîg thein hable tao

itnl later issues, a fine of $1,000 recoverabie by suininaryof prosecotion before a stipendi ary magie-Lo trate or tw-o justices of the peace, foras o's I Nto IMnc everv rire s tarted hy fiparks tram theii

r wiîetlîer the fire begins autside tlie'e During the past summer forest fires riglît-of-way or sreads terefruxu nu au-
Shave been devouring tAhe growth of cenl- joining land. The raiAways are exempttuiles with ruthless rapacity. Northern from this fine if they can show that theyOntario, Manitoba and Britishi Columbia have the best modern appliances on theirhave suffered most. Fine tracts of mer-I locomotives ta prevent the emission cfcharitable tituber, wortii millions of dol-j spa.rks, that their employees have not
-lars, have been destroyed; square mile sliown negligence in conducing ta the

upon square mile of Vyouîig growth, com- sÉtarting of the lire, and tliat they haveiing an ta supply tuie deînands af the maintained an efficient and properiyfuture, lias been viped out of existence. equipped staff of fire-rangers. 1 la otherIn Narthex-n Ontar-io, xvliere but a tlîin Nvords, the Committee proposes ta lessenlaver af ve"-etablc niould covers tAie rocks, the number aif fires caused h3 sparksthe soft, aazy forest loor, the onily hope from locomotives by having the railwaysof vegetation anda equable streain la Ila, fined for the damage they do, unIes.lias been comîpletely destroyed, ]eaving a tlîey take every possible precaution taclîeerless rocky x%-ade for geiterations ta prexent sudh daîîîage. Thisa s obviousAyr
coîie. Ex-en if no tlîouglit. be- given ta a fair recommendation as regards baththie nuxuber of lix-es ladt, it iusît lie ad- tAie aiiways and the public, and theîitted tîtat the loss aceasioîîed tlîis venr effort ta have it mnade law à~ worthîy ofbv iorest lires lias beetiîntiiî shor7t ai public support. Every Canadiaît is;lp)palling deepiy interestedl in thel oe cto oaut

Cali *iotliîng- be done. tîtît, la prevent for'sts. for eat-lî fore8t fire tîlaîts thattitis loss 'l'lie ansxv-er it iiit ttîuel can lie and bis chljdren xvfli have ta pay
îbe clotie. ''lite solutiontof the p1 r(biien is higher prices for every foot of lumbertt<liated ini t%o i ic- 1 t>j'senti- thîe3 use. Sucit a lîteasure for the pre-tuent. Tie' tvo jprincipail causes af servation af aur forests as that recoin-fret fires are campei- iani raiIwaYs, and mended by the Çommittee on Forests ofpublic opinuion must b b 1rought ta bear the Commýission ai Conserva,tion,,should,
111)011these~. ''ie tottrist-cainper does therefore, cammend itself ta everyntt il realize thie e\tent oi the- dam- puhi-spirited citizen and newspaper in
age vhic is unextinguiSlîed camp fire1 Canada.
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As stitch
in time

saves nune"
Palmisg a tguUma, nterval. savea moy. It potcti
th luL and gieatly hsnoeeaao e ' ent f uevso &
Oeat ciguod PaW tapplW dwhen n aeedd ifidouble the
nfe our o m o uuthat atthe Md o 25 yem it vill bc
PraclkaIiy as pood ai nev. if younegcte tpaint, de-
cayâ Loý uat etla and your hocue viff bom ceterlorate
50 Pc nt.; teneal cosi iiithen n. eth. double the
amut T WOU wonlhave expende ad you paintcd regu-
laryIfthe dy ned it, paint yout houmeand Lama thia

yen Aa te ba"S- deale for SWP-a g"o paint
thtviiiluit. M eLulte abfnai.

Po 0- (S )Imad. nhbaam uima he

n e andput.liehdoU ut.tpenfat, and
Sbnptouh amiem &o&Ild dt..dw« w
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ShipYour Grain
To a strictly commission firm and have it hand
to your advantage. We handie strictly on coi-
mission; look carefully after grading; obtain best
prices and furnish prompt settleinents.

Write for market prospects and shippiing
directions.

Thompson, Sons & Company
Oran Commission Merchants

703D Grain Exchange Winnipeg, Mani.

I You Need This Book

COOK BOOK

in Western homes

AFTER v'oit use it awliile, you'Il I wona1erlio%'iA youl ever got along without it. Every-
thing is so simnule andt clear andl practical

it's jnst ike liaving soute ivise old cook at your
el>tw. Ani with so îuîalîv dishies to clîcose
f roui, both old anud iew, 'there's no nieet of
cooking the sanie oui tlîings tinie alter tile.

Fvîen if you liave a fairly good onie alreativ,
yc.u ieed thee lue Ribbon Cook Book.

It is specially prepareal for everyday use ini
Western hionmes ainal k practical anid up-to-date.
For itîstatîce, aIl ingretlietits are given ' v
nieasîu- re iiistt'aî of weight, se you (Io îlot uîeî'a
scales.

Not a cheap ati'ertisiîig ooklet,' but a
complete. reliable coi k laook. strongly boiîual,
cdeami, whiite, 'aasîalale oilclotli. And liare's
your chiance ti get t.

ESencI $1.00 for Western Home Monthly for one year and we will sendIyou a copy- of Blue Ribbon Cook Book, FREE.

In Lighter Veim
The Saddest Part.

When littie Elsie Bess was but a child
She came to me one daY

And laid bier bead upon iny check
In lier sweet baby way.

"Papa," she said. "I want a doîl."
Wliat could bier father do?

With heart quite full of parent love
1 straightway bougbt ber two.

Tlhe years sped on. The croîvn of yonth
Lay on her maiden brow.

Again site ame to me and said,
"I ivant a pony now."'

The pony came. How glad was 1
To see ber happy face,

And on mny wrinkled beart there lai'
No bligliting sorrow's trace.

Alas! bow easy 'tis to give
Our treasures of the heart

To tiiose we love, but oh, how liard
It is from thîem to part.

For yesterday she *came again,
Just as a child of tlîree,

And, bhîsbing, said, "He's there down-
stairs.,

Papa, and he wants me."

Love Storles In Brief.
The Shortest Proposiai of Marriage on

Record-Joculanities.

Here are smre paragrapbs concerning
tîte tender passion. They were $ d
floating about on the sea of anonyrnity:

A gentleman was deeply in love. He
met tbe object of bis affection one even-
ing at a crowded baIl, and, as lie could
îîot find an opportunity of taiking to bier
lie contrived to slip into lier liaîd a niee
of paper witlî tle twvo words "MVilI výon1"
written uilon it.

The reply was equally brief:
"W'on't 1!1Y

A student once remarkîng in compaay
tlîat bie could make an impromptu rirvme
upon aay word tîmat might ]le given bo
him, was requested to try bis powers oit
"di-do-dum," whereupon he gave the fol-
liiwiîig: "*Wlen Dîdo's lover to Dido
wouîld not cone, Dido sat moping, amîd
wîîs 1ido dumb."

A good Rochester, N.Y., pastor. a
wiîlower, proposeol to a young lady a
shoîrt t ie silice, init ivas rcjectel. Ilis
fetelingS liatl thte seconidî severe test w'ien
ai widtlw legi)rsent inli tlie followi,îo'
ta'xt tg) i)reae'lifroni: "Yen a.s;kanti re-
ceive net, laceause vou ask a iiiiss."1

Jie-Is tlîis the first tine voui've ci-er

i h bt''tiii <v ',dî i iag

uîic tîm.t I hope it waît't be tlie last!

Wlnter In the Country.
"Tîti-is -00(lod. ni-alioned iinter

uîai î.'sa id ie ofe i t l ii va' riin i
ine ili'ale ca(;r. -Thi s is whlmcî I'd like
taib lait iiithec colint iv.'

iii! til i 'e' aked ii s coiil jîn n .
"*ý'es, it îîîîîst lie grelit toe ýit lv a warin

fir lt da la ooa k onutaat acr s ýtit' i 1 îio ilti.V
-'Oh. ut 's a-tat. Iial voiia'itt I'll)q

ai tcaîii tll o lore s Nt'-itli tii' t 'rîii'a
it zeî'a. anl vuitilil ta i take' volur glova's

Ž%e. I na t'l N <li ii.'' , lro l)t

w.tis volai:1aillai t' tl.aitulaiail .t liketait
lit' lliiaîalie

"NSo."
'' ld voilt' Il i-,ig tlie~ îlle i01t1 taf

ai ~ ~ ýkl 'tafîîi i ltii ;I a 11w.- .-l v î a-

ta! witil ia' Y I iaalu au\m l i-'lIa't )aa
-o g l 1 11 o a ~ a .t'I'a l a

titi' tant <I ltn aofa-. al ttl
k iltt ? Oh. ai l i '>:I11\,u %ot a
stiteaîk ui >si tiia ai ta i .-'' ' ld î ''al

a2aa-'' liipla's auj ''ta-a 1.

caaaaa Ieal
1 

of fiai tot l'- -

Vi a g al, allo s loîult w'rat ci a.

You. have to drink melted snow. you
dont see your neigbiborsonce .a. we.ek.
Have to sit around the house and reaîd
'Family Cook Book,' or something like
that. You can have ail the countrv vou
want at this time of the year. li sick
to my littie hotel room, with thesteain
heater in the corner."

ReaIIy Croswled.
A friend was complaining the othter

day to Captain Barber, Port Captaîti of
the State pilots, about the crowded con-
dition of the steamboat on îvhich he re-
eently made a trip.

"Four in a room ?" replied Barber.
"Tbat's nothing. You should have trai'-
elled in the days of the gold rusht to
California. 1 remember one trip out of
New York ive carried more than one
thousand passengers, and if you put fifty
on that ship today there'd be a holler
that would reach W ashington anîd make
trouble for somebody. To show you hew
crowded it was, and what 'crowvded' rea!-
ly meanus, three days ou't from N1%ew York,
a chap walked up to the old man an.]
said:

"'Captain, you really must find me aplace to sleep.'
"'Where in thunder have you been

sleeping until niow ?" asked the old mani.
"'Well,' says the fellow, 'you see, it'.

this wav: rve been sleeping on a sick
man, but be's getting better îîow and
ivon't stand for it mucli longer'

A Boy's Olsîllusion.
A few inspectors have surît a kind,

friendly, and fanîiliar way with them,
tlîat their officiai viait to a echool mai'-
ors more of the nature of a treat thian amn
examination.

A certain gentleman of this type once
pult a class of village seholars quite off
tlteir guard by his blandness aînd affabil-
ity. After having passed a few ivords
with the master, lie stepped into one of
tiue class-rooms just like any ordinary
"ývisitor," stood before the boys, cbucked,
one of tlîemn uniler the cliîî, and began
as follows:

"Now, Tommy, suppose that you and.
1 were playing at marbies. At tite start,
you have ten, and I have eiglit."

Tuie boys aIl pricked up their cars with
interest. Tliev thought it ivas tie be-
gilining of a story.

"Wcl, ilen tie gante is over voit ]ave
won lhaîf nmvmarbles. No 1 wa;nt you to
play agaili, in order tîtat 1 inay wili sotne
back."

'rhe boys liit<'hed still dloser til.te
"In theý next gaie, 1 win lialfte

whîole ujuiniber of niarhîles you have. Now'
'roniîn.%', mv î}îîe9tioîis tItis: IHow'maliy
Ilarhles lhave yotu got left V'

Thien Tommy. itterly disgusted, sud-
deîîly drew biis faee awav- front the ini-
sp)ector. Icanet bàèt'k in'bis desk, anid

"WveII, l'Ili blwed -time.n its sStS
after aIE "

The Originlal Cheese Joke.
A gentleman dines. Ile dities wîell,

11îîslîîîîg 0off with cofice and ehieese. At
lî'ast, lie liaS the coffee. but thee licese
Plate kcnîtv.lec waitq patiently, andi
tiiei geitveekois the aiter.

"acî."lie says questioningly, "I
0îitltred l'oecliefort !"

'* su'8i; quite ighlt. suir, b inuglit
it, sirý."

"VYotitbrotîghit it ' Tlîî'u wheîre ikit ?"
ii)ligliainlt lv.

''in it.si S,-hýjjýlavent voit
t-.Itýtiini astollîsîmînient.

'(e iîl et!" in ratll.
'Tien. i,%-witii decisiomi. as one' îvho

kiiiws frtutu a'\ j er.i ence., i t iist lia î'e

The l4isdoni of the World v's the Wls-
dom of the Chlldren of Llght.

.rtra vi; present at Suîîî(avn
1*'1 ln il-ïî-titea.[lie %l'asjia'

lat it tlie tollectioti. \%1-11
au -h'Ir'ilA a sarip)tiîrai 1tvse als

''wnn .lrrý'deciald! u

'a i (i la ta ac le pool* l)ad-
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ar !aybe al over M'e JVorld.

Absolutely the best way to re-
mit'money by mnail.

tiavllors Choques Issod
M.ney sont by TolIgmph

eodOable Foreign Mosi.y
bought end mold

Rat.. for Mouey Ordera

$5 and under-

.ver 5to $10-
'loto 30

"30Oto 50

3 cents

- - 10 "

- -15 "

Oit Sale in ail Capi. I>ac. Rv.
Sations.

I
e,>

DUFFIN & CO., LTD.
ImP'rters and D«19 alii Photo Supliee

bot Profeusional and Armteur
472 Main St., Winnaipeg

5003000
CItilRe ofRussian Wiljows, three varieties, Red
lautel and Glden Bt 1 1000, epespi
tOanbertatora iniMatitebr Saskatchewan aud
Albrt 0 09KI) RootedWillews, 10 to 15 li at32Ope (o e18.00 per 1000. express paidy.att

n Ifglit here at Vîrden, Mai. Seîd nie y-r84t"~sandl h Ivîtsend yenmy price tist0f althebt a d rdest varieties or Nursery Stock.Witb Pritnterd directions No agents, deal direct
wntb 'ne, and you eau buy t altuosi half the
tprcecharte,l byordinar)y agents Nothig beats

Cesehardyfta-tgi owîug willows for a hedge orbrek

JOHN CALD WELL, VirdenNurseries;
YIRDIENB MAN.1

The Western Home Monthlya
lu

A pretty weman widout rnodety ani
lîke a fine geMd box wid pizen in bit.

A quiet couseictice Il slcep ter de
nuiisit. oh (ldctiunler, ibut- a guilty one
i Iinks de Lord amn l'iutin' lie linger at
liim ebbIerv t ine de liglitnin' strikes.

De angel Opportunity aint a-guyin'
ter foid lie wings twice on de' doorstep
wliar uîoliiadv erne ter tel hua "IIow-
die?*' ivîl nlic fust corne.

Ef yo' is 'shsmed ter ax (Goî or yer
inamti- vfur a tiîing, yer 11:1<1 letter do
widouît lut.

TIroubile uni a mule wlist ofteii l otes
ver ter de PlaclUe o<ai> Xsdlaîn.

lier' yo' ail is in yer Siiiiidav .lose,
loikiii' niiity fine. 1 hope yo' is 1)1-1111
Sut uday lia-aut s. tooa. briidd eris tut' sisters;
huit I dean' kbmw bout dut, eu'ca lîesp
ob foiks wears cdean giove.s fur ter
kiver dirty s taiiied Iligeis.

El' yu' put, de iart %voW o er bites
inter de how <iii one nia (od's promises,

yo' ni ni i-vat tu bit a goldeni mark.
Comnplimnts doni't c<st ne mlouley, but

aî li-a>al, folks gilb ail dey got fuir 'ciii,
au'frow i dev sl-rs 1  erf eîfî ly

Farit de triie v;litre of delni.
Bear uindî forbu-ar ain two heuirs duat is
gli'tir 'arit yver tlîîuîgs a. lîîap nifore
jîan islait au luaitii, J)cili'. îf vo'

aîîîî*t alaii.lfur ter shio% demn ofieii

eth to the Lord," xwhen Jerr-y arose and thank yer" <le nex' ter one oh He ,ch liiassertcd, -A fool and lais noniey arc soon dren; but iîew ruch 'tensibn does vereartedl." reekon He tým guyin' ter pay to yo', mny
briîdder ?

A Horrible Example. You better flot trust yer relleri ation
A te.nperanee orator of note States ter a mnan what don't care iini' fur ir e

thatwlunevehieaudinceis ures o wn. *De oie 1Marster ain't guyin' ter setsive Wlienereis auienhe a repo blind nigger ter vateli î e hen-coop
stery wbich has neyer faie oiî ing a n a dark night.
n'en l'orward to aigu the faied to brin Rich folks bas dey' trials sanie s

A husband Stood before the court. con poab folks. W'en vo' is at de barbecue.
victed of having attenipted the life of j&wac u ceIo lerbd rbis wife's mother. Perhasatiere miglît ready to baste de fat hog an' let de ]eau
have been extelluating circumastances. the one burn.
juîtge reflected, hoping sonieliîw to appîy De nigger wlîat steai lie nîarster'sthe nwrtte la. Teitho ddrsse goose better net gib de wings. ter hie
the prisoner: wife ter teck ter church ter fan wid.

"Miýy man, iras it drink that mnade yo You better sabe 'cm fo' yo'se'f, brudder,
shoot at your wifc's mothier?" 'ca'se dejle ail de Lord guyin' to let

"No, your houer," confessed the lui yo' hb, esen yo' change yer irsys.hiappy %vretch. "It iras drink made nie Dere arn a beap ob preachers whatmiss ber." 
blow se liard at Satan dat 4y gits de
dust frum de road ob hell in dey eye

Almot Lst is et.tiel dey carn't reckcrnie de Lord's ownAlmos Les HisBot.friende when dey corne dat er way.
"Jimmie, 1 km cearry me liedte tthe Mity few niggcrs arn guyin' ter ect

%ýivinth tlur fuit of bricks and niver toucli jest de Berne way up at de big white
hand te the Iadder!" house on de bille dey do in de leetie

'Te kin? An' I say ye kiîî net." cabin down ini de valley.
"Jimmie, 1I mli aven carry ye along ou Be jest aa kind e ýer please, bruddcr,

top of the hod. Cerne now, 'il bet ve but nobody arn a-guyin' ter thank yerthe price of a hat! " longg cf yo' anm kinder dan yo' carn,"It'e yerself's a fool, an' l'ni a bigger afford te bc.
wan, but l'Il go ye." Wc aint got ne faults dat de dcbbil
At the flfth- floor Patrick wavcred, don't keep count ob, saine as aiggs, rcady

But hc rccovercd his balance end et iaet w gibe him er chance ter nus 'm a
arrived safe at the sevcnth flier., leetie while fur us.

Story tciling in a Western Camp.

"An' what did I tell ye ?" be exulted.
"'Tie well done," admitted Jinîrnie.

feeling about 1dm for the money. " but 1
tho't I lad ye there at te 11t flure."

Thoen He Shook Hands wlth his Son.
"Voit look like a fool !" tluundered the

disgusted man te bis swell son jùst in
fromn coliege. "Mý,ore and imore like a
conceited, harebrauned. liless fool every
ycar! "

Just thenî an acquaiîîtance of the oid
gentleman cîîtered the office and saw the
youtlî.

"Hello, Charlie. baek, elh!" he exclii-
cd, genially. "Say. vouïre gettingt to
look iere and more like vuur fathiîr
eveitv yea-!"

"V-s"said Charlie. ,that's iviat the
goveruor's jui.st er'iî liui te."

*A propos.
tud1 toic said, mwltei lie ttied ilîto a lauli
frog."

Randorn Reading.
Wh lait iais, tait wilil laivs, ' iai t

N ark-. ia and uîk-,, ut j aa

Sparks Froumi Dark Atars.
1)e Inautit at at rie . mm'a il .10 j-t

ca ( sli aiiail i t aI t, f I i .. au ~ a
iaaaîî Ii n at (iq. ai l ala lI - a

ter' iii.:liiýI ! ", o

Th TOr*fiavu IliiklesAnti-('onqkiunpti,.e,
i [up Ili a-airjafig ouglals aiaa coldai ud arreititig

111 aî .aa,, t(tl 1119-5. eau hie eNtilished I>v
ol aiulaasfttstaIuaalsiroin att sortii and condi*a ils of meni-l. Iti a standard re-uedy in the..

ýi <iiýt andlaf ai-t tae aasof' tia' thlroat ana l tlngs.
1a a'. Ila gli 1 r.." Ini Iral l 1 I ta i n d c-sua,. icuatorj ,a'aaataII y kil.aa'11,d aipreciatu i lialaue "a

*.Vhen Purchasing f rom Western Home
Moirithly Advertisers, be sure

and mention the papez.
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Qqwik!y 8QwaMb Tone aBu"
MuKets .1 StoanteCcium

TSI Pa*ag sut Fi.e.
sciepec, bu rffvosCaleium SuiPide

ib- I'th. moat-Cov.lrftui blood pffler
I$oMn. 9tuugs >'0 a of givluagthe
*stem tue gr£at ce ei for ii.bood,

lmsbeenaealed, the bmut for preservlng
tefufl trengtla of Calcium Suiphie.
Calcium 8uiphide ls not a poison. It

Inbarmimea, though greatiy powerful.
Children may take it witb freedom

*"d their delicate organisme tbrivé vlth
~t -use.

, kia diuases leviien the biood la
ibrged with this great eradicator.
1TUn blood et once fuels its influence

god eruptione eusse and fade avay ai-
zwot beyond belief, no immediate in its
action.

-No matter vbat due. of eruptive
Wkhg trouble you may bave, Stuart's Cal-
Mang Waters viii purify and enrich the.
bloofi. Thesu littie vafers, go into the
stoînaebjust 1k. the skia iunpuritiee get
Iàý0 They tonç up this organ, enter the
têtesttaus, sre'sbsorbed bv the lacteals
&MI lymphaties, ane drawn into the blood,
equrs quily t. every organ anidatom
3f te body, and remove seerutions and

a y. -h lungs are assisted, the.
Itfflr in aided, the stomach rein-
toresd, -sud skia diseases are s-
ualud from their source. Ail retreat,
for <isease in eut off from the rear, and

veyquiekly niature route the effecta of
m.maladies vhicb appear in the forrn

etf pimples, eruptions, blaekheads and
soalyformations.

.You bave science backed up by years
of actuel proof vhen you take a Stuart
CWlium Wafer. Not a mure feuble ef-
ftre t relief but a mdy Of nature
thaï bas relie 4ed humlai aubjesgruater
ix qutmber by far than the entire army
of Amurica and Canada. For chronlo or
temporary blood.disorders and skia dis-

e" these wafers are vithout an equal.
If 'you viii go to your druggist and

ask him* the virtue of Calcidum Sulphide
buslansi.er vil confirm thuse etatumunte.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers, bu viilalso
say, are tbc mont popular and acientiflo
method of ueing this wonderful ingre-
dient. They seli for 50c, pur package,
or- send us your namu and address and
vu wiii send you a trial package by mail
free. Aidress F A. Stuart Co, 457
Stuart Bldg., Marsball, Midi.

CET THE WASHER
RUN BY GRAVITYI

W. bam lrnuusod the oIFPO w Ovityto
the. lmO W"«o. It àa ii Greatest Combin-

atio!MbOvu for
qulck. d1ean.

vasthe uflc

million bousewives
have testei tuis end
>r.,evd *. So cany~~vthout spend-

woenti une
la the offert

WASHERS
SHIPPED FRER

FOiR

30 DATY'TEST
W. mate thtsscoter to afl7rellable mou or woman
saywhere. We mud the Wasber by frelght. at
our expenso sud ris. Tliatsa because vo abso.
intely u eyo viihoas dilhted vth theWaserasththhosad, vho bvet.iedit. Get
une of these vouderful Washers sud say "good-
bye" to the washboard fotover. Good-bye to
bachaches. worry sud vasilda>' drudgeryl Let
Gravit>' Power do the bard vorki Lot the Washercase the clothesl We oilthe Wâsher on ltte
payments-only 50 cents a veek,- It pays for
Itself in a hurry. Then works for you-avee for a

!tIeft assa Drop us a postal card for the Free
washer Book sud tell uni your neareat freight
station. Send to-day. Address me penuenally
for this offer.

W. H. H. Bach, Mmafage
The 111900" Washer Co, 357 Yong. St

TORONTO. CANADà 3189
The above offer is not gond in Toronto. WinniPeg

or ?%I-itreal an~d sibir-special trial arrange-
wcn-4 ina<le for those districts.

Winnipeg Branch : 374 PORTAGE AVE.

Boys and Girls.
Victoa' e;à Deteat.

Betty Haskins ÎÏived on a farm ten
miles frorn the acadumy. Her three
ye&We course of ztudy had been bought
by many sacrifices and by much patient
vork. Betty bad not couuted ber own
toils-boarding hursuif, vaiking home on
Friday nighbs, ma.king one gown do for
Sundays and week-days, ignoring worn
shous and a bat of a forgotten fash ion-
and nov tbe end vas in sighb, and. Betty
vas valedictorian of ber cian..

It vas the Saturday before graduation.
Betty's essay vas flnushed and committud
to mémory. Her* vhite gown vas freshly
ironcd. As she sbood on the chapel
stups aftur ber last- rehearsal abe vas

gldto b. alive ,and conscions only of
i.hat joy-e-avu for onu pin-.prick of
aaxiety as to why she had not had her
usual note froin her mothur during the
wuek. But that vas lont in the happy
surmisu that the parents muant to sur-
prise ber by a visit to-morow.

.Suddenly shu caught eight of ber
father la a buggy, driving rapidly down
the street. She sprang to meet him,
quick to see tht hie face vas grave.

*"Betty, child, you'll have toecorne
bomuevitb mu. Thruu of the children
are dova vith the measies. Mothur le
killing berseif. The nighbors have buen
good , but t bey are von out, I can sue.
Mothun vante you.. Seums as if nobody

ce. vould do. The baby-my dear, I'm
afraid b'. going to diel"

subjcct1 of that same essay' bail heen
"Victory in Defeat."-Youth's Com-
panion.

The House ln the Garde,,.

Johnny would neyer have kinown auy-
thing about it if he had not been digging
dandelions out of the lawn, wben with
bis weeding fork he opened such a qucer
littie bouse.

At flrst it seemed to be nothing but a
long passage. Johnny pulled out his
knifu, and eutopen the roof. The floor
was smooth and clean, although it vas
made of earth, and the ceiiing was pret-
bily arched.

"Where does it ail go to, anyway?"
said Johnuy, getting quite excited. Hda
dug on and on, but there seemed to lbp
no end. Here and there were other littie
passages opening into the long on1e.
Last of a]], he came to a littie room
with an arched roof. Maybe that was
vheru the littie miner lived.

"I vish I knew what sort of a fellow
madu it," said Johnny musingly.

While bc was wondering, the ground
bugan to movu and rise. You sue, the
master of the house was not a bit dis-
couraged. When he found bis home iu
ruina, bu bugan at once to dig out an -
other..

«"Nov, if I cýn only catch him!" vhis-
perud Johnuy to himself. He put in his
knifu carufully, not to hurt the busy

Prise Winning Shetlands.

"0 fathur, he mustn't! l'Il bu ready
i n five minutes."

Not a word vas said of the relation of
tàiis hasty summons to the coming Wed-
ncsday and its valedictory.

When Wednesday came, Betty vas too
busy to think much about the acadeîny.
Shu vas grateful that she had had a
course of emergency lessons there. and
that the doctor said she was as good as a
trainud nurse. Slie was fighting for the
baby's lufe.

Three wecks liter the baby was get-
ting rosy and plump again. Mother wvas
back litlher post, but Betty was tired
and restiess, and couid not sieep very
weli. She found herseif dreaming ber self
back at the academy and wondering how
the chapel lookcd on commencement day.
and finding it liard to sece lio-iVlier dis-
appointment bad been right.

Onu afternoý 1, however. the principal
of the acadetil, knoclzed ut the door of
tbe farinhouse. He lbad in bis band a
blue-tied roll.

"I've corne to bring you your diploma,
Betty," bie said. 'I thoughit you wouid
be glad to heur that Kate Fisher rend
your cssay at commencement, and it biad
mocre ap>llause than any of the others.
The folks seemed to like your bein.g at
homne w-db the baby. And, by the vny,
the trustees want to knowv if you Nvill
coule oi-er to the ncadeui' to tencli Eng'-
lil npxt vear. They seern to think flhat
a gil wbo couid w~rite that essay couldt
iviv eaehet hr bovs and girls to write. The

arYwouid ho tein dollars a wevl a nd

P0".,facre waq worth seeîflg jiit ten.
it \i o ýr-miios uoinvid.iîttee, that the

littie miner, and tumbled hlm out into
the sunshine. What 9, funny little fellow
he was! He was dresý;d from head to
foot in the softest, silkiest fur you ever
saw: and bis rose-elored bands were
net a bit like the grimy fists of the coal
miners tbat Johnny saw once. *He Was
almost blind. Indeed, Johnny thouglit
be had no eyes at al; but he was strong
and sturdy for ail that.

Johinny carried bim home for a pet;
but Mr. Mole did flot enjoy his life above
ground, so he was taken back to tbe gar-
dIen, where bc could enjoy his dîgging and
deiving.-Youth's Companion.

Lotta's Burgiar.

Simply Say H. P.
to your grocer and
he wiIl hand you a
bouli of the most
appetlsrn8 saucemn
the world.-

But be sure you DO say
H. P. because you must
have

the erroneous idea

Not Be Broken E "' e1lm1wY
35c. we will send you Bax's Legal WM
Fori. which you eau fil out at home by follow-
inu our instructions. making as legal sud bindiag
t will as any Iawyer. We aiso sentd a spedimmn
wMi filled out so that you eau make no mistakes.
Dou't delay. Do it now. Sent postpaid b>' 6
Ba*i.WUF«em C. 126LIowhadAkve..Toeod

FRUIT LANDS, ETC.
Arm trong, h OaaanVleya
established. sell-supporting sud unboomed disfrici,
wltb miId winters, permanent markets, unfiitcd
pure water supply. and the. rost desirable homne-
sites ini the world. Thcre are no syncicate or
company holdings. No one gets out when the
new settier cornes in. Accordingly, easy tenus
eau be had on ail purchases, the district being
l argnu the owners seling only a portion of tliuir
holdings. Fruit growing as carried on iu al
branches and on a. good payiag basieI
also there are equally profitaWe mxd fartas.
celery ranches, poultry faima and market gardens
ini great abundance. Noirgaon Send at once
for a free bookiet of the d=ritt

The Secretary, bard of Trade. irmstrons, ..
By Ruth Mortimer.

It mas nepreedetvd t Erham or I.earn Pltmnanau horthanS by correspofi-

the students to break out 'so ae n-e ecei ou eiue

terni. Stili more mprcino w..9 it PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS CO.
for a potent. grave a ird reeronl senior Departrnent B. Box 566 BNDON, »A.
to have any share iii bite miselief. Xot, In struction 'conducted by expert reporter.
onfly thiree nights inforeCnîrrlenet Write for Particulars
bbcý studfents "aetiingsiiI I"au

Tom nstrthe ~va liad nit r~n oi IT Ih MAN or wornan wanted for workt at
tho ffodin. Th ii] ti ij~ (<Y ic home paying $2 00 to $3.00 per day with

chnpel door the 5101): L Pi u" ni op.portuflit y to advance. Spare tinfCe an1 ilidbe used Wor L ot difficult and requireà no ex-
stle perience.

TIhey serouaî.(ldol oi)xi\iiI. MOIl' .")" Of
tlite faeiultv ini terini. lit 1 1. Winston [imlted, Spandina Ave., Toronto.

tile e8ilsai nllý-i;!W thsFE

Y_ Inu~.l~at 6 TSAR OUARANTIED WA101,In tlivn' id-t of h .. i:.1. iNE SIGNET aRINGM

t ho, er Nof el
iv ail instant bu-h.

BELNONT 570. CO., D.PL.63, CHiC&0O

.4
-'1
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as So Bad> With
Heart and Nernas
Could- Not Si.. p

At Nightý

ilany men and women tocs night after
t upn aeleples be So8me con-

ttionadisturbance, worry or disease
bu 00 debilitated'and irritated the heart,Md nervoUs syst.em that they cannot
*njoy the refreshing aleep which orne.
to those whose heart and nerves are right.

MN. John Gray, Lime Lake~, Ont
wdtes:-" 'Lat summer I wau no bac
wth my heart and nerves thaà 1 couldn't
ulàop at night. There was such a pain
Mid heavy feeling in rny ehest that 1
"oud not stoop, and at at times I wi>uld

bicore dizzy and have to graap omre-
thjng to keep frorn falling. I tried diff or.
et ,things but never got anythig to do

MSany ood until I tried MIlburn'.
suart anJ Nerve Pis and I can now
moommend thern to ail troubled sasI

~b un'sHoart & Nerve Pille are 50
Ud:.r box, or three boxes for $1.25,

et«dl e,orrniled direct by The T.
Mbu Cà., Llmlted, Toronto. ont.

P"ie 83.&

sPrie.

The latest

fui for

1911

À dainty and inexpenuive gif t. A différent etone
for each month. For thirty daye we wilI1 send this
beautiful Ring, _prfcti workmanship and finish
for ON4E DOLL SeBnd aise, meamre fin
with a piece of string or paper. Remit ail1 moneyby
= anote or expres aider to C. Asher, 42 Col-

StTororto.

$3.50 Recipe Cures
Weak Kidneys, Free
X.lieves Ulayand Kldney
Troubles, Backache, Straining,

Swelling, Etc.

Stops Pain i the Bladder,
Eidneys and Back.

Woudn't it b. nice within a week or no to
b4eg~t saygoodbye forever ta the scalding,dr ln,straining. or toc, frequerit passage of
uine, the forehcad and the back-of-the-head
aches; the stitches and pains in the back; the
growing muscle weakness; spots before the eyesa;
Yellow skin; luggish bowels; swollen eyelids or
ankies; eg cramps; unnatural short breath; sleep-esuns and the despondency?

1 have a recipe for theso troubles that you
uan depend on, and if you want to mske a quicr
reçovery, ou ought to write and get a copy of i t.
Many a Joctor would charge y ou 83.50 just for
writing this prescription, but I have it and wilI ho
glad ta scnd it toi you entirely froc. Just drop1
Me a line like this: Dr. A. E. Robinson.,JK2045.
Luck Building, Detroit, Mich., and 1 wîil send it by
return mail in a plain envelope. As you will sen
when you get it, this recipe, contains anly pure,
harmicas remedies, but it has great healing and
P5lf-conqueringrpwer.

will quick y show its power once you usee hn youhad botter sec what i t i. wthout
dea. I wilI send you acopy frec-you can useit

aMd cure yourself at homne.

TEARS!1 S,, bolow!1S Jte Soles
test much

l onger than any
Others-ceasier ta
f set:.cheapest by
fZ r.Healtbful..Noiseless. Suitbouse .d ait sports. Mr Evans (addreu onr-
quest) writes :-'Last pair lasted me nearly 8 yeare."

Mrss. Mlusie, Banff, Aberta, Canada, says:-
"9110OS. Shoes warm and good. Am very plea»edY

Enclose Iength aI Walking Shoc. CoIor Brown.
Black or White. Prices Ghildrens, Ladies, Gents.
A. Plain Shoes(withoutstrapping S. 37 $ .41 S .45
D. Superior Canvas (as per illus-
B.tration)..............61 .67
E.Boolt,, suit flshing, climbing,

&f-. (no straps)......- .73 .80
Do. Thick strong, grey canvae - .0 .86

F.Spesrfine Shoe (no straps,
(B,w s5oe. extra).. ......- 1.04 1.10

O.Do., Whie Buck UppersBoots - 2.32 2.56
.leath,. -,oled Shoe (beat makc

Wd înarrow tocs) ........ 86 1.10 1.28Id nl, er ('superior), White or
1V..................1.10 1.44S
parî at onae tiiîne,. reduction of 4c. per

pair, ,l Lîýt2e. Po8tfree UnîtedKiitUdurn.
Etbihdover 20) icars.

Paten! CIi aShIoe Go., 25 Steps Road.ncar GI4as0I
SI. q j ert otiand anwecigl

drc.Shoes posted ayhr;snl
pair,î q~cuantity.
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H.P.
tered in ail directions, Anstrutlier as fast
as any-'faster, indeed, when lie found
himself closely foilowed. Bis pursuer
appeared ta be one of the younger and
more aetive of the professors, who quite
caught the spirit of the ehase. Tom
found it impossible to shake hiin off.
Was the valedictorian of the graduating
class ta be caught thus ignaminously?.

An open basement window g.ve himi
an inspiration. Hie spe 'd past it; then.
doubling cleverly an bis foe, sprang
through it and laughied to hear his foot-
steps gro'w fainter in hot pursuit up tihe
etreet.

Upstairs Lotta, Desmond was brushing
out ber pretty brown hair pireparàtory
to retiring. On ber daintily frilled toilet
table, looking oddly out of place, lay
C4pusihi Jim's revolver. Tbere had been
a great many pokes about that revolver.
Her uncle and cousin bad solemnly in-
stailed, Latta as mari. of tbe bouse during
tbeir abserice. Jim. had. reminded ber of
tbe exploits of brave Mtrs. Brown. and
plucky Mms. Peters, as recorded by the
Daily Obronicle. The first of these
ladies had, alone and unarmed, beld a
burgiar captive until help came. The
second, under like circumstances. had
compietely routed two desperate villai ns.

And Lott& bad deînanded Jim's pistai
and declared that she only longed for a
chance to emulate their beroism. And
Jim baed. pronoised ta 'watch tbe papers
for a similar ýmention of daririg Mise
Desmond.

Sa Latta smiled when ber eyes fell
an the pistai, for as yet no opportunity
for giary bad coame ta ber, and Jim
wauld be borne to-morraw.

Just then bier aunt came irito the room,
fancying, as she had fancied. every night
since ber husband's departure, that she
"heard. a noise, and would dear Latta,
wha was so fearless, mind going dawn-
stairs ta irivestigate V'

So Latta, tbrust ber littie bare feet
irito siippers, tbrew an a wrapper, and
sallied forth. pistaliniriband.

Aurit Lucy detained ber wit.h a lat
word-mn case it sbould be anvone. ta
"let ber know immediately, immediately;
but otberwise not ta disturb her, as sbe
was extremeiy fatigued."

With a dira recollection that the diri.
ing-roarn window bad riat been elosed, the
yaung girl' made ber way thither at
once. The gas bad been put out and a
miserahie, candle left burning. Whlat
Latta saw by the dim i ighit was a tail
young mari rather raughly clad.

Alas! Tom, usually samething of a
dandy, had that nigbt donned bis poor-
est array. bis bair disordered, his clothes
grimed with dust and soot, from which
not even bis face had escaped, coolly ex-
aminging ber unele's silver. Spirit of
Mrs. Brown and Mrs.-the other lady-
inspire ber!

"Drap that or 1 fire t
Tam turned with a start. What be

saw was a pretty girl in a charming
negligce, wbose vaice and band bath
shook as she uttered this tioughty threat,
and in whose face a certain timid deter-
mînation, a laok of ane frightened at
lier own daring, appealed ta bis sense of
hutmor. But it wauld not do ta laugh
at bier. Besides. that pistai in ber,.lin.
certain, unfamiliar band was no joke.
Sa lie said with due humi1it'y:

"I surrender. But for heaven's sake
put up that revolver! You are as likeit
.t shoot yourself asla.

"1Not at ail," evidently nettled. "r amn
pe rfectly accustomed ta using it."

Need it hie said tbat this was a de-
liherate lie, uttered witih intent of
ai îiking terror ta thie hosom of t ha
rol>hVr?

For the saine plurpose Lotta rontifiîîed
ta level her pistol and e.ye 1dm witil
inîieih outivard severitv and 110t a few
inward tremors, 'thinking withîal that
vour housebreaker is not the hold

deprado lie is painted. tl. ein
wvatch aver one is wearv work. elh'
Tom rapidly determined to sei- the ad-
venture through"I. Time enougil to malk,
lus escape should she, cail for lîelp or
shoiild any fresh complication ai e le
liopecl she vas rot cgoi11î- t o b'';hill'
st anding ail igYlut. Prs'i vlev
ti reil ta sugg9est btI teIf' 111lmo"t 
gruarti ovfr Itini quit-as w]l N-11

I.o)tta a4senfed glaflIy. iTeýr h,irglar
wti l iiiti, a nîcolel. 4;v b<tit i \t'l
h'sliotild she cpme herself longer

Get double the present resuits tm youttI.mr~
Planet Jr farrn and garden implemonts, and mau&re bigger Md I
crops with less work. RlauMo Jr. do the work of thre. to six
They do it more accurately, and cause a grester yicd& eThLei
of a practical farzner's 35 years' experience. Pa FUiygu

sfgrdmud! ~i'

and: nh a Lth4. e.I&àIIAt » w.I

',.r,. 01 or o ibory.grw o twoheiipbtan p ermthe »liUacaoghly. I..hbla wuor la»
elom woeklm..eeed.

e1' Yo« cant afSfatounis.the 11~.illustrated Planet Jr 56-page ctlga
Frce andsiaid. Write tody.
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To earn the Barber Trade, only
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for FREE Catalog.

Moler Barber College
PACIFIC AVENUE, WINNIPEG
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wit fJ-thatuiUeoS5ry pistol, cf whicb,
abo «kzioÏw!dged to herseif, she was
W!Moe art afrald'thau waa her prisoner?

Âocordingly the *laid it carefully cdown
Iwithln reach. Thon, with what seemed
to Tomu a mout amazing under-rating, of
bais strongth, se announced her intention
of holding him until assistance shouid
urrive,

To hlm the. situation was not without
its Charm. It doco flot often bappen to
any of us that a pretty girl will insist
on sitting next us and holding our
luans-anld that the wga pretty, exceed-
Ingy Pretty. Anstruther managed to

atfy hlmself in spite of the stingy
light.

Once or twice he addressed a remark
t Ia fair captor, but she disoouraged
ali attempt at conver8ation.

- And s0 tbey sat in silence, whiie the
candi. burned low and finaJiy went eut,
and tbe coid gray iigbt of dawn crept
int the-room. Even this did not cause
La.tta ta chaige her position. And.
booking cuniously at ber, tbe young mant
discovered that bis stern guardian was
asleep 1

How long, sud dark were the 'ashes
restiDg on the fair cheek, b. tbough,
~gaz dcown at the sweet, peaceful face
framed in its wealth of nut-brown hair.
Surely none of the young lady's bail
dresses could set off ber beauty as did
that old blue wrapper.

Tom was strongiy tempted, in hie
eharacter of robber, to steal a Irise, blit

Mrs. Howard A. Moore. of Rouleau. Ssisk.,
anddlber Welsh pony.

there was a certain odd chivalry in bis
composition that. kept hirn front taking
any advantage of ber uncensciousness.
H1e withdrew bis hands from bhers withi-
out awakening her-such cold, littie, sof t
bauds! And no woîder. The chutl
breath of early .morning made him
shiver, aithough it was June.

He might as weii make ber comfort-
able befone h. went., He groped his wvay
into the ball. On the bat-stand lay a
heavy shawl. In ilý lie wrapped bis un-
consciolla capter as well as bce couid, tiien
left tbrougli the stili open window.

If Miss Desmond was not the belle of
the college ball it was becauise, strictl 'v
speaking, there are no longer belles of
halls. But, in the language of the ethler
young ladies, she "received a great deal
of attention." And hoit she did enjov
herself1

About the eleventh hour Cousin Jrn
begged to introduce bis fniend. Mr.
Anstruther.

Lotta's large eyes grewv larger with
astonialimerit. Mr. Anstruther empos 'd-
]y requested tbe pleasure of a dance, and
befere she euld colleet berself suiffi-
cicntly to refuse,>his.anm encireled lier
an 'd they were glidiiig ever the polishied
floor in perfect tume and measuire.

"You bave my step exactly," said -Miss
Desmond, when they stopped.

"Have I? Tien it mutst be by direct
inspiration, for I neyer was known to
kcep tume with anyone before."

Now did e% er a man waltz te perfec-
tin without knewing it? Letta ledked
nt bim a little contemptuoeuslv. ler
th'inigbt did hi injustice. Tomý was net
aflectiîig niodesty. only naking talk to
kvelp off flie question lhe expected.

-Na ,v 1 take von iîîto the lihra-v ?
'liwre js an anxiolus looking yetitli 1
slït'îld likv te avoid. 1 sîîsl)ect tfhat T

li fi)t leit li dance.''

Viiii bave. v'oî are only piirstiin.L
veuir profession as a robber." lailghcd

The M~aay Bear.

eneugh te caîl in a more ortiodox wav, t
shahlie pleaseil to isveC yolu

''Tha n k N-oii,"inumu rvi tIA ntriuthler.
pressing thli soft haîîd itil utm1ecessai-y
wanmth. WO 1

"Ilapp's <lie wot-thl',;no i
a- do ilg I

The acquaiîîtance se oddiv hgîiwa
presetted wvi th arîih . litt a 's î i
laid hiot si Cge te hier a iection1S, ; i l he-
fore long indueed lier t o set 1up)lieu1se-
keýeping -T had alînost written IlowuS
hreaking--Nith hn.

HOW tile Fellows Hel lwd kme.

liello.,TJoe'. Whlatî N-1
I- , -ý%e P, 0I

sniiitpe< JO(,.
' 'ov. o oîl--.~

of voîsh!'crîed hi,;V
iXunîust n't miij

Miss ýDesmond. "What were you doing
that night la uncle's dining-roon%?"

Thon it ail came out, and Tom, ex-
plaincd and apologized, seated in an
alcove of the great college library.

"Aid bow frigbtened you were when
1 and the pistol appeared on the scene!"
said the young lady, maliciously.

"I was not!"ý-indignantly.
"You turned very pale."
"Tiien we must have been a well-

matched pair for courage. The pistol
shook so in your band that I was afraid
it wou]d go off accidentaliy. That was
the worst feature of the case, for I do
flot believe yet tbat you would have
been bloodtbirsty enough to shoot me."

"I arn sure I would not, I was im-
mensely reiieved to wake up ana find
tbat rny captive bad fied."

"Wbat did you do ?"
"Counted the spoons and went to bed."
"The. spoons were ail igbt. 'rhere

was but one tbing stoien tbat nigbt."
"Mercy! Wbhat was that ?"
"Only tbe burgiar's heart"-sentimen-

taily.
Lotta iooked at bim and bégan to

laugh. Then sbe said:*
"Y'ou migbt advertise for it as people

do for stoien articles. And youi miglit
say, '0f no value to anyone but the
owner.'"

"Tbank you, but I arn not sure that
I want it returned," said Anstruther,
laughing too, but letting-bis eyes rest
upon ber fair face until tbe warm colon
surged up beneath bis gaze.

"Thou hast a thief in eitber eye
Would steal it back again."'

be quoted low.
Lotta was a littie glad as weli as a

good deai sorny that ber ill-used partner
at tbis moment appeared in the doorway.

"Before tbat fellow cornes, can't vou
promise me one more dance ?" murmured
Anstruther.

"I arn engaged for ail but the. last. I
can give yen that one if you are going
to stay tilI the end."

How Miss Desmond contrived to pacify
tbe rigbtftil claimant, and hoxv partner
succeeded partner until'tbe end of the
evening, need not be toid. It is certain
that she enjoyed no dance as she did
that last one with Tom. Aid thien
Tom's worst enemy couid not criticize
bis dancing.

As be relinquished her to ber cousin's
care, Anstruther beaved a sigb of ex-
ap'oerated but very reai regret.

Then Lotta put. out an impulsive littie
hand and said, hastily:

"Mr. Burgiar, if you can coîîquer youn
fnyfor entering peopie's Windows

MASTERPIECE
IN I$OOIS

THE

la ail aood boot
oughtto b.

N tbtebtte fst and
Waterproofreused ln tUs

REAL. MOT QILTV Es neyer betler eupha.
sized than là h FF"T.bo thal i

bouf g o mete ery deuand of the fermer and
country wearer
l e or "Iresved from &II pants ut

Canada a t.o b.et ividece of the Flfe" meit.
1 MADE IN TH$E OL> CO~UNTRY 5 on

&sI~ltroiil5WtetrOfZg.Beva.chrome,

Crup or Hormekin Lstbers, anm e h d wth or
wlthnut bob onas ed eStred.

PER PAIR 04.75, CARRIAGZ PAID
Bond alne <or draw ontllne of foot) and Money Order

payable at Stratinl 0P .,& ctiaud.
SENI FOR TH1E FIFE" FAMILY OATALOWIL FIE

A . Hogg, 'à rathi o, Fifes, Seotland
The ioner nd emie of"et byPool"trade.

$350Recipe FREE
For Weak Men

Sond eadAdesTday-
YoGi1av() it F ~StongIl vigopous

1 have in My possession a prescription for nervous
debility. Iack of vigor. weakened menhood. f ailing
memory and lame back, brought on by exceusea,
unnatural drains, or the f ollies of youth, that h«n
cured no many worn and nervous men right la
their own homes-with out eny additionai help or
xmedicin-that 1 think every man who wishes to
regain bie manly power and virility, quickly and
quietly, should have a copy. So 1 have deterniined
to send a copy of the prescription f ree of charge,
in a plain, ordinary eeaed envelope to any mai
who will write me for it.

TI in î,rescription comes fromt a physicien who
lias made a opecial study of men and I am con-
vinced il je the surest-acting combination for the
cure of deficient manhood and vigor f ailure ever
put together.

I think I owe it to my fellow mai to send thema
a copy in confidence no that any mieyhr
who is weak and discouraged with rte. ai ure
may stop drugging himself with harmful patent
medicines, secure what 1 believe je the quwckeet
acting restorative, up-building, SPOT-TOUCHING
remedy ever devised, aid so cure himeself et homno
quictly aid quickly. Just drop me a line Rire
this. Dr. A. E. Robinson, 4215 Luck Buiidin,
Detroit, Mich., and I will send you a copy of Ibis
splendid recipe in a plain, ordinary envelope
f ree of charge. A great many doctors wouid
'harf e 83.«00 te $5.00 for merely writing ouI a

prebvription like t1às-but 1 send it entirely free.

STUDY AT HOME

FARM
BOOKKEEPING

The OnIy Strictiy Farmees Course
Farm Business from Stert to Finish

F. Es WERRY'S SCHOOL OF
FARMAccouNnwe

BRANDON. MANITOBA

SV. W. HORWOOD,
ARCHITECT.

TAYLOR BLOCK:

177 McDERMOT AVE.. E.

WINNIPEG.
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The rancher ina aoompanied by two old snd faithlul frlnd, biscalle snd tue WestrunHomse Moutuy3.

Ni." se said to tise boy on the aide-
walk; 'loe's cross .as two sticks 'cause
father toid him he had to dlean off the
yard.?'

"Father knew our match gamne vas
eoming off this afternoon," grumbled
Joe, 'and 1 think he mighit have left tbe
old yard alone tili next week."

«'I think so too." said Nat. You, sec,
Joe and Nat, and the other boys of the
third grade had challenged the fourtb
grade boys to a game of bail.

'«I tell you what," said Nat, after
thinking over the nieLLer, "I've got a
plan, and I believe the other fellows'll
agrec to it too," anîd before Joe knew
what ho was about. he was off and
back agairi, with Frank and Rufus and
Jim. and the rest of the fellows.

"Say, Joe," shouted Jimn, the captain
of the team, "let's divide into two
companies and bave a race to sec whicli
aide caun dean its balf of the yard first."

"AIl right," aaid Joe, "the very idea!"
"You fellows, get you some rakes and

old tow-bags,' sa id Jim, "whiie Joe and
1 mark off the yard."

In a littie whîle the rakes and bags,
were ail ready, the yard marked off, and
tise boys waiting for Jim Lo give the
signal

Jim waited a minute. Then be gave a
sharp, shrill whistlc. The boys fell to
work as if their lives depended 0o1 it.
Some raked; others filled the bags;
others carried them downu to the back
lane, emptied them, and broughit tbem
back to be filled again.

In a wonderfully short time every leaf
was gone.

"Hurrah!" cried the other aide aimost
at tIse same instant. "WVe are througb!"

"Three cbeers for the champion yard-
cleaners!" cried Joe.

"'Rab! Rah! Rab! " shouted the
boys; then away they ran to the bal
ground.-Youth's Evangelist.

Helplng to Pull

It w&s cold, wintry weather, and Lthe
atreets had become coated wvitii ice. This
made it very hard pulling foi' the horses,
espeially up the bili neair ivîere Robbie
iived.

"Papa," said Robbie, w'hen bis father
carne home that evening,"I bhelped a horse
pull a load of coal up the hill to-day "

"Blow did you do that?'" inquired bis
father.

"Why, it was just this way," answeredRobbie. "The bill was covered with ice,
and the horse was slipping ail arouîid;
but 1 went and got some ashes and
sprinkled tbema under the horse's feet,
and ail the way to the top of the bill.
The driver tbanked me too, and said
that 1 had helped to pull that load of
coal tup the bill."

1.<~ think you did myseif," Nvas
the repli'; "and F'a very glad my little

bois readi' to belp in a case like that.
Xceu tiat 4p as long as you live, Rohbie,
for it- a noble thing to help poor dumb

Service Promptly Accepted.

I,"v are the absurd tasks that Lbe
!li;te-i for initiation into certain
2- fraternities are compelled to per-

bptore they are entitled to ful
j.-,rship. M-ýiss Nancy Shykes, an

elderly spinater wlîose horne vas in a
coilege town, waa aurprised one rnarning
by a visit from a young man in fautas-.
tic garb.

"Good morning, madam!" hie said,
lifting hie jaunty littie straw hat-it
was in the dead of winter. "This is Miai
Shykes, la it not 1"

"Yes, ir. What do you want of me?»
"I arn sent here," hie repiied with the

utmost solemnity, "by the Eta Bitta Pie
Society, to sweep your kitchen, paint
your bouse, attend to your stoves, milk
your cow, or do anything else you may
want me to do. I await your orders,
madam."

Misa Nancy, who wvas a woman of rare
self-possession, refiected for a moment.

"Ail those things have been attended
to, young man," site said, rubbing ber
itose, "but you may pay off the mort-
gage on my bouse."

"Hlow mnuch is it ?"
"Four hundred dollars."
"It shall be done, madam," he said,

without the aighteat change in the ex-
pression of bis face. "I wiab you good
morning! "

He iifted bis straw bat again, bowed
profoundly, and was gone.

It only remains to add that the,
young man, who was the only son of
ricb parents and could weli afford tbe
sumn out of bis aliowance, was as good
as bis word.

wam.G7uia Si feaMei*
i wvg k ~Jemaa4IW5

Wersternoe Mothly adwortioew, be me,.aMi
tueiUon the peper. .. ,

~If you are silck o4r. mn down
your Druggist Will give you FREE a 50c. bottie,

of Psychine and we will- pay him.
Read this:

W. are recelvlng many thousanda
of requests from every part of Canada
for 'the 50-cent bottle of Psychipe,
which we buy frgm the druggist and
give away.

And since those herbs are compound-
ed ln Psychilne, we knaw why Psychlne
la so phenomenalIy"ucesuftul ln treat-
Ing dîsease.

We know wby its use la Indlcated In
Unprecedented Interest la belng taken the tollowing diseases:

ln Psycblne.
And It ls doing sorne very remark-

able thînga. maklng some very extra-
ordlnary cures.

Not more than we anticlpated how-
ever.

With our tIrd of a century's ex-
perience wlth Psyohîne.

Wlth our knowledge of the bundreds
of thousands it ýhas already cured, ln
mind.

We bave the rnost absolute confi-
dence in what It can and wIllI do.

Sînce sclentlst s know now ail about
the white corpuscies of the biood, or
the phagocytes, the scavengers wblch
devour every germ of dîsease that
enters the body.

Since they also tell us that certain
herbs-nature's remedes-help and
build Up these whlte corpuscles.

La Grippe Bronoblal Couaa
Bronchîtis Weak Lunga
Hemorrhages Weàk Voie
Smr.TItroat Sprlng Weaknon
Anaemni;EArly Deehîne
Female Weekneme Catarrhal AtfectIon.
Indigestion Catarrh of Stome.oh
Poor Appetite Nigbt sweate
Chilis and Foyer. Obstinate Cougbi
Bieepleesnesand LAfyngiti.s ad
Nervous TroubleDyspOeaa
.&fter-effbotuetfPlevrizy, Pnetamonia and

La Grippe.

Now. we don't ask you ta take our
word for the tremendousiy beneliclal
effect of Psychlne. F111 out the coupon
beiow, -mail L ta us and we'IlIgive your
druggist. an order (for which we pay
hlm the regular retaîl price) for a
50-cent bottie of Psychlne to be givèn
you free of cost.

We will undoubtedly buy and dis-
tribute ln this manner, hundreds of
thousanda of these 50-cent bottles of
Psycine.

And we do that to show our entire
confidene lu this wonderful prepara-,
tian.

A confidence that bau bemn baaed
on aur thlrty yearal' nperlince with
tbis splendid preparation, wlth afiul
knowledge of the hundredi of thon-
sands of cures it ha» made.

COUPON No 125
To the Dr.'T. A. ILOCtiJM Lad.

l93l~ SêdnaAve. Tome
1 aooept your ofibe te tai aNà 1W.
of lychin.(pronoua U.u> eta

yorexpenos. Ihavemol b la .
orti etPayhia. naGer h4e.pi

tIti bottie te me.

My Nsmno........-..... ............

Town............ ... ..........

Street and Number..................

My DrugeitsNm.......

S tret md Number...............
Thila coupon lanoet gccd for a 50c. bottle

of cayhine if pw.nted te tbe druggi.o
j-iL muet b. ent uu-we wil then-ü

the 50o. botte o!f Pyrbine heom yoUr
*druggtmt and direct hinm te deliver l te

you. This offer may b. withdawa atî
any Urme without notice. Und couponl
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Road The Western -Homo Monthly's Great Clubbing Bargains,
Notice to Subscrihers!
ay adrs [n Caaa or Brltish s. The subscrition ric t o foe cuntre lai

a year, and within the City of Winnipeg limits and in t e United sates of Anmerica
eByear

Somitameu f aaîlsumo moy ha inade wlth cmartve sf lu iordinary
let s oo dollar or more it wouid be wélf t e by regsred etter, P O.
Noniey orde* or Brpress Money Order.

Wo Utaap will be received the sane as cash for the fractional parts of a
dol and n n o when it is impossible for patrons to procure bills. We preferth.s fteoe eto w cent denomination.

change of Aajr.ua.-Suscrlhars wishing their addrasses changed tstate their
former as wel as new address. Ail communications rlative to change of address nmst
e vedby unotlaterthanthe20th of the prceding month. Tuat isto savif you

wat radresachanlged for the Juiy issue, we must hear fri: you te that effeet not
later n June 30th.

be o new hasre to sign your name exactly the fme as It appears on the
label of your apr. if tbis la not doue it ieade to confusion. If you have recently
thanged your adresa and the pa per has been forwarded to you, be sure to let us know the
address on your label.

Mdress all letters to-

THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

[To be cut out on the dotted Unes. ]

Special Subscription Order Blank.
. 1.......911i

Z1. Western Home Monthly,
Herein find $_.....c................ to pay for. years' subsciption
to Western Homç Monthly.

ANa

P .0 ...................................................... Province ................

.Street or Box No.....

A r.mittance of $a.oo for 3yeas*subscriptiondoesnotInclude a ny premium

Special Spring Offer
WEEKLY FREE PRESS and PRAIRIE

FARMER, Winnipeg, - - -

WESTERN HOME MONTHLY, Winnipeg,
Regular Price, -

SNAP

$1.00
1.00

$2.00

OFFER'
BOTH -FOR ONE YEAR

$1.00
THIS OFFER DOES NOT APPLY TO THOSE LIVING
WITHIN THE CITY OF WINNIPEG LIMITS OR IN THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. IT HOLDS GOOD,

HOWEVE.. TO GREAT BRITAIN.

WESTERN HOME MONTHLY, Winnipeg.
Find enclosed $1.00 for ýwhich send'the Weekly Free Press

and Prairie Farmer, Winnipeg, and the Western Home Monthly,
to the following address for one year.

SPECIAL CLUBBING RATES
We append a very attractive list of combinations embracing the
"Western Home Monthly" and the principal Canadian, British and
American periodicals, which should interest those of our readers

who are in the habit of subscribing to several papers.

CILASS A
Toronto Weekly Globe
Weakiy Free Press

CLASS B
Nor'-West Farmer
The New Idea Woman's

Canadian Threshermani
CLASS C

Sunday at Home
Girls' Own Paper
Boys' Own Paper

CLASS D

Cassell's Magazine
Story Teller
Quiver
Chums
Girls' Realm
Little Folks
Building World
Work

CLASS E

Cosmopolitan
Success
The Argosy
AIl Story
Ocean

ve ryys Magazine
The=Mnsy
Technical World Maga-

zine
McClure's Magazine

The Western Home Monthly and any 1 Periodical in Class A
2 " A
1 "- B
2 " B

t'1 " C
2 " C

1 " D
2 "' D
1 " E
2 " E

The Western Home Monthly
Amercari<eview of Reviews
Poutry Revew - - - -
Toronto Weekly Globe -

All for $3.35

- $1.00
- 1.50
- 1.50
- 2.25
- 1.70
- 2.90
- 1.90
- 305
- 2.10
- 3.45

SPECIAL OFFERS
s - W1.00 The ester iHone Manthly -

- - .50 Winnipeg Weekly Free Press -
- .50 Nor'-West Farnier - - -

All for

BRITISH PUBLICATIONS
Let us send you an English paper and the "Western Home Monthly"

to your friends at home. We have Special R&tes' on all British periodicals
and quotations on any not given here will gladly be furnished op application.

The "Western Home Monthly" and any one of the following periodi-
cals for one year for $2.35; any two for $3.60:-
overseas Daily Mail The L ondon Magazine The Strand Magazine

Royal Magazine Wide World Magazine Tit-Bits

Quotations on other periodicals on request.

Address: THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY, Winnipeg, Man.

Special Bargain Offer
The Western Home Monthly

AND

Weekly Globe and Canada
Farmer

FOR A WHOLE YEAR FOR $1.00
$2.00 worth of the best Literature in the Dominion for $1.00

DON'T DELA Y---send this with your subscription TO-DA Y
Puîblishers, Westernî Home Monthly, Winnipeg.

Enclosed please find 1.00, for which send en The West-
ern Hoie MonthlyN and The Wekly Globe and Canada
Farier for one year.

XToîîrs trîîlv .
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BEST
REMEDY

For Women-Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound

Blelleville, Ont.-" I was s0 weak
and worn out fromn a female weakness
that I concluded to try Lydia E. Pink-

.. ham's Vegetable
.. Compound. I tooIk

several botties of
it, and I gained
stren th so rapicily

~~ ~ that It seemdt
make a new woman
of me. I can do as,
good a day's work
as I ever did. I
sincerely bless the
day that I made up
my mmnd to take
your medicine for
female weakness,

and Iarnexceedingly grateful to you for
yur kind letters as I certainly profited
bthem.In i veou permission to
~ blish this any ieyuws."rs. ALBERTW ICKETT, Belleville,

Ontario, Canada.
Women everywhere should remember

that there is no other remedy known
to medicine that will cure female weak-
ness and so successfully carry women
through the Change of Life as Lydila E.
Pinkham'sVegetable Comnpound, made
fromn native roots and herbs.

For 30 years it has been curing
women fromn the worst forms of female
ills -inflammation, ulceration, dis.
placements, fibroid tumors, irregulari.
ties, periodie pains, backache, and
nervous prostration.

If you want special advice write
forttoMrs.Pinkhain, Lynn, Mass.

It is free and alway s helpfuL

Doi'tWear 8 Tîuss
Fene _____31uàtRTSFPLS TU PADI edla,

Archibald Praised.
Notre Dame D'Auvergiie, Sask.

Sir,--Thougli a subseriber only as a
one-year old, I sure have found great
pleasure in the W.H.M. ýcorrespondence
colurn. The battie waged against our
friend and beloved brother "Archibald,"
is of an amusing nature and through the
criticisrn of your November number en-
tered by "Brown Eyes" and "Atina."
First, I wish to mention that brown, es-
pecially in eyes, is the color most adored
by myseif, but I mind that very few who
were ever ushered to this earth having
brown eyes or even naine ever had any-
thing but the so-called brown taste; they
seem to have been born with a mania for
finding fault andthis particular in-
stance poor Mr. 'rchibald" seems the
present target. 1 ~ppose they would or
do fancy a hoof-footed M.D. like the one
who signa "Doctor, " but, girls, this pre-
sent target isn't the sort of a fellow
you seemingly think him. You, like most
others, should love honesty, and in this
case we find this fcllow lias a frank way
of putting thinga; he cornes along and
gives us a. sample of hie belief a.nd does
it openly. Now wouldn't you rather take
a chance on him than one who je ever
ready with a taffy stick? We ail have a
perfect right to announce our feeling.
and just because he thinks that a littie
chicken money is sufficient for the ordin-
ary woman to spend during the course of

A Sympathiser in the Old Country.
Exeter, England.

iSir-Il have been a deeply interested
reader of your paper for over three years
and you may judge how highly 1 thinký
of -it when I teli you that in 1907 I
spent five monthe in Winnipeg where I
used to purchase The Western Home
Monthly and ever since rny return to the
Old Country I have had it sent to me
regulariy. I have, of course, often read
your correspondence columne and have
been both interested and amused at the
letters contained therein. This month I
was more than interested in seveifaI frorn
different correepondents, and altbough
perhaps old.fashioned, people may flot
consider it quite "the tbing" to try to
bring about anytbing matrimonial
through the rnedium of a newspaper, yet
1 muet con fese it does eeem bard that
there are men and women located in dif-
ferent parts of the Empire, absolutely
yearning-for someone to love them, and
yet nothing to bring them into toucli
*ith one' another. I think a paper sucli
as yours, which gives people the oppor-
tunity to at leaet correspond with others,
is a perfect blessing, if used rigbtly.
I arn very interested in "Manchester"; I
eau sympathise, wlth him very, very
mueli. I arn a widow, se I know juet
how he feels. If lie should see this and
would cire to write, I shaîl be pleased
to hear frein him. 1 like men who

Jý

A Subicriber at Berry Crcek. Alta., sends us the above interes ting sketch as hi. conception of
Horanteadng Comforts

s.fmidh.ive purpo.ely to hoid the a year is ne criterion or dlue for such
rupuetaes o sprut -eaaeN, abuse as you girls seem capable of pour.
buckosao e or spc-mot mpes
go Cannthao oric pr7h.ing forth. His message tw you je a saf e-

*ri tt Cmeul the home. guard and you should envy hie honesty.
g Tg mucesfuiy tres*aitheumiseg ie.wîut There areo use , severa, uainty,

brance from worki. soS s.neve-.sq te jeiiy-fingcred maids like yourselvee who
faeheru tusss. e 'ovewh weare forever wondering why a fool je crazy

I AL MOrLA abolueyF Wit OIl" and most iikely Iay themeelves open to
&dMI-LAAOLABOTOIIES, DIet 2 3 18t Mais, le. world wide criticism sucli as you are

presentlys doing. Young men wilI know
of your traite and waye soon
enough, even without your self-adver-.c o i R E tisernent. Better besk littie shy. Don't

Have Four Goitre remnoved with. you think so? By the way, should you
'tout takiinu-medicute or having ht chance to get in the luck channel, you

ont ont. Ne have a convenient,
soothng appiancs wluch iaworn will corne to know a Mr. "Archibald"
on the neck at night anui cures ~ adi i idanro h
White Fou glas,. t checks the personally adi i idaprso h
growth, caduces the eniarsement. possesses a heart equal in size to a full
andi stops ait pain anid istrusa

«ina short tie. 158. sar cese. grown ox. Juet pat him on the back.
Write toda7 for free bookit sudDotalwyusve b drgdTiana full partionlars, inclndlnig t Dn' liwyoreveto edrge

uiontale froin every State. price, etc. Addrsss the among those who forever preacli what
Phlsaclcans Remsdy Co. 206 Sinton Bidg., Cineinnail, women shouldn't do. Now 1 don't juet

fancy "Archibald's" ideas, but I do envy

W A NTED hie ability as one who is openiy wiliing
to confess hie actual view and will sav

Reliable parties ta do Machine Nuit- that what a chicken or hen can ani
tlnMg for us at home. $7 to $10 per week nuch to the excella of what sorne wornen
easi]y earned. Wooi, etc., furnished free. can handie and do s0 with menit. It's
Distance no hindrance. For full par- seeniingly fashionable, as one would sup-
ticuiairs address pose whfo glances at the various letters in

Ihe anaian holsaleDisrIbuIn~Co. the ý.H.M., to give a description of onc'sTheCandia Whlosle istibuinqCo. self. Arn 28 sumrners on my way, 5 f t.
Orilla, Ont. 8 inches in height, class as a heavy

weiglit, dark hiair, large blue eves, have
amediurn fair complexion. I do flot drink

A safe, reiiaMe or smoke and arn jolly good natured and
and effect ual ,so fur as looks go hatve made rnany anLA D ItE S MoIcnthA speci-ai go. Iandofhare a decerd op"n for
MnthiAyse<i-aproach 1andf rhaves ecor ad oe for k

favorite wi t h correspondence in a general way as 1 have
1 ladies. Can be depended upon. no favorites. Anything good is good
-ecurely sealed upon receiDt of $1 00. enoucgh, vadesi ihord

'wnecon fidential. J. AUSTIN & CO., -M* drss e ih u da
-Simcoc, ont. editor. I willsin "Lne Star."

emoke, I think it is lovoly, but I'don't
like men who drink. 1 muât aay geod-
bye to ail the readere and wishing the
correspondants a happy coupling and the
W.H.M. tons of good wishes. Ever yours
einccreiy, "The Merry Widow."

Honeyauckle, Pleame Note.

Mortiacli, Sask.
Sir,-Having been a reader of the

Western Ilome Montbiy for orne time
I thouglit I would write a few words to
the Correspondance column. I arn 5 ft. 6
inches in haight, dark curly bair, blue
eyeru. I was one of the pioneers of this
place, had a homestaad and eold it. I
underetand farming but lika working
with macbinary better. I would like to
correspond with "Honeysuckie," as I have
some socks with holes in them.

"Sunny Jlm."l

Africanus Wants a Wife.
Edmonton, Alta.

Sir,-I arn a new subscriber to vour
papar and, think it good, bright and inter-
esting. There is only one thing I don't
like about it and that je the wvay the
stonies are placcd, I mean, contiiîucd on
page so-and-so; it would be mueh better,
I t1link. if you couid rua the stories
straîglit on instead of jumping about so.
The correspondence columns are a good
idea and sorne of the letters therea arus-
ing. I should like to see this, my first
letter, in print; also would like to cor-
respond with '"Pansy No. 2," ber latter
appears in .lanuary issue juet to hand.'I amn a bachelor who bas iivad a ver%,
ionely life in South Africa, stock farm-
ing for the last 12 Nyears. I came to this

A SRAND MEDICINE
1'FOR OLD PEOPII

"Frult-a-Hvos" Restom sThe baami u
Strongt of Youth.

GtmDx LiGNit, QuX., Jan. 2fld, i910.
4I 1heartilyrecommeud «"Fruit-a..tives"te ail who siffer frein constipation and

the paiful consequence, Piles. I amnn r oe8o years of age and suffered
for more than zo yearu with Constipation
and Piles.- I tuéied aU kinds of remedies,
but nothing cured me. 1

About four years ago, 1 received a
sami e of "Pruit-a-tives". After takinq
a few 'doses. II felt that "F']ruit-a-tye.
were doing me good. As "Pruit-a-tives"
were flot soid here then, I wro te t
Ottawa for evra bxe.

>After taklnt four 1boxe@, lin feItnd-
n'y Bowels were regulr-end the Piles
had disappeared"». S. JOUBERT.

Bjtaking one "fPrit-a-tvem" tablet
halan ourbeforýe meus-.or one or

two at nlght-old people cau correct ail
Stornach, J4ver and Kidney Troubles.

Il ruit-a-tlves ' the famous fruit
mnedicine is mild and gent!. in action-
Pleaaant3to the taste.-yet n0 other
remedy lias been found tobeano eftqctlv
lu keeplng aid'foika iigood helth

Soc. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial &z,, 25C.
At ail dealers or sent on recelpt of pics
by Pruit-a-tives Llmited, Ottawa.

To. show ont
artificiellimbs te
the experienced
wearer is t o

rmake a sale.
They ate seat,
stronir. irht, andi
practical.

We cmn fit you
out at short no-,
tice witb tise
best that money
cam buy.
Wrte for further
information, aise
statewhatkmndof.
anipaatiow-' 'you
have.

J.H.CARSON
154 Kino Stree

FrI p TBle r. ymai

ýprll, 1911.
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OWt O~IiVour

Sent Fret
4 Uadana Thorua P rench

Develnpment le a simple
bout, treatment
and le guartan

'g1Nibutenlarpe
Chou: aime fiin
b:Ilow places in

e Il has been uîaed
by leading mteuses and uaebety Indien for 2C

k cas.Bokgvinll fuit particular sent free.
rci utfully tlIilustrated frous. litse howing
figures belore and alter usiez Ibm Coraitit
a ui m. Letters secrediyconfideutial. au.
clou.e two &tempsansd d des'

Aedame Tlso Tollet Co.. Tonoto, èt

TRIPLE LIGOIT
Wià 13 h. Koroene.f 1-10 the Cost of

Gus or Elcctricity

Rermepe Lamp Swrmr
*Fits ordinary lampa. Sim-

ple, sale, clean, durable.
Alil styles. "<Money Bac"
Guaraittee, Write today.
Addrcas Dept 57

Agents mai DDrain. Waiaed Rcrywhege
I Aerftsa eerle Ce.. utaet à hks. Ccag.f

10 C NTS*PER ROLL
AU aigusutIa exp"uuÎ. 10 Ur 12 expoatre. 20c.

VELOX PRINTS MBROWNIE.30,
S~~:Js,3~Z)4 c.;4x5.Sa 5c.

euatiawitb or>ir v cirq115postage Alilwork
Oaisied thedayiAsrotval. Wear, il1m ai -lftis

audairtc Yeu botter resiiUti"à Yuu cvOr bail

eofutry- at May with the.intention of
Iuu ga farmnnear by s soon &8e arn

ablea»d have learnt something of the
eoendltions oz Canadian farming. 1 arn
33 years af age, à ft. 4% W1nces*in height,
fafrlsh, and long for a home of niy own
with a good Go fearing wife, one wlîo
would do ber beet to help ber man along.
1 would like to correspond witb some nice
ladies a few yesu yoiinger tlîan 1 ain
and would be willirag to exchange.photos.
Editor has namc and addrese. I sign my-
self "Africataus."

An Irish Girl.

Clheshire, England.
Sir.-I have wiritten to you once be-

fore but 1 did not sec nay letter in priait.
1 (Io hope 1 shl1l sec lIais before long.
My frieîîd ]ends 'une the %V.IH. 31. as shte
knows 1 ain interested in ite contents,
esperially thë correspondence columîî.
lier brother sends it to her frôm Canada
ana wliat with one and anxother it ie weil
read. Now as for a description of my -

l'lji tily Block, Buaaiatynie Ave Winnipeg~
J an iua"

1e f. 111 n 5 ft. 5 ielles ini lieiglait dtirk
auld <ofaI Livl dispîosition. 1I ami W
Irîishr girl aund au Romîian C(athlliv. l'ut
I evia tlii inkiii g I si mu d like go tîa
Caîîîilaii, llit 1 11111aiî\ Io lu îiake
fiieîiak lefaîrellai ud inid shouîld la. alaîe
bu hIeir troni m oi i oiir îcir respontaienat s.
.AIl lo %%m uilI > ii wbo Aînagi
iiag foai. tk ilalî111) su iitel ichofYniavaîlti
ableh spèiacvail tlanikiiag voiin ont ivilia
tiosi. 1i vill sîi aîsal

-At r>1

A Busy ScbooimasterGives His Views.

Si', I1lia vo' laaî ig eeîiaimi intoieosta
sublscibelo taiIhu WAl M., blarihau eve
fvît. 11k>' uvait iîg. 1I as1lit)unit iiiiiona
thle her. Sent a oin lir.e afhi-i~.atlî
ilistb ni iv. 1 iuia saliloaihii vaî
a gondlaîi'taa. weil iuai1 rnved m il Il-il] iliiiuil ncîieuiius ive ili i a t
Sebtledd ilit ii iaaî'laauaitl do(1 iav il

liaitelx.aiiiLaai ili e .lil i i., niaaY îîau.
I liai v< lit tt k. eaa i i Il cen) i 1 a 11 a.'

away very seldom, except to town where
1 have considerable business. Most of
my time 1 epend reading or painting.' 1
bave also made a large collection of egge
of the birds of Western Canada, so leave
myseif as little time as possible to be
lonely. Homesteading I tlîink le a detri-
ment to the nation, either as a whole or
taken as individuals. The firet atone in
tlae foundation of an empire is social
understanding of whatever element en-
virons you. A homesteadeit loses ail the
society that one needs so0 much. By
living #louîe lhecomes morbid, sensitive,
self-indulgent and unmanageable to a cer'-
tain extent. If on the other band he le
narried, unless he he well off, the pri.
v'ationeslie bas to undergo ruine temper
of body and soul until lie becomcs a
grasping, unsatîstled person. The settie.
menat of tlhe country is> far too prom-
iscîlous and the people of Canada are bc-
orning deteriorated by it and allowing

thne imported foreign element to surpa.se
tîrem n l many points. Wlay, I don't
really know, unless it be that the

. the day fuilowîuag the daaiaatroud tireofo

foreigîîers atare aplviiig iiî'w ves w'it la
IiO'iV ojiditioi w hue Itle i'OillOiit of Coui
alla is s iril îî aplviiig lîis nId life b le-
liwe em'iiii olis Oii li rstanid
s ati iii it b vlavck nof sva pa' toi. hi s
faîiaul ties. I ai ii a voaa ~aita poili
1 liai% týwrun 1 DI ai~s! . l)ai'ît, .1liiak
aî,îu at lonag liaire( ltVi-iiot i 'for I atmalont.
buit, 1i(dolove 1 ntivaiid «cHqiait iaiaic 'vloi
olae lias sîlare ti ie* .1a111baîlv. a lonag ride
n11 lin s - back acroscc lIa, pra irîiesIli thlae
vviiiig, tliore steails t e ihuui a feelinag
%%tI .tIauilut lihe ri-igiai I'la'-viawil. e eceit
ai pa inifuiIliil) 05.

The Afterglow.
Ia Hie after-înu' of IlIi -îaa.it. t inîa

~Iiathe' iiilsle a lai i nulart
AliaI.1ithoaaisaiiald iea eale iîldý aduorîa.

l"aaa'thle reahîcus arv e tri-tin t lave
Thie air' lias groNvil .1a v 't il!
And ila ilitze aluope alnîî aa ;1a(a le anal lI

!11oa a tl ~it
W\li îthme lii is luit e .' o t-0fa liurj

Solitlhera hontes,

HERE IS A TALE
WITH A MORAL

Little Edith Hàar*s Cured of
Dropsy by Dodd's a Kidney

PRIS

Two doctors said she- would die, but'to-
day she is a healthy, happy girl-~
Healthy Kidneys in children the
guarantee of a happy, useful if e.

McTaggart, Sask. (Speial).-Thiat a
cliid is too young to have Kidney Dis-
case, even in its worst form, and that
Dodd's Kidney Pille 'will cure it in any
forrn lias heen abundantly proven in the
case of littie Edith Harris. of this place.

la 'May. 1903, this littie girl, lien
two ycn-s old, w~as so swollen with
Dropsy that lier waist measure was in-
creased from 18 nlies to 34 inches. Two
doctors said euie must die. Dodd's Kid-
aacy Pis ctired her, and today she ie
as naerry and healthy a child as is te
lac fouind in the nciglaborhood.

In a recent interview ber father says:
"Edith is better than ever. Slie has liad
iio return of dropsy since she was cured
lay Dodd's Kidney Pille, over seven years
ago. Shc goe to schol and je healthy.
I always keep 1)odd's Kidniey Pille in the

There's a moral for parents in this
story. Many a child has grown up to
a life of pain anad suffering because its
kidneys were neglected. A life of health
nnd, iseftiliuess le aeeured if the-Kidneys
are kept in order with Dodd's Kidney
lills.

TAurroo IMG
}iighest class workmanship by

ALPE]Rkl SOUTS, rTattoo Axtit,
31 Charing Cross,Trafalgar Square. London, S. W
(opposite the Adairalty). Electric Instruments
(qwn patents) and AIl1 Colors used. Unique De-
signas from 60c. Antiseptie Treatmnent. Crîide
ta ttoo marks obliterated with Artistic Designs.
Tattoo Outfits sold. Price List free. Telegraphic
Address-"'Tattooing, London.,"

If t'a mdeof

W. Have Ut.
Write us and mention

your wants.

INDIA RIBR SPtCITY £0.

'Cet the . Montreul

lrre or d., ormoto a#dm

Musc en tnns Fee
l' il( iaywess &mmeriaeefl
Scie I t~î~C I.kede a or Mr&ChiCe

agongo mTor- .i

VA ')V- '- v~ ~~-'- .~.ua ~,.

1 r

BAD LEGS.
ETC.,

I îeaaij> ta. nue
.1 'S the 'aili

Vliitparticîi tai
1,1g. P. D. Fa :s

c
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ýtONSTIPATION
cuUttoD Y TUE USE 0F

MILIBURNOS
LAXALIVER PILLS

cmotipBtion la one of the. mot fre-
qqmot , and at the same time, one of the.
M1ot serious of the minor ailments to

wich mankind ins ubject, and should
gvor b. ailowcd to continue.
À free motion of the bowels daily

ghould b. the. nle with every one who
.mo to perecot health.

]gra Fred. Hali, 299 Hibernia Rond,
KaStreni, Que., writes:-'" Having beau
tî,oulcd for years with constipation and

u~Ig ecrthing I knew of, a friend
eiâd mc e use Milburn's Laxa-Liver

PII.I used four and a haif vials and 1
ascompletely cured. I can gladly

nco0mmend thern to ail who sufer f romn
contipation.

Milburn's Laxa-Li ver Pilla are 25 cents
ppr vir, cr 5 viais for $1.00, at ail dealers,
.oe ,nsiied direct on receipt of price by
M. T. Mfilburu Ca., Lirited, Toonto,
Ont.

The
Original

and

Gonuino

DEWARE
Of

Imitations
sold

on the
MNlrts

Of
MINARD'S
LINIMENT

Are the acknowledged leading renedy for ail Fetuale
complants. Recomnended by the 'Medical Faculty
The Penuine bear the ignature of Wu. MARTIIN

(regsered without which none are genuinel. No lady
should be witlout ihein. Sold by ail Chemists & Stores

MARTIN. Pharm. Chernist. SOUTHAMPTON, uNO

SOLID GOLD WATCH PUZZLE
OREIT OPISI BY A BESPOUSIBLE P7121.

iT COSTE TOU NOTHINS TO THT.
To an' person who tom nunpiy the corret ns of thesé

two we, known Canadisn 'ownms. ad fulfils conditions
rio. ,ofer Our 1ti.I)otlr Lays BOLID GOO

WATCH. En1iah Government Stamped. uIlY JeweUC@i,,&I
s IREP-GOIF?. isilve. WatchOr are Premted tu Oen±s.>

Sen 1 6';r nt tempt on sa heet of vvrtoget er -"ith tanped
dd. n, ýiope for roerly, t FLLOWS CO., Wh.1-leal
W,,, k *hnt~,Brmiioghftm. England. The winner ii

req . plrý,iircha.e a Chain frornu nto wear with watcf. The
ii paper mut b mentlooad. zriz. winnera QI lut

-. - IL. F. PETERS, Berry Creek P 0.,

I>OIRON. Btue Cove, Glocester
NB.

And we hear not their welcomp songe,
Yet wve do not regret, in the slortening

days,
The tlays we wisit to proloiig.

And the trees have chiaîged f romn gold
to green,

And marvelous beauties arv eý er seen.
Ili the aifîergtlow.

Xheni the sun sinks loin latiia west at
night,

With its fianing colored si,'y,
W~e are lifted up fronithe1c toils of ifp

To a purer world on hicgh.
And we gaze and wonder iin depthis

untold;
Dreaming what the future for us iili

hold.
In the aftergylow.

Our hearts as tlue beauteous torld
around,

Seem ta take a delightful rest,
And basic in affection's sweetest eharîns,

As we think of ones loved best.
And a longing unspeakahie arises withîîî
To fiee from the noise and bustie and diii

To the afterglow.

When our days are numbered it life's
great field,

And our Il es are almost fled,
We laok wý h rejoicing, far bey ond

To aur ill. and slent bed.
And wai ntrust for Hie will to decide,
For tiîi time on earth wve now ithide,

-. la the afterglow.
Iarn n averse to correspondence and

slîouid anv e care to write I willi ans-
ver. I thiýnk t unneceeeary to describe
myself as I arn only an ordinary person.
Hoping ta sec this in .your eohîmne, 1
remain, Yours faithfîîlly, ."0ý.C. H-."-

Here's a Lucky Chance for Some
Bachelor.

Rossburn, Manl.
Sir-I see s0 many arc- writing ta you

that 1 thaughit I would write again. 1
suppose I had better da as the rest -do
and deseribe inyseif as 1 sec myseif Ài'n
the glass. .,1arn not a. beauty by any
means; 1 have big blue eyes, red cheeks
and a lot of brown hair. -Measure about
5 faot 4 juches and weighit 125 pounde.
I arn fond of sport of ail kinde; ean
shoot, skate and dance. I love musie
and books but cannot play very rnueh.
1 cari keep house and sev. I arn a farrn-
er's daugliter and 1 arn praud of it. -I
a in my twenties but ]lave no nation

of getting rnarried yet. 0 f course I
night chauge my mmnd if I met the righit
kiud of a msan, but 1 do not wish ta meet
hirn for saine yeurs yet. 1 think sone
girls are lu too big a hurry ta get mar-
ried. 1 arn very sorry for those poor
bachelors but 'e have some here with-.
out going farthler west. I like saine of
the letters very much. .1 quite agree
with Carrots, of Karnloops, B.C., about,
girls chewing guin; I -do, hate to sec it
and also hate ta sec a man using tobac-
ca. But tobacco is not badl conîpartci
with liquar. 1 intend goiug-ta 1.C. firsit
chance I1cet, as 1 would just lave ta go
west. I have lots of frieude there. Weil
1 guess 1 had better stop or yot iil lie
gettiug tireil. I vill write to Carrots if,
he writes first. MNy naine is

"lTemperanee Site."

Some Backbane in this Farmer.
Cooking Lake, Alta.

Sir,-The "Dotor," writiug in tîte Cor-
resp<>idenec columus a, "As montîts
pass on we ail grow iiser." He is riglit
iii ore sense but wrong in another, if
wlîtI .Ititive been told is true. Moretitan
once 1 have been told (when 1 vas sud-
denlv taken bad with swelled hea(1 as
most on feliows, ineluiug the *.J)v<
tor," are apt ta bc taken), tltat 1 viii
know less twenty years bence tItan 1 do
at present. Mgost of v'ou viii he aille ta
guiess who gave me 'this piece ofai' gon
ailvice. To me, hi-s saying titat lie ijditt
tlîînk Mr. "Fariner" hiad any reasan to
bc pratit of his eocutpatioti is clîilidii i
the extrerne. Anather item I wiii men-
tion fo r the "Dotor's" ediicatian is, "If
lt doesn't know more about hi-s owln
occupation titan ]le seins ta thîuk he

kosabout farmng lie wilil ic a valu-
mîlle týi(jtl tathit ndertaker." If lhe is a
r a inter 5 son.lie is ane (if those safît
eleven t tht lie mention., who make tîtei

anei ve'm tliver vile' tse abiout tlie fari-il
iiii-ciabic by Uieir eternai gr-uinl ihg

CUEYO-UR UAIARRH
Take it an hand at once. If you dont gtnIi

of Catarrh now, in tie sprang there's certain p. n'

comimg wth your system terrlbly ueakened andN

undermined by thie treacherous, poisonous trouble.
iomomber-if you keep on neglecting Catarrit,
later on it'a sure to mean daager-disease--ler-
haras Death tsolf.

It's a horribly loathsomne diseaw-Ls Catarrhî.
It makes 3'os an objeet of diaguat to your f iends
-tîpugh they're usually toc, kind to tell you so.
As a matter of fact your hawking and spitting and
constant nase-biowing fairiy make them sirk.

They turm away nauseated by your foui. fetid
breath. Sncb thinga hurt you tremendouuly.
nt only at homne but itiso with outiders-with the t

people you meet in daily life.

But Catarrh is more than a ioathubme 4rouhle-
it's a fearfstily dangerous one. Peoplei nakP a

terrible mistake ln sayipg "OnIy Catanh.' li
lsn't. "Only Catarh"-it's CONSUMPTION if

you dont stop it in tino. Once te minute, a)- Dn .aniac .gu fm

normaily active and polsonous CatàTrh germa ge t nalia'ba juat owe JOPm ave,ý

foothoid la the lungo. there's uo-hopse wbatever AWdI hakcgs iUwir, em aen, *

for you. You're doomcd to a ('onsuanptive's grave Mode aatsous by a*a raw

-ttere's no escaping it.Maeodm ebuCfr.

Cure yonur Catarrit now before it bdcooîns Coaîumptiop. Dosn't b. dincouragod JE other doéote-

or thie widely advertised so-calied -Catarhi remediosB" bave failed to Wap you. Seek aid at oun
from one who thoroughly understands ail about Catarrh snd its cure. Àccept the goneroualy

proffered hlp of lipeclaliet Sprouie. B. A.. graduato in Medicine snd Surgery. Dublin Unlveauly.
lrejand, formerly Surgeon British Royai Mail Naval Servie) tii, gret Catarrh.Seolaletknowa

the world over. He wii givayou

MEDICAL ADVICIE FRE
sud explalu to you Just boy you oca be ouruit.
For years ie ibas studied Lihe caumsssud cur.et
Catari. Today hoe la reoognimod as a leudlug
aithorlty of te av on tiiscommoa but dangerons
diseam. Bis sucoome lconquorinla leunpualisl
ed; yot wiit alite benevoleoe nc d open bear6ed-
nees of a good as well aus sgroseat mh.inov obusé,
free of charge, te bouefits of liiiamaijas ciMM Md
knowiedge ta ail who éeod bis hi p. ne bon.
savod thousandé rom CaLserb, @aller ailothr.
treatmenta bad failod to belp tlaa.b o e as.I Y 0 ,,
te hlm septiesi and unbeUlie U 4ih ~red t"
and teir cures bave bout 19bxA1ýN.Xe~
wiii ssud you te nanas Of POOPIs. llV4aq I*6
uear you, wio willl liyou how stouusafl h wa
in titoir cases. Without it., otlng you.~esi
wii lidly £ive you te motvatu ableaaé
Counsel. Don't mise tItis gold« 'OPPoiuaitp.
Answor te questions yueoi no. vrite your naM. Md,
addresapiainly on the dotted lilnem eut out IMi
Froc MaedlAdvio. Coupon sud md it a st mme

(JATADH SIGIALIS? SPDULE
117 lrade hIIibg, l00"

Whcn ym our ck aches Jut abova
the walst-lie BEWAREI Thet le
Nature'@ danger slgnal-th. sure aignof

ont-of-order kidneys. Heed the .n-
dleanse the kidusys as top"Mahv ué

Easily done-with Dr. Ciarkà t3webt ?Ultra Pl&,,
Theso arc the pille that woek dlrectly o théý
kiducys and urinaryorgana--aff.ct no other
part of the body-and tone, Inv4 oretesudW
make*healthiy the whoie urlnary tract, whàence
so many diseame aris.. Urne thora wlth con-
fidence and you wiii b. heaithier than you
ever wcre. Soid everywhere or malled direct.

TRY DR. CIAMOB '8

SOcABOX DOLE Aà

CANAD"

R. D. EVANS, Discoverer of the fanieus Evans' Cancer Cure. deaires ail who suifer
with Cancer te write te him. Two days' treatment cures external or internai cancer.

Write te R. D. EVANS, Brandon, Manitoba, Canada1

TRIS FiEE COUPON
entâties regders of thiaPaPer to meicadvice
on Catarrh f ree of charge.
la zour throai rate?
Do vou muge. aflhn
la yaur brealh fbut?
Are z/eur ezes watej?
Do you ta/ce cold easily?
la V~our ,wse satpped p
Doeg your nos. est dful?
Do z/ou have Io apil oflent,
Do crustaj-ormin i mar,,s?
Are z/ou uvora.in rdamp .malw
Do'yýu bou> ivour.nos. a good dcl?
Are z/au iâing z/aUr sens.Of ameil
Dose * pour mouth aste bad eorinue?
Do you have a dui feeling inz/aur headt
Do you have pains acaos j~/or ehcad?
Do ou have ta clear z/aur fhroal on rtstnUP
sa ihee a lickln aisensaion in pour thra?

Do zou have an unpleasant discharue from îMe
na«e

Doea the mucus aron inio isr throal from the
noie.? p.

NAME ...............................

ADI)RESS............................ .

.. . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . .

9% - . . . . ..

1 -
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Bute oauistht re9ouln vs Lots Bope -heth:l
mlstke. bew ly, t dos't moun ta nythne-u wlide:aw

a...ub Y'. ut tmt oihei ast am4-i Wols)ia

M L t7I =L t - - m

0> it ofmv vsv. ensab.t ii mod ies B im "ubei;ifel"
3" t' me tee. eis.filsi. iem& omle .tg &ae.-or mor as n ter utvu hnkH t seuncuablo-na
tourte rit. e maeW hanc.-dat it tet Ibis grnd Nai

Bai mg M pu»M me~0fw-lich vote -

Mio Mr *".opelee . tl mtRUIalte ad thtguiesenur às"m'telirlt""oma,. eo att.er owes
eare- or uai.ter your hn re sndbid P ud l--

If ' 1eacommhae go b-to hmamesthaeffent OI e. ur
l "tla U i o»un.rat an re-dn4i, ete st ro s ou gDue D., ut

deouire ta site, iitou*cos ta . y f.rtd e w DIS te d h
4* juitai ki @e r."a,,Uuil o. m"O0ur or rDoYusdear yur blod, a your eAr.sandoulid U

RdSteqeti earul. rt omsrn e and N yos
,Z.,t amd etail 10s sTrO-DAY. W. msU lDo yourtire

Do.,yo ra
UIg' e u lie. Tr ya ndeut mmd i1ustrontrt r e o u as « a

et eoe drs

Heart Cure Co.
HEAITSPECIAIST

8MITmaSonc Bfflding

giaJloweII, Marne'

)ISEASE

IIUCTiIS AMVSOI CLEARATER
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I-ta 0"y ~ ofa titetuyou need titis Heart
STreatment that ve are giving awsvi 1PM
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'"Eat and Be Merryl"9
Stop starving yourself -stop sufferlng the pangs of Idgsinso

worrying about what you dare and dare flot eat.

and you'II feel 1ka a new person. Sour stomnach-heartburn-
occasional indigestion - Chronic dyspepsia -ail yield quickly to
NA-DRU-CO Dyspepsia Tabets. The properly digested food
restores your strength, your stomach regains ils tone, and soon
requires no further aid.

50c. a box. If your druggist has flot stocked themn yet send
50c. and we wilI mail themn. 37
NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO. OF CANADA LIMITEO. MONTREAL.

that t-be fanm doemn't psy. I could Bay
lots more but I suppose other farmere
will be wanting s "slap" at hi aeal. I
have enclosed a slip of paper eut front
the "Famiiy .Herald and NVeekly Star,"
'which do me the- favor of ineerting along
with my letter if you eau possibly find
ronm.

Industries Depeudent on the Prôdcte of
the Farm-itailways Mlake Pïofit on

Increased Yielda.
Who is the most iuterested in a good

crop snd a sure crop? The farmer, the
manufacturer, the railroad man, mer-
chant, or the bauker? The more the
probiem jei studied the more it looks as
thaugh the farmer je the best fixed to
stand a poor crap, snd that it hurts the
others more. The fariner loses less sleep
over it than any of the others snd pro-
portionately fewer farmers fail than any
of the other liues of business mentioued,
in a time of poor craps. The. farmer cati
get bis living f romt the farm, can reduce
expeuses and economize in a way that
the others cannot. From this it ie plain
tbat it, is of vital intereet toalal that
good crope be a sure thing for each year,
and each of these industries which has
really grown out of the farm, ought to
put forth their beet effort to eee that tlie
famer haudles hie farm according ta the
best thltt we know of farming.

A moat wonderful change bas been
brought about in the last two genera-
tione. Then nearly everybody lived on
the land. Now lese than onc-half of the
people get tneir living directly front the
soul, and the others are in one sense
warking for the people who live on the
soit. Tbey make machinery. They make
ciothes. Tbey manufacture their grains.
They build railroads ta transport these
grains to the factory and other produets
back ta the farmn. Sa that while indus-
try bas developed into this complicated
system, the farm remtains at the faim-
aatiau of it, aud as this developmnt gaes
on it becames mare sud mare necessary
that the soil shahl be made ta produce
Up ta ite capacity.

A vast furni of infarmation bas been
worked out during the J'ast sixty years
ou how ta manage farins, and institu-
tions are now at work diggiug out more
of this kiud of information. Other in-
stitutions are at work giving this ta the
fariner sud these need every support, as
the produets of the soit are going ta
depend upon how much of thie informa-
tion gets ta the fariner and je put ta
work, sud as 'we have said befare, al
lines of iudustry are conditioned an the
amount Of crope praduced, s0 that such
institutions as experiment stations, agri-
cultural colleges, farmers' institutes, and
the extension departments, are advanc-
ing farming as fast as their means will
shlow; and in advancing farming, they
advance ail forme of industry. So that
they mîght in ane sense be-called "tuie
prosperity makers of the nation." The
wise men bave rcalized that, and sup-
port these institutions fi-rn the national
treasury ta some extent, but do not
furnish sufficient funde for theinita de-
velop ta their full capacty, sa that thev
have been left partiy dependent uponi
the state. The railroads are anxious for
more traffic and they realize the agen -
cies that bring it about. They svere Lthe
first ones ta furnish monev ta rmn denioii
stration trains. The (éreat Northern
Railroad at one tiîne gave am-aNv large
numbers of pure-bred cattie aind hogs
that the farniers along thi aird
couid produce a highier qxiaitv of ,toek
that woiîld give them a îgri-tusfoi-
the feed that tlîev fed thletu. In al] tie-e
cases it w-as a busýiness propo-it ion wvti
the aiiroad ta inerease the tramle tj0jg
its liles

great developments that lbase takeýti
place and the new (lut ies that t hi" (li-
volves on us, and allro b on-uirwhIat
it is neeessarv ta do) iii orider to havce tii
(iCveloh)flent go on witi iii l , brin"
it ta its higThest p e- oi -
I)airvman.
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SALL-BOlCHERT PERPECTiow
ADJUSTABLE DEESS PORMS

do away with aIl discomforts% and
disappointmnenta in litting and i-en.
der the work of dress-making at
once easy snd satisfactory. This
f ormn cati be adjusied to lifty differ.
eut &ha pes and simes bust raised or
iowered; also niaâe longer and
shorter at tise waist line and foi-n

raised or iowered tai suit any desired ski rt 1 etgui
ver easiiy adjusted, csnnot get out of order-an<
w.ilf lstalife-time. Write f or Iliustrated b&ok.
let Containin g oplete line of dress forma wlth
pricea. Hail.rhertDrens Fora Ca. of Canada,

Ltd., DePt . 70-76 Paari St.. Toronto. Canada.

music
Taught FUe

Home Instruction

SPECIAL OFFER To REAI>ERS OF
TEE WESTERN HOUE MONTIELY

In order to advertise and introduce
their home study music lessons in every
locality,_ the INTERNATIONAL IN-
STITUTE 0F MUSIC of New York wifl
give free to our readers a complet.
course of instruction for either Piano,
Organ, Violin, Mandolin, Guitar, Cornet,
Banjo, Cello or Sight Singing. Lu re-
turn they simply ask that you recom-
mend their institute to your frienda,
after you learn to play.

You may not know one note from an-
other; yet, by their wouderfully simple
and thorough method, you can soou learu
to play. If you are an advanced player
you wi11 receive special instruction.

The lessons are sent weekly. They
are so simple and easy that they are
recommended to any persan or littie
chtild whio can read English. Phaoto-
graphe and drawings make everything
plain. Under the Institute's free tuit ion
offer you will be asked ta psy only a
very small amount (averaging 14 cents
a week) to cover postage and the neces-
sary sheet music.

No one should overlook this wonder-
fui offer. Tell your friends about it-
show this article to them.

The INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTE
has suceessfully tauglit otbers and eau
successfully teachi you, even if you know
absoluteiy nothing whatever about mu-
sic. The lessous make everything clear.

Write today for the FREE hookiet,
w-hieli expiains every-thing. It will con-
vince voit andca st voin nothingr. Addrcss
your letter or postal card ta INTER-
NATIONAL INSTITUTE 0F M SC
98 Fifthi Ave.. I)ept. 162, NewYo,

MY ARIOSE VEINS
WERE CURED compieteiY by

and %%iiulu t lie sane for you In a lensant manfler;
allay the intlaîinniation, kill pain, lies sd restore thaf
to a normal condition; reditcees Goitre, Toinors. %lien&.

Gouty ietîniatie Ileposits. synovîtîs. vartcoieele 117-
dr1.t1oeSpiains etltheitsciesor [i amets. 1lCilstittI.
old 'ore, wtt,et.(ot lyI.O4o.$.O-2
bomlee aiymiu r iggists or deltvered. Book *,± re
W. F. YOUNG, P. 0. F., 138 Temple SI:., Springfield, Mass

LYMANS, Ltd., Montr«i. Conada A»6ut8
Aiso furnished by Martin Baie & Wynne Co., WinnP
Thei National Drug & Chemical Ca., Winnipeg andw-
gary; and Hendeisan Bras. Co., Vancouver.

$ 3a ay S rO ad wwlxl 1sh-od 0

h.w torniake f adal
'S3aDaSureabsolutel- bure. W

"ý"ýihework and teach i-oufree y , i-ou ni
C' il >0L 1,,, Sod us your ddresandne.-aIl

c' 5 rI bouteti-gare. - Write ai Once.-

Waie ' 't psy comm ý'On
~ avn~s Waited : e eind ycu direct Iuc

îr,1rt s Sna îiing i onwc-t r c
i,(i.-itahie propcrties Fl-,EE.
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FREE TREATMENT COUPON
Hart Cotre Cfa-BÀ ,t S>oisft

U Masosïc .BildM. Ilose, Maine.
Please und me entirely fr-e are of oUr rerular ful

sige Heurt a"d Aertw i>mtseW* and your free booi.
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ABAD COLD
Developed IntoÔ

BRONCHITIS.
Neglected, eronchitis is very often the

direct cause of Consumption, and on the
iWa symptom appearing Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup 8hould be used and
the Bronchitis cured.

The symptoms are, tightness acroas
the chest, sharp pains and a difficulty in
breathing, a secretion of thick pblegm,
&t firt white, and later of a greenish or
ydflwish color, coming froin the bron-
chia tubes when coughing, especiay the
fint thing in the morning.

Mrs. Dan. J. lcCormack, Clevelan,
NB., writes: 'lMy littie boy two years
<tid caught a bad cold which developed
int Bronchitis. H1e was s0 choked up ho
could hardly breathe. Reading about
lmu~ wonderful mefficine, Dr. Woodys
Norway Pine Syrup, 1 decided to try a
hottle and with such good resuit 1 got
another which COMPletely cured hiîn,
without having a doctor. I Cannot ,ay
toc, much in its praise; 1 would not ho
without it in the bouse as I consider it a
sure cure for Colds and Bronchitis."1

The price of "Dr. Wood,'l Norway
Pine Syrup is 25c. It is puit up ini a
yellow wrapper. Three pine trees is the
trade mark. Be sure and accept pa
substituts for Dr. Wood'e.

Manufactured only by The T.. M.;bum
Co, Limited, Toronto, Ont.

The Great English
Remedy

GRASSHOPPER
INIMENT and PILLS
TRY

YOU
HAVE

IT

BAD
LEG

B PioaelIaîl, .'bsceu, Tumor. Piles. alan-
dma weliing., Eczema, Blocked and lnflamed
eiaSynaoitum, Bunjons. Ringwor-n or Daý

9 cSS. vitrel *jf~you. 1 de fot say perbaps. but 1
wil. leaus.. uniers bave ,failed t Bin1no reason 1

% ml N.ua y have attended Hospitals and
i t*4 ui muinlt to amîputat ion, but do flot.

lu -UfiMn f ruri- %ou Srnilat ofneta the Drug
Rt-rea or a l,,x'f rasshopper Ojutinent and
Pille. abilàr :i --.riaîîa <'on.for fiad Legs, eic.
BO&'tIISTrwil. \Iark if a (ra&ql.opper'' on a

l'o-parabei. hv A [liBER'T & Ca. Alert
R1Ouý- 3 l'rriigd n ctrvt London. England

Ag-tts. 'ho National Drug&
Cbezica 1 Co. ut Canada.

.Some Cymic Salil
" 'A man's heart lies
in lis stomacli".

keeps the stomacli
.sweet and clean.

CRVE 2T>cand 60c.
- .~ I Ai dealers. 66

The Western -Home M ont hi ye

A Breezy Letter.
qtrathelair. Man.

Smr.-A neiglilior gave ni(- sorn of thle
latte ilulkitbers& of the W. .tLNieli 1 ent-
juis-td neading ver ' vnitîeh. The sai ies
are very interesting; thte Young womatî s
col unin su ou Id bliev ie h i pf Ian Iti Ie
patterns ai-e botik pretty andi practical.
1 thiîik tne ui thtîe lette-s ini correspoît
<but-e are witty, others svise, and sane

ln. -oni.iloing the ciiore pi-ilîien. ti 't
VOIn think "eirciuiîstaiîes alter cases"-?
Asl. tiu'i1ei's lhabits 1 liko tii see a tin
eitjoy «t goîîd (i-atr while lie is i-est itg.
pi-ivideil lie îloes not, rest tout ofteii. Also
t-up iv 51at'iîîing a ninhet' of nît-it talik-
ing andit.l mîk ng. t bev -eern -o sociale
aiiid happy;i. lItt it i, nt-o ph-aetar lIo.ut-
.î taI ..I >111king dtîriiîg îtî-inî'-, bhuti (e,

1. ve i -Iiiiuî0 ot .11 ail lavwit h a îîiîî

j-aut iteii- i-ate htabit. 1 -aîtilki- tii
11(i. tl it-h entvîofut it-gil- ai!ol"v\,

pi . i - tim é ili- ti t1le iii- i fi i -

h~ L t ~d oI ;n

4 BRAIN WORKERS
who get little exercise, feel better ail round for
an occasional dose of

qNAU-DRU -CO" Laxatives
They tone Up the liver, move the bovels gently but freely, cleanse the

systern.and clear the brain. A nev, pleasant and reliable laxative, prepared
by a reliabie firm, and worthy of the NA-DRU-GO Trade Mark.

25c. a box. If your druggist. hasn fot yet stocked'themn, send 25c. and
vs viii mail them.

~ NATIONAL DRUG & CHEMICAL COMPANY
OF CANADA, LIMITED, MONTREAL. 21

Other 30. Can You Pick Out the Younger?

on the hack for bis man]yloiht Keep
it up *Aeadiani, w-%e iii-d iiini-,-, like
yoi t i I s %tid. t n .î hig,ý1î% attîtseil
with '*Iliawatlia's*" lettei. i- î ellow!
lie~ doesii9t w~ant to eoiripond itdh anis
g-iris whîî danee or play î-arad-. Ilit, niglît
have added skatingY or tht-aikre giýiii.g. One
is just as harnales -, athie ot ht;iei i coursie
if one's niind is naturallv evillyiicîed
lie ivili take ILîrm no th te îîîîiiî iinno-
cent pleasure. 1 have danced a gri-at tii-ai
and played cards as well and 1 hlîîpe I

a none the worse for it. I a afraid if
thie girls were as particular aboumt the
men as the latter are about the former,
there would be a ranch greater nunîber
of> "old maids" in this world. "Hia-
watlîa" sava lie wouid not want ta înarrv
a girl' who would deceive a man. 1
thik le is looking out for an angel.
don7t you, girls? fflbat if we ail said:
.., want a man who doesn't sioke, chî-w,
swear, drink, gamble and ail the rest of
it ?" 1 arn afraid we wauld ail lbe aid
niaids, wotldn't we, girls?

Many have been the long winter evein-
itîgq we have passed pleasanti>' ia a quiet.
gaine of cartis or a ieie dance and 1 amn
sure the readers of tlîese colunins xiI
agree with nie when 1 say the.% are botlî
qtîite barmless. If the>' are not harm-
less to some let them stay awa-«y frn
suchi things, but at the m e tiime, flot to
censure those whmo tlîoroughîiy enjoy sucli
pleasures, 1 cail suelb a persan unjust.
1 quite agree with 'I-flawatita" when he
says it is not righit ta correspond in view
of nîatrimany. It is too "risky," as
"Luie puts it in ber letter. 1 hope I
have flot, taKen up too rnuch of yaur
vainable paper. 1 wil sign mysel f(ail
is indeed truc>, '4A Ilappy W/uc."

Somie Suggestions.
lolan(l, Sask.

Sir,-Are vou open ta sorne surges
tions towvarâs the imiproveentt of tige
W.l.M.? If sa, I would suggest a
Camera Club with an e.change coluinu
andi occasionalvy reprotiueing songe afthie
menmbers' work-.

The Correspondence coliurn la i'er'
anusing, at tiînes it secins ta taJke a
serious aspect. Now, dean editor, çni i
getting offensive if 1 propose a set of
miles-for the correspondence page whicli
wouid lie apt ta itîcrease the interest of
ail readens and would often act as an
education. First, ail letters publisbed ta
contain a description of t-be town or dis-
trict lived ia by the writen dîîring nme
period of his or ber life or the description
of saine curious incident that has catne
ta the knowledge of the writer, an opin-
ion on saine interesting subjeet as a
chanage from the usual tYpe of letten np-
pearing. wlich states the height, weigl t.,
etc., of the writer, wlich nay not be
inteneat iagta evervonie. 1 Io <not wislî
ta imply that ail letters appearisag are
of this type as 1 have came across. dîîing
the vears l'have been a subscriher. many
letters .vieîh were ver>' interesting andi
others instructive. I only wisiî ta implv
Unat ail letters published in youn columns,
shauid he af interest ta alilthe readers
and make the W.H.. Cornespondence
page a veitable geograpliy withî a det ail
itot fuund i-n aur scbool boks ours
truly J. Illrring.

N

I can show you how to restore your youth and how f0 keep it. A
'Health Beit Man" CANNOT-grow old; lie niust be young forever. Years

count for nothing in this life, so long as you have great vitality. Weakness,
Nervousnesa, Unmanliuess are conditions to be langhied at by the intelliqent
user of my great appliance, for it gives in abundance, all that vim, vigor
and nerve force whîch the weakened systemx craves- Worn every night and
ail nièt for two or three months, it sends a great, -warm, glowing volume of
electricity into your body through the nerve centres a t smaf of back; f roin the
first hour's use you experience a decided benefit; thers is a great, my'sterious
force which gets right to work. No drugs to be taken; no conditions ian-
posed except that dissipation must cesse. Pjelp Nature that mucli; the Beit
will do the reet. It takes the weakness and kinkc out of your back; it drives
rheumatic pains away from all parts of your body, you *iII feel snd look
young and strong again; women and men noticing your Iphysical change
will be more attracted toward you on account of your new vitality anti life;
ia two months you can experience the full vigor of perfect manhood, or you
need not py I give mny helt to ail sufferers on trial until cured or a
discot lit f or cash if you prefer to deai that way.

Let Me Send You
These Two Books

FREE3
They fuily describe mny ealth

Beit and contain much valuable in-
formation. One is calleci "Healtlî
i ii Nature," and <leals with vanrous
ailments commont 1 both men and
women,such as rheumatisin.kîdney,
liver, stonîach, bla<lter tliorders.
The other, " Strength, " is a privat
treatise for nmen oniy. Bath sent
upon application, free, sealed, by
nmail.

If in o~r îîear tiii'. cty, take thet itit to drop in at ruy office that You niay
see, emirnine and try the Beit. if you cannot cal. fili in the coutpon iatnt

get thet free hooklets b>' returu mail. It is better dîai a fortune for ait>
one needing îîcw vigor.

I Iear Sir: Please forwarî taie )yoar IBook as avristfret.

N A'M F .... ... ... .... . ....... .. ... ......t.,...7
ADDlRESS .. .............. .. ....... ... ....

When writing advertisers, please mention, Th, Western Home Mor Y
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The Woetepn~~~~~~ uoeMohy~Wiipg 11ri. 

TiYoiung W-mnan

gy Peuri RclM"00 lamiltm~

Egmal uua.Clulu. ~ Thi asiraion1*the cause co; the
àh sthe month when there J boesa v ichis praticd la sebo

gqwrehaingup promua. Woanen are and almo of much idrectod'effort.
dlWugont te rners and letting thel e se girls ambitious--yir-knom

Wushh l. It Je Weil that wé bave arn always preaching it, blit I *anty
tisse Urnes, as it ia neesaay for thse .to direct 'your ambition in the ri
health of thi family. Thero le another path. 1I-once offered a prise te a cià
klm! of éleaniug that is likewase unen.Of higli school girls. Later I learued ti
tial, W. needi mental los-labgtee gir1 Wlio won tho prise for ber es*toget thoeulhilthy thougiout of em gdid not write it liesuft-hei aider ist
csf.,. of our brains. -Jiit as the lieus- at college* Wrolte it. The prir,« vinu
vif. lets light into the corners that the biait an attack of "tii. Do Yeu thi~may Sse the dirt and intidy sequa the prise aided in developing in iflo ofthngs 10voflOd ~~ oaaalqalitiest 'Your business, i
Us bselofts hof our omlnds tô neett,Oenc idear Sohoogirl la ta make as rnuch

and spiritual light. We eau ail culti- a vomanL of yaurself as you eau out
ustetho habit of plexsant thoughts. I the maturials you have. Your ai
à nMuotbard te recegnize the"girl who bas sho0uld be Dlot te do botter than si

4Whabit. Unpleaaaat thoughts are un-.boy else, 'but ta do the btietYeu ca
.I$thy. The Bweet 'seronity vbicb Clirnb, clirnb, climib up beyonid the pelien*ss frein healthy thoughts &bllnes out Position of "it"-the bigher up yau gE

«',.&girls oye..lu lber mmanner eofgay-the harder it viii bu for othors te bat)q
11849o mrig1 ber stop in the sun- Yeu vith dlseased dosires. There in mu(
slî?frytmosPhere' vbich urrounds ber, a thing ai living to bigh ta bue toncli

v.reCognize the resiiit of habltuaiiy by the arrova of malice.
î frkng of vbat je heipful sud uplift-
4 &,Uioidthuhee t nA, Little Secret.

1481Y disposition, and no oosmetlo eau Ail normal girls like te bu admirmlide the deformlty of a som- temperno and many Wouder vhy their Young me
Mae povder oan, cover up the vrinkles friends drap thern end seek other coix« àa frutlul face. pS1Y. One day an engaged Young coup]

;Ofteu 1 bave admlred the tuty dIUU sat near me at lunch. The youug mal
and bat on a girl, bUt vhen due turned vlth ait unusualiy kind expression, askelor. face tovard me I feit a mental eouiderately; "Weil, dear, how ha'
%biock. It suumed so old fer sus girlimh tbing beffn gaing todayV' The girl re
attire'. Eotpid "Oh, junt terrible. I could no*Maxlne mot ays: "People Who are 9findaBything I vanted white shoppinM
Mt the heart of things kqpp young. The and l'y. haid a ment vretched time. M,
1*sa»y voran la the thinker. The lsu>y sister bad a headache and could nivoman rememubers: t te voman vlth no corne vith me, and Kathleen ie se self
aitlve vorl lethe mlggad-tb.mug jlithat she would mot Coule cither. Iti
9" forgets. Thé busy anc bans the' horribly slo?py out, and evorything haig.intelligent, alert expression. The gone vrang.1 The girl endod with a de

bm4- ockés inantimte sud tupid. cded frowu. 1 vimshb ad noticed th(Wh vo bas no brelansl istremome. shadow of disappoiutrneut that crepl
40*14. brainis improvo the lochs. Tbey aver the face of bier campanion. If yal
àgvt rmore effeet an the appearauce than vant a man ta onjoy Tour Society, be

louon. uaularity im omething toble cheerfuL. Do flot fill bis cars with a]lo1itIe R s wo od kee the disagrecable things yau eau think of
Weil and youthful looking. Make yourorlewl onbg tsatehmef
Ilfe revolvc araund omeone big, impor- Ie made a mistake, this girlis too fond
tant, necesary tblng. The fiment gift a h aeflad f lIte l drav bac]one eau have ie that of making peove hile there Je yet tirne.»1 We attraet
là Il sud forget."1 hearta by tbe qualitios vo display; weThere ln a little gerrn that breeds retain them by the qualitiesv oss
cruel thoughts and selfish hearts among
giri-found la the tiny seed git."o InTecr.
a crowd of sehool-girîs Mary vants ta buTechrs
1V' in cvery afair. If sh e bumot llrst . Young vomen in the teaching profes.le lber examination, if the teacher choose Sion need ta be highly commendced forinother girl ta represent her casas, -if the splendid training tbey are givingshbu fl ot the leader of the clans party- our western boys and girls. I am greatlyils other vards, If esle be net "ito" ail the interested in their vork because I waBUne, she makes life mont uncomfortable a teacher myseîf, and yet, boy strange!for ail about bier. Often other girls give 1 have mot yct vritten a yard te teacb-in> bucause they dread the siîadow of il oers in -this departmcent. The boys andhumer tbat they would bc com jelied to girls in Western Canada are fortunatelive in for a voek or more. 5"Jt' whines, indoed te have the priviloge of educa-but ahe doesmot realize that v hining tional advanItagoa sucb as are offerod te-nover compels sympathy. I presume the day. I have visited sebool exhibits borebattio for "it" la the most important, where I have been lest in admiration atand Je fought more frequontly than any the display of ail that is met enly edu-otiier on thse battle greund of sellool catienal but extremely practical. Our

lie. Some of the meat aweetlý patient sehois are educating girls for the. home.pçaple in the world are tbose wbo have They sec in it a vision of life purposes,
nOU tet endure. Girls vho are ,itL" at and appreciate the grandeur of common
s3baol grow up into vomen "its,"1 and thingi Thia education is eniarging thecroate havac lu thoir homes and la se. littie things of daily living and it 'glori-elety. fies the vhoie realm of wonîan's work.

"«It', le responsibie for briberies, Sui- It vill develop in this country, Women
cides, murders, and for theusands of fitted for home lifo, snd that is the se-
broken liearts iu social, pelitical and cret of aprseushapanpov-
commercial wvends, fuIi ,ýri prus apyad oe

There is a lot of downright selfishiness I vish the teachers cauid realize justback af ail desire and determination to bow muceh their present training is al)-bu first in overything, and such people preciated by parents. I bave often hieard,are sure ta corne up against many dis- a tired mother remark: "Janet is such aappaintments ln life. belp ta nme, she makes splendid brcadThe trouble among rnany achoel girls and such nice cakes, and it helps me sa
le that tbey are unreasonably anibitois. muicb, and she lcarns it aIl at sehl."l?
A niormal ambition is a fine thing. It 'l'len mothcrs appreciate tlîeir assistance
acts as an incentive and keeps one ta i n ending and Sewing mare tlîan tliey
her tasks when lier energios fiag. but tan express. Furthcrmore, iii the pres-
distorted, abnormal, dangerous ambitioîn (40t eystern, they reaily gain more in.u-n other yards, the ambition to be 'ýit" "('al teXt iearning tlîan ve did when w-e
riiin4 a girl. beraulse ahectlîinks more of %vere clildren. This extra practical cdut-
getting eciain marks than she dees of catinui lia", donc nwav with that awfuilearnin : ing that is of reai belp. systeiii cf discipline that w-e experienced.

The girls an lterettd, tbey love their
work and do hot neud the proverbial
discipline of former days. This condi-
tion bas ehanged the irritated, saur and
snappy teseher of the bony, squint-eyed
species to the happy, sympathetie and
lovely young voman of the idual kind.

Home wclrk is a life purpose, and it
helps the teacher as vell au the pupis.
Teachers are nov the interpreturs of
lite. Sameone says real culture cornes
from association with action, and in this
apecalizing in life's purposes the girl
students are developing a culture that
reaches the soul. They develop strength
that wiii ereate beauty in the darkest
of surrouudings, and when they leave
the school and are in homes of their own,
this training wiii croate boys and girls
that this country wiii need. I know that
teachors bave problems-I have oxperi-
euccd them, but I ar n ot going ta men-
tion thorn because thoso very problems
are usually solved into blessings.

.în"This in a man's vonld. Man sets the Misa Fritz la a Young voman vitne0- standard for voman. Ho knovs that she frank, cordial address, pleasinginluiean- à btter than ho is, aud ho demaude mariner and remarkably self-cobtaineitY that shte be-and if she isn't, she's got Like mont people vho have von fam;et, ta suifer for it." This in the theme of in the vorld of renown, sho la kiud]jhor the play, "A Man's World," vhich vas approachablo. This Young girl of twentýLcb acted at the Walker theatre last month tbree had a bigh ideal, and she traineled by Mary Mfannering, an actress vho ilalber power of concentration tavards ian artist ln cvery senne of the word; I I arn teld that Miss Fritz commandesaw it, aud it vas an improssive sermon salary of five tbousaud dollars a eta me. I wish every young voman frorn ber campany, and bas four mont]among my ireaders could have seen it. during the year for a vacation. Thi
e, The play vas se full of moral bessons champion of thirteen vorld's type-wntci that 1 have been trying -te teacb ta my ing contests vas beartily cheered by,n. club of yeung vemen that I advised crovd of stenographers snd businesiîle every girl I met that veek te go te the mon vbo gathered te 80e a demonstra
t, play. tien, aud they vere flot disappointodýed Ever sine the serpent tompted Eve The outstanding feature of bier work i,v there has been a double standard fer aceuracy, for an error is rarely found irre- mon and vamen. Really, girls, the ma- ber vark. The large audience buretirt janity of mon vant you ta bu pure, tbey applause severar times. Miss Fritz:tg, demand it, and they are disappoiuted if demonstratians included the following:[y they learu you are veak. I vish girls One minute test from ardinary dicta-ot cauld realize t bis. My yaung vomen are tion, 131 words; one minute test franttf. nover quite agreed on the double stan- dictation, writing blindfolded, result, 129'edard question, but tbey admit that it yards; anc minute test from copy, dur-Re existe. ing w-hich time Miss Fritz carried ane- Young men of fast tendencies 'seidomn a conversation with a man, result, 152te marry girls of their awn sort, but de- yards; one minute test front new copy,t mand a vife above suspicion. result, 158 yards; tw-o minute test froneu Here are somte quotations from the copy, during vbich alhe performed a prob-)e play: "Wameu give tee much-they're lem in mental aritbmctic, resuit, 299Il fooied too mucb." words; onc minute test on mcmorizo<f "Don't blame nature for ruining the sentence, resubt, 265 yards; ten minute1:life of a good voman." copying test, result, 1,500 vords, or 150ýd "If w-amen decided that men should ho yards per minute. This surpassed bieik equaily disgraced for the same sin, thcy best proviaus record an this test. Dur-!t vauld ho." ing the last test evcryane jumped at the,e la there any reason why young mon' explosion of a fiashligbt picture, buti. ehould net be as virtuous as young w-o- NMiss Fritz w-orked on entirely uncon-mn? scions af it. She bad absolute contraIIf the boss of yeur societv and lave cf lher will.

ho the price they have ta pay for immor- In personal appearance she is a smnallality they would net psy iL. cicar-eyecl girl with blond hair. lierof Pitrc, 5w-ct girls, kept from the touehhbauds are short anti plump, aud lber amisofcvii througli the years of their girl- above the -wrists show w-cIl developedhood, givo themselvcs with their costly miuseular pawer. At the typeivriter thedower of womanhood, into the keeping hand reminds anc cf "fiving fairy fin-of mon w-ho have lived lu vice and cor- gerse'
-ruptian. Iler toilette is dainty and simple, ia1 There is but ane wayattcf it. Let excellent taste.the yaung wemen demand lu association Wiîen tlik ittle qneeîî ef typists feltandI marriage, purity for puritv; so0 an amblitiomn te heecme the world's cham-bricty for sebriety, sud bonor for'banor. pion typist siteelient every eliergy iu thatI believe there are euough tboughtfîrl, direction. She practiced concentrationoarnest girls in aur country te work a intil sue learneil te shut herself off fromndecided rcforrn in this evil existing con- every disturbing influence. When she isdition. Why sbould the prodigal son be writing shie secs and feels enly -the capyreceived vitb open arms and invited ta and the keys befe re lier.partake of the fatted caîf w-hile the, Miss Fritz traveIs constantiy for thepretligàl daugbter in driven eut to starve United Tvpeo ritv r Comîpany, attendingor die lu those cold, friendless duingeons business sîiî (til onetions, visitingthat are filied with other proîligni danghi- conmmerciaîl (,ii this continentters tlîat bave been driven frein other and in Europe. W]îM, in England siteparental bornes. denienst îat "'II kiny Af terThe play, "A Man's WerlId," le one of Wiitch1ing lie îinî iot'nlhoe .ciaim-any sledid sermons I have seen acted cd: -ItiS W011(01 i Ion the stage eftbte Walker thearc-a Tt le one thing l~'i f' semething,theatre that the public cf MWinnipeg Sp- and ijuite anotieîr I i l rit. Rosepreciato. By the way, nmanv do net ap- Fritz %vitlie inb i, nnd' cham-preciate the fact that saie c f the best pion typist anid willing toactors sud actresses on thie stage today work foi- it. 1 Ii i lier ever

1are doing a great deal cf sinc cr refor m since I icar i of liei i1't in mind
te play a part ie >ch she cenisidered ob- lier. I admîire lier ii nisvrjectienable because ef its immoral teach- marked av I lus verv fing. and la defense slie said: "I have sweeý(t, wonanl%- ji.i hat dMauide Adams as an example. Sîe yenitlîhink the IMI' ,nnever pia.yed a part that ber 0w-n motber is Fritz savs stheeener father wauid uaL have wantcd te sec stratien Sattrdaqy inn'frcelier play. She is at -the head et ber pro- i catn depend on lier-,oflicefession, sud if 1 ever get there, I amn go. -vill. slie %vil]. for slite i keeping ta geL there in tIhe samne w'ay.anappaimtment."'

JMi"a Rose L. Frzits.

Of a mimd tlat vas entirely concentrated
on a piece of work ? If You have, did
flot a feeling of reverential ave thrill
every nerve fibre of your body?

I stood in the presence of sucb a mind
this month. l4undrds of stenograpbers
watched her marvellous execution on the
Underwood typewriter, and the words,
"'She is a genius," were whispered
througb the great crowd that gathered
to see the. demonstration of the wor1d's
champion typit. She-a genius? No.
She bas mastered the power of concen-
tration; she has developed unusual wil
power, she bas conquered difficulties.
There were those who thought it ivas
easy for ber. Tliey were mistaken.
After the demonstration she told me that
she waz tired. It had been an evening
of strenuous work, honest work, con-
scientious work, hard work. She re-
marked: 'During the last part of the
ten minutes I feit the biood warm up ail
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'FHE saving flot oniy 9-f
national, but of pe,Érsonal

Your greatest resource is health and
preservation of your health includes
preservation of yýôur teeth by the

C leans --- preserves---polishcs
antiseptically.

and double efficiency. Not oniy a germ-destroyer, killing
decay-germs when you use if, but also so lastingly anti-
septic that it keeps the mouth in that sweet, clean, non-
acid condition that counteracts germ-growth.

Colgate's is the antiseptic, anti-acid creamp, delicious without the pre-
sence of sugar, efficient without "grit" and ail that ils beneficial wiîhout
any injurious effect. The dentrifice which proves that a '« ruggy" taste
is not necessary to efficiency.

42 Inches of Cream in Tkal Tube for 4 Cents.

Colgate & Co*., (Est.180)m oitn Building, Montreal.
Makers of the famous Cashmere Bouquet Toilet Soap, Perfume and Talc Powder.

W. G. M. Shepherd, Montreal, Sole Agent for Canada>
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WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS COMPANY, LTD.
1-IILLERS TO TJIJ PEOPLE
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